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MEDICAL.

(Sundays excepted) by

Published every day
f*
in©

Ifo Medicine Given t

Portland Publishing Co.,

examination, it may
bo found necessary to prescribe certain Blood
combined
with my pecuRemedies, widen,
liar magnetic Operation, accelerate a per-

Except In those

Exchange Street, Poilland.
Terms:—Eight Dollars a Year in advance.

At 109

cases

where,

fect and

State

Maine

Tltc

DR.

Dates or Advertising.—One inch of space
ill length of column, constitutes a
square
81.50 per square daily first week. 75 cents
per week after; three insertions, or less, 81 00'
continuing every other day after first week * 50

IS

SI,00;

ON

same"off

a

Hn»ariU
»fe7ln,«etf 2el?

Buy the

«VE I.T Y,» or at hast take It on
all others, and keep the Brut.
Sold everywhere. IS. B. PUhl.pe
,%(■«.,
Rcn.Ag’n. 17 Corllandl SL, IV. Y.
1
deod&wlm
sept
or

Save Your

I

Prints 10 cents per yard. Best Prints l’l
cools per yard
Frenzh Plaids 25, worth 50 cts.
Shawls, *2.50; Uood Cloaks *4,25.
A1„'''oel
lU^Cashmerc Shawls at. iinmense bargains.
M. C. BOYNTON,
Cl* Middle ft under Falmouth Hotel.
28dtf
July

GOOD

SWAN & BA BRETT,

Bankers and Brokers
tetreet,

STONE

FOB SALE

CUTTING

—

,000 BELFAST BONDS.

undersigned having
r|’HE
A experience as a

had twenty-five years’
practical mechanic flatters him-

soil that ho is roaster of his
business, and is piepared lo (utnish designs and execute all kinds ot work
in Ins line, and relers to the work
designed anil executed by bim in this city and Evergreen
Cemetery,
Westbrook.
J. T. EMERY,
Yard on the Dump, loot ot
Wilmotst.,
>ai4
land.

eodly_Pour

SON,

Pail,

Tub, Itarrel, Keg,
lloop and Chair

B1DDEFORD ME.,

Agt’s,

STAVE SAWS, from 3 in. to 5 feet
diameter; Woodworking Machinery of every
description, Portable and btaiionery Steam Engines
Machinists’ Tools, Turbine Water Wheels, Shafting,
&c, manufactured by tlic

CYLINDER

County Maine.
RUFUS SMALL, Special Agent for New England
Life Co. for Maine and New Hampshire.
Office City Building, Biddeford, Maine.

Bay State Machine Company,
Xewiou’* li«ne, Fitchburg ITIn**.
BYE ON WJbllCOaiB.
f\P£J.£,I0MP'30N»
July

August 24-dlyr

17-diyear

KMVT1I,

AT

LAW

NOTICE.

Uff, Old Minle Ilouae,
BOSTON, MASS.

SoptJ’OSdljT

Messrs. John T. Rogers & Oo.

C, J. SCHUMACHER,

FRESCO

Having bought the Stock

PAINTER.

3Iessrs.

Office at the Drug Store of Messrs. A. G. Schlotterbeck & Co.,
.105 Congress HI,, Portland, Me.,
jail
One door above Brown,
12-dtt_

CHAS.

Civil and

O.

Portland, June

Topographical Engineer.
ol

Ol

machinery.

Middle Street,
(Casco /tank Building.)

feb22tl

W.

Fool of Union

1869.

1st.

Jedtf

Of the latest improved Styles and Tone, Manufactured by

WM. P.

References by Perniisaien.
Hon. Jacob McLellan,
Hon. J. H. Drummond,
Woodbury Davis, Lewis Pierce, Esq.

Ollloe

Co.,

Organs and Melodeons

roads, Counties or Towns.

city lots surveyed.
kinds

<e

At No. 160 Commercial St,

DAVIS,

made of all

Stand ot

COAL & WOOD BUSINESS

and estimates ot the cost of railroads
their construction superintended.
Plans and specifications of Bridges made for Rail-

Drawings

and

Gilman

Geo.

Will continue the

Surveys,
made, and

Farms and

Stave,

MACHINERY !

[Representing some ot the oldest and safest Co’s.
Agent* for the oiil N. E. Fife Co for IToik

Room

and-

DESIGNING !

These Bonds are free Irom Government Tax, and
are recommended as a choice
security to those seeking investments, and especially tor trust tunds. Ihe
GHyot Belfast (independent ol this issue of Bonds)
is tree fiorn debt, anil
enjoys a credit fully equal to
any city in the State.
Coupons ot these Bonds are paid at the First National Bank, Portland, and at the Howard National
Bank, Boston.
aug7d2m

COUNSELLOR

Money

Read and be Convinced !

Portlnud, Iflainr.

HIDE

nicely

are

•« V

trial won ant/

No. 10H Middle tet.,

HENKk

*e„

HASTINGS,

J

CLIFFORD,
Counsellor at Law,
Office Corner Brown and

PATENTS,

Oorgteis Street!,

BROWN'S NEW BLOCK.

Dr.

m

W. R.

au24

Johnson,

DENTIST,
Office No. 13 1-2 free Street,
Second House Irom H. H. Hay’s Apothecary Store.

PORTLAND,
tal

MAINE.

All Operations nerformed pertaining to DenSurgery. Ether administered it'desired. au6eodtf

SHEBIDAN & OBlFFITHS,
P LA8TE t< ERS,

Ifo. 15 Chestnut Street, Portland,
MAINE.
Tlie Organ is the best Reed Instrument now in
use, voiced with a rich, mellow and powerful tone.
The great aim has been to manufacture an instrument to please the eye and satisfy the ear.
Also improved Meiodeons, the latest of which is
a newly ananged Swell, which does not
put the inetiument out of tune.
Also keeps on hand Piano Fortes ot the best styles
and tone.
WM. P. HASTINGS.
dc9eodly
&T“ Price Mst sent by mail.

An

Invaluable

Medicine

for Strengthening
System.
DR. JOB SIVRET’S

the

PLAIN AND O KN A MENTAL

STUGOO & MASTKI WORKERS,
NO. 0 SOOTH SI.,
fOUTLAND, MB
Prompt attention i aid to all kindsot-lobbing
in our tine.
apr22dt»

Lo7 iliard F

^Insurance

re

Co.

No. 152 Broadway, New York.

CASH

CA VITAL,

$1,000,000,

in

--S'l.tBffiTrMr-

$1,637,066

94

aug26-3m

NOTICE.
Offioe of the American Watch Co.
Waltham, Mass., Nov

Instruments,

stock of

GOLD and SILVER WATCHES,
and Watch Movements as will enable them to supply any demand either at wholesale or retail which
may be made upon them, and at rates as favorable
as are offered at our sales In New York or Boston.
I1 or American Watch Co.
R. E. ROBBINS, Treas’r.
dc2—dly

Stationery.

WENTWORTH,
TTAS taken the Book Store at 337
Congress
heretofore
£Sri12«il*

occupied by Hoyt
v l
&
oge, and will eoiniuuc thg Book and
Stationery7
Business m all its branches.

SCHOOL

Manufacturing

Go

Emnblifthril 179**.

Lamp Wicks. Yarns, Braids, &c,

TEIPPE, Agent,
.....

DURE WHITE LEAD
It is selected and ground from the
ever offered,
best material, Warranted strictly Pare, and
for Brilliancy and Body it has no equal.
The demand for it the past season proves conclusively that a strictly Pnrc White Lead is appreciated.
With largely increased facilities this Company will
promptly supply the increasing demand.
Lower grades of While Lead also manufactured at
the Company’s Works on tho line of the Eastern
FRANCIS BROWN,
Railroad, Salem, Mass.
j
sep3taw3mWdfcS
Treas’r,

WHOLESALE

Laces, Embroideries, Hdk’fs.,
GLOVES. &c.
wlio think it neceeessary to go to Boston

THOSENewwillYork
these

for tie latest and best styles of
satisfy themselves that such is not

or

goods

the case, by ex^ming my stock.
New York enable me to present

New Btjlea

as

soon as

My connections in

they

are

Out!

LEON M. BOWDOIN,
1*J5 Middle fit.* opposite head of Union.

6ep9dtf

Roofing

&late S

WELCH~ SLATES l
Columbian nn«l Mninr, aid IVnuaylrnniB
Unfading Mime*.
Vermont Black, Red, Purple, Green and Mired

SlaiCB, all at lowest market prices,
jyTile CoLUMUIAN arc tir.-t quality Slates lor
lirst-class buildings.
Shipping Carefully attended to.
A. WII-BUB AGO.,
112 TremontSt, Boqlon.

sale :

Seasoned Pine Deck Plank
Kf\
C. U,UUU 30,000 feel Spruce Deck Plamc.
SO,I 00 feet 2 in, 3 in. 4 In and S in ak flank.
AIbo Ship Knees, Oa* Timber, and Shipping Lum
L.

XAVLOK,

ap20ir,w,F,(im

Slew

England

Fair.

Great New England Fair lias passed off and
I did not enter my meant tiffined Tripe*
for a premium for the reason that there could be no
competition, consequently tho Committee coul iionly

T1IE

award aiuedal.
however had the satisfaction of knowing that
ine thousands of
visitors appreciated it lor it was
1 cou,d 8et

iiy^uSSEfir,bilt

*‘enm

soured

lnpe always

117 Commercial St.

an

B'•nw,,

hand for the country

trade.

Portland, Sept. 21,

forsale.

Boston,

ft.

her, by
mayledtf

TIIJS

,,1

Boot, Shoe & Corset laces,

Wo. 68 Kilby Street,
June 1 -dCm

pay

ful

L

are

able and

willing

lo

11 A. M. lil 9
1*. HI. each day.

may come

from

The Public are incited to uitness these Wonderperformed in the Hall.

ures

Ho Surgical Operation Performed !
Chronic Disease* Cured I
Acute i ain Instantly Believed!
The lame Walk/
The Hind See
lhe leaf Hear!

cheerfully reply »o any inquiries.
Michael McCluskey, Harrisburg.

stock in trade Ota Carriage paint
shop hav111
a good run of
custom, one 01 thee teat
D€8t
Stands in the City at a bargain.

The

gy Good

Address M.

«epl7dlw*

for

selling,
HOVEY, 300 Congress street.
Portland, Maine.

reasons

Pennsylvania—

Rheumatism, lameness. &c. Had not yvalked a step
without crutches fur ten y^ars; carried his cratches
away on his shoulders alter one treatment.
Georg* Bacon, Scranton, Pennsylvania. Scrofula.

Eight

standing;

ve rs

entirely

Palate

off;

eaten

Deep Ulcers in the Tonsils and Pliaiynx. Alter two
treatments and the use of one boule of Blood PuI have a letter from this patient
rifier, is well.

which

mav

be

seen at

n»y

U'Ovir ‘100,909 Patients Treated in Ten
Venn.
Dr*

Dodge’* b*ra«?tice is mostly diseases ot a
Chronic nature, au<l cases given up as incurable.
Bis treatment is peculiar to himself, although there
have been men iu all ages who have bad the same
Magnetic Power over tbe diseases oi the hotly aud
mind. Some call it the “Gift of Healing,” yet
few have possessed it to sut h an extent over nearly

all diseases aud pe’goiis. It is a life and
vitality
passed from a strong, healthy body to u weak one,
tlmt restores the lost or unequal circulation of the
vital or nervous fluid. So powerful is this influence,
that persons who have tor many years suffered from
diseases which have been pronounced incurable, and
to whom medicine has been administered with no
good effect, have been restored to health in an incredible short space ot time. It will not restore a
lost member ot the body, or perform other impossirelieve pain, from whatbilities, bitf it w ill
ever cause.
The pnutlce is based upon the most
strict principles of science; there is nothing miraculous or supernatural about it; it is in
with
all natural laws. Many eminout physicians of other
practices not only acknowledge this power, but receive the treatment for themselves and families, as
well as advise it to their patients.
By this treatment it takes hut a few minutes for
inveterate cases ot almost any curable Chronic disease; and sq sure is the effect that but few diseases
require a second treatment, except Deafhess, Broken Bones, Dislocation, Bad Curvature ot the
Spine
and Suppurating Tumors.
The diseases which yield most readily to the curative agency ot this method, as practiced by us, are:

always

ease, Epileptic fits,
flicted wiih the Spasms.

and particularly invites those af-

Paralysis, Consumption

and General Dropsy are
the most slow and uncertain with this treatment.
Patients afflicted with these have rarely been restored. They are, however, always benefit ted.
Deafness, when dependent upon the destruction of
Tympanum, and Total Blindness, dependent upon
Paralysis ot Optic Nerve, are, in most cases, incurable.

Mrs. Samuel Purinton, No. 3 Hancock Avenue.
Deaf 33 years, used a trumpet 15 years, about one
week ago received treatment, and last Sabba'h attended three diflermt churches and heard the
mon for the first time in 33 years.

ser-

ASTfliHA.
Mr. SantoTd Ayer, Springfield. Suffered constantly with Asthma lor 30years. By two treatments and
the use ot Di Dodge’s Asthma Powder tor two
weeks, is peitecily cured. Will answer inquiries.
State ©t Maryland,
City of Baltimore, to wit: Be it
remembered, that on this 13th day of January, A.
D, 1868. before me, the subscriber, a jus ice of the
peace or the said suite, in »nd tor the city aforesaid,
personally appeareo B. H. Fitch, resiuence corner
ot Woodbury Lane. Woo iburv, and made oaih on
the Holv Evangels ot Almighty God, tint his brother,aged 13 years,was never known lo speak a word or
utter a syllable, and ilia he could not hear the leport ol a gun ; and .hat by seeing Dr Dodge by one

treatment, he has succeeded in giving h m hearing
complete, and also has brought him to speak so that

he can oe unders'ooi with ease. Sworn before
JOSEPH AlcLAUGHLIN, Justice of the Peace.
N. B. The boy in person wa* biought he ore me,
and I hercuy certify that the above statements are
are true.
JOSEPH McLAUGHLIN,
47 .North Eutawst.
This is to certify that I have been so afflicted with
deafness trom a severe attack ot Measles ilia’ tor 30
years I have been unable to hear common conversation. 1 have been operated upon by eminent physicians, but all to no purpose, until I went to
“Brainard’s Hall,” in the city oi Cleavelaud, where,
atter two treatments by Dr. Dodge, I am able to
hear quite as distinct os ever. Mrs. WM LINDSEY,
24 Seneca st, Cleveland, Ohio.
Sworn to and subscribed before me, this 15th day
WELLS PORTER
of August, 1667.
Justice of tlie Peace.
Mrs Joel Franz, 469 West Baltimore street—Prolapsus Uteri. This lady 1 found upon her bed,where
she had been confined tor 11 years, not even turning herself over during that time. In ten minutes
after treatment she arose trom her bed and walked;
ami is now enjoying moderately good healfli.
Mrs. H. Johnson, 111 Main street, Baltimore-

traction of Muscles of Limbs. Able to walk without crutch after one treatment.
Mrs. Meredith-Deafness and ringing in the ear
lor twenty years.
Ringing entirely removed and
hearing restored. Residence 158 Monument street,
Baltimore.
This is to certify that. I liavo been afflicted with
paralysis of the right side for the past five months,
rendering my arm entirely useless; could not raise
my hand above my waist, nor move my fingers or
shut my band. My right limb was also very much
affected. In this deplorable condition I presented
mysell to Dr. Dodge, who, by one treatment, perfectly restored to me the use of my arm and limb, as
may be seen by calling at my residence, 6 Goldbeck
avenue, east side, Second street, below Girard ave-

MERCY ACY.
to and subscribed before me, this 22d day of
A.
D.
18G7.
Samuel
P.
October,
Jones, Jr.,
Alderman.
Joseph Clantice—Fits and Pain in the Head—Residence on Madison street, near Dallas, Baltimore:
suffered for along time: pain and dullness instantly relieved and fits cured.
Mrs. Susan Carrol, 65 Camden stroet, Baltimore—
Entirely deaf in one ear for thirteen years, and hearing but in iifferently in the other; nerfectly cured
by two treatments. Call and see her at her resi-

wirtf"

Patients will i*av in proportion to property.
No charge wilt be made for second
treatment,
when It is found necessary. Consultation Free.
For recent cases in the city see daily paper; also,
call at Hall wl en 1 Heal the sick publicly and free
of charge.
Admittance to the Hall Free.
sep!8eod&w3w*

MISCELLANEOUS.

Bernard Mullen, 303 North Exeter street—Lame
back lor nino months, unable to work lor that
length of time; cured by one treatment.
State of Maryland, City of Baltimore, to wit:
Be it remembered that on this, the 22d day of January, A. D. 1868. before me, the subscriber, a Justice ot the Peace ot said State, in and for the city
aforesaid, personally appeared Andrew Shannon-

residence 310 Aisquith street, Baltimore, Maryland
—and made oath on the Holy Evangels cf Almighty
God, that he lias been afflicted with rheumatism for
the past tour years, following an injury, and that he
has suffered pain all the time until 26th day ot Decomber, 1867, when he applied to Dr. Dodge,now at
Eutaw Bouse,ami after two treatments
the
by him he was relieved ol all pain, and enabled to
throw away bis canes and walk without them,
which be had not done before since his injury; also
that he had been a constant sufferer from Neuralgia
of the Head tor three months previous to bis treatment, which was instantly and permanently cured.
JOHN B. WHEAT,
Justice of the Peace for Fifth Ward.
Office 131 Forest Street.
N. B. I further certify that 1 have known Mr.
Shannon for a number of years and believe him to

be a man ot truth and veracity.
Mrs. A. C. Durfee, Vine street, Philadelphia.
Nervous Depression, Leuchorral Discharges; and,
in fact, a complote Uterine
Disorganization. Completely cured by one opera1 ion.
Francis M. Hill 420, Eutaw
street, Baltimore.
White Swelling. Was
completely cured in four
weeks bv the healing powers ot Dr. Dodge.
Mips Phebe A. Jackson, Baltimoie street. Lung
Difficulty. Feund immediate reliel after one treatment.
Francis Hobcn, residence 102 Canal street, BaltiLittle son lame; had not walked without
more.
crutches tor three years, not being able to bend his
knee; after one treatment, took his crutch on his
shoulder sml ran across the floor a. the Maryland
Institute, belore an aud encc ol fifteen hundred people, and is now perleetiy well. May be reierreu to.
Mrs. J. L. Lowell, 43 Calvert street, Baltimore.
Difficulty of the heart, shortness ot breathing, etc,
Cured in five minutes. Will reply.

George Brown, 24 Og'ton street. (Child.) Spinal
relieved by one.treatinem: by
Difficulty. Greatly
three t eatments cured.
Laura Siorms, 16 Ci n ad street, Baltimore. DeafHearing perleetiy restored by
ness eighteen years.
Ins ituie. May be
one treatment at the Maryland
referred to*

E'izabeth Anderson, residence 237 Ensor street,
Baltimore. Rheumatism sixteen years. Unable to
raise her bands u> her head to comb her hair. Alter
one treatment was perfectly cured.
Mr-. P.c. Durfee, 118 Michigan avenue, De roit.

Nervous Depression and complete Uterine Disorm
ganiuation. Completely cored. Can be referred to.

Hotel, Davis & Paire, Proprietors.
Augusta.
House, State St. Guy Turner, Proprie

Augusta
tor.

House,

CusnNOC

Mproprrieto^°USE’

t. B. Ballard, Proprietor.
Atl£uala Me., W. M. Thayer

Company,

NEW HAVEN.

Owners of first class Houses, Stores, &c„ will find
their interest to insure in this Company, Coat
nbout One Half the usual price.
Wii. S. Goodell, Secretary.
D. It. Satterlee, President.

it tor

John W. Iflunger & Son, Agents,
Office 1GG Fore Street, Portland.
j u nc-28

eodCm

Ins.

Co.,

Surplus

#1,000,000.

FAL5IOUTII!*'

“THE

We at jo have some very choice GRAHAM FLOUR
made at tne celebrated “Ro*er Williams” mills ot
Providence, rrooi Pure White Wheat, in barrels
i‘iid half barrels
PIERCE & CO.
O'BIIIO
Portland Ang. 16,1669. dtl
_

Hard and White Pine Timber.
baud and sawed to dimensions.

on

HARD PINE FI.OORIXU ANDSTEP.

House’

D

Rooms,

prietors.

Front street. S, It. Bailey,

Blddeford.
Shaw’s Block,Lane & Young, Pro-

Blddeford Pool.
Yates House. F. Yates, Proprietor.
Ellsworth House. G. L.
Evans, Proprietor.

B

o «

i

by

Incorporated

Organ zed in 184L

in 1835.

Mew

England

Mutual Life Insurance Company,
OF BOSTON.

PURELY MUTUAL.
a

o u.

House, Hauovi* at.
House, School St H.

S. Klee ProDrletor*
D. Parker & Go..

Proprietors.
House, Bowdoin Square, Bit Hi neb. S5ingham, Wnsley & Co., Proprietors.
St. James Hotel—J. P. M.
Stetson, Proprietor.
Tremont House. Trcmont St.
Brigham, Wrisley
& Co., Proprietors.
Revere

BtyauUn B’ouil.
JBryant’s Pone 'Ktse—N. B. Crockett. Proprietor.

Justice to all Ins an d.

Exact

Not

Dollar

n

OF LIVERPOOL A LONDON.
Paid up Capital Reserved in Gold

The

following

Tab’e shows the time

25
30
:5
40
50

203
329
3
49
23

1
1
2

1
1
2
2
2

228
3.10
12
90
8

Cnpe Elizabeth.
House—J, P. ClmmlMriain, Proprietor,

Cornish.
Cornish House—R. Dunning, Proprietor

Damariscotta mills
Damariscotta House, Alexander McAllister,

Proprietor.
Travelers Home, Simon A. Hahn, Proprietor.

Danville Junction.
Clark’s Dining Hall, Grand Trunk Railway
Depot, M. W. Clark, Proprietor.

The New England offers all the advantacres of an
old and well established Company, with a broad basis ot operations, and a low ratio ot expense: advantages which no new Company can oiler till years
of heavy expenditure ot the Policy-Holders* Money

in Expenses.
Jg8^*Persons of good character wishing to work
Insurance are invited to call ami see the Gen*l Agt.

JAMES

PALMEE,

M.

FOR

MAINE

74 Middle,
9Utl

cor

AND

NEW

mechanic Falls,
Eagle Hotel, N H Peakes, Proprietor.

W. A. Youno, Secretary.
John V. L. Pkuyn, President.

166 Fore Street, Portland,

JOHN ». HUNGER At NON, Agents.
June 28eod6m

NORTH AMERICAN

Company.

BOSTON.

Capital and Surplus $5 6,938,898
(July 1,1868.)
GENEtSAL, fire folk ien issued

Issued on .first class Brick and Framed Dwelling
Houses and Stores,
COST!
The cost is about one half tht
present price paid
for insurance in liist class offices,
Irving Mor^e, Sec’y.
Albhrt Bowkeb, Pres t

Street, Poillnnd.

North Krldgton.
Wyomegonio House, O. H. Perry, Proprietor.

Policies

June

Co.,

Oxford.
Lake House—Albert G. Hinds, Proprietor.
Peak’s Island.
Union House—W. T. Jones, Proprietor'
Portland.
Adams House, Temple St., John Sawyer Pro’tr.
Albion House, 117 Federal Street, J. G. Perry,

Proprietor.

American House, India St. J. H. Dodge, Prep’r.
BRADLEY HOTEL, Cor India and Com. opposite
the Grand Trunk Railway.
Commercial Houme, Cor. Pore and Cross Streets,
Chamberlain & Foss, Proprietors.
Cumberland House, Green St. J. O. Kidder, Proprietor.
City H tel, Corner cf Congress and Green street,

Falmouth Hotel, P. E. Wheeler, Proprietor.
PobtlaNI House, 71 Green St. R. Pottei, Prop’r.
Preble House, Ooiigtess St. W. M. Lewis & Co.,
Proprietors.
St. Lawrence House, India St. E. H. Gillespie.
St Julian Hotel, cor Middle and Plum Sts. G.
E. Ward, Proprietor.
U. S. Hotel, Junction ot Congress and Federal Sts.
Cram & o.. Proprietors
Walker House, Opposite Boston Depot, Geo.
Bridgham Jr Proprietor.

Saco.
Saco House—J T. Cleaves & Son. Proprietor.
Lake

&

Pearson,

Show

nulls, Cargoes and Freights.

E. Turner, Sec’y.

A. O. Peck, President.

BOSTON.

$6,900.000.
Total Surplus Divided, $3,512,770.
Income far year 1868, $3,000,000.
8y Policies of every form issued.

Foreign Exchange Office,
93 EXCHANGE STREET.
IASS AGE TICKETS by the National Line of
steamers from and to Queenstown and Liver'

pool.
Also, Drafts
For sale

Jnly2dtf

Royal Bank of Ireland,
JOHN C. PROCTOR,

the

on

by

Agent.

Dissolution.
'1 HE firm ot DEERING, DILUKEN &
I
CO. Is this (lav dissolved bv limitation.
WM. DEEHING,
SETH M. MILLIKEN,

WM. H. MILLIKEN.
JOSEPH E. BLABON,
Portland, July ], 1859. OWEN B. GIBBS.

Copartnership

Notice,

IPHE undersigned have this day formed a copnrtX
nersliip under the style of DICEBING,
IVII■ > 1.1KC.\ dr 4! is. f and will continue thfi Dry
Goods Jobbing trade as beretolore.
SETH M. MILLIKEN,
WM. H. MILLIKEN,
JOSEPH E. BLABON,
OWEN B. GIBBS,
CHAS. A. STAPLES.

Portland, July 1,1869.Jyl2dtl

Dissolution of Copartnership.
under the

bills, except
by

will be settled

I? XTR AORDI NARY
tablisli a first-class

Deering,
CHASE & CO.

sept18dlw«
OPPORTUNITY

to

es-

Furniture, Carpet, CrockWindow-shade. Paper-hanging, and General

ery,

House-lurnishing Store in one of the most flourishing manufacturing towns in Massachusetts, 18 miles
New Store, just ready tor such a
from Boston.
business.
For particulars enquire of GEO. W.
CHI PM AN & Co., carpet warerooms, Boston, or
JOSEPH

FRENCH,

East

Abbmgton,

ON Account Book, ot
The finder will be rewarded

no use

A

Co*s,

head ot

fice.

Mats.

?cp22eod3w

Lost!
Commercial st, Sept 20,

one leather covered
except to the owners.

by leaving it

Central Wharf,

or

at DANA
at the Press Of-

sep22<13t*

Barber's Scissors, constantly lor
HEINISCH
W. D. HOBINsON,
,b7„
49

HOYT

that York and

sums

got
call

Carpenters and Ruilder*.

money, and managers go in for financial success—which racing secures. But it has no

M. DDL LEY, No. 17 Union Street.
WHITNEY & MEANS. Pearl st, opposite thePatk.

connection with the farmer's calling, and he
should set iris face against any disgraceful
alliance wiih his profession. If gamblers and

Groceries.
cor.

and

Baity Press Job Office,
rf

..

No. 1 Printers*

EVERY

Bxokttnoef

Goods,

Jewelry,

P IA NO-FORTE

Green.

racing, let

them

Clothing and Furnishing Goods.

do it in their own name, not in that of

greenhorns will

agri-

O. HAWKES & CO., 292 Cong. st. (Holt's Clothing.)

culture.

LEWIS, No. 179 Fore Street'.
SMITH, Cor. Middle and Temple Streets.

REDDY, No. 103j Federal Street.

btiAitruni), lTu.

laa

street.

Dye House.
F. SYMONDS, IndiaSt.,(the only ono

on the Piano-forto at once.
TERlSSt
In classes of irom 4 to 6, each pupil $3. 24 lessons
Private Pupils $15,
For farther particulars addross personally or
otherwise.
miss A. in. LORD,
4*17 Cong reft* nircet
Sept. 14,18C9.
sepl4-lm

Ice

Sale!

lor

the Ton or Cargo at 9 1-2 Union Wharf.
Excellent opportunity tor Fishirg Vessels and
Steamboats to take in supply irom the wliart, or to
have the same delivered.

BY

FREEMAN DYER.
Aug 18-dtf

Corn

Grand Trank Road.

oa

High
WECorn prepared
by tbe CAR LOAD,on tLe Grand Trunk
to sell

are

Mixed and Yel

DRS. EVANS & STROUT, 8 Clapp Block, Con. St.
JOSIAH HEALD, No. 105 Middle Street.

Portland, Aug. 31.18G9.

dk

CO.

dtf

Druggist and Apothecary.

sep2d>t

Flour Dealers—Wholesale.
BUTLER A

OF BOSTON.

Public Schoo s.—Api-llcaol Head Master o'
English High
bool, together with anv wiiit.n
evident e ot quulifica'i -ns, will b* iece'-ed by the
undersigned, ar the City Hall, until the first day of
October nex».
The sal ry ot t’»e place is $3,f00 for
fir tire* year’s service, aud $4,000 per annum snbst*BAKNABI) CAPEN,
quently.
Secretary ot the School Committee.
September 6,1»69 dtd
lionsui writing for the place
CITV
tbe

SomellBiugf New !
IIENDERMOiY

Furniture and House Furnishing
Go4mIs.
ADAMS A TAKBOX. cor. Exchange A Federal sis.
HOOPER A EATON, No. 130 Exchange Street.
H J. LEAVITT, 39 Market st J Crockett, Salesman
LIBBY A CO., Market St., opposite tho Post Office.
LOWELL A HOYT, No II, Preble Street.
WOODMAN A WhlTNEY, No. 51, Exchange St.

Exeonted with Be&fcnesa and Despatch
Having completely
Great Fire, with all kinds of New Material,
Presses, &c.. we are prepared on the shortest possible notice to accommodate our
friends and the public with
refurnished

our

since its

si

much is

being written

about the

perni-

cious effects of furnace heat generally on health,and
while each and all recognize trom actual experience
its truthfulness, the testimony daily given by those
who are using and are competent judges ot the qualities of the Henderson Heater, confirm the belie!
that In its Great Evaporation of Water, the needed
improvement has been effected.
Call and examine before purchasing elsewhere.
For sale cnly by

THOMPSON &

E.

M.

BILL-HEADS, CIRCULARS,

Cards, Tags, Blanks, Labels,
And

every description of

Mercantile

Printing.

BOOKS, PAMPHLETS
Catalogues, Ac.,
Which for neatness and dispatch cannot be surpassed
BP* Orders from the country solicited, to which
prompt attention will he paid.
tJ.

Daily

Press Job Oilice

Exchange St., Portland.

Maine Savings Dank.

eor.

oxtortl and

before Ocmade in this Bank on
will draw interest from the first day of

DEPOSITS
tober 4,

that month.

Dividends for several years past, have been at the

rate of sev>n per cent per annum.
Deposits at this date $1,360,000.
NATHANIEL F. DEEKiNG,

Treasurer.

Sept 14,18t?9.d&wtd

NOTICE.
persona
firm of
ALL

haring demands against the late

MITCHELL,

sa

KINDS OF BOOK AND JOB
PBINTING
.neatly executed at this offlee.

ALL

on, and herein is a good argument, If argument is needed, lor education.
We 1 irm«rs

Wilmot Street?.

Hat manufacturer.

being generally honest .and often ignorant (I
sorry to say) the sharpers aim lor us, and
make our cnildren ready lor them.
To this end we must make our education

am

CHA.S. GOULD, PracLe d H
ter, No. 10 Oik St.
B. 0. FULLER. No. 3081 Congress Stieet.

must

practical. Get a practical religion,
come practical farmers.

SMITH, No. 100, E.v lunge Street.

Manufacturers of Trunks, Valises
and C arpet Bates.

Ortinn

Treatment ok Calves.—A calf should
he at.ei.ded to the rnome.t it is dropped. The
cold air strikes it and it is chilled, aud for the
tirst time. This does it no good. Then if cold
tnilk is given it—made cold by having little in
the pail and lelting i„ stand, the pail cold also,
and perhaps iced some—if this is added to tue
chill ait tuat strikes the calf, there will be a
double effect, inside and out, and your calf will
get, perhaps, first the scours, then a lurther
difficulty with the bowels, and suiter severely,
and porhajis die. But the sintering alone is a
very sevete hurt to the calll It wdl be putty,
and uever recover fully from it; that is, it will
never make the cow that it would have made
ltad it not been lor this accident, have a soft,
dry place for a calf to lie on; it w ill appreciate
it; it w ill thrive upon it; it will thrive upon kind
ness, as we see in all our blooded stock, aud
our common blood in the hands of good farmers. This is the way to raise your call—by good
treatment, always applied; by simple, but good
well adapted food and always enough of it; no
starving, however little. Grain is bad for all
growing stock. It is not intended for it. It will
do to meet circumstances, where the food is
poor, and the right kind difficult of attainment,
which, however, should uever be the case.
There is or should, be no excuse at all to feed
graiu,of whatever kind. Give the uatural grass
aud hay, tender,—aftermath is excellent,—and
the natural milk. This makes healthy calves
stout and growing into good, healthy beneficial cows. But the treatment must be continued, all but the milk. If this is too much
trouble, do not expect to raise a tirst quality
cow; it cannot be done.—Corres. Rural

ArlUelodeon manufacturers.

SM ALL & KNIGHT, No. 1« Mark* t Square.

Oyster Houses.
FREEMAN .V CO., No. 101 Federal Street.

H.

Paper Haiigiiik’?dWiii(lo\v Shades.
GEO. L.

LOTHROP, No.

Paper

97,

Exchange Street.

Hanper.

C. L. CURTIS, No. 97 Exchange Street.
AARON G. BUTTRICK, cor. Temple & Middle bis.

Patterns, models Artificial Legs

Periodicals and Fancy Goods.
FESSENDEN BROTHERS, 282 Congress Street.
JAMES PRATT, 2GG Congress Stieet, cor of Terop’e.

Paper and Twine,
C. M. RICE,No. 183 Fort Street.

Picture Frames.
WM. R. HUDSON, Temple street,

of RAMSAY & WHEELER fs tills day
dissolved by mutual consent.
THE
The Hotel
known
the “Falmouth
firm

as
Business,
conducted by P. E. Wheeler.
Aug 30,1869.au31tf

Hotel” will be

Prince &

Merrill,

Co.,

WHOLESALE

FANCY GOODS
GLOVES, HOSIERY, CORSETS, TRIMMINGS,
SMALL WAKES, YANKEE NOTIONS, &c.
Offer to the trade or e ot the largest and hoit select-

Congress.

Fliotogrn pliers.
A.

augl-dtt

near

S. DAVIS, No. 60, Middle street.

New Yorker.

Plumbers.

What Fowls
breeds is so much

R. E. coopas. ua CQ„ No. 109 Federal Street.
JAMES MILLER, 91 Federaltitnat.
C. PEARCE & CO., 41 Union St. ( Water Filtinfi.

Plasterers,

Stucco

Workers,

cuu
a

Restaurant for Ladies and Gents
new

MERRILL, PRINCE & CO,
146 MIDDLE

STREET,

over

LANE & LITTLE

lmsepG_PORTLAND, ME.
Use the Original and Genuine
riiOF.

German
For the

MOHR'S

Fly

Paper,

destruction of Flies, Roaches, Ants, Bugs.MuFquitos, &c.
Sold by all druggists and Grocers, WM. A. PEASF
& Co., Proprietors, New Bcdiord, Mass.
Je21eod3u
sore

and certain

P. 0.

Silver Smith and Gold and Silver
Plater.
M. PEARSON, No. 22 Temple St., near Congres-.

Schools.
ENGLISH and FRENCH SCHOOL, 420 Congress st

Stair Builder.
B. F. LIBBY, 17) Union Street, up stairs.

Stoves, Furnaces A Kitchen Goods l
J. C. LEIGHTON, 87 Federal Street.
O. B. LITTLEFIELD, No. 3, Washington street.
C. C.TOLMAN,29 Market sq. under Lancaster hall

and

Teas, Coffees, Spices, Ac.

usnal*,.romp^S'

3r«^*odHhand
is hereby
give-', that the subscribers h«r«
NOTICE
been duly appointed and taken
upon theuiielvec

irusi ot Administrators wiih
the estaie ot

tue

the will annexed ot

Tobacco and« ignrs.
Ac.

1

Lancaster Hall Restaurant

REAI> & McRAY,
PROPRIETORS.

this well known F.atlnr Ho««
late ot Portland
we are t repare »to ?us«;ain It-* h g ■ repni.toi
an
given
deceased,
Cumberland,
! lor ad the good iiiin >a th t elighi the wye and grst ii
b ndsasthe law direcis
All persons having d#* ! l> the iasie
The pro, riei rsoei.iis P«acu ai a* w I i
mands up. n the estate ot said deceased, are required
i aspiofes^oiial «ook*. :»re ennb ed to M’pp'y ^all:
to exhibit ih same; and all persons indebted to s;u*
? a( Hi ori iioi ice, and on sue
estate are called upon to make pay ment to
to Mtiafy all who lavor th
UhORGE A. wRIGHT.
FKaMiIS O. LIBBY.
■ of the Day and Er mini '•
A'lmr’swiih the will annexed.
leplO law3w*
Portland, Sep. 7th, 1869.
in

0HRIS1OPHER WRIGHT,

the County

o>

you have your choice among Polanils of various
colors, Hamburg*, etc.,which arc great layers;
Cochins, whicli are not superior to Brahmas;
Black Spanish,which lay the handsomest eggs
laid by any fowl, and many of them, are very
beautiful, but delicate, as are also the Crsvo
Cneurs and La Fteche breeds’ which exceed
most others a3 layers and table fowls.

trowsers to the comer of his
the legs of his”
”
writing table. lie is very smart, replied the
friend unctuously; graduated last week from
college with all thehonors.” Horace looked at
the friend indignantly, and then he brought
his trowsers down and struck the table with
his vigorous hand.” Of all horned cattle," he
remarked,” deliver me from a college graduate.”

SARGENT & HOW, No. 146, Exchange street.

BY

good .'ayere,

••

J.DEEMING & Co, 48 India & 102 & 1C4 Congress si
WM. L. WILSON & CO., No 85 Federal street.

Repaired

WILLIAM BROWN, formerly at 1 Federal
street, is now located at his new store N«64 Fed
eralst, a tew doors below Lime street, wi'J atieiic
to Ins usual business ot Cleansing and li. mirin
Gloom* 0. all kinds with his
ror *alc
rair prices,

are

jm'jf fflyffritrfj

The Rochester Chronicle says a friend of Mr.
a place on the
Greely's recently tried to get
educated young man.
Tribune fora highly
What is lie ?” said Horace, hanging one of

oLOTHING
Cleansed

Brahmas
long dissertation.
rr:-a-r-

good-sized,
speckled, homely lowls, persistent layers, and
hardy; excellent for the table. If you
must he economical, buy two trios of the
breed you prefer, and a lot of common fowls,
selecting light-colored, large-bodied, teatlierlegged pullets; next spring save the eggs from
your pure pullets, and you will stock your yard
with forty or fifty fowls with little expense.
Should you wish a breed of more fancy lowls,

Real Estate Agents.
GEO. R. DAVIS, & CO., No. 1 Morton Block.
JOnN C. PROCTOR, No,, 9 Exchange Street.

Watches, Jewelry,

Kot.il —The choice of

matter of fa2cy> that ono
advise another about the.'.'1 without
a

-1ni
heavy fowls, active, but will nor Hy; flesh "ood.
Brahmas
are
not
Light
very exjieusivc; dark,
now, are quite so. White Leghorns are persistent layers, do not set, fly like pigeons;
very
Of French
pretty, nice, econonucal fowls.
fowls, select Houdans, which are

JOHN W. CROCKER, No. 21 Union Street.

I. M. LEIGHTON, 92 Excb. st. opposite

hardly

to

setters,

Ac

ed stocks oi

To be found in New England, which will be Fold at
all times at the LOWEST MARKET RATES,
Orders by mail will receive prompt attention.

and be-

Ikactical Fabmeb.

DURAN & JOHNSON, 171 Middle * 116 Fed’l Sts.

every icicription

Ot

promptly executed.

No. 100 Middle Street.
or

us by putting our children
comparatively useless studies I have
named.
The Humbug
has got into the
schools lately, and it takes a little mother wit
and a good supply of common sens to shun
bi n. Most of all it takes intelligence. An
ignorant man can never get through this
world without being more or less impost! tip-

Groceries.
I. T. JOHNSON,

COIt. TEMPLE & FEDERAL STREETS

IEW FALL. GOODS.

jjre superior facilities for the execution ot

the teachers fool

into the

Furniture nnd Upholstering;.
BRENNAN & HOOPER, No. 33 Erco street.
W.P. FREEMAN, No. 31 Free Street.
E. LORD, JR., No. 93 Federal Street.

CO.,

Worker, of Bra.., Copper, Lead, Tin,
Wheel Iron, Ac., Ac.

office since the

Posters, Programmes

agriculture as in taw, ana pernaps l should
say a little more so. But we mast not let

L. F. FINGUEE, 192 Foro Stroct.

|ES“riMnl>lng and JbLWfig

k JOB PRIiW!l,

should not have the same education but one
as good.
He need not study Latin, nor
Greek nor Algebra. But he wants an education suited to his business. Philosophy, Astronomy, Natural History, Geology, Chemistry snd such branches are just as useful in

■

Dissolution of Copartnership

BOOK, CJUtD,

is to till the farm should ha vs as good an education as he who is to be the lawyer. He

CO.. No, 78 Commercial St

Furniture—Wholesale and Retail.
COREY A CO., Arcade No. 18 Free St.
PURRINGTON A CO., cor Franklin and MiddleSIs.
TIBBETS A MITCHELL, 152* 134, Exchange St.

JOHN P.

Schooner COLUMBIAN, 51 tons, o’d
tonnage, w» 11 found in bail* rigging,
and gr and tack e—can be bough: ai a
iargam i. atpieo f r Boon, at No. 8
Commercial W barf.
JuRuAN & BLAKE.

—■■■■»

Intelligence and integrity are getting to be,
and ought to be the measure of mau’s respectability, and a farmer should have as good an
education as any other man. The boy who

Ladies' anil Gents’ Hair Work.

FOR SALE
mAx

The proper remedy applied now will make
the next generation vastly more Intelligent,
which, while it wil give to the farmer self-respect, will give to his children contentment.

H. E. HILL, corner Cumberland and 51 jrtlc Sts.
CHAS. H. MARK, Congress, corner ot North St.
JOHN A. MONTGOMERY, 143 Exchange Street.

LATHAM,

We protest against it

begins.

& FERNALD, No. 173 Middle Street.
DR. W. R. JOHNSON, No, 13*, Free Street.
S. A. PACKARD, Cor ..Congress an! Exchange Sts.

ow

Road.

O’BIC'OV; PIERCE

Portland.)

In

tuke to horse

Wliat farmers need is to add digniiy and attraction to
this vocation. Horse racing will degrade us
and ought to. I must talk plainly or not at
all. We have the best business on earth. I
am more proud to be a faimer than I would
he to practice at the bar after the present
fashion of that practice, or to peddle pills, or
sermons unless I could excel the mediocrity
in those professions. Yet farmers’ sons leave
their fathers’ farms to sell gew-gaws in some
Vanity Fair, thinking they are rising in the
world by getting into a store. They never
made a greater mistake. But boys will take
this false view so long as the father withholds from the son who is to be a fanner, the
education he gives his brother who is to be
something else. Here is just where the fanlt

WALTER

Portland, Me.

DESCRIPTION Of

TIBBETTS

Exchange St.

Plated

demoralized and oolongs to the class we
speculators. After the fools have all

zens

PIERCE

superior American Watch.
Also,

of modey there are hidden away in a
cow of the
Jersey or Ayr-

died, this respectable class

J.

and

a

of oor fellow citiwill make less money and do more work.
Of late it has become the fashion to have
Iiorscracing in connection with agricultural
fairs. It attracts the crowd and brings in

CtiMiiet Iflukor.

Flonr

are

not

C. H. BLAKE, Manufacturer of Cofflrs and ShowCases, 10 Cross st, and cor. Temple and Middle sts.
M. N. BRUNS, 10} Market Square. (Snow Cases.)
S. S. RICH & SON, 138 Exchange St,
(coffins.)

& KICKER, 80 Portland St,

Cumberland counties

shire” persuasion, the practical farmer may
quite “see it,” but there is this that be
does see—that the vender, il a farmer, has

urrrs.

Cabinet Furniture IVluiinfariurers.
THEO. JOHNSON Sr CO., No. 13} Union Street.

Corn,

lar be-

rawny boned

D. WHITE & SON, No. f) Market Square.

FEE EM AN

never

little behind some others in the breed of their
stock. Uut when we are told of the fabulous

Bonnet anti Hal Bleueliery.
UNDEUWOOI>, No, 310} Congress Street.

YliniuJaH

re-

genuine. In some of
the pureblnoded and graded stock there is
great value beyond doubt, and it is apparent

SIIAOK.FOUD, No. C2 Kifiianjjp Street.

Brush

good

humbug is omni-

hind the advent of tlie

Book-Binders.

H. E

Hut the

present, and the counterpart is

tationers.

roGti & SUE ED, 92 Middle Street.

SMALL &

Which they invite purchasers to call and examine,
sept 7 -d3w

While

Will please send them in for ndjustmeut.
Sept 23-dlw

FOR sale:
jyl9eod3m

Booksellers and

Provisions and Groceries.

No. 1 Printers’ Exchange,

_

Hj

it was commendable ami will show
sults liercalt*r.

WALTER BERRY, No. 101 Middle Street.

C. C. WINSLOW, No. >1 Temple, near Con. Street.
BUXTON & F1TZ, ror. Oxford & Chestnut Street?.

of Chase &

privalo

Portland, Sept. 1, 1809.

Coots, Shoes, and Itnhhers.
BOUdllERACd, No. 338 'ongross Street.

The unprecedented sale ol this Improved Heater,
introduction in September, 1868, is alone
argumentative of its worth.

Dcering,
firm,
have this flay dissolved by mutual consent, ami
THE
all
tills ot A. J
the
name

ed to work cheap, and some rich fullows there
wantourgold. New England latmers must
have a market near, or give up their business.
i was pleasant to notice that the late Fair
was a success and that nearly all its features

J. W.

St. Andrews, New Brunswick
The Rail WayHotel—Michael Clark, Proprie

Exchange Street.

-AND

1

Bakers.

FURNACES!

Office 166 Fore Nt., Portland.
sep22d6m JOHN TV. MUNGEB & SON, Agents

EMIGRATION

the

Sell-Feeding Base Burning

Co.,

Organized 1843.

of Wstclies

a

And Clocks and

began.

Wells.
Atlantic House, O. A. Frost, Proprietor.

Assets Jnn’y 1869.

X

II. II. Hay’s.

over

TurrerIIousk. A. C, Wiule,Propiietor.;
Brewster’s Hotel. S. B. Brewster, Preprictor. i

Stand ish.
Standish House—Cnpt Clias Thompson, Piop’r.

Sew England
Insurance

IV. S. DYER, 158, Middle St

Dentists.

St.,

WATCH,

Which proves .to be

TOE

tor.

Portland Office 1C6 Foro 8t.
JOHN W. MUNGEB At NON.
sep 22d6m
Agents.

Mutual

Middle

lately added to their Block

House, J. Savage, Proprietor.

30, 1860, SNOG 848,00.

o»

and not tar of?—that the
great American family do their own work rather than lore it
done three thousand miles away, because
some poor fellows over in England are oblig-

Agency for Sewing Machines.
CHAPIN « EATON.go Exchange Street, (#ecd.)

Confectionery.

So. China.

$500,000

Issued, Fire Eisks, Current Rates,

marine Bisks

ufacturers.
PERKINS * HERRISH, No. 2.30 Congress Street.

L,

£j^AVE

Frnniral Farmer.

paid for doing so directly or indirectly
hy men who are. The truth is our interests
are harmonious
our
and all require that
workshops be at hou.e and not abroad, near

Man-

Cement Drain Pipe, Ac.

'

a

Hut tlie men who do most to advance tlieso
views are interested in British manulacturing

J. W. STOCKWELL A CO., 28 & 163 Danforth st.

will resume instruction

Raymond’s Village.
Central House, W. H. Smith Proprietor.

E. I.

Capital,

Assets,

Horton Mills, V*.

Hubbard Hotel, H.Huboiird, Proprietor.

STarragansett

Cash

Agents for Patentees and

M. H.

UllSS AGNES M. LORD

Paris Mill.

AGENTS.

RBovidence,

W. W. Wliitmarsh, Pro-

prietor.

NON,

Ins.

Auctioneers.

LEVEEN A CO., No. 28 Market Square.
JOSEPH LEVY, No. 101 FcJeral Street.

86

Tram

opinion that there is an antagonism tie tween
the manufacturing interests and the interests
of other classes, particularly that of tanners.

E.

Silver

John P Davis & Co.

Also Perpetual Policies

Fire and Marine

ct.

C. W. HOLM KS, No. 327 Congress Street.

A. M.

ELGIN

Old Orchard Beafth.
Gorham House, Charles E. Gorham, Proprietor.
Ocean House, B. Seavy, Proprietor.
Old Orchard House, E. C. Staples, Proprietor,
Russell House, B. S. Boulster, Proprietor.

(January 1, 1809.)

junc28eod6m

Sir,

LEWIS &

Limerick House. A. M. Davis, Proprietor.

Norway,

[$453,173.23,

At

IIAI’SIIIRE,

of Exchange si., Portland.

Gerrish

Norton Mills Hoted—Frank Davis, Prop’r.

(HUNGER

General Agent,

_sep

Somerset Hotel, Brown & Hilton. Proprietors.

Portland,

Capital and Surplus,

JOHN U

pol’cy.

There are no Stockholders in the Company; all the
surplus is returned to the policy-holders.
N. B. The amount ot Dividends in the New Enzland has always bceu greater than the loss s by

Waterhouse & Mellon,

North^Anson.

Company,

ore

272
87
24
Ml
78

SURRENDER
VALUE, Or a PAID-UP POLICY, or to
allow tile WHOLE AMOUNT OP TITtC PO ICY to
continue as per table above.
Dividends are paid v* arly from the first in cash,

Norrldgewock,

ALBANY.

Office 166 l

8
9
9
8
G

Farmington,

Elm House, Main St.

Insusance

71
246
50
*0
8G

Forest House, J. S. Milliken, Proprietor.
Stoddard Hotel, S. F. Stoddard, Proprietor.
Hiram.
Mt. Cutler House—Hiram Baston, Proprietor.

ALBANY CITY

Fire

is

t3r*A Ten Year Life or ordinary Endowment Policy would he kept in force wore timii three times ns
long.
The Company gives one his choice to take the full

Danforth House, D. Daniortb. Proprietor,

(13mNo, 100 MIDDLE STREET.

Office

<

Clothiers and Tailors.

Elm House, Nathan Church & Sons, Propriesors,

$7,500,000.

Insurance

4
4
5
5
4

and increase with the age of the

Berry’s Hotel, C. H. Berry, Proprietor.

Policy

a

kept in force y this law ifier | ayments have ceased, exclusive ot dividends.
Aye. 1 pantnent. 2 payments 5paym'ts. 10 pmts.
when ins. yrs. dans. yrs. days, yrs!days, i.rs da s

Naples,

Fire Policies issued and Losses adjusted by
NATHANIEL E. .EBBING,

10

Advertising Agency.
U„ 174 Middle

HI &

Boots and ’Shoes—Gents Custom Work.

V.o*f by Forfeiture*

bn

cau

1869.

The lion. Geo. B. lairing did us good service by his address before the New England
Agricultural .Society. Organized tree trail*
societies make great efforts to propngate the

Agricultural lni|>lenieiitH A *ieeds
SAWYER It WOODEORD, No. 11H K*rl,an«
st."

Massachusetts Law protects all those insured in
Massachusetts Companies.

Bethel*

DeWitt House, Lewiston.
Proprietors.

Royal Insurance Co.,

July

\

*Af

Cheapest.

e>t,

Limerick.

at

HOUSES, which are anion#
the most reliable
establishments in the City.

W. C- COBB, No. 12 Pear. Street.

EVERY FORM OF POLICY NON-FORFEIT ABLE.

Chandler House, F. S. Chandler & Co., Prop’rs,
Oitapkan House, S. II. Chapman. Proprietor.
Uridgton Center, Me
Cumberland House, Marshal Bacon, Proprietor

■ .filer

land BUSINESS

JOHN n M ASTERTON, 22 Anderson Street.

One cf ihe Clde-t

Amkkuaiy

Friday Morning, Soptember 24,

readers to tlie foliowiu# list of Port-

Lewiston,

™°M™DLE STREET,

Agent

Country

and

City

or are

STETSON & POPE,
Wharf and Dock, First, corner of E Street. Office
No. 10 State Street. Boston.
tMTrilyr

Booihbny*
Boothbay House, Palmer Duley, Proprietor.

Parker

For Sale

Kendalls mills, me,
Fairfield House, J. H. Fogg Proprietor.

Policies issued and Losses adjusted and paid by
»ATn>L F. SEEKING, Agent.

Per,land, duiy

We invite the attention of both

mong

Androscoggin House, L.D. Kidder, Proprietor,

OF BOSTON.

Capital and

are

r

PORTLAND>

some

Dixflcld.

Fire Insurance.
Manufacturers

received

BOARDS.

Bath
St.C. M. Plnmmer,7 Pro-

Washington

Dnmuri«cotta.
Mains Hotel, Sanborn & Jacobs, Proprietors.

Perpetual Policies Issued.

excellent,

Bangor*
A. Woodward, Proprietor.

Hath Hotel,
pi letor.

Ocean

$1622,474,39.

have

DAILY PRESS.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

NEW WTHtp
FLOURS, from st. Louis whi h
WEWHEATjust
them that excelsior flour

Exchange,

~f+

Capital and Surplus,

New St. Louis Flour!

PRESS

DAILY

THE

WARD PINE PI.ANK.
Penobscot

Hnxfon,

BY

Insurance

turn.

House, Coral. St. W. S. As A.
Young, I roprl-

etors.
Maine

Bmuftiriclc, Vt.
Mineral Sprtngb House, W. J. S. Dewev, Proprietor.

FIRE INSURANCE

Sworn

dence.

An

Elm

D!NiNG

D^ainess from Paralyse of the Auditory
ierve; Great Nervous Prostration; unable to have
comfortable sleep tor mouths. Cured by two treatmem s.
Can be refer re to.
John H. Young, 52 Ho land street Baltimore,
Maryland. Epileptic Fits—five fits a week tor five
years. Perfectly cured by Dr. Dodge.
Have a letter from this patient who b can be seen at
m> rooms.
Bernaid Hall, 9^ Vine street, Philadelphia. Asthma, fen year.-. Cured in ten days. Perfectly well.
By D Dodge. Can e referred to.
George W. McNiven, 10 Walnut street. Philadelphia. Cured of Files of s<-ven yeais standing, by
two treatmont-s.
May be referred >o.
A L. McGrow, 751 Chestnut street,
Philadelphia.
Dyspeptic for many ye is. Cured by three treatments. Will answer any mqnlr’es.
Letters of enquiry arc Inquent.
I cannot
tell as to Ibn probab litv of success until 1 see the
patient. Letter* ot enquiry must contain -tamp.
P. S.—I will say, for the benefit ot those who intend to call on me during my stay in the
city, to not
delay till the fast moment. My room* are then So
thronged that it is a most impossible to treat all

House.

This is to certify that I have not spoken a loud
word since four years last January, and that I lost
my voice from an attack ot Typhoid Fever. Alter
having tried all the most eminent physicians. I called upon Dr. Dodge, at “Bagg’s Hotel,” in the city of
Utica, N. Y.,and in less time than one miuute, without medicine or instruments, my voice was perfectly restored. Will answer any inquiries.
J. H. REYNOLDS,
Clayville, Oneida County, N. Y.
Subscribed and sworn before me this 16th day ot
Eugene Sterns,
April, 1667.
Notary Public for City of Utiea,-N. Y.
A Springfield Lady Hears a Sermon Preached for
the First Time in Thirty-three Years.

Alfred.

ments.

Homo

Directory,

House, Richard II. Coding, Proprietor.

County

7crm7fS.ooVeran7,w^tn7a7a77e.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Embracing the leaUini Hotels in the State,at which
the Daily Press may always be found.

proprietor

Breathe through the Nose, accompanied by
Neuralgic Pains over the eyes. Cured by two treat-

Bead the Following Affidavits.
Remarkable Cure.—This is to certify that I
have not spoken one tcord above a whisper since
seven years ago last August, until I came to the
rooms ot Dr. Dodge at the Trumbull
House, in the
city of Hartford, when by one treatment, not exceeding one minute, by the doctor, my voice is perfectly restored.
MRS. ROBERT A. MITCHELL,

Portland, Conn.
We, the undersigned citizens of Hartford, being
personally acquainted with Mrs. Mitchell, hereby
certify that the above statements are tiue:
John Hubbard, Esq.: Samuel A. Butler, No. 1C
Hicks street; Henry w. Richmond. Park street;
Goorge E. Strickland, Main Ptreet; Noah M. Wrisley, 71, Albany Avenue; H. H. Bartlett, Proprietor

Hotel

cult to

harmony

Dyspepsia, Constipation, Asthma, Angina Pectoris,
Chlorosis, Loss of Voice. Rheumatism, Rheumatic
Gout, Liver Disease, all kinds of Sexual Weakness,
Diabetes, Headache, Nervous Irritation of the Brain,
Bronchitis, Catarrh, Diseases of the Heart, Eruptive
Diseases, Convulsions, Hysteria, Neuralgia, Thrush,
Congestion of Spleen, Irritation of Stomach, Diseases ol Kidneys, Ulceration and displacement of the
Womb, Morbid Appetite, Wakefulness, General Debility. Weak Spine, Nervous Depression, Difficult
Breathing, with Pain in the Lungs, Weak and Sore
Eyes of every description, Discharges from the Ears,
Noise in the Head, Cancers, Tumors, Piles, Stuttering, eto.
Dr. Dodge has, in connection with his peculiar
treatment, discovered a Specific for that terrible dis-

__HOTEIJS.

rooms.

Geotge Whitcomb, 1321 Franklin street, Philadelphia. Catarrh; constant Ringing of the Ea<s; Profuse Acrid Discharge rrom the Nose; Breatli very
Offensive; continual Running in the Throat; Diffi-

com*1.

and

_

Hooks,
Blank Books,

Fancy C«.d« of ration* hind.
Will be kept and sold at prices satislactcry to the
purchasers.
stpf i;;w

iroi*

deceased,

LINEN COLLARS, AND CUFFS,

AgentB lor the City and vicinity ol Port
laud, and intend to keep in their poscssion at all

SAMUEL G.

Cumberland,

ot

Company COBBODE AND GRIND
the most beautiful

IN

Our Selling

Stationery,

Where those who

Spinal Curvature, Neuralgia and Catarrh. Perfectly cured.
Wm. W.Miller, Lancaster, Venn.—Nightly Emissions—suffered tor months with Headache, Wakefulness, Pain in various parts of the body, ForgetMelancholy and great Mental Dest ondency.
Admits_r ftilncss,
Alter one ‘tnstiiifiUL and prescription, in two days
relieved entirely.
David Oden, 35 Walnut street; WiftehJuJiia.
Salem Lead Company.
Rheumatism. Great Stiffness of Joints and Con-

County

Chronometers,

Books and

FOB A LOUT THiETY DAYS,

mands upon the estate ot said deceased, are required
to exhibit the same; and all i-ersons indebted to said
estateare called upon to make payment to
__-THOMAS SH 4
scpl0dlaw3w
Portland, Sept. 7ih, 1*69.

LEON JJL BOWDOIN

04 Exchauj^c St.,

Fletcher

the

ALPHEUS SHAW, late ot Portland,

Trumbe, 115 Ninth street, Philadelcolumn, perfectly disdays alter a treatment by Dr.
Dodge, carried a quarter ot beef up a pair of stairs.
Mis. Francs, 84 Leeds
avenue, Philadelphia—Constitution completely bioke down. Had not walked
lor sixteen years; the third
day walked up and
down stairs.
I. VV. Lander, 150 Vine street,
Philadelphia—Afflicted for thirty years with Dyspepsia, general debility, et 5. Completely cured in ten minutes. Will

nue.

LOWELL & SENTER,

a

Poles

1868.

WE HAVE APPOINTED

& Nautical

Tackle and

i3-cod2m

28,608 50

DEALERS

8AI.E.

H*

».-a—Weakness of the spinal
abling bln). Five

Maurice Cottman, 112 Fifteenth street, Philadsl-

given bonds, as thelaw directs. All persons having de-

30 Exchange Street Portland*

times such

may 3cod 3m

Portland by J. W. Perkins & Co

July

TWOMBLY & TUCKER, Agents.

Spectacles

Female Weaknesses,
Depression of Sdirits,
bilious Disorders,
Summer Coin latnts, ifc.
As a Spring Me Seine they are unsurpassed. This
preparation is a »onj and well proved Remedy, prepa reu by Dr. Jon Sweit, the Natural Boneseiter.
>old by all Druggi ts and Dealers in Medicines.
WM. A. PEASE & CO., Proprietors, New Bedford,

V OTICE is hereby given, that the subscriber has
Xv been duly ap|Miinted and taken upou himsclt
the trust of Administrator of the estate of

ZOPHAR MILLS,
CARLISLE NORWOOD,
Vice President.
President.
JOHN C. MILES, Secretary.

Watches,

Distant* ot the Skin,
Liver ( omplatnt.

Finking

Losses unpaid.

No.

immediate ehefot
Lotts of Appetite.
Sick Headache,
Chronic •Harrhaa,
Dentral Debility,
Nervous Affections,

Dyspepsia.

11)/ fl'. T>. Bohinson, 49 Exchange sf.

LIABILITIES.

Net Assets.

and

cure

Spotting Powder and Shot,
mining Powder nml Fuse,

41,500
12,063 93

1

»

safe and reliable preparation for the

FOH

70,000

(since received).
Premiums unpaid.

a

Bitters

KG Commercial St.

ASSETS.
Cash on hand and in bank. .$ 52,419
Bonds anti Mori gages, being
first liens on property in
City of New York, worth
doub’e I he sum loaned. 39'*,000
United State? 5-20 bonds, reg 808,500
United S»a cs 10-40
16,125
New York cif y and Co. Bonds 68,900
'Wisconsin Stile
6,0 -0
Alabama
10,000
Loans on demand secured by
U. S. and other stocks. 154,050
Interest accrued on Bonds &
Mortgages (since paid). 12,776 69
Interest accrued on Stocks...
30,272 5*3
Interest accrued on Loans...
3,(>38 92

Premiums in hands of Agents,

Is

Mass.
Sold in

STATEMENT JCLlf I, 1SG9.

Real Estate.

Strengthening

HALL.

Chestnut street, Philadelphia.—
a sense of heat and
pain at the boti°m °i the abdomen
or bowels, anti sometimes attended with much
in
making water: also,
difficulty
acute pain and
feeling of weights in the small of the
ba K. Cured
one
trout
ment.
by
May be referred

FALMOUTH HOTEL Shia.

Trumbull

II.

AND SOLICITOR OF

engaged

Also taken Parlors at tbe

r.,V

gafvanfz-d Wl eCl‘S Thuulb-scrcWJ.

has

In (be City of Portland.
Me,
Where he will publicly heal the
Sick, free of charge,
‘•Without oonoy aud Without Price,” from
9
until 11 o clock each
morning (Sundays
excepted)for about 10 days, commencing

l?er

FANCY GOODS

Life & Fire Insurance

field, Mass.,

Tuesday Morning. Sept. 21, 1869,

DOUBLE GEAR,

ami thereby
nearly doubling the purehnse (The
importance or tci ting gears in this
position is8 „ot
1
"ot
geoe>ally understood.)
Notwiibetandin'the rolls can separate freely at
Cog-wheels .-annot I c thrown out ot
gear onT1!.1'10
both en<ls ot the
wringer at the same time
unless pressure is taken eft.
is l!,8'®ned to a tub or box
by
a latent turned t
tamp, which has an equal bear°
Wringer. Other
W
U’k:,‘e /enatl' °r lhe6tav®
At each end,
and
liable to ,aB,ei’t11
wrt nch Sa
the staves lrom their
nrnMplwuia
proper
position and ruin tbe tub.

MILLINERY !

RUFUS S31 ALL

Cog-Wheels

on one end of a roll are set
relatirelu BfTWEKsl"o.eon,he other nd of the
vir-

FASHIONABLE

OFFER

PHYSIOIAN

Late ot Montreal, Chicago, St
Loula,
Baltimore, Cincinnati, Hartford andPhiladelphia,
Spring-

CITY

BO 1H ENDS OF THE ROLLS-

tually running

Mrs. M. A. BOSWORTH,

Middle

Flange

Tlie cogs

BUSINESS CAltl>S

lOO

££T1*

ONLY WHINGER TIIAT HAS THE

TIIE

Patent

Address all communications to
PORTLAND PUBLISHING CO.

ecpMdtf

jyo 1

THE

Half square, three insertions or less 7*5r»pntfl*
50 cents per week after
ol,e ‘bird additional,
uuuei Head,1<-;KS’
ot ‘Amusements,” 82 00 per
square per week; three insertions or less 81-50.
Advertisements inserted in the “Maine
pTATE 1 iiess” (which has a large circulation
in
every part Oi the State) for $1.00 per f-quare
for first
insertion, and 50 cents per square for
ea^h subsequent insertion.

Trimmings

DODGE,

For Chronic Diseases.

cents.

Dress

deal cure.

ra

PRACTICAL

_

And

on

Press

Is published every Thursday Morning at
82.50 u year; if paid in advance, at 82.00 a
year.

?a.u^»
n,^*r?■
Bloody Urine,

"18697

24,

HAVING'eased

||

In the good time coming, when women have
all their rights, announcements like the fol“Died, in the thirty—
lowing will be frequent:
fifth year of his age, Mr. John Smith, husband
of Hon. Jane Smith, at her residence, in Merileu, this morning, at six o’clock. Mr. Smith
for the
was a meek and quiet husband, beloved
He
graces of a cultivated and trained na ure he
•xce'led in the domestic virtues; as cook
vas surpassed by few ;ws nurse he was equaled
jy none.”
__

A Miss Lucy I ce advertises in a Mississippi
”
tnrtb and e
paper that she is ot good
beiieving
and s willing to many an eiUior,

herf

sell able to

who is more
(‘'.'Wed States
«<*
to

say
large mail (not
have
dkely'to
than Miss Lucy
the next few weeks
a

Lee.
^

PRESS.

THE

S

F id iy Morning,

eptember

24, 1869.

at
Gold CLOSED in New York ,ast n'”ht
143 3-8 a

—'

1431-2.___

Repudiation.
We publish below that portion of Senator
Sumner's recent speech, which relates to the
public faith and commend it to the careful
perusal of every reader. If it, or any part of
it, has been read before take our advice and
read it again. We regret that we cannot
Senator Sumner

on

At once the entire bonded £ebt would
aO reduced to greenbacks. The greenback
would not be raised; the bond would be drawn

some.

millions the
lown. On the purchase ot
millions; but
nation would seem to save
lose
the
would
difference
bethe bond-bolders
and par, being 20 per cent,
tween present rates
millions, which would be
on sixteen hundred
three hundred and twenty millions. All this
at once. But who can measure the consequences? Bonds would be thrown upon the
market. From all points of the compass, at
home and abroad, they would come. Business
would be disorganized. The fountains of the
great deep would he broken up aud the deluge
would he upon ns.
ten
two

The New*.

One hundred and thirty-five students have
sntered Harvard this year.

toon

and two little Children,

MNOB9COT COUNTY.
Judge-Advocate Holt is said to be a prosper>U3 candidate for Secretary of War.
Bangor is decidedly a lively town, with the
Musical
Association
and Agricultural Fair in
The clerks in the Departments are organiz-.
session at the same time. Meanwhile the
a
movement
on Congress for 20
ng to make
preparations for the great centennial celebration of next Friday continue.
per cent increase in salaries.

publish the speeeli in fu'l.
Charlotte Cushman has not been so sick as
of the Daily
We publish with this number
It is the great Senator’s greatest effort, and
but it is doubtful if she ever returns
the
reported,
opening is
a standing
Press a supplement, containing
worthy to be kept in type, like
to tho stage.
W. Bradbury, and the
American
peop.e
argument of Col. A.
the
Manton Marble himself writes the Parsee
Gen. George F. Shepley I advertisement, until
add to
closing argument of
learn it by heart. If anything could
letters in reply to Horace Greeley’s ponderous
NATIONAL BANKS.
for the defence, with the closiug argument of
a practical statesMr. Sumner’s reputation as
Among the
Hon. William P. Frye, Attorney Geueral,for
agencies to which the essays on protection.
will do it. It is country owes practical
this
speech
The Assistance Firo Company of Philadelmuch already, are the national
orator
and
man
in
the"
trial
of
Francis Murphy for
the State,
full of common
banks. They canuot fail to be taken into acleave home for a visit to Salem and Glouphia
the murder of Patrick Murray.
plain, terse and practical,
As
discussions.
count
in
all financial
they
to tbe loftiest sentiments of
cester.
Those arguments, as also the
appealing
establishsense,
are
now
in
have
where
done
they
testimony
good
and the commonest principles of ed, I would gladly see them extended, especA writer in the Lancet says that the only difthis case, have been reported
specially for tlio patriotism
at the South and West, where they are
honest
ference in the training diet of Oxford and
heart
of
The
the
Daily Press, by J. D.
ially
great,
peoPulsifer, Esq., of Au- honesty.
alabundant
where
and
crops
much needed
burn, and Mr. Enel Small, of this city. The ple will heat responsively to his noble utter- ready supply the capital. But this can he done Harvard was in the matter of beer, Iroui which
the latter abstained.
the good resullj of his timely apPress report of the
used
and
been
has
ances,
only by removing tho currency limitation in
testimony
Bank Act. Here I should like
Ned Buntline accuses seven-eighths of the
by Court and counsel. The trial lias been peal for the national credit and honor, will tho existing that
for every new bank note isthe condition
greatly expedited by the report thus made, as not be confined to the State in which it was ( sued a greenback should he canceled, thus sub- tho population of California of being drunkSan Francisco papers publish a
the Court and counsel have relied upou the
uttered. In every household in the land, stituting the hank note tor the greenback. In ards, and the
our greenbacks would bo reduced in
minority report against him.
stenographers’ report, and made no minutes where the iumates believe that “liglneous- this way while
the demand for currency would
volume,
themselves.
Horace Greeley informs people in search of
he supplied by the banks. This would be an
licss exaltetli a nation" and indeed wherever
Messrs. Pulsifer and Small are au fait acthat New York is not tho place to
toward specie payments, which
stage
employment
important
inare
fair
and
dealing
I am unwilling to see postponed, w'nilo the na- obtain it, and not the Tribune
compli in tlieir profession, and their services uprightness, integrity
building is not
culcated and practiced, there will Mr. Sum- tional banks in the South and West, founded an
on occasions of this and other kipds, requiring
intelligence office.
on tho bonds of the United States, would he a
a
correct
as
hailed
containing
ner’s speech be
accurate and speedy reports, are frequently renew security for the national credit.
It is said that tho Lake Shoro, Michigan
quired in various parts of the State.
statement of the only method by which this
PUBLIC FAITH.
Southern, Pacific Mail and Wabash cliques
its fair name and fame
can
preserve
country
Thus, follow-citizens, at every turn are wo have lost from four to five millions by tho panic
Is the Hichborn Bolt to bo Continued?
be tarnished, and secure the permanent hapbrought back to one single point, tho Public and decline in slocks this week.
The Boston Tribune is
Faith, which cannot he dishonored without insupposed to repre- piness and prosperity of its people:
finite calamity. The child is told not to tell a
Milburu, the great blind preacher, has not
sent the temperance
REPUDIATION IS CONFISCATION.
people of Maine, as well
lie; but this injunction is the same for the full- recovered his sight under tho treatment of
as those of
Repudiation means confiscation, ami, in tho grown man and for the nation also. Wo can- Graeffe at Berlin, but will consult him
Massachusetts, though it is exagain
not tell a lio to the national freedom or to tho
case, confiscation cf the property of
tremely doubtful if it actually speaks for any- present
citizens. With unparalleled generosity natioual creditor; we cannot tell a lie to any- in tho spring in the hope that a successful oployal
body except its proprietors. But giving it the nation lias refused to confiscate rebel body. That word of shame cannot 1 o ours.— eration may be performed.
credit for the representative character it property; and now it is is proposed to confis- But falsohood to the natioual freedom and tho
The case in equity of Hon. W. B. Lawrence
national creditor is a natioual lie. Breaking
claims, the following paragraph in a letter cate loyal proiieity. When I expose repudia- promise with either, you are dishonored, and against Hon. ltichard II. Dana,
Jr., for breach
as confiscation, I mean to be precise.
tion
from its Maine correspondent is significant:
liar must he stamped upon tho national foreof copyright in the annotations of Wheaton’s
Between two enactments, one requiring the head.
Beyond the ignominy which all of us “Elements of International
‘Advices from every section of the State sliow surrender of
Law,” was decided
property without compensation, must bear will he tho influence of such a transthat the temperance party will still keep up aud tho oilier declaring that the nation shall
gression in discrediting Republican govern- in the United States Circuit Court, Boston, on
gn active organization, and renew with not and will not pay au equal amount due ac- ment. and the very idea of a Republic. For Monday, substantially in favor of tho complainsolemn promise, there can be no weal or woo, we are an example. Mankind is ant.
ztronger allegiance than ever tlieir adhesion cording to
looking to ua, and just in proportion to
just distinction. The two are alike. The noweminence
Tho Piscataqua Pair continued in good stylo
to Prohibition. Before the approach of anwe have reached is the eminence
former might alarm a greater number, be- llio
other fall campaign you may expect to see
But of our example. Already we have shown how yosterday and will finish on Friday. The procause on its faee more demonstrative.
a Republic can
in arms, offering milcession of ox teams for Portsmouth, Newingsome earnest work.
The true temperance analyze the two, and you will see that in lions of citizens conquer
and untold treasure at call.—
each private property is taken by the nation
men oi this State feel that, in order to accomIt remains lor us to show how a Republic can ton, Greenland and Eliot, consisting of ten
without compensation and appropriated to its
in a field more glorious than battle, yokes of handsome cattle, cash with covered
plish tlieir desired object,—the success of Pro- own use. Therefore do I say repudiation is conquer
where all these millions of citizens and all this
wagons filled with children and ladies, with a
hibition,—that the question must he fought o.i >nfUr»atinn.
untold treasure uphold the public faith. Such
cavalcado of fifty horsemen and tho Portsan
will
elevato
outside of the Republican ranks. With the
example
Republican governPAYMENTS IN GREENBACKS,
ment, and make the idea of a Republic more mouth Cornet Band, was very fine.
Prohibitionists a matter of principle is higher
A favorite device of repudiation is to pay than
ever great and splendid.
Helping here,
Mrs. Halpine, tho wife of a merchant living
the national debt in greenbacks,— tn other
than that of party, and with this view the
you help not only your own country, but you
at 114 East Warren street, Brooklyn, while in
to pay bonds bearing interest with mere
liberal
instituwords
help
humanity
also;
you
help
battle already opened will he continued to the
promises not bearing iuterest, violating in the tions in all lauds; you help tho down-trodden a state of insanity Wednesday afternoon,killed
end. The different temperance orders of the
first place, a rule of honesty, which forbids every where, and all who slrugglo against the
her son, a boy of eight years, by cutting him
State also hold regular meetings, which are such a trick, and, in the second place, a rule wrong and tyranny oi earth.
Her daughter
ever the head with a hatchet.
The brilliant Frenchman, Montesquieu, in
an inferior
to
refuses
which
of
recognize
law,
enthusiastic, and well attended.”
that remarkable work which occupied so much Alice, attracted by the boy’s cries, broke in the
is
of
Here
in
as
alsuperior.
payment
We shall not stop to consider the incohe- obligation
attention during the last century, the Spirit of door and was also
attacked, but managed to
plain terms repudiation of the interest aiad in- Lawt, pronounces
honor the animating sentirence cf language displayed in the above, beThis
definite postponement of the principal.
secure the hatohet and bring in the police,
ment of royalty; but virtue the animating sening too much impressed with the incoherencs proposition, wheu first broached, contempla- timent of a Republic. It is for us to show that who took Mrs. Halpino into custody.
of its idea3 to attend to any secondary mat- ted nothingjlessthan an infinite issue of green- he was right; nor can we depart from this rule
Supt. Prescott, of the Eastern Bailroad, has
backs flooding the country, as France was of virtue without disturbing the order of the
ter. It would be a curious inquiry for any
flooded (by assignats, and utterly destroyed universe. Faith is nothing less than a part of done a most sensible thing in placing an office
one who thought it worth while to consider
values of all kinds.
Although in its present that sublime harmony by which tho planets in the depot at Boston, for the express purpose
where the temperance contest could he more moderate form it is limited to payment wheel surely in their appointed orbits, and na- of giving passengers Information about the
tions are summoned to justice. Nothing too
it has the same
trains. A sign is posted up near
fought, when taken “outside the Republican by exisliug greenbacks, yet
lofty for its power; nothing too lowly for its running
radical injustice. Interest-bearing bonds are
ranks,” since that party embraces all hut to be paid with non-interest bearing bits of protection. It is an essential principle in that whero the office stands, announcing that “This
divine Cosmos, without which all is confusion.
office is placed here for the purpose of answerabout five thousand of the temperance men
paper. The statement of the case is enough. All depends upon faith.
Why do you build? ing all questions about going out and coming
Its proposer would never do this thing in his
of the State. Will it be in the Democratic
Because you have faith in those laws by which
affairs, but how can he ask his country you are secured in person and property. Why In trains.’ By this means travellers are saved
ranks, where nine men in every ten arc in fa- own
to do what honesty forbids in private life ?
do you plant? Why do you sow? Becanse
much vexation as to who to make inquiries of,
vor of free rum?
Or will it be in a third paryou have faith in the returning seasons, faith
TAXATION OF BONDS.
and tho employees very much unnecessary
is
that
so
feeble
as
in the
ty
only to he able in any
skies, faith in tho sun. But trouble.
Another device is to tax the bonds when faith ingenerous
this
must
be
fixed
the
as
Republic
sun,
eyent to act as allies of Democracy and elect a the money was lent on the positive condition
A Washington dispatch says that letters rewhich illuminates all. I cannot bo content
few of its adherents to office, as in the late tliat the bonds should not be taxed. This, of with less. Full well I see that
every departure ceived there from Spanish Bepublicans at Madin
another
the
contract
break
is
to
course
State contest? It is as if a class of Protesfrom this great law is only to our ruin, and
rid state that Gen. Prim is doing all he can to
It is repudiation in another form.
from the liight we have reached, the fall will
tants, agreeing in the main with the great way.
encourage feelings of hostility towards the
bo like that of tho ancient God from the battleTo argue these questions is happily unnecbody of that church ami bitterly opposed to essary, aud I allude to them only because l ments of Heaven:
United States, because he thinks in this way
-“From
mom
Catholicism, should resolve that the only way wish to exhibit the loss to the country from
he will bo able to get a foreign prince placed
To noon he fell; from noon to dewy eve—
A summer’s day, and with the sotting sun
they could carry certain ultra Protestant doc- such attempts. This can be made plain as a
upon the throne. The Bepublicans are said to
church-door. And here I must ask attention
Dropt from the zenith, like a falling star.”
trines would be to unite with the Catholics.
be willing to accept Cuban independence, and
to details.
It only remains that wo should do all that
Prim hopes by talking of war with the United
Mark, too, the expression “the true friends EXTRA INTEREST CAUSED BY SCHEMES OF we can
to preserve this Public Faith. For myStates to consolidate the people in favor of
of temperance.”
Are there, then, only five
I see lmthing moro practical at this moBEPDDIAIIQ1L_*.- self.
ment than, first, at all points to oppose the
prosecuting tho war against Cuba, and also
thousand “true friends of temperance” in
The total debt of our country on the 1st of Democracy, and,
secondly, to insist that yet a
all thoughts of Kepublicanism or a BeMaine? The temperance organizations alope September aside from the sixty millions of while longer ex-rebels shall be excused from against
have double that number of voters! Most of bonds issued to the Pacific Railway, was $2,- co-partnership in government. I will not be publican government.
and here I mention with
outdone by anybody in clemency; nor at the
A story comes from Glasgow which is unwhat we have been accustomed to call the 475,002,501; that since the 1st of March great
last, proper time will I be behind any one in opensatisfaction,
“true friends of temperance” arc still active the debt has been reduced $40,500,000. The ing all doors of office and trust. But this time commonly queer. A mulatto man made bis
appearance in that city, and proclaimed himhas not yet come. There must be security for
members of the Republican party.
surplus revenue now accruing is not less than the
self the son and heir of the King of Malabar,
and ample, before
$100,000,000 a year, and will be, probably, not I amfuture, unquestionable
But when the correspondent adds that
ready, and this I would require, not only with £50,000 in his possession. Tho dusky
less than $125,000,000 a year, of which large
for the sake of the national freedom and the
‘with prohibitionists a matter of principle is sum not less
than$75,000,000 must be attribu- national creditor, but for the sake of tho ex- Prince Boyal pa d his addresses to a young
higher than that of party” the measure of ted to the better enforcement of the laws and rebel hiiaself, whose highest interest is in that and respectable lady—a Scotch Desdemona—
the economy prevailing in all departments.—
his stupidity is full. Parties have to do with
who listened to Prince Malabar’s tale of love
peace where all controversy shall be extinXJUIgC
{fiUVUVill jJWHi
forever. The ancient historiau declares
guished
and agreed to become his princess. Alas I this
principles, and the Republican party notably as is our
4-1.
surplus revenue, it should have been
VI*! til til
til
mil
opulent prince with £50,000 was forced to borof men, took nothing from the vanquished but
more, and would have been more bnt for the
Even it this were not the case the writer's repudiation menaced by the Democracy.— the license to do wrong—majoret nostri, religi- row £3 of a grocer, for the non-payment of
ossimi mortalet, nihil victis eripiebant prater which his
highness was taken to the police
language is a mere play upon words, for pro- Th's can be shown easily.
injuria liccntiam. These are the wordsjof Sal- court. The
It we look at our bonded debt, we find it is
iu
promised nuptials collapsed, and
their
secession
trom
the
Relust. Permit me to say that I know no better
hibitionists,
now $2,107,936,300, upon which we pay not
publicans, form a third party to the interests less than $124,000,000 in annual interest, the example for our present guidance. Who can Malabar will look iu vain for a Scotch Princess
complain if men recently arrayed against their
of which they devote themselves with varilarger part at six percent., the smaller at five country are told to stand aside until all are so- Eoyal.
visiteu. -U'juaou, Lanaaa,
ous degrees of disinterestedness and devotion
per cent gold. The difference between this
cured in their rights?
interest and that paid by other powers is the
Even in the uncertainty of the future it is
Wednesday. Fully 30,000 strangers arrived by
to principle.
measure of our annual loss.
English three easy to see that the national freedman and the special trains. Addresses were presented to
No, the Hichboru bolt cannot be contin- per cents., and French fours are firm in the national creditor have a common fortune. In Governor General
Young by the City Council
ued, if those who have entered upon it and market, but England and France have not the terrible furnace of war thoy were joined to- and Board of Trade at his hotel. At 2 o’clock
gether, nor can they be separated so long as
the same immeasurable resources that are
made onetrial, are as honest men as we have
the rights of the two are in question. TherePrince Arthur with Governor General Young
ours; nor is either so secure in its governgiven them credit for being. They will not ment. It is easy to see that our debt could fore, could my voice reach them, I would say— rode to the Industrial Exhibition grounds
Freedman, stand by the creditor; creditor, where addresses were
persist in the course thoughtlessly begun have been funded without paying more than stand
presented by the agrithe freedman.” And to the people I
after it has become certain that the only four per cent., but tor the doubt east upon our wouldby
cultural and art societies. The Prince and Sii
say, “Stand by both.”
the
dishonest
schemes
credit
of
repudiaby
effect of persistence must he disaster to the
John Young then went through the cxhibitors. ‘•Payment in greenbacks” aud “taxaPolitienI IVolet.
cause they cherish most.
bition, where an enormous crowd were prestion of bonds” are costiy cries. Without these
There are three antagonistic Republican ent. An American flag, which had been hung
there would have been $40,000,000 to swell
1'lie Potato in International Politics.
But this sum, if investour surplus revenue.
organizations in Now York city, and an effort in the decorations, was pulled down and torn
ed in a sinking fund at four per cent interest,
to pieces. At 9 o’clock much excitement preis being made to harmonize thorn.
A courageous New Brunswick paper goes
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Capt. D. B. Norwood of Bangor was seriously injured at Mount Hope Wednesday after-

while stepping from the train. His face
and head were badly bruised.
Mr. Amasa K. Walker of Washington, D.
C., had bis leg broken iu Hampden, while atto control a young horse which he
tempting
was driviDg. The harness broke and the horse
ran away, throwing Mr. Walker from the carnoon

riage.

There was a spirited meeting held inOrriugton, on the 20th iust., in relation to the projected railroad from Bangor to Bucksport.—
Dr. Tefft was of course the principal speaker.
SAGADAHOC COUNTY.

The following is a list of persons and firms,
in Bath, who pay a tax of $500 and upwards.
The rate is 2 3-10 per cent.
Allen, J. H. & Co., $1297.20; Adams, Geo. M.
$530.70; Bailey, B. C.,1371.50; Bailey, Sam’l D.
1072.50; Drummond, E. B., $626.30; Drummond, \V. & J., 1301.80; Davenport, Charles,
$1828.05; Gas Company, $690.00; Hawley,
George 147.90; Hitchcock, James P., $658.50
Hitchcock, Sara’l P-, $509 00; Houghton, L.

W., $564.60; Houghton, Henry L., $1613.00;
Houghton, John B., $1671.50; Houghton, Silas
A., $1797.00; Houghton, Levi’s est. $975.20
Houghton, Charlotte, S874.00; Houghton
Brothers, $506.00; Harding, E. K., $1056.40
Hathorn, Albert, $1118.50; Howland & Donnell, $115.00; Howard, Thomas,$565.50; Jenks,
Caleb S. receiver, $575.00; Kimball, John H.
Kimball, John H., $1268.00; Kimball, Otis,
guardian, $1253.80; Lsmont, Alfred $160.00;
Morse, Mary F., $598.00; Morse, Jacob P. $5,869.00; Morse Miss Isabella, $108.10; McClellan
Mrs. Emma P., $538.20; Manson, Goo. F.,
Manson, Hannah E. $1,145.00; Moses, Wm.
V. $3945.20; Moses, Frank 0.1407.00; Moses,
Oliver, $3531.20; Owen, Charles $541.20; P. &
K. B. B. Co. $5(16.00; Page, Albert G. $673.30;
Palmer, Augustus, $779.25; Patten, John
$4688.10; Patten James F. $20089.10; Patten,
Geo. F. $5891.00; Patten, James T. $1015.00;
Patten, Geo. M. $1125.40; Patten, Gilbert E. B.

$2395.00; Payne, Wm. E. $518.10; Bogers,
William $1,279.60; Beed, Edwin $624.00; Beed,
Franklin 999.90; Bobinson, Alexander $894,251
Bobinson, James D. $699.90; Bobinson, Jeremiah $567.50; Sewell, Edward $1666.85; Sewell,
Arthur $1668.20: Sewell, Wm. D. $3218.40;
Steam Mill, North Co. $510.60.
in
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capturing
Kennebec on Saturday, gays the Bath Timet,
it took all the available force of men, women
and children about tho place. Tho monster
measure! fifty-three feet in length, and some
twenty feet round.
Tbe Times siys a case of mistakened identy
took place in that city, wherein tbe wrong person was dunned. A case of taken in and done
for.
Bev. A. H. Morrill, formerly of Bath, who
it was feared was lost in a sailing vessel in tbe
Bay of Fnnday during the late gale, has arrived satcly in Bath. The gale was not so severe
in the Bay as was expected here.
SOMBBSBT COUNTY.

The seveath annual convention of tho Somerset Musical Association will be held at Coburn HA11, Bkowhegan, commencing Sept. 28,
continuing four days, under the direction of
Prof. L. O. Emerson, of Bosion.
YOBK COUNTY.

We learn from the Democrat that on Satururday last, A. K- P. Lougee hired Alexander
Welch of Dayton, to go up to the residence of
Jacob Morrill in Limerick for the purpose of
taking care of his (Lougee’s) horses and on
Sunday the next day Welch told Morrill that
he had got Theodore H. Whitten to stay with
him until Monday for company. On Monday
morning about sunrise they both left—immediately after breakfast Morrill missed his
watch; thinking that Welch and Whitten had
taken it he with Constable Boynton proceeded in search of them and found them at Weymouth’s in Hollis but could not find tbe
watch. They returned to Limerick, and in an
hour after they left Weymouth’s, the watch
was found under the window near where the
parties stood; and was forwarded immediately
to Limerick before the parties were arraigned.
They were then arraigned before Moses R.
Brackett, Trial Justice and each pleaded, not
guilty. The evidence was deemed sufficient
to bind them over to await tbe action o! tbe
Grand Jury now in session and for want of
bail were committed. Upon Morrill’s return
home he learned that about two hundred and
fifty dollars in greenbacks and between fifty
and seventy-five dollars in specie, were also

missing.
In Kittery the authorities are about to begin
an active campaign against liquor sellers.
WALDO

COUNTY.

Mr. S. T. Rackliff of Unity, broke his collar
hone on Wednesday, while working in his
field.
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His age Was about 29 years. Mr.

after.

Spear was a promising young man, much
liked by his associates, and he leaves a wue
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into a two-column argument to prove that

North American Continent would have been
more populous, powerful and prosperous, if
there had never been a Revolutionary War,
and if the United States were still provinces
of her Gracious Majesty the Queen.
The
kind of food that is provided for Confederates and Loyalists by government newspapers
in Canada may be inferred from tilt above.
The writer’s line of argument is simply this:
the United States have natural resources
that are sufficient to account for any degree
of prosperity without resorting to the theory
that democratic government is a good thing.
Besides, says the Canadian sage, the potato
rot in Ireland caused the transfer of the population of that island to America! But this
new theory of the philosophy of history—
which may be concisely termed the “potato-

theory,” and which Buckle, Do Tocqueville, Mill, and other masters of political science and history have ignored—is not withrot

out what Hans Breitmann would call its little
“trawpacks.” It is true that the Declaration
of

Independence
deposits

and oil

did not cause the coal beds
of Pennsylvania, did not

make the South a

cotton-producing country
adopt the phraseology
Mississippi. Neither
does the continued dependence of Canada

did not “invent”—we
of the Canadian—the
unon

Great Britain nut fish into the

nrlinrwit

seas, make timber of inestimable value grow

upon the land,

deposit coal, plaster and

stone beneath the soil of Nova
make the same country produce

sand-

Scotia,

or

potatoes

as

any other country can. Yet mark the
difference in the condition of the two countries ; one an independent democracy and the

hardly

other a

dependency of an empire. In the
latter population is sparse and increases but
slowly; in the former it is increasing at an
unprecedented rate; in the latter emigrants
land only to make their way as soon as possible to the former; in the latter the people
are discontented with their
lot, and esteem
themselves happy only if they can get
away

to the United States.

There is a whole heavbetween the condition oLlUuiA-tun*-adjacent parte of the North American continent, of which no satisfactory explanation
can be afforded except that one is blessed
with free government and the other cursed
by exotic aristocratic institutions.

en

would pay the whole bonded debt in less than
thirty years. Such is our annual loss.
The sum total of thisjloss directly chargeaide upon the repudiators is more than one
hundred millions, already paid in taxes; and
much 1 fear, fellow citizens, that before the
nation can recover from the discredit inflicted upon it, another hundred millions will be
paid in the same way. It is hard to see this
immense treasure, wrung by taxation from
the toil of the people, to pay these schemes of

dishonest democracy. Do not forget that
the cost of tills experiment is confined to no
particular class. Wherever the tax gatherer
goes there it is paid.
a

Every workman pays it in his food and
clothing; every mechanic and artisan in his
tools; every housewife in her cooking stove
and fiat-iron; every merchant in the stamp
upon liis note; every man of salary in the in-

even every laborer in hi3
his coal, his potatoes, and his salt.
of these taxes imposed under duress of
war will be removed soon, I trust; but still
the enormous sum of forty millions annually
must be contributed by the labor of the country until the world is convinced that, in spite
of Democratic menace, the Bepublic will
maintain its plighted faith to the end.
People wish to reduce taxation. I tell you
how.
Be honest. Let no doubt resi upon the
public faith. Ehen will the present burdensome taxation grow “small by degrees and
beautifully less.” It is the doubt which costs.
It is with our country, as with an individual,
the doubt obliges the payment of extra Interest.
To stop that extra interest we must keep
come

wood,
Many

tax; aye,

faith.

ABSURDITY AND AGGRAVATION.
look at the origin of the greenback
we shall find a new motive for fidelity.
I do
not speak of that patriotic character which
commsnds the national debt; butof the financial principle on which the greenback was
first issued. It came from the overruling exigencies of self-defence. The national existence defended upon movey.-which could bo
had only through a forced loan. The greenback was the agency by which it was collected. The disloyal party resisted the passsge of
the disloyal act, prophesying danger and difficulty. But the safety of the nation required
the risk and the liepublican party assumed it.
And now this same disloyal party, once
against the greenback, insist upon continuing
in peace what was justified only in w»»>—
sist upon a forced loan.,whreiiTue" overruling
exigencica/if. self-defence have all ceased, and
Hue nation is saved. To such absurdity is this
party now driven.
The case is aggravated when we consider
the boundless resources of the
country,
through which in a short time even this great

As

we

debt will be lightened, if the praters of repudiation are silenced. Peace, financially as well
as politically, is needed.
Let us have peace.
Nowhere will it be felt more than at the
South, which is awakening to a consciousness
Massachusetts Politics.—The Demo- of
resources unknown while slavery ruled.
crats of Massachusetts will get even less comWith these considerable additions to the nafort from division among the Republicans tional capital five years cannot pass without a
than the Maine Democrats did. The Wor- I sensible diminution of our burdens. A rate
I of t.nvatirvn r\pr rnnitn Anna] tn nnlu
cester convention was harmonious to a rethat of 18*5(5, will pay even our present intermarkable degree. After that glorious speech est, all present
expenses, and the entire prinof Sumner’s, diverting attention from the cipal in less than twenty years. But to this
must
end we
keep faith.
petty issues of State politics to questions of
BEPUDIATION IMPOSSIBLE.
right and wrong—to themes a3 wide as the
The attempt is aggravated still further,
universe—it is no wonder that nominations
when it is considered that repudiation is imwere made and resolutions passed with great possible. Try as you may. you cannot succeed.
cause incalculable distress and postunanimity. The eighth resolution of the se- You may
pone ths great day of peace, but you cannot do
ries adopted, referring to the subject of tem- this
thing. The National debt never can be
perance, was passed with o»ly one dissenting repudiated. It will be paid, dollar for dollar,
in coin, with interest to
rrtlnn
the end.
How little do these
repudiators know tbs
a
Resolved, That the Republican party Is a mighty resisting power which
they encounter!
national party, co-exteDsive with the counHow little the mighty orasli which
try, that in this Commonwealth it applies no As well undertake to move Mountthey invite.
Washingtests not enacted in other
States, that it ought ton from its everlasting base, or shut out the
not here to add to or subtract from
the na- ever-present ocean from our coasts. It is
tional creed, that divers views
needless to say that the crash would be in proupon the method of suppressing intemperance are
portion to the mass affected, being nothing
held among its members, and that thehonestly less than the whole business of the country
decision as to what legislation upon the
Now, ft appears from investigations making at
sale of in
Commissioner
this moment

toxicating liquors

is

likely

by

to prove

Wells,

whole

most sal
on our financial
quesutary should be left entirely to the will of the labors shed such light
tions, that our annual product reaches the sum of
people as indicated by the senators and ren-1
1
seven thousand millions of dollars .But this
resentatives elected by their votes.
for its
value upon
amount depends
exchange, which in turnjdepends upon credit.
and
even
these
untold reDestroy exchange,
enormous

Forthcoming Revelations.—Mr. J. Russell Joaes and Mr. Ulysses 8. Grant, are soon sources
would lie an infinite chaos, without
to be confronted with circumstantial
charges
void.
Employment would cease,
Ju<1
® radical
in
Paper
efto
the
w°a'd waste, mills would stop, the rich
Chicago
P3
fect that the first procured and the second orbecome
poor, the poor, I fear, would
dered the appomt'nent of a man to be United
States Marshal for the Northern district
of Illon
condition that he took some
inois, solely
had stock of a worse railroad off the liandVT.f also tho
*
*
the two high contracting parties.—
Argus
again do I say, repudiation is impossible
If there were a statute against
Mr. Boutwcll is criticised by Urn
lyinK> i,ow
Democracy
because he buys up bonds, paying u1B
soon they would have you clapped in
tho market
rates, when he should pay the
ptocks, Mr. Argut.
greenbacks. Very well. Suppose tho
Secre
tary, yielding to these wise suggestions, should
The town of Wolfeborough, on
Monday, announce bis purpose to take
the
flrst ten
up
of
voted to loan its credit to tho Wolfeborougli
Five-Twenties, paying the lace in
What then? “After us the delRailroad to the extent of five per cent of its
the Fre»oh
king; and so, after such
Valuation.
notice from our
our

J*';'"1

SuSSrsfraasttai
?mighty!’retfi*tirng,'powerh8Thweforee

™'l',01ns

^^“kacks.
Hof/

Secretary, would

deluge

vailed.
The modern Babylon is much excited jusl
now over the arrival of an American who if
said to be worth $80,000,000, and who announces him Intention of passing the rest of his
days at “Parree.” The Figaro inquires if he ii

Several independent papers in California

advocating the election of the Republican
nominees for tho Supremo Bench, on tho
ground that they are the best candidates, and
political issues ought not to enter into a judicial election.
The New York World cautiously says:—“We
will not indulge in tho sanguine predictions

are

with all parties, at tho approach of all
elections. They are the stalest, if not the stupidest, of electioneering devices, and are al-

likely

to renew the splendors of the Hote
Thorn, which was supported by an America!
many years ago, and the ultra fashionable character of which exceeded anything else in thf

common

ways taken at a discount, which prevents their
making any roal impression.
The Kennebec Journal says that a plantation clerk, in making up his returns from a locality where the Democratic vote outnumbers
mor# than two to one'tho Republican, wishes
to inform the Secretary of State that Mr.
Smith had thirty-eight votes. He does it in
this way:—“For Frauklingj.Smith thurgty-

caight.”
At tho Massachusetts Republican Convention, Wednesday, Hon. F. W. Bird moved that
John Benj. Torr bo invited to take a seat upon
the platform. Mr. Sumner then said:—“In
inviting an English friend to tho platform, I
wish to say I know him as a friend of John
Bright, and I speak with the voice of the Republicans of Massachusetts when I say that
any friend of John Bright will always be welcomed by them.”
Pebsons in official

positions

direct from Mississippi report the Dent movement as less vigorous than its originators expected. The ticket
nominated boars the name of one of the most
marked cases of carpet-bagging among the new

politicians of theJJState and [that
who is really illiterate, andjso the

of a negro
mouths of
far as con-

all speakers are entirely closed, so
cerns tho use
of the epithets carpet-bagger,
scallawag and negro,heretofore used by Southconservatives. The Republicans no
strong hopes of carrying the State.
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The Twelfth Semt-Anncal Session of
Gband Lodge of Maine..LG-«f G.
will bs„J*#W_ W.'ffh
No. 23, at

the

T3extor~5jodge,

'Lexter, commencing Wednesday,
at 9 o’clock, A. M.

-"i:,'

October 13,

Dexter is situated on a branch ol tho Maine
Central Railroad, and is easy of access by rail.

Delegates from Machias should take the steamer Lewiston Monday, coming as far as Rockland Mondayj evening, and the City of Richmond or tho Boston steamer up tho river to
Bangor Tuesday morning, arriving in season
to take the accommodation freight ior Dexter,
via Newport, at 1 1-2 P. M. Delegates from
the western portion of the State may take the

Bangor steamer

at Portland

Monday evening,

the trains on the Maine Central or K. &. P.
Railroad Tuesday noon, arriving in Dexter tho
or

same

evening.

me usual

arrangements

lor tree

return tick-

ets on all the railroad and steamboat lines will
be made, and the Good Templars ot Dexter

promise the members of the Grand Lodge a
generous roceptiou, they keeping tho'‘latch-

string on the outside.”
Delegates who take passage

on

either of the

steamboats will obtain their return passes at
the time of purchasing '.tickets, of the clerk of

the boat.

Representatives and alternates entitled to attend thig^session are those chosen for the year,
previous to the annual session. No change is
to be made in the

lilt, unless
by death, resignation

vacancies occur,
or disablity, in
certificates should be forwarded

caused
which case
to theG. W. S., stating the vacancy to bo filled and tho cause ot such vacancy.

Postmastebs Appointed.—Charles Pearson has been appointed Postmaster at
Aina,
in place of Edward
Robinson, resigned; Geo.
M. Knowlton, East
Northport, vice Robert
Griffin, resigned. The South Lincoln and
East Lincoln post office lias been re-established, aud Thomas Helper appointed postmaster.
Mb. Bout wei.l's

Statement, that if bo has
the authority lie could fund the debt at four
and a half or four por cent., is deserving of
great attention. The reduction of our annual
interest account by this means to $100,000,000 ia
almost worth an extra session of Congress.
Coi.lxgk Students are “hazing” this year
is
actively as ever. The Newbury port Herald
fays that this kind of amusement will probably
?o on till somebody is killed^
will be done to prevent

ihing

and then spme-

ft.

|

fashionable world.

It was Thorn who used

always to close his doors at evening parties n:
ten o’clock, and if Rothschild, or the Prince d<
-cirno late, they were turned away posi
haste. The name of the newly arrived million
aire is M. Custwicb, which has rather a Bus
sian than an English sound.

They take the

census in Iowa oftener that
In the country. That of 1869
the aggregates of which are just published
shows a population of a little more than a mil

anywhere else

lion, against 902,000

in 1867, and 673,000 ii
1800. We wonder if the Nation will allow tha:
the aggregate wealth of Iowa has increased anj
since 1860. Its largest city is now Davenport
with a population of 20,065, a gain of 121-2 pel
cent, in two years. Dubuque comes next, will
18,084, then Des Moines, with 12,370, and Bur-

lington

with 12,034. Council Bluffs has 5793
and Ottumwa 4557. It is a curious fact that
the two cities, Davenport and Dubuque, taker

together, have fewer inhabitants than in 1867
On the whole the country places grow in pop-

ulation faster in Iowa than the cities do. Thf
reverse is true of Massachusetts and all thf
Erstern States.
state news.

Just opened, a fashionable
Coats, Pants and Vests, at A.

lot of goods for
D. Reeves’,Tail-

septl8-lm

or, 36 Free street.

New and Fashionable Pant goods just received by A. D. Reeves, Tailor, 36 Free street.

sopll8-lm
A fine collection of Dutch Bulbs and Roots
from most reliable bulb growers in Holland
may now be found nt Kendall & Whitney’s.

sep24-2t
One More Opportunity to enjoy a monster concert in the Coliseum before its destruction. Three Grand Promenado Concerts, at a
popular price, are to be given Oct. 21, 22, 23.
As a fitting finale to its musical glories, and
to perpetuate tho noble proportions of the
building, every ticket-holder becomes entitled
to attend one concert, to own one colored
lithograph of the Coliseum Building, and to
become

an owner of an undivided part of it.
To every person who has felt an interest in
the origin, progress and grand success of the
Peace Jubilee,—and who has not?—tho above
announcement must appeal with an irresistible force. All will want a pleasing remindei
of the greatest musical event ot tho age.

The restrictions as to the buildings to be
erected on the lots belonging to the estate ol
the late Robert Hull, to be sold at nuotion on
Wednesday, the 13th day of October next, have
been modified. The intentions of tho owners ol
these lots is,by designating the class of buildings to be erected, to givo a character to the

neighborhood, thereby making

the property
more attractive and valuable.
Tho limit ol
time during which these restrictions are to continue has been fixed at 20 years.
This period
is considered long enough to establish the
character of the neighborhood, and after that
it can be safely left to the interest oi tho land
owners.

110 Lispenaed St.,
|
New York, October 13,18G8. j
Dear Sir,—It is with much pleasure that I
say to you that I consider the Plantation Bitters of untold value. In the fall of 18671 was
taken with Chills and Fever, with the most severe pains in my chest and head.
It was with
great difficulty that I could breathe. My lungs

greatly distressed, and there was severe
pain in my right side, by sgejft.jfca«rtlu*nar6.
ly get up frogunnWBri called a Doctor, wh(
me all winter without the least benefit. About the first of August I commenced
using your Plantation Bitters—a wine-glass
full three times a day—and have used it most
of the time since, and 1 am now well and
strong, able to do all my own work and the
were

ANDROSCOGGIN

COUNTY.

Tne Lewiston Journal says the movement ir
favor ol a railroad up the Androscoggin vallej
from Lewiston, through Auburn via E. and E.

Auburn, Turner, &c., terminating
l
Falls, is being now mot*r Wtoestly agitate,
than ever. Geutl«»r^n have been
|
eauvassinj
pubU(--<wjJnIion along the proposed route, an!
utd the people
movemeut.
A

very earnestly in favor of tb
the rout >
has already boeu made. The road can be eco
nomically built, and no bridges of any accoun
will be required. It is desired to connect witl
the Maine Central in Auburn, at some
poin
near the Lewiston
bridge. It is believed tha ;
if the Maine Central will lease the road it cat
be built, as the towns on the route seem read'
to move in the matter. Certainly such an eh
terprise would be of great value to Lewiston.

preliminary survey of

FRANKLIN COUNTY.

Young Bussell, about whose mysterious dis
appearance there have been so many surmises
has returned to his father’s, in West
Farming
ton.
He says he had no idea of
going awaj
until the Sabbath afternoon when last seen
near tho Stoddard House, in that
village. Hi
went on a trip to Montreal, but gives no exof
his
planation
strange proceeding.
KENNEBEC COUNTY.

The Augusta Journal says that a plantatior
clerk in malting up his returns from a locality
where tho Democratic vote outnumbers mori
than two to one tho Bepublican, wishes to inform the Secretary of State that Mr. Smith
had thirty-eight votes. He does it in this wav
1
“For Frankling Smith thurgty-eaight.
The Maine Standard is responsible for the
story that County Supervisor Bigelow of Kennebec, finds in the schools he has visited twe
good teachers, ten fair ones and eighty-one un-

fit for the business.
The Maine Farmer, speaking of Senator
Sprague’s late visit to Moosehead Lake, says
that tho black flies or mosquitoes of that region had evidently cultivated rather a familiar
acquaintance with the Senator during his sojourn among them, but it would judge did not
succeed in making a very favorable impression.
KNOX COUNTY.

The Thomhston correspondent of the Bath
Timet sends the following under date of
Sepr
tember 21st:

Howard A. Clcaveland, tho murderer of
Warren George, was remanded to the State
Prison to-day. He will be kept in solitary confinement till taken OHt for execution after the
expiration of one year from the date of his sentence.
Another fatal accident occurred
to-day.—
Horace Spear, a workman on O’Brien’s
ship,
fell from a staging, and striking upon his head’
was so severely injured that he died in a few
hours. He was about thirty years of age, and
leaves a wife and two small children.
Thero are now 174 convicts in the State Prison, and that number is likely to be somewhat
increased by the fall sessions of the courts.
The Free Frets says that Mr. Orra P, Spear,
a blacksmith
employed on the ship building
in the yard of Edward O’Brien in Thomaston,
fell from the bows of tbe vessel to the
ground,
a distance of about
thirty feet, on Monday,
kOth inst., about two o’clock in the
afternoon,
and was taken
up insensible, with the blood
flowing from both ears. He was carried to his
home on a stretcher by his fellow
workmen,
and Dr. Walker who had been called
to him,
told his friends he could not recover. He died

care

of a

large.family.

Yours, &c.,
Susan Wilson.

How to Purchase

a

Clothes Wringer.—

fa purchasing Clothes Wringer, wo prefei
one with cog-wheels, as they greatly relieve
the rubber rolls from the strain that would
otherwise occur, and add much to the durability of the machine.
The next point is to see that the cog-wheels
are so arranged as not to fly apart when a largo
article is passing between the rollers. It matters not whether the cog-wheels are on one end
or both ends of the shaft; if the large article
disconnects them they are entirely useless.—
a

luijiui uiuv, iuij

luo

lai^ci

mic aur

cle, the greater the strain; therefore, if the cog
wheels separate so as to disconnect, they are of

no service when most needed. We have
some pains to examine the various
and much prefer the “Universal” as

taken

wringers,
lately

improved, because it has long and strong gears
(Rowell’s Patent Double Gear), and is the on-

ly wringer with “patent stop’’ for preventing

the cog-wheels from separating so tar as to
lose their power.—[Hew England Farmer.

sept21d&wlw
Thb Fairbanks Scales.—The public seem
judge of Scalet, as they do of Wine—if the
brand is good and there is age enough about it,
it is all right. For forty years Fairbaneb’
Scales have been known and tested the world
over, and this favorite brand was never more
popular than to-day. Scores oi other scales
have been thrown upon the market, claiming
to be “wonderful inventions,” “great improvements,” etc.; but the Fairbanks are the only
scales which have stood the test, and are the
acknowledged Standard in every country. The
business of Messrs. Fairbanks is this year
largely in excess of any former year, especially
in R. R. Track, Depot, Hay and Coal Scales.
Last year between two and three thousand of
these modifications were built in different
parts of the country, but this year the demand
is even greater. The Messrs. Fairbanks met
the world in competition at Paris, and though
there were 34 competitors, the highest prize
was awarded them. This is sufficient honor
till another World’s Fair gives them the easy
task of again taking the highest prizes oflered
to the Scale manufacturers of the world.—
Botton Pott, Sept. 20th.
We regret that the press of business, will not
allow the Messrs. Fairbanks to exhibit their
scales this season at any of the Hew England
Fairs. Building yearly between two and three
to

thousand Hay, Coal, Depot and Railroad
Track Scales, besides distributing in all parts
of the world an innumerable number of small
scales, the public can refer to these ff any
proofs are needed of the superior
of

Fairbanks Scales.

excellence
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KAMI

pretty

changed by using Hogan’s
Bloom of
Magnolia Balm, which gives tlie
to the
Youth, and a refitted, sparkling Beauty
natural.
and
powerful
Complexion, pleasing,
No Lady need complain of a red, tanned,
freckled or rustic Complexion who will invest
75 cents in Hogan’s Magnolia Balm. Its effects are truly wonderful.

Slamlanl

The

of Detroit, Buffalo, Oswego, Rutland,
Woodstock, Bristol, and the Ossipee Valley.
The great lines of railway from the West to the
sea-hoard haTO beon built mainly with a view
way

to the enhancement of business at their respective termini at tho Atlantic sca-hoardj
rather than as commercial enterprises, purely
in the interest of commerce and trade.
The plan of tho propose! line to the Atlantic sea-board by the mast direct route from the

northwest, is designed to secure tho shortest
practicable line of railway as an outlet for
western produce, from the greatest receiving
and distributing point upon tho continent—
Chicago, to the best harbor upon the Atlantic

sea-board, Portland, touching Buffalo at the
foot of Lake Erie, Oswego near the lower end
of Lako Ontario, and Whitehall at the head of
Lake Champlain, the line itself being coincident with the shortest line ot transit across the
continent at its widest part—shortening the
time of transit to its lowest limit of time and
expense between China and Japan at the
East, San Francisco and Chicago on this continent and London.
It is already demonstrated that a direct line
from Chicago to Portland—over the line prodosed—is eminently feasible and practicable,
making use of existing lines of railroad where
ever they coincide with the most direct route,
and forming connections on either side with
all existing or projected lines. Shortness and
cheapness of transit are the essential elements
of commercial success, and the eyes of the
commercial world in; both hemispheres are
turning to this trans-continental railway as
the great and ultimate necessity of the age.
on

this route is

interested in securing its accomplishment, and
at the earliest practicable moment, as the line
in question will become not only a golden belt
the

continent, but an ever expanding rivof commerce that shall plant upon its way,
for the entire route, prosperous cities, thriving
across
or

villages, busy workshops

and an industrious

population.
We trust, therefore, that every city, town
and village on the route, from Chicago to Halifax, Nova Scotia, will elect delegates to said

convention, as well as the various public bodies interested in its success. The purpose of
this communication is to ask your municipality to send a delegation to said convention.
We beg leave to request that you will reply to
this note on or before the 30th day of September next, informing us of your action in the
premises, and in case of the election of dele-

gates that you will give

us the names, resiofficial title and address of the delegates
selected.
By order of the Committee.
Henry L. Davis, Secretary.
To the Mayor, Aldermen and Conmon Coun-

dence,

city

of Portland.

ranurvaa Loarruiiou.

The necessity of the most direct practicable
line of railway across tbe continent of North

America at its widest part,

as the means of
the lowest limit of time and expense tbe transit between the commercial
centers of Europe and Asia, has been demonstrated by the superior speed of railway transit
over water carriage,—now rendered comparatively easy of accomplishment, by the opening
of aline of railway from the Mississippi to the

shortening to

Pacific Ocean,
Tho main land of the Continent of North
America extends over 63 degrees of longitude
equal to 3191 statute miles, between the 45th
and 46th degteo of North latitude. Lines oj
railroad aro in progress, over the most direct
route from the Eastern shore of Nova Scotia to
Portland, Maine, from which point it is pro-

posed

construct a line due West to tho head
of Lake Champlain, passing through the Ossipce Valley, Bristol, Woodstock and Rutland
to Whitehall, and thence to the basin of the
great Lakes, at Oswego, thence by the most
direct route, along tho South shore of Lake
to

Ontario, and across the Niagara and St. Clair
rivers by tbe most favorable line to tho city of
Chicago, from which a line of railway extends
to the Pacific Ocean at San Francisco, with
another line in contemplation, over a still
shorter route by the Northern Pacific Railroad
to Puget’s Sound.
This plan of a Trans-Continental Railwaylong in contemplation—will shorten the timo
of transit between England and Hong Kong
to thiity-tbrce days, against forty-two days by
the shortest possible route across the Eastern
Hemisphere, even on the completion of the
Suez Canal, ensuring to tho American route
the travel and tho bulk of the most valuable
trade of China and Japan with tho American
and European markets.
In order, therefore, to secure the most direct

practicable line of railway between Portland
and Chicago—the important link in the transcontinental chain—and secure a Trunk Line
equal to the demands of Western trade, the
undersigned, m behalf of the interests wo
represent, invite the Railroad Companies, the
Boards of Trade, Chambers of Commerce, Mn.

nicipalities, and all persons interested in the
proposed railway across the Continent to meet
them in Convention, or appoint delegates to
meet the friends of said railroad in Convention, at the city of Oswego, in the State of
New York, at 10 o’clock in the forenoon of
Wednesday, the 6th day of October next, to
consider and act npojL suriMWessufeS as may

be_acfMilan 'to'secure the completion of said
line.

President of Lake Ontario Shore Railroad.
A. S. Page,
Mayor of Oswego.
Robt. F.

Sage,

President of Oswego Board of Trade.
Gso. H. Cramer, President Rensselaer & Sar
atoga Railroad.
Chas. Chapin, Whitehall, N. Y.
John Cain, President Rutland & Woodstock

Railroad.
John B. Page, Governor of Vermont.
Peter T. Washburn, President Woodstock
Railroad.
O. F. Fowler, President N. H. Central Rail-

road.

William Dyer, of New Hampton, N. H.,
W. Bedee, of Meredith, N. H., Wm.
Weed, of Sandwich, N. H., Directors in
H. Central Railroad.
J. F. Keys' Ashland, N. H.
John De Merritt, Effingham, N. H.
J. E. Perkins, Eaton, N. H.
E. S. Ridlon, Parsonsfield, Me.
Edward Gibbs,.Porter, Me.
J. M. Richards, President Chicago Board

J.
M.
N.

of

Trade,

Edward O’Neil, Mayor of Milwaukee.
Miles Beach, Mayor of Troy.
Col. C. L. Godfrey, Des Moines, Iowa.
Wm. C. Pierrepont, President Rome, Watertown & Ogdensburg Railroad.
Marcellns Massey, Vice President do.
Wm. A. Thompson, President Erie & Niagara
Extension Railway.
H. M. Payson, President Leeds & Farmington
R. R. Co.
P. Barnes, Portland, Me.
Wm, Willis, do.
John A. Poor, John Neal, John Lynch, John
M. Adams, H. J. Libby, N. C. Rice, W. II.
Fessenden, Moses Gould, A. W. H. Clapp
•las. L. Farmer, John B. Coyle, A. K. Shurtleff, R. M. Richardson,do, Fred. Robie

Me., lExecutive Committee of
Portland & Rutland Railroad Co. ol Me
Char.'es Sheldon, Rockwooil Barrett J
W
Gorham,

Cramton, L. G. Kingsley, Rutland,
Daniel W. Taylor, Sherburne, Vt

Vt

Hiram Baird, Chittenden, Vt
R. B. Dunn, President Maine
Central
road Co.

Commercial St, Portland,

Me.

Samuel H. Robbins, General Ag’t,
BS-rncc $r>8 per
A

Toil to

_®*h r'aula * Marion,
Boston.

Cily.

Agents Wanted.

—

Cily fiiqnoi’ Agency.

LAUNCHED—At Thomaston 201b inst, Ironi the
ot Sami Waffs, a barque ol 700 bins, named the
Harding. Sbo la owned by tho builders anil
Cajit Henry E Harding, (laic ol ship M R Ludwig,)
who will command her.
At Rockport (iih inst, from tho yard el Tslbot &
Muzzey, a brig of 129 tons, named the C S Packard.
She is owned by the builders and Capt G S Packard,
who will command her.

yard

All persons wlio may have occasion to use
liquors of any kind for medicinal or mechanical purposes, arc informed that the City Agency is supplied with articles of excellent quality, selected expressly lor these purposes. No
liquors will he sold at the Agency except those

Kate

Sch Gertiude Howes, Smith, which arrived at Boston 21st, from Bay Cbalcur, drought 300 bills mackerel, making 350 blits In all, which she lias takcu

of the State Agent, and they can ho
relied on as pure and of standard proof, as certified in the certificates of analysis from the
State Assayer. The price list has been revised,

purchased

this

and strength to the system, not given by
bitters merely stimulant in their effects; which, although they may possess touic, vegetable properties,
cannot give the strength to the blood which the
IBOS BitteBs will give.
Prcphred by Wm. Ellis, Chemist. For sale in
Portland by Grosman A Co., 305 Congress street,
je 21-dtiiu SB

season.

MEMORANDA.
Steamer Rattlesnake, from Philadelphia tor Bos
ton, struck at Hell Gate, and was run ashore to prevent sinking.
Barque Atalanta, Henry, from Aberdeen for New
York, which was towed in to Londonderry 3d inst,
leaky, will discharge lor examination.

and only sufficient profit will bo charged to
We think this mode
meet current expenses.
of conducting the agency cannot fail to receive
Per Order
Committee on Liquor Agency.
June 17,18G9. dtfsn

public approval.

DOMESTIC PORTS.
SAN FRANCISCO—Ar 21st inst, ship Thatcher
Magain. Peterson, New York.
Cld lltb, barque Vidette, Merritt, for Port Towns-

Vital Magnetism

end.
SAVANNAH—Ar

21st, *ch Jcddic, Trott, liom
Now York.
CHARLESTON—Sid 21st, sell Mary Stow, Rankin.
Congress Ilall, will heal the sick on tho same Philadelphia.
WILMINGTON—Sid 17th, sch Nellie Star, Poprinciple that the late Dr. Quimby did, without land, -.
BALTIMORE—Ar 21st, brig M C Haskell, Haskell
medicine often with ono treatment by his NatuNS.
ral Vital magnetic Gift* The system is vi- ! Windsor,
Sid 21st, brig J Polledo, Dyer, Cuba; sch Warren
talized, equalized, and quieted, giving FEW liff Blake, Meeervey. Boston.
PHILADELPHIA—Ar 2tst, brigs J
and vigor.
Has had good success in Boston,
Haskell, Beverly; Birchard »& ToneNew York and Chicago.
Boston; schs Georgo & Albert, McC
*0
Mr H. will remain in this city until Oct 9.
Gun ltock. Bangs, trom St John, NB;
n,
Smith, Gardiner; Naonta, Smith, Boston.
tOctSss*
{^“Consultation free.
21st, schs J H French, Burgess, trom Portland;
ransit, Rackctt, do.
NEW YORK—Ar 21st, schs Mary S Lewis, Lewis,
and Lochiel, Haskell, Philadelphia tor Boston; P J
Cummings, Sargent, Rondout for Boston; O Creighton, Mitchell, Calais, Georgiana, Carter. Brookilu,
Me; Robertt Mehan, Cole, and Emma L Gregory,
Thorndike, Rockland ; Pennsylvanian, Hutchins,
Kockport.
Below 21st, ship Nuuquim Dormio, Cousins, Iron
A.

S.

HAYWARD,

9|Ar

HALL’S
VEGETABLE SICILIAN

HAIR
RENEWEK.

is the best article

ever

Liverpool.

known to

!

RESTORE GRAY HAIR

TO ITS 0BIG1NAL YOUTHFUL SOOLOE
prevent the Hair from falling out.
Makes the Hair smooth and glossy, and does no\
stain the skin as others.
Our Treatises on the Hair sent free by mail.
R. P. HALL & CO., Nashua, N. H. Proprietors
Fur sale by all druggists.
It will

scpl53od&cowsNlm

CoiiMumptioia.
Dr.

Schenck’s Pulmonic Syrup for the

1

cure o

Coughs, Colds and Consumption.
Dr. Schenck’s Seaweed Tojic for tho

cure 01

Dyspepsia and all tho Debilitating Conditions cf the
Stomach.
Pills for

disease. Liver Complaint and Dyspepsia are often
forerunners of Consumption, and when they manifest th.mseives they require the most prompt attention.
The Pulmonic Syrup is a medicine which has hao
Its value has
a long probation before the public.
been proved by the thousands of cures it has mailt
through a period ot more than thirty-tive yea: s, ii
all of which time its reputation has constantly in
creased, and the most obstinate skepticism can u<
a remedy which may be usei 1
longer doubt thatin itallis ca~es
which admit ot a cure.
with confidence
follow the direc
If the patient will
Hons which accompany each bottle, he will certain!
be cured, it his lungs are not too much wasted t
make a cure possible. Even in cases supposed to b
incurable, when iriends and physicians have dc
spaired, the use of this medicine has saved the lit
of the patient, and restored him to perfect health.
Dr. Sclieuck himself was cured in precisely sac]
circumstances, and many others have been equall;
fortunate by judiciously making a timely use ot Di

perBeveringly

Schenk’s remedies.
Dr. schenck does not say that all cases of Pulmo
nary Consumption are within the reach of meditin*
but he emphatically asserts, that often when patient
have the most alarming symptoms, such os a violen
cough, creeping chills, night sweats, and general de
bility, even to such a degree that they arc obliged u
lie in bed, and when they are given up by their physician, they may still be cured. No medical treat
meut can create new lungs, but when the lungs ai

O Bulman.

EDGARTOWN—Ar 20th, sch Champion, Clark,
Portland.
BOSTON—Ar 22d, schs Mary B Reeves, Maloney,

tients who were actually in a dying condition hav
been preserved for months by the ubo of Schenck* J
three great remedies.
Dr. Scienck’s Alruai.ac, containing a lull treads
fji-tlie various torrns of disease..,
mode oJLt$cat
ment, and general directions how to use his medi
cine, can be had gratis or sent by mail by addrest
inghis Principal Office No. 15 North tith Strco '*
Pa.

c

Tlae Fever aud Ague Season,
When the leaves begin to change, remittent

an< I
and intermittent levers make their appearance
From the surface of the earth, bathed nightly ii
heavy dews, from marshes and swamps surcharge*
with moisture, from the
dying foliage of the woods ►
from festering pools aud sluggish streams, the sui
of September evolves clouds oi miasmatic vapo
perilous to health and lile. The body, deprived b
the burning temperature otJuly aud Angust d
much ot its vigor and elasticity, is not in a
propc
plight to resist malaria; and hence all disease
that are produced by a depraved condition ot th >
atmosphere are
prevalent in the Fall.
There is no reason why the health of thousands o f
people should be thus sacrificed.
A preparatory
course of HOSTKTTEIPS STOMACH BITTERS i; 1
a certain
tbo
epidtmics and en
protection against

1

!

demies which Autnmn brings in it-; train. Let al 1i
dwellers in unhealthy localities, liable to such visi
tations, give heed to the warning and advice con
veyed in this advertisement, and they may bid de
liauce to the foul exhalations which are now lising
night and day, from tho soil around them. No farm
house in the land should bo without this invaluablt 1
but especially in the Fall
It is not safe to co fortl 1
iuto the chill, misty atmosphere of a Septembe
morning or evening with the stomach unfortified h\
a tonic, and ot all the tonics which
medical cheinis
8'ven to the world, HOSTETXKR’f 1
Bil lLRb are admitted to be
the purest, the mos
wholesome, and the most beneficial
the billious attacks
wll0,tl.e5.lre to escape
malarious levers, take tin
B°iTrFCM«
?n.‘twice
1>1
ITERS at least
a day
throughout tli<
ls
a,“ who,e*ome as it
on

ou

mg tne

corlr,

as

ern
cover

revenue stamp
counterteits and immitations abound

sep20eod*wlw

Batchelor’s Ualr Dye.

This splendid IlairDye is the best in the world;
the only true and perfect
Dye; baimlcss, reliable,instantaneous; no disappointment; no lidieulous tints:

iu^t, brig

Clara

Jenkins, Gilkey,

ior New York.
Ar at London Sth. Lady Blcssington, Adams, lY un
Now Orleans; Jos Clark. Carver, New York.
Chi Sth, E W Stetson, Moore, lor New York
; llth,

NawOrloane; Aiuerifj, Bart““Wf^ijyy.Lhaso,
New York.
lett,

Ar at Deal 8ih, Moses Day, Woolworth, from London for New York, (and sailed.)
Passod Deal 12th, Alieo Veunard, Humphrey, fr< m
Callao for Antwerp.
Ar at Holyhead totb, Emma L Ha’I, Blanchard.
Liverpool lor Portland.
Ar at Leith 9tn, Emma F
Hcrrimon, Kandall. 1m
Sagua.
Ar at Cowes Sth. Oneida,
McUdyery, and William
Drown, Hopkins, Callao.

inst, Montpelier, Mills,Callao.
£ir.ant,.Cu?lTcn
Sid Dtb, Andrew Johnson. Mehan, Callao
Trccartin, tm New
7»>
,(;arlton'
York; 8th. b M Hurlbut,
Curtis.Havana.
w

Ar at Port
tiloucester.

YS,J
Cld

Talbot 7th, Josic Nichols, Nichols, from

Cardiff 7ih, Savannah, Knowlton, lor New

Londonderry Gth,

at

Savannah.

Harvest Homo, German,

Ar at

Queenstown 8tb, Harvest Home, Havana.

Ar

Woosung July 9, Jas S Stone. Phinney, fin
®arauc* Bussell, Lucas, from Hong

Kon"

at

°W’

Ar
Badang July
nang for Boston.

S1*J

Bombay

10, Fearless, Dullard,

from Pe-

0th ult. Ljdia Skolfleld, Skolfleld,

P
for
Calcutta.
At Sierra Leone 16fh u!t, Nellie
Clifford, Littlefield, ironi Philadelphia.
Ar at Tenerific 27th
ult, J M Wlswcll, Lockle, from
Boston via Madeira.
Ar at Alicante 29th ult. Commerce, Walls, Denia;
1st inst, Bavid Bugbce,
Staples, New York,
Ar at Gibraltar 1st inst, Hermou, Morse, Callao;
Speedwell. Patten, New York; E A Bern ini, Reed,

Pbiladelnhi*.

Ar at Antwerp 0th Inst, J II McLarren, Coining,
Philadelphia; O A Littlefield, Nichols, Callao; *tb,
Eureka. Holloway. New York.
Ar at Helvoet 6th inst, Mary Bentley, Clark, Philadelphia.
Cld at Rotterdam 7tli inst, Homcwaid Bound, G.lmore, Cardiff.
MPOKE.V.

July 17, lat It N. Ion 27, barque Ncversiuk, from
Calais tor Montevideo.
July 30, lat 14 S, Ion 27, brig Helen O Pldnney1 * fm
Portland tor Bueno# Ayres.
Aug 13, lat 17 N, lon32, barque Am Lloyd*, f om
New York tor Buenos Ayres.
Sept 4, lat 49, Ion 21, ship Melrose, Nichols
0
Irom
•,roIU
Liverpool lor New York.
Sept 19, lat 40 19, Ion 72 10, barque A W Weston
w6910,1
from Liverpool for Philadelphia.

remedies the ill eflects ot bad dyes; invigorates and
leaves the hair sott and beautiful black or brown.—
Sold by all Druggists and Perfumers, and properly
applied at the Wig Factory, 1C Bond st, N. Y

NEW

ADVERTISEMENTS.

Estate of Peter R. Hall.
Is hereby given that the subscriber
^TOTICEduly
appoiuted Executor ot the

married,

has
Will of
TE-TER R, IIALL, late ot Portland,
in the County of
Cumberland, deceased, and has
taken upon himselt that trust
by giving bond* as
the law directs. All persons
having demands upon
the estate of sa d deceased are
reqnircd to exhibit.
tUesaine; and all persons indebted to said estats are
called upon to make payment to
WILLIAM E. MORRIS, Executor.
Portland, Sept 21st, 1809.
sep24dltw3w«J8
i.1 been

lu Lewiston, Sept. 20, William McCann and Mary
Rugan.
in Augusta, Sept. IS, Reuben M. Reeves and Lvdla

A. Williams.
In Augusta, Sept. 15, George W. Gray and Mr*.
Jane R. Brock.
In ltondout. N. N., Sept. 15. John Boxer, ot New
York City, lorim-rlv ot Windham,
and Mint
1,9
Julia E. Terry, of Roudout.

Maine,

FOR SALE.

DIFIj.

_

ith

[Per City ol Boston, at Now York.]
Ar at Liverpool 7th inst, Hibernian, (s) Smith, fm
Quebec; Lathly Hich, Mitchell, St John, NB; lieu
Mcl/cllan, Williams, San Francisco.
sm 7lb, Emily McNear, Scott, Philadelphia; Anglo
Saxon, Leahy, Mobile.
Eut tor Idg 7th inst, Gertrude, Deane, for
Mobile;
John Tucker, Matthews, tor New York;
Sth, Pride
of the Port, Jordan, for Boston; (.race
Darling
Crump, lor C'amdeD, Me; C J Marshall, Marshall,’

j

particularly

PI?mit9
i/inlklUble
fno’k1^tt9,eia9°.n' iU
“HOSTETTEB’S STOM
5,42,eE,,t»(lo-mark,
’engraved
the label and
wi! BITTEItb,
b°tlle, and their

xiiircu,

Glasgow.

tion, where the lungs were almost entirely destroy !
ed, and all symptoms, according to the judgment o ,
physicians, indicated speedy death The lives of pa

year

ncury

Decatur, Hamilton, Chinchas; barque Moonbeam,
Field, New Zealand.
Sid 23d, ship Atalanta, Eastman, Cork; 24th, W II
Prescott, Batchelder, and Chas M Davis. Koopman,
Antweip; 25th, Intrepid, Spencer, Chinchas.
01 Sid ini Buenos Ayres 2d ult, barque Onioa, Porter
lor New York; 7th, Hala Frank, Merrill, —.
In port 10th ult, barqno Josephine,
Haven, lor
New York, Idg; Ada Gray/Norton, tor do;
brig San
Carlos, Matthews, do; Sarah Gilmore, Cliflord. Irom
Bangor, disg; Wm Robertson, Reed, lor New York,
Idg; and others,
Ar at Montevideo July 28. barqjie Prince Waldemcr, Jacques, Buenos Ayres, (and proceeded); 13th
ult, barque Kremlin, Richardson, Portland ; brig
Beauty, trom St John, NB; 14th, barque Isabel.
Moody, Portland.
Ar at Rio Janeiro Aug 24, ship
Cosmopolite,Small,
Pensacola tor Callao, (put iu tor fresh provisions. >
Sid loth, brig Potomac. Moore, Baltimore.
Sid im Demurara 3d inst, schs Hortensia, Norton
and Eliza J Staples, Travis, New York.
Ar 7th, sell Annie Whitting, Hutchinson, fra New
York.
Ar at Havana 2?st, barque Hariy Booth. Chase
New York; brig Tins Owen, Bacon, do.
Ar at Quebec 21st, steamer St
Andrew, Ritchie.

Pulmonary Consumption is almost always compll

tue

Malaga

Ar at

catcd with
Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint
Schenck’s Mandrake Pills are intended to removi
obstructions from the liver and restore its health;
action. They have all the elficacy which is ascribei
to calomel or ‘-blue mas3,” and are warranted not ti
contain a partieie ot any mineral poison.
Thes<
pills cure the most obstiuate costiveness, sick head
ache, piles, bilious affections, and all otuer disease
whtch arise from a torpid or obstructed condition o
the liver. One box of these pills
will prove th<
I'lflfdi-vftf thft niMiipinA.
In Consumption, tho Sea Wee*! Tonic and Man
drake Pills are invaluable auxiliary medicines. The'
relieve the sufferings of the patient and assist th'
Pulmonic Syrup in effecting a cure.
They hav
been found useful in advanced stages of Consump

oi

muunus;

Rich, Mill bridge; Lucy Jane, Saunders, liock land;
Saginaw, Perkins, Bath.
Old 22d, brig 0aiding Star, Freafhy, Savannah;
sell8 Eliza S, ( Ur) Lewis. St John, NIL via Portland ;
John Grittin, Coombs, Wilmington j Uuaiy A, Wade,
Waldoboro.
Ar 23d, ship Lilian, Tucker, Ardrossan.
Cld 23d, brig O C Clary, Gould, Bangor; schs J P
Merriam,Clark, Bangor via BeJiast; Mazurka, Kimball, Bangor; Frank Jameson, Jan.oeon, Rockport,
to load tor New York; Wings ol tbu Morning, McFarland, St Thomas: Rough Diamond, (Br) Patterson, St John, NB, via Portland.
NEWBURYPORT—Ar 21st, sell Denmark, Atwood, Portland.

ArstDeal Cth inst, ship Joseph Clark, Carver,
irom New York tor Ijondon (and proceeded.)
Ar at Queenstown Cth inst, barque Palo Alto, Tenney, Sagua.
Ar at Callao Aug 21, ships United States, Lunt,
Chinchas tor Rotterdam; Suliote, Soule, Chinchas;
2?d, Crescent City, Delano, do; 24th, M R Ludwing,
Harding, Guanape; 2.3th, Hercules, Lincoln, lm?»an
Francisco; 26th, Alice M Minnot, Lovell, do; Anua

strengthen

iimgvirtiit ai«»uj fjcuuu

nunc?, iiig.iiiB.

titiais,

Almeira.

and to somo extent destroyed
very
a cure may be effected bv Dr. Scheuck’s medicines.
in
Scrofulous
diseases these medicines nr
Also,
equally efficient. Dr. Scbenck has photographs of:
number of persons who have been nearly coverci
with running sores, and now alj healed up. Tbi
show its puruying properties, which must be done t
heal cavities in the mugs.
In the treatment of Consumption, it is of the nt
most importance to give vigor and a healthy tone t<
tin
the system. Hence it is necessary to
appetite of the patient and Improve the digestion
Proper nourishment U required, together with suol
means as will make the food easily digestible. Tin
articles most suitable tor the diet ot Ccnsumptivi
patients are designated in Dr.Schenck’s Almanacs
which are distributed gratuitously. In general, tin
most highly nutritious articles are to beprelered
but the digestive organs must be strengthened in or
der to make either food or medicine serviceable. Tlii
requirement is met by the Sea Weed Tonic, and to
this purpose it was designed.
When the digestive powers are put in good order
the food has its proper effect, the system ot the pa
tient is invigorated, and the lungs begin to exercisi
their functions in a normal and healthy manner
Then the healing powers of ihe Pulmonic Syru]
will complete the cure.

Y

*

HOLMES* HOLE—Ar 21st. brig Ambrose Light,
Higgins, Boston tor Philadelphia; schs Alpha, trom
Jamaica tor Boston, (had a continuation ot gales
trom the 1st to the 7th); July Fourth, Cobb. Bangor
tor Newark; Marla Lunt, Bovnton, do tor Norwich;
Saxon, Hatch, trom Elizabetbport for Salem; Jason,
Small, Boston tor Philadelphia; J L Tracey, Tracey,
Richmond. Mo, for Baltimore.
Sid, brigs Lizzie Wyman, ami Mary Cobb; schs
Martha Maria, Zeta Psi, Ann CarJet, Abby Gale,
Nottie Cushing. Tahrairoo, and Delaware.
At 22d, brig Open Sea. Coombs, im Calais lor New
Bedford; schs Sarah, Kennliton ; Ruth S Hodgdon.
Hall; Olive Avery, Wilson; Thomas Uix, Hall aud
Minnie Cobb, Ingraham, Rockland lor New York;
Hannie Westbrook. Littlejohn, Im Portland lor do;
California, Wells, Bangor tor Oak Bluff.
Sid, brigs Ambrose Light, and Open; schs Maria
Lunt, Jason. Sarah, Rntu S Hodgdon. Hnnnie Westbrook, Olive Avery, Thus Ilix, Minnie Cobb, and W

FOREIGN PORTS.
Sid fin Manila prev to 11th ult, ships Cleopatra,
Doane, and Sonoia, Hutchinson, New York.

badly diseased,

Price of tho Pulmonic Svrnp and Seaweed Toni
each $150per bottle, or $7.50 a halt dozen.
Mat
drake Pills 25 cts a box. G. 0. GOODWIN & CO
38 Hanover St, Boston, Wholesale agents. For sal
8Ntf
by all druggists.
lull
Sept 14

Ar 22d, ship Ella S Thayer, Thompson, Cardiff.
Ar 22d, barques Dirigo, Black, Brunswick, Ga;
Hellespont, Crowoll, Boston ; brig Helen G Rich,
Strout, Seville ; schs Henry, Merritt, Shulce, NS;
S T King, Parsons, St John, KB,
Cld 22a, ship Twilight. Sawyer, for Liverpool; sell
Saxon, Cassidy, Savannah.
Passed through Hell Gate 21st, brig Mansanilla,
Clossen, from Rondout for Boston; schs Louisa Uray
trom Albany tor Portland; Wavc,Falkingham, Rondout tor Boston; Governor, Frcathy, from do tor do;
Maud, Webster, and Onward, Norwood, from New
York lor Bangor.
PROVIDENCE—Ar 22d, brig Totomac, Carver,
Bangor; schs Alida, Novthrup, Elizabetbport; Gen
Scott, Norwood, Calais; Otranto, Hammond, from
Ellsworth.
NEWPORT—Ar 22d, brig Mary Cobb, Crane, trom
St John, NB, for Baltimore.
Ar22d, sch liannie Westbrook, Littlejohn, Portland tor Philadelphia.
NEW BEDFORD—Ar 22d. brig Open Sea, Coombs
Talai*; schs M A Fohom, Rose, and Clarfsa, Rice

Bangor.

diseases
of the Liver, or to act as a gentle Purgat ive.
All of these three medicines are often required in
curing Consumption, though’ tho Pulmonic Syrui
alone has cured many desperate cases. The Seaweed Tonic and Mandrake Pills assist in regulating
the Stomach and Liver, and help the Pulmonic Syr
up to digest and search through the blood vessels, bj
which means a euro is soon effected.
These medicines are conscientiously offered to tin
public as the only safe, certain and reliable remedies
lor Pulmonary Consumption, and lor all those morbid conditions of (be body which lead to that fata
Dr. Schexck’s Mandrake

Bills’ Iron Bitters,

Will enrich the blood and preveut it from becoming watery and weak, giving a heallby complexion,
restore the appetite, invigorate tho system, and are
vary palatable. These bitters are recommondod to
all persons
requiring a safe and valuable tonic to

Haven for

North

ry Fox.
Brig Frontier, Morgan.Windsor, NS-UUIeiohu A
Chafe.
Sch Flyaway. Kelley, New York-Slmon Colo.
Sch Citizen, Upton. Bouton—Lynch, Barker ,t Co
Sch Gazelle, Gardiner, Pembroke.
Sch Frank Fierce, Grant, Ellsworth
Eattem'
Packet Co.

sept Gdll'SN

^

Salesman Wanted,

Clifford,

CLEARED.
Franconia. Bragg, New York-Heu-

steamer

Farmers.

discount to Dealer?.

Rail-

To travel In Maine. A
good situation lor an activo
young man.
Address X. W., Portland P O.
sepMsntf

Crockett,

York

^june3-s2*iikS:wlyr

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Impart tone

lor Philadelphia.
Sch Teaser, (ot Freeport) Henley, St John, NB,
lor Philadelphia.
Sell Cerina, Wallace.
Friendship.
Scb Aurora, Dana, Bangor tor Danvers.
Sell Sparta. Hopkins, Frankfort tor Salem.
°e° 'V Kl,nba,*»
Rockland lor New

England Office,

New
151

Thurttlaii *opi. sj:i.
ARRIVED.
Steamer Carlotta,Colby, Halifax* NS, with nnlse
and passengers, to Jolin Porteous.
Brig J Bickinorc, (ot Pori land) Henley, St John

dperccnl. Auimouia.

Philadelphia,

Oswego, N. Y., Sept. 10,1869.
Gebritt, Smith,

Miniature Alainnuc.Sept. 21.
Sun risen.5.49 | Moon rise*.8.00 PM
Scu nets.'.54 I High water. 1.15PM

Fertilizer f.*r All Crop*.

Box 0013 New York

construction of a line of railway by tho most
direct routo from Chicago to Portland, by tho

9
16

POIAT OF PORTLAWO

TRANS CONTINENTAL RAILWAY.

Oswego, If. Y, Aug. 3,1869.
I have the honor to forward herewith a copy
of the call for a Convention to be held at Oswego, on the 6th of October, A. D., 1869, for
the purposo of taking measures to secure the

Hibernian....Quebec.. ..Liverpool.Oct
Peruvian.Quebec.Liverpool.Oct

Contain* lO per cent* Molnblc Phosphoric Acid.

Convention.

locality

Andrew.Quebec.Glasgow.Sept 30
York .Havana.Sept30
Moravian.Quebec.Liverpool.(Jet
2
St Patrick.Quebec.Glasgow.Oct
7

MARI 1ST 13 1ST KWs,

*>

A communication lias been received by the
Mayor, and laid before the City Government
on Tuesday evening, September 21st, and referred to the joint special committee, in the
words fellowing:

town and

25
25
25
29

Standard Guaranteed by Prof Jackson, ol Boston.

sept8d&wlm

Every city,

York. .Si>al ftV Cruz.bept
*®5"a. ..New York. .Glasoow.Sept
City ot Boston.New York. Liverpool.Sept
Seoim..New York.. Liverpool.sept
St

Superphosphate

Lyon’s Kathairox is the best Hair Dress-

Ouwrgo

DK»TINATI»N

Cleopatra.New

Columbia.New

This can all be

ing.

fKO«

Austrian.Quebec.Liverpool.Sept 25

f'o.’s

GENUINE

Pretty Women.—A comparatively few Ladies monopolize tho Beauty as well as attention o: Society. This ought not to he so, hut
are foolish and
it is; and will be while men
faces for companions.
out

single

VESPARTCRF1 OF OCEAN STEAMERS

no

Phosphate

Hartford

173 Fore street.

cil of the

COUNTY.

The city Treasury of Calais has been authorized to issue the $13,000 scrip voted in aid
of the Houlton Branch Railroad, but tbe
Calais Advertiser grumbles because the city
has not a more satisfactory guarantee that it
will be connected with the road at St. Stea

Y» MM BIO HI V UWW

itock of Cloths for Custom Clothing ever offered in Portland, and would invite all to exGeo. W. Rich & Co.,
lmine our stock.

Fixtures and Business of
Groc ery and
Provision Store,
STOCK,
Congress »t, opposite head
Green
It
1st
a

Predwie

C»n,!n?ep.t’ ?! a 01

f oor!agedTS!h^

ye1(SSt8monfh.Sept-23*

cl,olBr!* Inlanltim, Ueo.
Fred A’:»"d A,‘nio

Mf'

Bogerr. aged

73

Sa,ttr(l»y forenoon, at II o’clock, Ironi
on Hampshire street.
Sept. 13, Mra. Aun, wllb ol Joseph

ills late residence,
in Lewiston,

Stephenson, aged 34 years.
In Auburn, Mrs.
Lizzie, wile

ol

J. E. Lydston,

aged 26 years 4 months.
In Lewiston, Sept. 15, Miss Angle M. Hilton, aged
U ywrs 8 months,

on

ot

st,

Enquire

ot

applied lor before the

October.

PETl'EXRILb A ElRLAitl.
Sept 24-dlw*

For Halo

or

to

Let.

three story Brick House No 37 Pleasant st,,
THE
lu two tenements of 3 and 11 finished rooms, in
with

good oracr, well supplied
gas, hard and toft
water, barn, Jfce. Apply to
CHAtf. BAKER, 52 Plfftsaut »t.
*ep24d3t#

THE PRESS.
---

Friday Morning, Beptembar 24,
Portlnnd

and

1869.

Vicinity.

Bluer Jottiso*.—Among the delegates to
the Mosical Convention in Boston, were Abner Lowell, Esq., President, and Herman
Kotzschmar, Conductor, of the Flaydu Society
of this city, and William Paine, Esq., of the
Mozart Club of Westbrook.-A

day yesterday.
eter

B,,‘

V.w Adrcrliaemeal*

Auction

ger

of Peter R

iug

(lulled mates (lireait Canrl.
FOX, J-, PRESIDING.
Thursday.—The Soptemher term ol the United
States Circuit Court for this
District commenced
this morning. No business was done
except to call
the docket and empanel the
Juries, which are constituted as follows:

White, Richmond, Foreman;
UovVl0r*-rSolPortland;
William Blanchard,
on

HnSi.? L ; Jam°9 Sanborn, do; David W. Libby,
Virgin, Kum{*?“!•» ^ylyottor Hill, Lyman; Albert
Glover, do; Thomas Holmes,
ruifn
Litchfield:
Edward G.
Larkin
Boggs,
Smith, do;
Warren, William J Russell, do; Samuel Brown,
Kiehmond; Larkin M. Leland, Augusta; George W.
Savage, Baugor; William Demiug, Jr., Calaia.

Petit Jurort—John Haley, Hollis, Foreman; William L. Loring, Cumberland; Axel Decoster, do;
Nicholas W. Man son, Hollis; Joseph B. Palmer, Lyman; Asa W. Plimpton, Litchfield; Robert Edgecomb, do; Robert Wilson, Richmond; John M.
Cross, Augusta; Frederick A. Stoddard, Calais.
Court then adjourned to Friday morning, lOo’c’ock.
United Htatcs District Court.
JUDGE FOX PRESIDING.

Thursday.—In Admiralty—Wentworth Kilium,
brig H. L. Gilliatt, libellant, vs.
schooner Eri. This afternoon Judge Fox delivered
the opinion ot the Court in the nbovo libel, condemning the schooner Erl for tho whole amount of
damages received by the brig of the libellant, which
was proved to be closed hauled on tho starboard tack,
strictly conformed to tho requirements of the law, in
that at tho time ot tho collision she
kept her courts#
had a proper person designated as look-out and stationed in the forward part of the vessel, and carried
the regulation lights; that the schooner, having thtf
wind on tho port bow, was bound to keep clear of the
brig, and was in fault in taking down her starboard
light to trim it without replacing it by another, although this fact did not contribute to the collision,
and that she was also in fault because, the night being stormy and thick, no proper man was designated
as a look-out, aud stationed lorward, to
roport vessels with which collision was likely to
occur; and
found that by reason of this want of look-out the
brig was not observed as soon as it would have otherwise been, and the collision thereby avoided.
Thos. B. Reed.
Slieploy & Strout.
owner of British

Court.

RECORDER KIDDER PRESIDING.

Thursday.—State rs. John T. Salvedore. Intoxication and disturbance. Pleaded guilty. Finod $3
and costa.
State vs. John Connell. Intoxication. Pleaded
gnllty. Fined $3 and costs.

City Affairs.
ALDERMEN.

A special meeting of the Board oi Mayor and
Aldermen was holden Wednesday afternoon.
An order was passed that the United States
be authorized to extend the area of the Custom
House into Pearl and to Custom House streets
two feet and four inches, provided the said
area shall he protected by iron railings and due
attention bo paid to the protection of publio
travel.
Proposals were presented from George M.
Stevens and W. W. Stevens for the sale cf land
adjoining Evergreen Cemetery to the city at
the rate of $178 per acre, there being sixty
aeres.

Accompanying the proposal

communication from the trustees of Evergreen Cemetery recommending the purchase by the city of
the land specified above and it the city deem it
expedient to purchase the same, would also
recommend that they secure the land adjoining that of Messrs. Libby and Longfellow,
providing it can be obtained at the same.price.
Referred to the Committee on Cemeteries and
Public Grounds.

Death

was a

Old Tradesmen.—Dr. Joshua
Durgin, lor over thirty years a prominent druggist of this city, died at the residence of J. B.
Hudson, Esq., on High street, yesterday morning about 3 o’clock, of heart disease. Dr. Durgin came to this city over 40 years ago, and was
of

apprenticed

to the firm of Merrill & Mitchell,
who were in the drug business iu a wooden
building on the corner of Union and Middle
streets, where McDuffeo’s jewelry establish-

ment now stands.
Shortly after he set up in
business for himself, on the spot where the
Evans block stands, on Middle street, and took
in a partner, Dr. Samuel Rolfe. He married
Miss Brewster, daughter of Dr. Brewster, of

this

was a

reserved seats to the Germania Baud Concert
on Monday
night are meeting with a quick and
ready sale at Twombiy’s music store, on Ex-

Hall.

IN BOARD OF MAYOR AND

magnificent

grand affair. Many of our citizens
attended.— A distinguished literary geutlemaD
of this city desires to know
why apothecaries
spell dye-stuffs with a y.—The tickets for the

Stock for Sale—Pettengill & Fullam.
Hou-e for sale or to Lot—Cbas Baker.

Municipal

indicating
Allegory

city,

and hoarded for a long time at the U.
~Sv Hotel. About ten years ago he retired from
business with a competency, and moved to
New York. He was in bis usual health Wednesday, and consequently his death was quite
nn$Ynp(*fAil

street. Those wishing a good choice
are advised to make early application.—That
splendid cattle piece by Leighton attracts
marked attention to Hale's window, as also
does tho new chromo, “Ain’t she pretty.”—
Part of the excursion party to Katalidiu have
returned, including Brown and Norton, the

change

artists. Tho weather was very disagreeable
while there, and tho two artists will leave for
Mt. Desert to-night.—The court room was
crowded yesterday afternoon, as usual, daring
the arguments of the counsel for
and
those of the Attorney
of whom wero ladies.

prisoner,
General, a huge portion

The trial is the all absorbing topic of interest.—A horse attached to
a load of
bricks, fell on the sidewalk, on Exchange street, in front of Woodman & Whit-

ney’s new building, yesterday afternoon, and
drew quite a crowd about him. The horse was
not hurt.—The fragments of a greon glass bottle on tho corner ol Moulton and Fore strectn

yesterday afternoon,

told its own story.—The
fountain we spoke of tho other day was
yesterday put up on the lot corner of Park and
Congress streets. It is a very uoat affair, and
adds greatly to the attractions ol that neighborhood.
now

Letter

n
Delegate to the (Stand
.Lodge of Odd Fellows.
We arc permitted to make the following exa

letter dated

vnAii.1,

ot'pi. y, iooy.
morning at 9 o’clock,

nourunau,

We arrived liere this
In advance of most of the delegates. We did
Niagara Falls last Saturday in lour hours, and
then went down to Buffalo aud stopped over
Sunday; left there Sunday night and reached
Chicago Monday at 4 o'clock. We proposed
to leavo Chicago next morning, but they wished us to stop and take a look over the city; so
we Btopped. They took some twenty carriage
loads and put us about town for three hours,
viewing the various points of interest. We
took the 11:30 P. M. train for this place Tuesday eve, via Quincy aud St. Jo, and reached
here as above. I have lost two nights' sleep
since 1 left home, but on the whole have had a
pretty easy, comfortable time and have enjoyed
it much.
Cummings had the sick headache
pretty bad when we get here this morning,
but after taking a nap is feeling a great deal
better. Ladd and 1 have been well since we
started. We met Judge Kingsbury at the hotel this morning.
The committee from the California Ledges
are here perfecting their arrangements.
We
shall leave tomorrow in a special train. Our
party will consist of hearly two hundred, of
which from twenty to thirty will be ladies.
Messrs. Dingley and Frye passed over the
road from St. Joseph to Council Bluffs yesterday. I have not learned whether they have
left Omaha or not; they seem to have kept
along just about so tar ahead.

Hageb’b Ailegoby.—We hope

our

readers

will bear in mind the Allegory which is to bo
brought out at City Hall next week with great
musical and spectacular effects, and with the
assistance of so many of our young ladies and
gentlemen who have volunteered to aid a most

worthy object—the Orphans’ Home. Many
people think, when they see one of these entertainments advertised, that it is only an affair
for

children;

but is not so with this one.

If we

correctly informed, the Allegory is most

interesting to older persons, and embraces in
its representation other than children performHundreds have been turned away from
the doors in other cities, desirous to gain admission, and that too in cities where amusements of a first-class character are more'abundant than in Portland.

ers.

Mission of the Fairies.—Our readers will
remeber with pleasure the charming spectacle
of the Mission of the Fairies, which was brought
out under the auspices of tho First Universalist Society last April, and will be glad to learn
that it will be revived at City Hall on Wednesday, the 6th of October next. Once more will
the sprightly elves, brownies and lairies trip
across the mimic giecn; once more will Lily’s
and Pippin's forces strive to achieve the victory in their influence over mankind, and ouco
will the great moral lesson be taught that
those who cultivate the higher powers of the
soul will accomplish far more, and leave behind them a better record than those who strive
only to increase the worldly power and prosperity of a nation.
more

Stephen Gale, who commenced business
as an apothecary shortly before Dr. Durgin, took
bis stand on the corner of Lime and Middle

The Meetings at Woodford’s Corner.—
We understand there is a good attendance
and an increasing interest in the meetings

streets, aud from 1828 to 1836, remained in the
same spot, and such was the confidence repos-

which are held each evening this week in the
tent at Woodtord’s cornor. Mr. Needham, the
Irish Evangelist, is a deeply interesting and

Dr.

ed in him, and so many were his eccentricities,
that people who lived in the most westerly part
of the city would come all the way to his apothecary store if only to buy a few cents worth of
liquorice, in order to hear his quaint sayings.
One incident in particular we have heard of
that describes the humorous and pointed remarks he was iu the habit of making. A young
man came into his store one day to buy a cigar

purchased

and having

one, lighted it and was
puffing away, when the Doctor said he didn’t
allow smoking iu his store. “Why, you soli
cigar3, don’t you?” said the young man. “Yes,"
replied the Doctor, “and so I do emetics, but I
don’t allow the man who buys them to vomit
the floor.” Dr. Gale died in Bangor yesterday. Thus two of tho oldest apothecaries
that formerly resided in this city have died

on

within a

day of each

other.

The Ancient and Honorable Artillert
Compant op Boston.—This veteran company
which was chartered in 1638, and has kept up
its organization ever since, with but two short

interruptions, will make its fall excursion to
Portland this year on Monday, the 4th of October. A committee of the A. & H. A., composed of its commander, Gen. 8. C. Lawrence,
and eight other gen
met at tho Falmouth Hotel last
evening by His Honor Mayor Putnam and several gentleman iu an informal way, when the
Mayor tendered to them an escort on their arrival on the afternoon of Monday, the 4th prox.,

clerk,

H. A.

tlemen,

Allen, Esq.,

wero

consisting of the Portland Mechanic Blues,
Capt. Parker, and the Portland Light Infantry, Capt. Mattocks, these companies having
tendered their services to the city for this ocThe Mayor also tendered them an
casion.
informal hop in the evening at the City Hall,
and both escort and hop were accepted by
them. A committee was appointed consisting
of Messrs. W. E. Wood, G. W. Parker, C. PMattocks, H. F. Furbish, 8. J. Anderson and
John C. Small, to attend to the arrangements
for thejdance, and this committee are requested
to meet at tho office of W. E. Wood, 67 Ex-

change street, at 6 o’clock this afternoon. On
Tuesday the visitors will arrange for their own
amusements. We trust that their visit here
will bo one of the pleasantest they have ever
Domestic

Infelicities.— We

understand
that on Thursday night last, quite a little row
occurred in the lower part of the city, the particulars of which are as follows: A couple
were married some time ago, hut after marriage

they

found their tempers

incompatible with

a

Not many months
life of perfect harmony.
after tho nuptial knot was tied tlioy began to
indulge in semi-monthly fights, in which the
wife usually came out victor, for she could
stand up to him and give and take like a man.
But after a while she got tired of the situation
and left him. On tho night in question he
went down to a store near his residence, where
his wife was, and got into an altercation with
her, during which he struck her with a steel
knuckle, and furthermore, drew a pistol on
when
interfered, took the

her,

parties present

pistol from him, and gavo him a good thrashing. We should think that if the parties cannot agree, they had better
keep away from each
other.

Another Challenge.—Pacific Engine Co.,

of Augusta, alter

recounting the fact that Triumph Engine Company, of Biddeford, challenged the Kennebec Engine Company No. 2,
of Bath, to play for a tin trumpet ten feet
long,”

issues a challenge to tho company that shall
win in that trial, to play for the same or another trumpet of same dimensions; and in case
the Bath company does not accept the chal-

lenge of the Biddeford company, then the Pacifies challenge the Triumphs to play for a tiu
trumpet upon terms substantially the same as
those offered by the Biddeford to the Bath
company.

__

Personal.—S. B. Beckett, Esq., leaves this
noon for Quebec, where he will take the
steamer Austin, of the Montreal Steamship
Co.’s line, for Eondondery to-morrow. Mr.
Beckett has not decided upon the length ol
time he shall be absent, we believe, but will nc
doubt remain long enough to get thoroughly
rested and will, wo trnst. return home with s
fresh lease of life.

trip.

We wish him

a

delightful

__

A Marble Bust of tho late Senator Fes
senderi is to be placed in the State House, al

Augusts.

intensely
oughly in

earnest man, whoso heart is thorthe work of preaching the Gospel.

Portland Theatre.—“Lady Andley’s Secret” was performed last evening at the Theatre, Miss Dollie enchanting her audience by
her effective acting, and was ably supported by
Mr. Roche and the rest of tho company. Tonight the great sensation drama of “The Ticket
of Leave Man.”
The Excitement in the New York Stock
came almost up to the
point of the ebullition in tho peach market of

Market, Wednesday,

Portland, in the height of tho
far more disastrous.

soason

and

was

Cotton Receipts.—Tho receipts of cotton
at this port from September 1st, 1863, to Au-

gust 31st, 1869, one year, were 1242 bales, by
sea, from Mobile, and 1039 bales, by sea, from
Galveston.
A Good Place fob Consumptives.—The
following sounds like a real estate biokcr’s advertisement, and its association with Buncombe is suspicious, but it may be truo never-

theless;

have received me
of this flourishing institution for the
academic year 1*09-70. There are at present
connected with the college 15 Seniors, 10 JunBates College.—We

catalogue

and 36 Freshmen. One
that appears among the names of the
Freshmen class, that of Mian H. E. Haley,
marks an innovation that Bates ought to be
proud to make, and which will ultimately rodound greatly to the prosperity and lame of

iors, 16 Sophomores
name

the institution.

Rev. George H. IlEPwoRtn of Boston

preaches his farewell sermon as pastor of the
Church of the Uuity next Sunday, preparatory to moving to New York. Mr. Booth has
consented to permit him to preach in Boston
Theatre on the evening of the same day.
The New*.
Chief Justice Chase has invested
land and residence in Washington.

$22,000

in

Jersey has an election for county officers this fall. An active cauvass is being made
by both parties.
The report that Secretary Cox would resign
unless a bouse in Washington was given to
New

him, is false.
session of the National Council
of Administration of the Grand Army of the
will be held in New York on the

especial

Republic

fourth Wednesday o( October.

PRESS.

WASHINGTON.
CUSTOMS RECEIPTS.
**

Washington, Sept. 23.—The customs receipts
from September 11th to 18th, inclusive, are:—
Boston $579,051; New York $3,016,926; Philadelphia $138,527; Baltimore $256,532; San
Francisco, from Au*. 22d to Sept. 24th, $112
Orleans, from Sept. 4th to Sept.
iNew total
$137,820;
$4,270,976.

fill the vacancy caused by Judge Wayne’s
General
death, will be oflered to Attorney
Hoar.
views
The New York papers take different
of Mr. Sumner’s speech. The Tribune warmly commends it, while the Herald takes it as
an intimation that the Southern elections will

severely

overhauled as soon as

Congress

THE PRESIDENT BUSY.
The time of the President
to-day has been
entirely devoted to business with the Postmaster General
.Secretary ot the Navy and the
Secretary of War. A large crowd of visitors
were present, but were not able to
see the
1 resident because of
Important business with
prominent officials here.
THE EXPOSITION OF 1871.
A committee heretofore
appointed met tonight and resolutions were adopted for tho appointment of a committee of Htieen, to report
at an adjourned
meeting an-ouliuo of the nlan
for the grand National
Exposition in Washington in 1871.

"SCHUMAN’S CASB.
The jury in tho case of Soliuraan,
(colored,)
charged with abstracting unsigned hank notes
1VERDICT

in the reservation.
cessfulithis year in

They have not been sucagriculture, but under the
Quaker system they are rapidly improving.

The Senatorial contest in Tennessee waxes
The Nashville Banner is
making bitter warfare on Andrew Johnson, who is still

POSTMISTRESS APPOINTED.
Mrs. Lucy Morehead Porter
Covington has
been appointed Postmistress at Louisville.

the State capital and managing
his own cause. Two new candidates have appeared in General John C. Brown and Jordan
Stokes, who may be great men in Tennessee

but

are

unknown outside of it.

23.-At 9.30 this evening
a fire occurred on a oil train on the Erie Railroad, which was standing on the outside track
at Penham
City, N. J., about three miles west
of the Bergen tunnel. The flames spread with
such rapidity that before any car could he detached and removed beyond danger the entire
train was enveloped in the flames; thence the
fire communicated to three large wooden tanks
near the track, used as receptacles for crude
oil. The fire was still raging at midnight, and
fears were entertained for the safety of the extensive oil works at Penham. Loss very heavy.
A number of passenger trains aro delayed several bous.
VIRGINIA.
FALSE RUMOR CONTRADICTED.

23.—R. T. Daniel, chairof tlio Conservative Stato Central Committee, publishes a card this morning stating
that there is not even the color of truth in the
newspaper statement that Gen. Canby ever intimated that the test oath would not he required, if lie could be made Senator.

Richmond, Sept.

man

FATAL AFFRAY IN COLUMBIA

Augusta, Sept.

Columbia county

COUNTY.

difficulty occurred in
Sunday between a plan-

23.—A
on

ter named Baker, and a party of negroes, in
which William Jones a negro was killed. The
published accounts represent that Baker acted in self defence.
MISSOURI.
PERSONAL.

St. Louis, Sept. 23.—Gen. Sheridan, Senator Thurman and D. Mcliiuucy of the Central
Pacific Railroad, who are en route to Vera Cruz,
Mexico, are in this city.

NBtV

t'OBK.

Syracuse, Sept. 23.—The canal break at
Pool h Brook will bo repaired by
Friday evening and navigation resumed on Saturday.
NATIONAL UNIVERSALIST CONVENTION.
Buffalo, Sept. 23.—The National Universalis! Convention was occupied
daring the forenoon in discussing tbo report of the CcutenuaCommittee.
The report 'was unanimously
ry
adopted. Hev. Asa Safe, D. D., of Rochester,
was elected General Secretary of the Convention; Rev. Dr. Brooks, of Philadelphia was
made Trustee in the place of the Rev. Dr. D.
R. Lee, deceased; E. R.
Crowell, Treasurer of
the Convention, resigned, and D. L.
Holden,
of New Jersey, was elected in his
place. The
next meetii'2 of the Convention will be held at
Gloucester, Mass., in September, 1870, where
the first Uuiversalist Church was established
in America.
Rev. A. A. Miner, D. D., of Boston, will preach the occasional sermon. The
Convention adjourned line die.
THE METHODIST BOOK CONCERN FRAUDS.
New York, Sept. 23.—S. J. Goodnough is
out with a card denying the
alegation charging him with fraudulent transactions in purchasing supplies for the Methodist book con-

cern.

AVONDALE FUND.
Contributions to the Avondale sufferers thus
ived at tho Mayor’s offleo foot
up over
THE

SUSPENSION.
The suspension ot the stock firm of Wlnderventon & Co., was anounced at the Stock
Exchange to-day. The senior partner is in St.
Louis and one of the junior partners named
Headly has absconded with at least 8100,000
in securities held
by the firm, leaving the
books of which he had charge in such a condition that the firm are unable to ascertain a
correct statement of their affairs.
They asked
for the indulgence of the Stock
Exohange for
the present, which was granted. The exact
amount of the defalcation is not
yet known.
SPECIE FROM ENGLAND.

A special despatch from
Liverpool to private
parties says the total amount of specie known
to have been shipped to New York within the
past three days ia 8200,000, one-half of which
was

London,

New York,

JUDICIAL APPOINTEENT.

Lord Westhury lias been appointed Lord
Justice of the Court of Appeals in Chancery,
vice Sir C. J. Selwyn.

CUBAN EXPEDITION.
A Cuban filibustering party of about seventy-five men embarked yesterday on a steam
tug, intending, as is supposed, to steam a short
distance out oi the harbor and take a Cuban
vessel awaiting them, but finding themselves
watched by the revenue cutter, they disembarked at Williamsburg.
No arrests were
made.

Paris, Sept.

23.—The religious journals express grief at the letter of Pere Hyacinthe.
The Monde says the letter justifies the fears
which have long been entertained in regard to
him. No such language has been heard in a
french church since the middle ages. The
Patrie declares that the independent language
and courageous tones of his sermons demand
attention, and have drawn on the preacher the
condemnation of the Papacy and of his superiors.

OF

ARREST FOB DEFRAUDING THE REVENUE.

Albany, Sept. 23.—It is reported to-night
that Adam Tarr Allen, cashier of the 1st Na-

tional Bank of this city was arrested this afternoon on a charge of defrauding the United
States Government by using cancelled revenue
stamps. He was taken before United States
Commissioner Frothinghaiu and admitted to
bail in 85000.
MASSACHUSETTS.
THE NATIONAL MUSICAL CONVENTION.
Boston, Sept. 23.—In the National Musical
Convention to-day L. H. Southard of Baltimore delivered an address on music as au element of worship. Ho protested against the
adaptation of vulgar or popular music in
churches. The music now in use he did not
deem adapted to congregational singing. Consequently be favored organized choirs. In his
opinion Protestant church music, except that
of the English church, has been
retrograding
lor the past twenty years.
Other speakers followed upon tho same subject, generally agreeing with Southard. The convention closed
with a concert in the evening, largely attended.
GEN. BUTLEB’S SPEECH AT WOUCESTEB.

Worcester, Sept. 23.—Gen. Butler’s speech
at the dinner of the agricultural society was
He spoke
entirely of a non-political nature.
at length of the relations existing between labor and capital, and while not discussing tho
merits of any scheme of legislation for the incorporation or assistance of organizations of laborers, he severely criticised any and all systems of laws and enactments for the benefit of
wealthy corporations. He was particularly
severe upon all schemes of special legislation,
and in reviewing tho action of the State legislature daring the last session he found much
to censure. He argued that shorter sessions
of the legislature would be much more preferable to the present system. He closed with a
Haltering tribute to the farmer’s occupation,
and his remarks were received with much
favor.
The agricultural fair has been largely attended, and in many respects is very successful.
The display of stock, &c., is large, but the trotting has not been very exciting.
PENNSYLVANIA.

Philadelphia, Sept. 23.—The United States
Treasury Agent, John A. Clarvoot, this morning arrested Capt. Leonard, a famous counterfeiter. Upon his person were found between
three and four thonsand dollars, in twenties,

tens aud fives, upon National banks, and about
a thousand dollars in
cent notes.
The notes were well executed in tho highest
style of the art. Leonard was found in a house

twenty-five

in the

of Seventh
neighborhood
where he had been seen

and Walnnt
streets,
living with a
woman.
The house was searched and the
woman arrested.
In tho house the officers
found a large quantity of counterfeit money
done up in packages.
FIBS—FIVE MEN INJURED.

PirTSBUBO, Sept. 23.—A grocery store in
Alleghany city was burned last night. The

proprietor was engaged
fluid, which ignited and

drawing burning
through the floor
into the cellar and afterwards exploded. Harry Wagner, a fireman, leaped from an upper
window and had his leg broken in two places.
Four other

men

were

in

ran

hurt and burned while

escaping.
THE CALIFORNIA PIONEERS.

23.—The Pioneer Association passed here this evening, en route to New
York. Tho party numbers over 200 persons,
and will reach New York to-morrow morning.

Altoona, Sept.

NEBRASKA.
RETURN OF THE RAILROAD COMMISSIONERS.

St. Louis, Sept. 2i.—The railroad Commissioners returned to Omaha yesterday haying made a more thorough examination.of the
road than any previous party.
INDIAN

WAR.

Reports from the Pawnee reservation

MOVEMENTS OF PRINCE ARTHUR.

London, Ontario, Sept. 23.—Prince Arthur
visited Petrolia to-day and was shown through
the large oil wells. In the afternoon the Prince
with Sir John Young formally opened Helmuth College. In the evening ho attended a
ball given by the citizens, which was a splendid affair.

EN-

The trial of James Griffin the engineer of
the freight train charged with criminal
neglect
in causing the disaster at Mount Hope on the
Erie road commenced to-day at Milford,
Pa.,
before Judge Barrett. Several witnesses were
examined.

near

Columbus are to tho effect that several Pawnees have been killed by the iSioux Indians
and that great excitement exists among the
Pawnees. The United States troops will punish the Sioux. Reports from Fort Buffum say
the Indians continue hostile. There is a large
force ol them in the neighborhood. Outrages
are also being committed in Montana. A hunting party had been attacked near Helena and
Another man had been killono man killed.
ed Dear the Black Foot agency.

OOMMKBCIAL
Receipts by Railroads and Steamboat!.
Grand Trunk Railway—212 cans milk, 100
tub3 butter, 7 cars flour, 09 bbls. bone charcoal. 3
cars bark, 2 do sbooks, 2 do staves, 1 do bran, 16 do
corn, 100 bbls. lnne, 4 cars headings, 2 do extract. 45
boxes shirting, 1 car laths, 1 do slabs, 45 do lumber;
(or shipment East, 5 cars refined oil. 2 do flour.
Maine Central Railroad—1 car cedar posts
and poles, ldo shingles, 131 cases carpets, 50 bags

spools, 200

cases

mdse. 1

car

sundries.

Portland & Kennebec Railroad—3 cars lumber, 4 do furniture, 2 cases woolens, 11 bbls potatoes,
39 bales hops, 21 doors, 15 bdls castings, 10 cases cloth

dryers, 29 bdls bandies, 1 car bbls., 47 bdls paper.
prs side springs, 31 oil bbls., 3 cases oil cloth, and
cars

12
28

freight for Boston.
Steamer Montreal, from Boston—5 plates
iron, 13 hhds. and 4 tierces sugar, 19 bdls steel, 24
stoves, 20 boxes ink, 412 bides, 25 bbls. flour. 10 bales
luck, 50 bbls. apples, 40 do sweet potatoes, 40 firkins
lard, 20 chests tea, 50 bbls. flour, 25 kegs sod a, 50
boxes cheese, 40 bbls apples, 31 pieces lignumvita, 42
bbls. rosin. 50 boxes raisius, 200 pkgs to Prince’s Ex150 ao to order; for Canada and up country, 82
press,
bales wadding, 167 bars iron, 20 cases mdse, 63 bales
wool, 10 trunks, 19 casks lead, 19 boxes glass, 12
stoves, 65 sacks wool, 18 bdls leather, I carriage, 6
casks oil, 17 bales burlaps, 11 do hides, 200 pkgs to
order.
Steamer John Brooks, from Boston—99 kegs
nails, 60 bags fruit, 15 cases dry goods, 295 grates
ponchos, 27 bags mdse, 30 hhds. and 200 bags sugar,
210 bbls. and 200 boxes mdse, 196 grindstones, 40 bags
malt, 2 horses, 200 pkgs to Prince’s Express, 150 pkgs
to order; tor Canada and up country, 144 bars railroad iron, 90 bbls. mdse, 200 pkgs to order.
New York Mtock sod Money market.
New York, Sept.23—Evening —Thechief feature
ot Wall street to-day were the exettement In the
Geld room and continued stringency iu Money. The
transactions in Gold were on a scale of magnitude
without precedent In the history ot the room, and
enormous fluctuations during the day were so attract! ?e to tho general run ot speculators that the
departments of Wall street preserved a comparatively quiet aspect. The rise to-day was t ased partially on the expected recognition of the Cuban insurgents as belligerents at an early day. The Money
market was very stringent throughout the day, and
In tho afternoon tho dealings in Money in Broad
street were revived. The rates paid were 7 per cent,
and a oommission of 4. | and 4 per cent., while 4 to 4
per cent, was paid for turning stocks below par, and
L to 2 per cent, for high priced stocks. These rates
for Money are the dearest ever paid in the Stock
Exchange. The street was treated to a batch of rumors throughout the day iu regard to the consolidation ot tho New York Central and Hudson River
Railroads, hut nothing official has transpired as yet.
It is eeported that the consolidation of the Luke
Shore and Wabash is to be modified, the former to
go in at 100 and the latter at 75, with no scrip dividend on Lake Shore. The shipment ot specie to-day
by the steamer Doran consisted of Mexican dollars
in transit. The Foreign Exchange market remains
very dull, and there are no transactions whereon to
fix the rates; good bankers' bills are quoted nominally at 105 @ 106 and commeicial bills at from 104 to
105. Gold closed at 143} @ 143}; the extreme of the
day were 141 @ 144}. The fluctuations were so lrequenl during the day that they filled six pages of the
Gold room ledgor. The rates paid for carrying today were 1-32. 7 Gold. 1-36, 3-64, 3-32, }. 3-16 @ 4 per
cent. There is very little disposition to lend Gold on
time, and very high rates are offered tor the use of it
tor 15, 30 had 60 days. Governments wero firm at
the close, Henry Clewes & Co. furnish the following

SUPPOSED MURDERER ARRESTED.

New Haven, Sept. 23.—James Bell, the negro who is supposed to have killed John Henry
Green, in a shooting affray in this city last
Monday, was arrested in Bethel and brought to
this city.

Hartford, Conn., Sept. 23.—A mau calling
himself Colonel F. B. Mmcholowsk, and who
claims to have been a soldier in a New York
regiment and one of Col. Ryan’s Cuban force,
was arrested in this
city to-day on a charge of
swindling, he having attempted several confidence operations, in one case securing $100 on
bogus drafts on the United States Treasurer,
He is about 30 years old, of
as co’laterals.
good appearance and a smooth talker.
KENTUCKY.
COUNTERFEITER ARRESTED.

Louisville, Sept. 23.—Detectives made a
raid upon the establishment of Henry A.
Marcbard, on Park street, and found a large
and a die used in their
quantity of nickles were
all confiscated, and
manufacture, which
Marchard was arrested. It is believed Marof counterfeiters in
band
a
of
leader
chard is a
a large
the West, who have been circulating
amount of spurious coin.

ARKANSAS.
STEAMER SUNK.
hence
Memphis. Sept. 23.-Steamer Glendon,
for Little Rock struck a snag in Red Fork,
Arkansas river Tuesday and sunk In four feet
of water. She had a valuable cargo which will

he lost.

The boat will be raised.

N*w Orleans. Sept. 23.—Cotton active ant
prices Irregular; Middlings 27} @ 272c. Sugar and
Molasses unchanged.
Fereiga

GOLD LOAN
$6,500,000.
We bes leave to announce that

United
United
United
United

States coupon 6’s, 1881.120
States 5-20 coupons 1862.1224
States 5-20's 1864.120

92}

money uud account.
..American securities quiet and steady; Unlied
6-20’s U'*2, coupons, 82}; do 185 old, 82! do
®,ll* d° 10-4’s 741; Erie shares, 244; Illinois
Central shares, 93.
Sent. 23—Evening.—Culled Slates
S,R,ANfF0RT*
6-29
bonds flat at 86}.
Twoiir,FRpoo.I‘* Sept- 23—Evening.—Cotton quiet;
12}d; Middling Orleans 12*d; sales
aoil!.bales,uplands
eooo
of which 30C0 hales were taken lor export
and speculation.

London, Sept.

23-Eveniug.-Sugar
the spot and afloat.

dull hoik

on

Kansas Pacific

Sales at the Brokers’ Hoard, Sept. 23
Culled States 5-20s, 1062.
July. 1865.117*
ITUr,
U

Coupon Sixes, 1881. 120
u o
Currency Sixes,..... 108
United states Ten-iorties.1091
Manufacturing Company. 900
‘efPer®11
nates
110
Manufacturing Company.
Eastern

Railroad ... ....115}
Michigan Central Railroad.[.. 120}
Union Pacifle R R Sixes, gold.
86
ratiklm Company,
l^wistot. 110
Boston and Maine
Railroad.
142
Androscoggin Mills.
120
Vermont Central 2d mortgage bonds.
36}

Timber
And Mill

FOR

Lands
Property

!

A

f.

AA^AKtAAn

sv#

ContflTnliPP

officially reported t» have been $409,493. The
market closed weak and declining. The following
are 5.30 street quotations:
Western Union Telegraph Co. 36}
Pacific Mail. 74
Boston, Hartford & Erie. 18)
New York Central.183]
Harlem.140
160
Hudson.
Reading. 94
Michigan Central.-.125
Michigan Southern. 92}
Illinois Central.136
Cleveland &’Pitteburg.
107}
Chicago & North Western. 72}
Chicago & North Western prelcrred. 83}
Chicago & Rock Island.108
Fitlsburg & Fort Wayne. 84}

are

Erie.

35}

Erie preferred. 65
The balance at the Sub-Treasury to-day Is as fol-

lows:—Currency, $4,688,000; general, $88,287,000.
D«mestle

markets.

Nsw Yobk, Sept. 23—7 P. II.—Cotton firmer and
quiet; sales 1400bales; Middling uplands 29c. Flour
—sales 8100 bbls.; State and Western 6 00 @ 6 70;
round hsop Ohio 6 20 @6 75: Western 5 80 @ 6 90;
Southern quiet; sales 350
extra 6 45 @ 10 60.
Wheat opened with holders asking higher prices and
closed at about yesterday’s figures; safes 133,000
bush.; Spring No. 2 soft 1 45; No. 3 do 1 41 @ 1 42;
164 @165; Winter Red Western
Amber
1 50 @ 1 54, with one lead of choice at 155; do Illinois 1 47} @ 1 51, Corn opened a shade higher and
closed dull at about yesterday’s prices; sales 67,060
bush.; new Mixed Western 1 00 @ 109 for unsound
and 110 @ 114 for sound. Oats lower and unsettled;
sales 47,000 bush; Slate 66 @ 68c; Western 63 @ 64c.
Beef steady. Pork quiet and a shade easier; sales
470 bbls.; new mess close 1 at 31 50 bid and 3162
alked. Lard a shade firmer; sales 600 tierces 17 @
Whiskey Armor; sales 150 bbls. Western tree

Michigan

extras.

OikcxmrATl. Sept. 23,-Whiskey excited and unsettled | held at 115 with sales at this. Mess Pork
Lard neglected;
dull and nominally unchanged.
offered at 17}c, Bulk Meats firmer; shoulders held
at 14}c; no sides offered. Bacon firm; shoulders 16c
and sides 19 @ I9}c.
Milwaukee, Sept. 23.—Flour active; medium
Spring extras held at 5 37. Wheat steady at 121 for
No. 1 and 110 for No. 2. Oats quiet and unchanged.

to

the Railway from

Denver, Colorado,

distance of 237 miles, of which 12 miles
and

And in

TIVEJi TV

west ol

the Missouri River, and earning
already

enough

to meet

Bonds

are

Ijonn

also secured

by

Government I.nnd Grant of three Million

track,

subscriber, desirous

from the 391th mile

...

of

One-Half of Township No. 5, Range
4, Oxford County.

up to 120

Tho lands cmbraco

some

of the

finest portions

field and pinery.

Company als

This

as

within

Three Millions of Acres iu the Mfate

oi

o

Kansas,
and although not pledged as a security for

Portland

their possession adds largely to the Company’s

well covered with large Spruce timber. Swift river
branches run through these lands and empty
luto the Androscoggin below Rumford Falls.

Value afthe Company’s property, covered

Also 1100 Acres Timber and Wood
Land in Town of Gorham, N, //.,

net, while the Loan is merely

weaith and credit.

and its

two mi'es above tho Alpine Reuse, on the line oi the
Grand Truuk Railroad, and tbe banks of the Androscoggin river. There is a large quantity of wood
on these lots which, irom its
proximity to the Railroad, is steadily increasing in value.

Also 2500 Acres Land in the Totvns

of Albany and Sloneham,

by this ■•mage,

distance to thecanai at Harrison ten miles; to the
railroad at South Paris twelve miles.
The land is
valuable tor settling purposes after being cleared of

A Iso 435 Shares of Stock in the Lewiston Steam Mill Company,
the whole capital stock being represented by 827
shares. The property of the company consists of a
Steam Saw Mill, capable of
manufreturing five million feet ot long lumber, with a proportionate
amount of clapboards, shingles and laths. About
fifteen acres of land in the city of Lewiston, well located for building purposes, and
thirty thousand
acres of timber land, well located on the
Androscoggin river and its branches, from which but a small
quantity of the timber lias been cut.

Apply

to
JOHN LYNCH,
or LYNCH, BARKER & CO.
Portland, August 11, lfc69.
d&w33

100

Exchange

$0,300,000.

irom

May 1, 1869,

semi-annually,

2d.
upon

Its

Polices are Non-Forfeitable.
Polices contain no restrictions whatever,

occupation,
residence, outside the
Tropics.
3d. It allows Thirty days of Grace on all payments ol premium, and the policy is held good dutravel

or

ring that time.

4tb. It affords to its insured the absolute security
of a Government endorsement. Its policies bear the
Seal oi the Stale ot New-York
are countersigned
by the New York Insurance Commissioner—and are
secured by deposits ot public stocks in the Treasury of that State.
The Policy has the Guarantee of the Empire State.'9
Elizur Wright,
late Ins. Commissioner ot Mass.
5th. Its New Contribution Plan of Dividends, is
at onco just and equitable and so simple as to bo understood by a school boy. The dividend is not based
upon the premium of a single year, but upon the total amount of premiums paid since the origin ot the
policy, and is paid annually after the first year.
It is believed that these peculiarities.will command
the attention and thought of every person who proposes to insure.
Parties desiring Insurance, or wishing the Agency
ot this Company, will app y to

manager of Slate Agency,
100 Exchange Street, Portland.
scpl6diw-eod4wTTS

SAFETY and ECONOM Y I
U*e AppU-bcc’s Patent

Kero-

-AND

SAVE YOUR LIFE!
property, and

It car be attached to any lamp In one minute, and renderB explosions impossible, obviates overflow and ill disagreeable odors, produces a much better light, and
saves 25 per cent, of oil and
chimneys. Agents
wanted in
every city and town in the state.
IV"The trade supplied at reasonable rates,
Samples sent on receipt of 25 cts. For fourtlier
particulars address
OAfllEli WOOD,
Sole Agent lor Maine, No 89 Lisbon st, Lewiston,Me.
sept 20-ooh3in
your expeuscs.

York

Yew

Apples

!

1.50
New

Barrels
York State Apples t

Bbls,

Preserving

Allen*s

Fruit

Pears!

Store /

tUAlTl,
Oommission Merchant,
OFFERS BIS SERVICES FOR THE

Sale,

Purchase, and Shipping of
Merchandise.

__sep22dlstl
Sheriff’s Sale.
Cumberland ss.
on execution and will be sold at public
on
Saturday, the 25th day of September
1869, three o’clock P. M. at my dwelling house in
Yarmonth in said county, all tho right title and
interest which Daniel Small of Lewiston has, whether
in equity to redeem or to have a conveyance by virtue ot a bond or contract in writing in and to tho
homestead farm et fie late Edward Doughty situated in Gray and is described as follows—to wit:
bounded southerly by lane or Moses Thoms—souilieasterly by land of Samuel Skillings and James
Whitney—northeasterly by land of Moses Haskellnorthwesterly by the road leading from Cumberland to Gray road, also the other portion of said
farm lying on the opposite side ot said road with the
buildings thereon, and is bounded southwcsierly,
northwester'y and northeasterly by land of James
Whitney, Thomas Casey, Aldcn Doughty, and ot the
heirs ot Iiezekiah Doughty deceased and southeasterly by said road, containing sixty acres more
or less.

TAKEN
auction
at

D. Kj.

MITCHELL,

Deputy Sheriff.
Yarmouth August 16th 18G9.
sept

Bulbs !

Dutch
SAWYER

lT"W00DF0RD,

No. 119 Exchange Street.
Have just imported a large assortment Hyacinths,
Crocus, Tulips, Snowdrops, and other Winter bulbs.
Also, good assortment Hyacinth Glasses, Flower

Hots, and Hanging Baskets.

M.

O.

sepl$SNW&Stj

M.

Meeting of the Maine
A Special
chanic Association will be held
at tho
7
tho

A..
Charitable MeFriday Even-

on

ing,
21th, at o’clock,
Library Hoorn.—
As interesting business will come belore the meeting
a lull and punctual attendance is requested,
STEPHEN MARSH, Scc’y.
sep21d2t
A Good House for Sale.

PLEASANTLY located on Cumberland st, ccnIT tains twelve good rooms, suitable lor one or two
families. Plenty water, gas throughout, good bath
room. Now rents for $500.
W. H. JERRIS
Apply to
Op, oslte Preble Horn*.
seplb-dlw*_
Dories nnd Anchors tor Sale.
HAVE a lot ot well built Dories from 13 to 15
feet long to sell cheap.
Also, a Second hand wood stock Anchor in good
order, weighs about 3000 lbs. Apply to
JOSEPH H. WHITE,
3w
sep!8
No,«1-2 Union Wlur

I

Taxation,

Tho Principal of tho Loan is made pnynbla
will be Payable iu Frankfort, London

$1,000 Bond in New York

On

“

..

$35 (gold) each 1 year

London.£7 5s. 10
"

The

ON

coun-

The

tials even
than

Government

Necuritiecu

will be sold for the present at
90, and Accrued Inter it,
both in Currency.

The Bonds

the Agents reserving the right to advance the rate.

Gold and Government Securities taken in paytheir market value, without commissions.
Pamphlets, with maps giving full information,

sent

on

application.

D ABN EY, MORGAN

CO.,

N». S3 Exchange Place, V. Y,

M. 1(. JESUP d; CO.,
No. l!», Pine Sired,
augt9d&w3mis

ilCKJET

Coliseum.
Sr cures, on October 9:|« 1*09, Ownership
of an undivided interest m common with the other ticket-holders in ibe following named pioperty,
subject to such disposition as a committee of Five,
chosen by the ticket-holders, shall determine, October 23, 1869, viz:

profitable investments in the market.

ment at

!
!

Flags, Medallions, Banners, Strips ot Red
White and Blue Cloth, Portraits of Musical
Composers, Ac., Ac.
Chairs used by the Orchestra and in Press I
and Reception Rooms, also the Parquetie
and other Settees.

V.

EOYAL

Annual General Meeting ot the Shareholder,
of this Company was held yesterday at the
Offices,
North John Street, Mr. Charles Turner, M. P.,
presided, and there was a large attendance of pro-

prietors.
REPORT FOR TUB

YEAR

1888.

Before entering upon a report of the results ot the
business for the year 1868, your directors have the
melancholy duty of recording the death of Mr. Percy
M. Dove, who occupied the position ot manager and
actuary to the company from its establishment in
1845. Mr. Dove performed the duties devolving
upon him with distinguished ability; and much of
may be

which the company has achieved
to the energy and cntcrprlao he

success

attiibnted

displayed in Its seiv:ce. Mr. John H, M’Larcn,
formerly sub-manager of tho company, has been
npiiointed manager.
Fire Department.—Tho tiro premiums lor the
past year ammonnt to the sum ot £475,672 12s. 3d.
($2,377,800. gold), and the fire losses to £299,901 17s.
7d. ($1,499,606, gold). This ratio of loss, it will be
observed, is lower than It has been lor several years,
bnt is 8till considerably in excess of the experience
of the company In Its early history.
The sew elements of risk which hare been referre 1 to in pret Ious reports, and the decreased rates ot premium now
prevailing, hare both tended to diminish the profit,
of fire insurance business, and necessitated a mora
minute scrutiny of the results of the various branch,
es ot this department.
It is gratifying to report
that, by the practical application of tho results of
these and former investigations, tho company has
escaped, daring the year, losses amounting to £82,352, ($411,740), on risks that had been declined. It
may, therefore, be reasonably anticipated that a
contlnned watchful oversight of the business and a
judicious economy in expenditnre will secure, on an
average of years, a fair though moderate, profit for
the share-holders, and It is satisfactory to add that
such a profit has been realized on tho transactions
of the past twelve months. The total amount added
to the credit ot profit and loss on account of the
British and general foreign business, Including Interest ior the period, is £30,940 7s. ($104,700), while
the profit realized in the American branch Is £29,312
Tho abolition ot the fire insurance
2s. ($131,701).
duty will hare an important influence upon this department, and will no doubt, preve ot much benefit
to tho country.
Life Department.—The result ot the operations
year In this department are still more satis-

for the

factory.
An important
Parliament,

measure has been introduced into
with the object ol obtaining a more

complete exposition of the

atlairs of life

assuranco

always very fully complied with all tho requirements oi the acts under
which the operations of the company have been condnctcu, and on the present occasion, anticipating
the operation of the new act, it will be found that
offices.

Tour directors have

accounts which will be presented to you in are
to the bill.
Dividend and Bonus.—The Directors beg now
to recommend that a dividend ot 3 s. per share and a
bonus of 4s. per share (together 7s), free of income
tax, be declared. These payments will absorb £34,358 19s, Id. ($171,790) ot the fire profits. The total
sums, therefore (irrespective of the amount carried
direct to the reserve fund), added to the funds of the
company, being the surplus of the year, after payment ot dividend and bonus, annuities, and all lossTo the fire department, £22,es and expenses are:
923 9s,lid ($114,415); to the life department,£144,945
12s. 2d. ($724,725); together, £187,809, 2s. Id. ($830,345).
CHARLES TURNER, Chairman.

with the

American Express Company,
To all points

West anil South-West.
shortest, quickest and cheapest route to
the west.
reducThe Canadian Express Co. having
ed the rates ot Freight from Portland to all parts ot
the West, are prepared to receive and forward heavy
Freight in large quantities, with the greatest possible dispatch, by
This Is the

recently

Express Passenger Trains Throughout.
Special contracts a ill l*c made with parties desiring to ship large quantities ot Freight at very low
rates.

European Exp re** dispatched every Saturday
the

Company,

Steamship

the Summer months,and Portland during the Winter.
For further information apply to the Company**

From

Quebec daring

office,

No. 90 Exchange 9t., Portland.
GILMAN CHENEY, Superintendent, Montreal.
JAMES E. PR1NDLE, Agent.
seplCisd3m

International Steamship Oo.
Eastport, Calais and St.Jolin,
DIGBY, WINDSOR AND HALIFAX
Fall

Arrangement.

TWO TRIPS PER WEEK.
On and alter MONDAY, September 27tb, tlie steamer New
England, Capt E. Field, and the
steamer New York, Capt H. W.
Chisholm, will ieavo Railroad
rf
State
loot
street, every MONDAY and
Wharf,
THURSDAY, at 6 o'clock 1* M tor Eastport and St.
John.
Returning will leave St. John and Eastport on
same

days

Connecting at Eastport

with

Steamer

BELLE

BROWN, lor St. Andrews anl Calais and with
N. B. &.C. Railway lor Woodstock and Houlton
stations.'
_

Connecting at St. John with the Steamer EMPRESS lor Digby, Windsor and Halifax, and with
the E. Sc N. A. Railway tor Sehediac and intermediate stations. Connections at St. John lor Frederickton and Charlottetown P. E. I.
Freight received ou days of sailing until 4 o*
c’oek P. M.
A. K. STUBBS,Agent.
sep20dislw dtf

Alapica,

Gingham

Silk,
-AND-

the

conformity with the models appended

5tli

August,

FOB

Robinson’s,
JUST

Cummings,

lor the

PROPOSALS

Portland

&
Vh
T

►

Rochester Railroad
--

..until

Meeting.

Stockholders of tho Portland & Rochester
Railroad Company will hold their Annual
Meetings their Depot In Portland, on WedneBdav,
the sixth dav of October, 1889. at ten o’clock in the
forenoon, to hear the report of the Directors, and to
elect nine Directors tor the ensuing year.
By order oi the Directors.
LEWIS PIERCE, Clerk.
Sept, 21,1869.

THE

sep2Cd3t

&

|

easterly

opposite

fronting

parties

NOTICE.
virtue of a license from tho Hon. John N.
Waterman, Judge of Probato for the County ot
Cumberland, I th ill ofior lor sal>' at public auction,
on Wednesday, October 13th, at 3 o,clock P. M., on
the premises, corner rf Vaughan and Pine streets,
all the Interest which Isadora B. Hull, minor heir of
Robert Hull, late of Portland, deceased, has in certain lots of land situated in said Portland, which
will be more particularly described at the time and
place ol sale.
ROBERT I. HULL,
Guarolan.
sepl3-law3w

BY

R.

Ogdcnsburg

K>oinkf.u's

R. R,

Office, Portland,

Mo.

lor Pile Bridging will be received at
PROPOSALS
the office o! the said Oompauy, up to anil In1
cluding Oct 1st.
Sp< cmcations ol the different struclurrs required
may be seen at this office on and alter t hi, date,—
The bills will be by (he line or ro.1.
The Directors reserve the right to reject bias Irom
parlies ol whose responsibility they are not assured,
anil all which in their Judgment may not accord
with the interesls oi the Company.
By order of the Dire. fora.
JOHN F. ANDF.KSON,
Engineer P. & 0, B.
sep22tocl

a

Coal tor Hale ('heap,
OW landing from brig Minnehaha, on Union

Wharf. 100 tons Coal fur steam purposes. Also
adapted for open tralesaml cooking purposes.
Will be sold lu lots to suit purchasers, by
JOSETH H. WHITE,
6 1-2 Union Wharf.
scp21d3w
well

BIRD &

A.

CO.,

.Sucee.«sorst ?Q E. M. PATTEN & CO.,

Auctioneers, CommisCMerchants.
Ana Heal Estate
Brokers,
14 Exchange Street.

Real
"v either
or private sale.
ill also attend to the
appraisal ol Merchaadiae,

SSplMIOt

Portland &

City,

Widber, RsSlitheol
public

of Blnck iVoluul,
50 OOO feel .f Wt-.lern A.la,
50.000 fetl of Writer* Oak,
50.000 fret of White Wood,
55 OOO feel of We.lem Chc.lual,
Pine Mkiu300.000 Canada Puuapkin

glea.

the

Lot No. 2, situated on the easterly corner ot Pine
and Vaughan streets, 60 teet on Vaughan, 100 leet on
Pine street, containing6000 square feet.
Lot No 3, situated adjoining, ou Vanghau street
60 leet front, 100 teet d ep containing 6000 square It.
These tw.i luts are am<.ug the most desirable for
residences ofauy in that portion of the citv.
Lot No. 4, t ituated on the southerly corner of Pine
and Neal streets, 60 feet on Neal, 100 leet on Pina
street.*,containing 6000 square teet.
Lot No. 5, situated on the
'corner of Pine
and Neal streets, opposre the previous lot, 60 leet on
Neal, 100 feet on Pine streets, containing 6000square
leet. The tine residence of Thomas F. Cummings, Esq.
ou Pine street.
is directly
Neal street nas been laid out last year 60 feet wide
to Spring street, and will be opened and made by
the city during another year.
Lot No. 6, situated on Thomas street adjoining the
houses built by Walter Hatch, Esq, on the eornsr ot
Thomas and Pine streets. This lot is 80 teetfront on
Thomas street, 100 feet in depth, and is a very desirable lot for a block ot houses.
Let No. 7, situated on the westerly corner ol
Thomas and Carroll streets, 711-2 teet on Carroll
street, 111 1-2 leet on Thomas street, containing
on two streets, it i
a
7972 1-2 square feet,
very available lot tor building purposes.
Lot No. 8, situated on the northerly cornetr ot
Vanghau and Carroll streets, 68 1 2 leet fron on
Vaughan, 95 1-3 feet on Carroll street containing
6520 1 2 square leet. The residence ot John M. Brown
Esq., is ou Carroll street directly opposite, and the
gardens of John B. Brown, Esq,, are ou the southerly side of Vunglin street lacing this lot.
The sale of the above lots will be preremptory to
the highest bidder, by the square toot, according to
the actual weasnrmentot the sime, and subject to
the restrictions and terms hereafter mentioned.
Dees of warranty with good title will be given containing the following conditions, viz:—That no
buildings shall be erected on the premises, within
twen’y years, excepting what are termed first clars
dwelling houses to be used and occupied as such, of
not less than two and a halt stories in height, and
suitable out|buildingd appurtenant to the same.
T .e terms o! the sale will he 30 per cent, in cash,
flu* halnnrri in five enual annual navments: with Interest at six per cent, payable semi-annually. Separate notes to be given for eaeh year's payment; the
while to be secured by mortgage ot the premises.—
The interest on the notes to commence on the 20th.
who wish to pay
day of October next. To
Cash In tall, a discount ol five per cent will be mado
time
tbe
on
payments.
A deposit of$200 on each lot will bo requires from
the purchaser at the time of sale, to be forfeited in
case of a non compliance with the conditions of the
sale.
Plans ot the lots to bo sold may be seen at the
Merchants' Exchange, and at the real estate offiee
of JOHN C. PROCTER, ICrq., Exchange street.—
Lithographic plans will also be furnished previous
to the safe.
It the weather is stormy, the f-alo will be postponed till the first fair day.
For further particulars apply to
JOHN T. HULL,
GEORGE F. AYER,
sep 13-3 taw toet 6,t dtl3.

220 Commercial Street,

Portland, Sept 20, 1809.

scp21tocl

st.

100.000 ft cl

graduation and masonry

ot
the Fourth Division ofthe Portland and Rochester Railroad, extending iTom Alfred, Me, to Rochester, N H, will be received at this office up to and
including 'he first day of October next. Specifications, plans, and profiles, with quantities ot the di ilerent sorts of work, may be seen at the otlico of C.
o. Davis, Engineer ot said road, No 91 Middle St.
The Directors reserve the right to reject bids from
parties of whose responsibility they are not fully assured, and all which in thelrjudgment may not bo
tor the interestof the Comnanv to accept.
N. L. WOODBURY,
President P. & R. R- R.

AT

Congress

ARRIVED
Leavitt

of

by the late Hobert Hall.

the same, viz:—
Lot No. 1 situated on the easterly cor ler of
Pine and Chadwick street, 60 leet on Chadwick, 100
leet on Piue streets, containing 6000 square teet.
The residences ot George W. Woodman, Esq., and
James M. Kimball, Esq., are opposite this eligible

AND FOB SALE BY

Office Portland and Ecchester B. B. Go.
To Railroad Contractor»:

SALS

288

Opposite Preble House.

sep23-3t

1809.

Umbrellas S

Cotton

owned

lot.

and the United State*,
Running Daily, Sundays excepted, over the entire
line of the
Grand Trunk Railway. Prescott if Ottawa, Brcckville If Ottawa, ana Port Hopetf Peterborough
Railroads, connecting at Detroit,

by

Lots

Building

WEDNESDAY, October 13th,at 3 o'clock p u.
ou the premises, will b» sold without reserve,
following lots ot land situated on Pine, Vaughan,
Neal, Thomas and Carrol streets, being a portion of
the estate ot the late Robert Hall, sold lor the purposed'a settlement ot the estate by the owners of

General Express Forwarders

Montreal Ocean

By F. O. BAIliEl'.

ON
the

Throughout EuropcyDoinlnion of Canada

Michigan,

scpKdtd.

Western part

Insurance_Company. Canadian Express Comp’y,

from the Liverpool Journal of Commerce, Saturday
August 7, 1809.

the valuable real e>tate, situated on the westerly
“ideoi State st, between Pine andCongross street,
numbered 92 on said State »t,known as the Lome-tead
o( the late Joseph bale, consisting ot a three story
brick H >use wdh an Ell and Jot of land connected
theiewiih. House is convenient, heated by steam,
thoroughly fiuihhed throughout, and t-uppderi with
bor and cold water. The widow's right oi dower will
be conveyed with the i roperiy. Said premises are
subject to a mortgage held by tbe Five Cent Savings
Bank dat d May 28 1859, or $1125, with in erevt.
ai-io a mortgage to Almira Stetson dated May 96,
For further partic1663, for S16C6.G7 with interest.
ulars inquire ol the underdgned.
B. C. SOMEKHY, Administrator.
R. A. BIRD & CO Auctioneers.

Formerly

Hall,

Bostou Music

the

IN THE

Packages by Agents, t*y
COLISEUM ASSOCIATION,
11 State Street, Boston.
September 14, 1SC9. dAwtt
iu

licence

a

on

Valuable

Coliseum Building, (withont furniture
fixtures,) containing over 2,000,000 tt. lumber.
The Association have secured from the original
contractors, Messrs. Geo. B. James A Co., lumber
dealers, and Messrs. Judah Sears A Son, builders,
an agreement, ottering to pay fn.000 in cash for the
building, any day prior to November 1, 1869.
Tickers, with Lithographs, ror sale by
A. P. PECK, Ticket Agent,
The
and

or

N.

to

premises, on hursday.
twenryftrst tiav ot Lctober, A. D. I»f9 at 3 o'clock P. M.

Admits to One Grand Promenade Concrt,
Entitles RR older to One Colored View of the

The atteution of Investors is invited to these wellsecured Bonds, which we recommend as one of the
most

Joseph Hale’s Estate.
oi
Judge ot Probate
tor Cumberland County, 1 shall sell at PubllPURSUANT
l
the
the

$1.00.

Admission

£ACH

essen-

Administrators Sale.

1869.

last Musical Entertainment ever t? be held in
the Coliseum, as it must bo removed before
November 1st.

Single
some

23,

Auction,

as a

every respect (perfectly sure, and in

and

21,22

October

try through which it runs, carefully examine 1. They
are happy to give the Loan an
emphatic endorsement

Military Band

ONE HUNDRED PERFOMERS!

bad the condition of the Road, and the

trust

Guardian,s Sale.
Saturday. October 16th, 1869, at noon,

11

the Loan, before accepting the

of

of

will be
sold at public sale, on the premises:
Lot ar
land on Franklin st, east side, betweeu Congress
and Federal sts. being about flftv-ftve (35) feet on
Franklin st, and seventy-eight (78) feet deep, formerly No 31.
Lot of land on same side ol Franklin st, between
Congress and Cumberland sts, being about flitytbree (53) feet on Franklin st, and one hundred eight
(108) leet deep, lornieriv No 41.
Lot between tbe last lot and Cumberland st, on
same side ot Franklin st, being about titty-five (36)
leet on Franklin st, and one hundred and eight (108)
feet deep, formerly No 45.
Terms ai sale.
FRANKLIN C. MOODY, Guardian.
sa HAri C. MOODY, Guardian.
ROBERT A. BIRD Sc CO, Auctioneer.
sepl6td

•«

Franklort... 87 fir, 30 krlzs.,

Agents

Famous

•

erly

GILMORE’S

the following rales:

at

HalcV Estate.
licence ot the

at 3 o'clock p, m. a lot ot land situated on the corner
of Newbury and Church streets in
ortland about
35 X 58 feet, subject to a mortgage to the Portland
Savings Bank tor $2500 with interest, dated March
13.1863, also a lot oi land situated on tbe easterly
side ot Church street about 58X80 feet, known sfl
the Cross lot, also another lot ot land on the eastside of Church street about 60 X 60 feet.
The
widow’s right of dower will be conveyed with tbe
property. All ot said land is centrally situated and
is of great value for business purposes.
For further particulars inquire ot the undersigned
B. C. SOMERBY, Administrator.
R. A. BIRD & Co., Auctioneers.
sep8t<l

or

New Fork, at tho option ot the holder, without

notice,

to a

auction, on tbe premises, on
Friday, the eighth day of October, 1869,

CONCERTS.

I

loi, in the City of New York, but each coupon

in

tho marked

Your

Joseph
RSUANT

PROMENADE

are

au31hl

Probate
Judge
PU tor Cumberland County, l shall
sell at public

GRAND

and Nov 1, and

1

Auct.

Administrator’s Sale.

Interest in Gold,

The

M, L. STEVENS,

Safety Apparatus for
sene Lamps

May

on

F. O. BAILEY,
Portland, Aug 30,1669.

Asylum!

To commence at 8 o'clock,

will pay

cent

Judae of Probate

licence from tbe

a

the valuable Heal Ksfate No. 42 on the westerly
side of Clarb Street, in the city ot Portlaad,
known as the homestead of the
late Thomas
Worcester, consisting ot u good 2 1-2 story wooden
House and Ell. very convenient and lot 90 X 38.
The whole subject to the Widow’s r ght ot Dower
thereiu, which will be sold at tbe same time, thereby giving the purchaser a perfect title to tbe premiTerms Cash.
ses.
GEOHGE W PARKER Adm’r

tho Company paying the tax.

ITote it* Peculiar Feature**
Its

and

Seven per

Getter

St»

Pursuant to

for the County of Cumberland, I shall sell at
publie
auction, on the premises, on Thursday the
MeTcnth day of October next at 12 o’clock M.

colIseuST

Thirty Tears to Ran,

Capital Stock Retired July 1st, 1869.

1st.

Doors open at 7.
seb 24~d6t

FIRST CLASS INVESTMENT,

North America Life Ins. Co.

Thomas fForrester’s Estate.

characters will appear in lull costume.
Miss F. A. HAGEli,
Pianist.
A splendid Stcinway Concert Grand will be used.
Admission 50 cents. Cb ldren 25 cents. Tickets
for sale at Twombly’s Music Store and at the door.|

413,800,000

we

TUES-

Administrator's sale.

18611,

the

The Bonds liare

m

Agency,

st

Free tram Government

Near tbe village of North Waterford, Oxford Counland is covered with tbritty saplin Pine
ty. Thisstanding
timber,
near Ciooked river, which runs
through the tract. Logs put into Crooked river can
be run to Saccarappa, or by hauling four to five
miles they can be put into the Saco. There is a goo<l
mill privilege, with a single saw mill on the tract;

Maine State

Wo estimate the

on

For further particulars inquire ol the Auctioneer.
Sept 22, did
y

Principal Characters—Goddess ot Liberty, Truth
Justice, United States represented by 37 young ladies, Attendant Spirit, Irishman,Negro Boy,Soldier
and Lady, War, Military, Foreign Intervention,
Army of the Potomac,Sherman's Bummers.Messengers, Colored Brigade, Peace, Ceres, Trains, etc. All

Loan,

this

Also 16,000 Acres of Land in the
Town of Byron, Oxford Co„

Orphan

sale,

of at

sooner

sale.

Will l»e given by over
500 Young Ladies and Gentlemen
of tbls city for tbo bouefit of tbo

asset another tract ot

Asctteacsi,,

on

TABLEAUX,

a

to..

ol October next,at 12o*t*lock M,tho
I 1-2 slury house in rear of No 24 Chestnut street.
The bouse contains 7 rooms. Lot 40x35 leet. Neverfailing spring on the premises.
Hou'e can be examined at any time pricr to tho

AKD

o

tho magnificent Territory of Colorado, Including
holds

to eighty millions, all of which stands
and easy hauling distance ot the Magal
loway river or its branches, which runs through the
town, or Parmacheua Lake, which is embraced within its limits.

IVS

ol

an

sixty

LESS

E G O 83 Y

,

BAILEY, Anct’r.

private
disposed
CNshall sell b/ auction
the premises,

Friday Evening?,
Oct 1,

A

DAY,the 5tInlay

\V. G.

the Bond*.

coal

noar

at

F. O.

BIKD

A.

Dwelling House at Auctiou.

firana National

A.

The whole township contains twenty-six thousand
(2C,000) acres; is heavily timbered with spruce, estimated at

gale

positive.

OFFTCE EXCHANGE STREET.

commencing Thursday
gei>23ld

N.-pIrmbcr 30, and

to l,c in-

are

Stinking Fund for As Redemption

A

Sale

sepiKtd

HALL,

and

Thursday

iu U. S. Bonds, as

or

now

umversatist Society, situatedon Congress st, next
above the residence oi
Bishop Bacon. Said building
is abonl 71 loot long
by o7 teet in width,and contains
about 60 pews: building to be rent ved
Also at the
same time will be *old the
Carpets, Gas Fixtures,
Stoves, Ac.

R.

l.e fr*r

I eased Laird at

on

Tliutsday, Sept 30th, at 3 P M, I 9hal! sell the
ONMeeting
House
occupied by the India street

Barton, Soprano, of Boston,

CITY

post in Kansas to Denver.

proceeds of tho sale ot these lands

Dwelling House,

Shun sen

Auction.

..

vested by the Trustees in the 7 per cent Eonds them-

j

disposing of all bis
interest in Timber Lanas and Mills, will sell on
favorable terms tbe following:

THE

IX__A._II__

_

»<>., Auetiwnrrr.
OFFICE 14 EXCHANGE ST.

Meeting House

t‘Eft FOR M HUS.

T womb I y’a.
The Reserved Reals will
Twombly’g Musi
Store,
Morning, Sej»t 23.

a

first mortgage of the

I..

I860,

celebrated

CONDUCTORS.*

gations, besides
In addition to this (he

WE

Caui. Eicui.eb,
F. S. Davknfout.
Admission 50 cts; Reserved 8* atg73 cts.
(Concert will commence at 8 o’clock.
Ti ikets will be for pale at Paine’s Music
Store,
Lowell & Sonter’g, Bui'cy &
Noyes’ and W. G

all ot its expenses and existing obli-

Se

Land and
at Auction.
by auction (unless sooner disposed
of) on Tuesday the28thmat, at* o’clock P M,
the pr-mlscs, bo 5 South st.tbe two storied brick

ou

Under the direction of Mr. F\ S.D even port, Director of I ho Choral
Festivals, Conventions, &c.

Murccssfiil Operation for 437 miles

BAILEY. Auctioneer.

p. o.
It

Dwelling House, land anil stable. The house is well
supplied with hard and sort water, and fitted lor gas
throughout. Lot is 60x60 teet.
Tho above affords a flue opportunity to parties desirous ot obtaining a commodious and iberougbly
built It use, centrally located. House cau bo examined at any linte. For the key and further partlanln* apply to the auctioneers.
Tortus at sale.
sep24dtd

-AND-

new

It

I

Stable

now run-

Miss S. \V.

Move thou the Interest upon this

It

A

Brick

BOSTON,

It i9 al-

State of Kansas,

the

*'•

titrinaviiii Orchestra !

a

the Road, the Rolling Stock and

upon

ning through

Baggy.

Apl29,_

com-

OF

the rest is under construction.

Mortgage

so a

are

the

s«p23td

1 Hood Business Horse.
1 Jenny Lind.
1 Open

CONCERT !
By

lor whom it may

Every

ON

the extension of

Sheridan, in Kansas,

pleted,

en-

Man.

Monday Evening, Sept. 27ib,

Bureau*, Tables,

at Auction
Saturday, at n o’clock a. m., on ■»*
market lot, Market street, 1 shall sell Hoitea
Carriage*. Ilarnespe*. Ac.

OR AND

First Mortgage I.nuil-Grant and Mink lug
Fund Bonds*

Sate,

Also l

Horses, Carriages, &c.,

HALL!

This Loan anouuts to $0,500,030.

selves

19Jc.

at 126 @127*. Rice unchanged. Sugar dull; sales
150 Uhds.; Porto Rico 13} @ 1443; Muscovado 12}c.
Coffee fairly active; sales 100 bags Laguayra at 17}
@ 17]c; 300 mats Java at 23} @ 24}c Gold. Molasses
unchanged. Naval Stores lower; Spirits Turpentine
42} @ Ale. Petroleum quiet. Tallow steady; sales
219,000 lbs at ll}@12]c. Freights to Liverpool are
lower; Cotton per steamer }d; Flour per sa l 2s Cd;
Wheat per steamer 9a.
Chicago, Sept. 24.—Flour quiet and easy at 5 75
(31 6 50 for Spring extras. Wheat active and firmer;
sides No. 1 at 118 @ 119); No. 2atat 116 @ 117); in
117, seller Sept.—
the afternoon No. 2 was quiet
Com quiet; sales No. 2 at 79]e; iu (he afternoon No.
78c.
seller
at
Oats iu modeasier
and
Sept,
2 active
erate demand; No. 2 at 44c. Rye in fair demand at
at
130
in
dull
store
and seller
86c.
Barley
No 2 at
SeDt
High Wines 100, holders ask 112. Provisions
75
33
Pork
32
Lard
Mess
@
active.
12).
and
firmer
dull 184c. Dry salted shoulders 14 @ 14}c. Cattle
more active and lower at 3 30 @ 4 20 for stock, 3 75 @
4 Oil lor Cows and light Steers. Live Hogs active and
steady at 9 00 @ 9 40 tor fair to medium and 10 20 for

CITY

Gold Loan, Free from Tax.

secured upon

sisting Bedsteads,
Chairs,Carpets, *£c,

iy Box Office open from II lo 1, and from 2 to 4.
Doora open at f— commence at 7j.
sept'4 lit

New Seven Per Cent Thirty Year

The

SALE

Leave

on

concern.

Evening, sept. 24,

of

For the sale ot its

near

shall sell at

MAY EDWARDS,....DOI.UE BIDWELI,
ROBERT BRIEKLY.FRANK ROCIIE

Acres*

15

it,

Ticket

SALFSt

A* BIRD A CO.,
Ancncafcra,
OFFICE 14 EXCHANGE STREET.

Saturday, Sept 20th
WEatof11 o’clock ABooms,
M, Household Furniture, conMattresses.

E. BIDWELL

C.

Will be presented the great acnsatlonal drama
titled the

Railway Company

Frauchisc ot this first-class Railway, besides

kio.ioa stock Lin

States 5-20’s 1865.1204
AND
United States 5»20's, January and July.,.118
United States 5-20's 1867.118
United States 5-20’s 1868.118
United States 10-40 coupons.109
Landing Ibis morning 'per Steamer, and for sale
Pacific 6’s.107|
low for cash, at
Southern State securities wore dull on the last call,
but without any estential change in prices.
?
The Stock market was very heavy at one time In
the afternoon on Vanderbilt stocks, which carried
down the whole list. New York Central sold down
No. 11 Exchange street.
to lg2 and Hudson River to 164 against 191 and 170
Miscellaneas tho highest figures of the morning.
Sept 22dl\V
Pacific Railroad
ous and Express stocks were dull.
mortgages are increasing in favor with inventors,
n. V.
owing to the large earnings of the roads. The bonds
are not in free supply and the offerings on the market are light. The earnings of tho Union Pacific
T>„M__.1

This Friday

have accepted

wo

Propria,

Sole Manager and

the agency ot the

,.

at

R«

IPOZRTILA.lSriD

Markets.

do 1865 old, 814; do 1807. 80J; do 10-10*s,74;
shares, 26}; Illinois Central shares, 93.
£®ankfort. Sept. 22—Forenoon.—United States
6-20’s 87} @ 87}.
Sept. 23—Forenoon.—Official returns o(
n* °* England allow that the amount ofspede
1,7?.
•11 its
vaults has decreased £212,000 during the
week.
Liverpool, Sept. 23—Forenoon.—Cotton quiet:
sales 7000 bales; Middling uplands 12}@1210; do
Orleans 12} @ 12} 1. Corn 30s. fork Xl2}s. Lard

AUCTION

THEATRE!

London, Sept 23—Forenoon.—Consols at 92} @
92} for money and account.
American securities—United States 5*20*8 1862,

quotations:

bbis.;

CONNECTICUT.

2cMobilr,

timber.

THE DOHIMOlt OF CANADA.

A

HOPE DISASTER-TRIAL
GINEER GBIFFIN.

A PACIFIC! RAILWAY

SUPPLY.

The Titnes in an article on the cotton supply, says Mr. Ashworth and Mr. Bright, by different methods, arrive at the same end, namely, that nothing is wanted hut cotton. More
jjptton would start the mills, dispel distress and
sdence clamors against free trade. Of this we
aro not sure, but we are well aware that the
prostration of industry in Lancashire demands
attention. Cotton ig dear becauso it is scarce.
Why searce? The crop of the Southern States,
with considerable consignments from other
points, has enormously increased the supply.
If less cotton arrives, Liverpool must investigate the cause. It would be safe to say that
Lancashire suffers from the loss of trade more
than from the dearness and scarcity of cotton.
The demand for goods ig less than it formerly
was.
If Americans would take our manufactures as freely as we take their corn and cotton,
industry would be entirely material to theirs.
It is not improbable that the protective tariff
of other countries aro answerablo in some degree for tbe depression in Lancashire. It is
certain that in this case cheap cotton will not
remedy the suffering; the loss of the market
is not material. Our manufactures formerly
commanded the world. They were better and
cheaper than those of other countries. What
Is to do done now that the people refuse to buy
in the cheapest markets. Without tree trade
manufacturing excellence loses its value. If
trade is bad in consequence of restrictions of
other countries, the scarbity or abundance of
cotton is immaterial. Without doubt Lancashire suffers because other countries refuse to
trade
freely with us. To attempt to relieve her
sufferings by refusing to trade freely with them
would be absurd.
Fraacr.
PEBE HYACINTHE’l LETTER.

exported to-day.

THE MOUNT

Britain.
SHIPMENT OF SPECIE!
Sept. 23.—Tho steamer Main, for
took out £71,000 in specio.

TUB COTTON

THE BREAK IN THE CANAL.

Charleston, S. C., Sept. 23.—Cotton active and
firmer; Middlings 20 @ 26}c.
Augusta, Sept. 23.—Cotton firmer and more active;; Middlings 25 @ 26je.
Sept. 23.—Cotton closed easy; Middlings

S

Ureal

EJij.EKTAiyMKr.TH.

Oats 50c.

London, Sept. 23—Evening.—Consols closed
tor

B llllOP B

maintaining slavery.

Corn ottered at 98c.

lacELUUTBOUa.

Bn

758.

GEORGIA.

STATEMENT OF THE FRIEND3 OF CUBA.

Prominent friends of Cuba desire it to be
stated that article 24 of the Constitution
adopted by tho Cuban Congress, in
April last, declares that all the inhabitants of the
Republic
arc absolutely free, and
they deny the statement iu Senator Sumner’s recent
speech that
any decree has subsequently been issued

Cora declining; No. 2 at 79c. Rye declining! No. 1
at 87c. Barley nominal.
DRtrOIt, Sept. 23.—Floor quiet. White declined
etl 02 for extra White No. 1; White at 1 31; regular
White and Amber 126. Barley dull; No. 1 at 2 so.

Hide

Ky., vise Speed.

warm.

sojourning at

New York, Sept.

IN

from the Treasury Department, this afternoon
rendered a verdict of guilty.

as-

sembles.
General Haaen, who has had charge of the
Indian Reservation in lower
Arkansas, say's
there are about 8000 Indians of different tribes

nsw Jersey.
BURNING OF AN OIL TRAIN.

Util,

SWINDLER ARRESTED.

It is stated that the position of Associate
to
Judge of the United States Supreme Court,

be

DAILY

ABBBST OF A FAMOUS COUNTERFEITER.

A correspondent writes to the Now York
Tribune to say that bis experience has proved
that the southern portion of the elevated region lying between the Allegbanios aud the
Blue Ridge, together with tho continuous slope
in northwestern South Carolina and in northeastern Georgia is one of the most healthful
regions in the world, and that it is eminently
conducive to recovery from pulmonary diseases
—especially from consumption. A case of consumption was never known to originate in tho
county of Buncombe, which contains over 12,'000 inhabitants, and the death rate of this region from all diseases is less than halt of the
average for the United States. The summers
are mild, and tho winters never severe; the
water is. soft and abundant, and the air pure
and exhilirating, the valley being 2300 feet
above the level of the sea. The scenery is
grand and beautiful, and game of every description, from quail to deer, is abundant.

An

PORTLAND

irons

tracts from

are

BY TELEGRAPH TO THE

Weather warm, the thermom73 degrees in the shade.—Harehearsals ate attended with

great success, and it will no dobut be one of
the most pleasing entertainments ever
given in
1 ortlaud.—Tho ball at
Mission Hall last even*

AUCTION COLUMN.
Sale—R. A. Bird & Co,
entertainment column.
Hall C. E Bid well.

Theatre—Deorinff
Tableaux—City Hall.
Concert—Coliseum.
SPECIAI. NOTICE COLUMN.
Salesman AVantsd.
NEW ADPEBTISEMENT COLUMN.
s'.i.ie

s

LATEST NEWS

August 26,1869.

au26.tr

E

M. PATTEN &
CO, having sold their ieVer.it
in ihe
Auction,Coin-nl-sion and Br.dterage liunm,
to Hubert A.
»imo him t.. the
Bird,e»q. with pi- asuro that
he will republic is their successor, believing
ceive from t e public the s.ine generous patronage
au)7tt
that we have enjoyed for many l-e.t yoars.

I*. It.
HUNT,
Oommieaion Merchant and Auctioneer,

316 Congress Street, will, on Tnu stisy even
tng, Feb* Hi at ^ o'clock, fell at Auction a large
consignment of Staple and Fancy Goods.
Auction sales every evening. Goods will be sold
during the day in lots to suit purchasers at wholesale
prices. Cash advanced on all descriptions oi goods.
Consignments not limited.
Lebruary 11, 1868. dtf

NO

FRANK E. A LLEN,

Commission Merchant,
-AND-

Importer

Havana

Mo. 3 Moulton St.

,cp'20-3wi8

Oigars,

"""*

il

The Abbott

Na»by In
Pepper’s Tavern, Holme#

Co., O., I
>
September 1,18(1».
I lied parshelly prepared an appeal to the
Diiuocracy uv Maine, Ohio, and Pennsyivany,
in-

enttff to

WILL

..

PORTLAND.
bamm i'.mutii, A.i*i.,Prin.
Terms $109 per year. No extras. A limited number or day scholars willle received at $69 per year,
or by tire lerm :»t proportioned lates.
Refbr.s by permission to the Faculty ol Buwdoin
Colley*; Hon. William L Putnam: Hon. Samuel K.
Sphg; Ill'll. Wra. W. Thomas; Philip H. Brown,
Ki q; brum is k. Swan,
Esq; Geo. E. B. Jackson Esq
krv.

SCpi It

fi ii u i: NRII sHTARV, (at
LAW-ki.i,
Auburudale, Mass., 10 miles Iruin Bosion.on Bos-

leading New Engilliany
land Seminary. Nut excelled in tboiougb English
or critical! lassie I traimne, • or in highest acrompl'-bm.nl- In Modern languages, Paditing and
Mti-ic, Locat'on. lor health, beauiy, and refining
influences, unsurpassed Next year begins Sept. 30.
Address CH AS o'. CUSIIING.
.,,117-0,1,

tonCi

Postmaster.)

Incident.—The following
as
anything that has ap-

Strange

A

as

r|

FT

11

V

hav.

ac

playt.,

.cl,

ami buried her iiicc in her bauds.
So .c
t until foe aitmthm of the two or
tin-; p ... us p;v. cut was called away by tin*
euiiance 01 .ostein -rs, and wiicu they
again
turned to ti e old piano, the w eired visitor
had disappeared.
A max once went to his fiiend to plead with
him to give up drinking, if is friend said;
i'ir:t,hi iir me. 1 kuow th it if I continue to
drink 1 squander my property, ruin my business,and lose my reputation; I shall blight my
intellect, brutalize my heart, and defile my
moral mtturo; i shall destroy my domestic
happiness, reduce my children to rags and
starvation, and break the heart of iter whom
I love the best in the
world; I shall leave behind me a drunkard's name, d amn
tny soul,
and sink into the drunkard’s hell. I know all
this, and yet I cannot resist the temptation to
drink. Can you present the ease any more forcibly? If you can, I will listen to you.” There
is the moral measurement of this
appetite.

Medical Mot lee t
DR. J. M.
OF

BUZZELL,
G ORB AM,

Intending to relinquish the general practice of medicine, except in cases of

Consultation,
Surgical Operations,
Treatment of Dislocations
And Fractures,
and to confine himsclt more especially to Office
Vrncliceand the treatment ol Surgical and

Chronic

JDiseases I

Has opened

an

office in

Hanson’s ISTew
TEMPLE

Block,

STREET,

Between {Congress and Federal Streets, (tec sign)
where he may he found every week day troin half
past 10 AM, until 5 PM.
Ho will he at his office iu Gorham, at 7 o’clock
ip
in tlie evening, and until U in the
morning.
Ho will keep a full assortment ot his medical
prepsuch

as

Dyspeptic Remedy,
mor

Hu-

Syrup,

bis Offices in Portland and Gorham.
Dr. Buzzellii prepared to apply ELECTRICITY
in all it* forms to such cases as may be benefited
by
it. He treats CATARRH by a new and suceessfti1
method. Hi3treatment ot all Hcmoks, and CANCER in all

itsffirms, has been unusually successful,
as he can satisfy any inquirer.
Heisready lo perform any Surgical Opperalion required or
practiced
in Surgery. He will fit TRUSSES to patieuls n
them, at his ufflee. In conclusion he would
say, that his long experience in the t eatment ol
Chronic aud Snrcical di eases has enabled him 10
tiudout ihe he.-tremedies f r their treatment.
need

sept2lileod1w&\v3w

BTFUiaGLEtJ

Agents U

AliD

aut,

ri for

TRiUMPliS

OF

1®. T. BAIiNUH
Written by Himself. In One Large Octavo
VOtl'M —_\B RLY 800 P.VGI-B—!• I INTEL) in English and
German.
3.1

Elegimi I-nil

Page

Engraving*.

Itembra.es Forty Year* IU collect, onb of
his busy Li e. as a 61
ic.iaul, n .naif, Bjui.er,
beciurer, and
and gives account oi
is
inn is ..me't, hi- Failuie, bis successful
European
i,.ur-,anu imporuu. Hotori al aud Pets .milt-,,,,
ini-c-.icet, rcpi-te w.th liumor, Anecdotes aim entiitiimn.' iMira.ive.
It c nit ns liis tv I b rated Lecture on lie
Aiit of
MoiUEY Gktti>g, w itb rules I
nucios n Business loi w li eh be wa- oflered $5,U00.
We oiler ixIra inuucem. nis to Age .ts ,m pay
friignt to the
West. Seim
r 3: page
circular, w tit Specimen

Showman,

Engraving

ana

Terms

o

Co,

a.

uug ui'uifs ; einimuy.
MhaeaSYMOND^ will commence their Fall
'pH
1 Session, oo Thursday, Scpu mber I61I1.
For Catalogues aiui pai titulars apply t<- tlic Princii ;»'s. pcitouai y

or

by im.il,

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
Cough. Brouchitis, Asthma,
and Consumption.
-j
Probably never before in the whole history of
so
liu^
won
and
medicine,
anything
widely
sodeeply
upon the i-onlideiiee of mankind, as this excellent
remedy for pulmonary complaints. Through a long

series of years, and among most of the races of
men it has risen liigher anil higher in their estimation, us it has become better known. Its uniform
character and power to cure the various affections
of the lungs and throat, have made it known as a reliable protector against them. While adapted to
milder forms of disease and to young children, it is
at the same time the most effectual remedy that can
be given for incipient consumption, and the dangerous affections of the throat and lungs. As a provision against sudden attacks of Croup, it should
be kept on hand in every
and indeed as all
are sometimes subject to colds aud coughs, all
should be provided with this antidote for them.
Although settled Coiwumplion is thought in-

tbeir lessons
on TUESDAY, Sept 28.
Apothecary Store.
resume

seemed settled, have been completely cured,
patient restored to sound health by the
Cherry Pectoral. So complete is its mastery
over the disorders of the Lungs and Throat, that
the most obstinate of them yield to it. When nothing else could reach them, under the Cherry Pectoral they subside and disappear.
Singers and Public Speakers find great protection from it.
Asthma is always relieved and often wholly
cured by it.
ltronchitis is generally cured by taking the
Cherry Pectoral in small and frequent doses.
So generally are its virtues known that wo need
not publish the certificates of them here, or do more
than assure the public that its qualities are fully
maintained.
case

and the

Ayer’s Ague Cure,
Intermittent Fever,
4®ue7
Remittent

Fever, Dumb
Bilion* Fever, &c.,

tbe affections which ariso
morsb’ or miasmatio

poisons?lalariOUS’

A® H® n.a™e implies, it does Cure, and does not
fill. Containing neither Arsenic,
Quinine, Bismuth,
Zme, nor any other mineral or poisonous substance
whatever, it in nowise injures any patient. The
number and importance of its cures in the
ague districts, are literally beyond account, and welieliern
without a parallel in the history of Arne medicine
Our pride is gratilled by the acknowledgments wo
receive of tile radical cures effected in obstinate
eases, and where other remedies had wholly faileil.
Unacclimated persons, either resident in, ot
travelling through miasmatic localities, will be protected by taking the AGUE CURE daily.
For Liver Complaint*, arising from torpidity
or the
Liver, it is an excellent remedy, stimulating
thp Liver into healthy activity.
For Bilious Disorders and Liver Complaints, it is
an excellent
remedy, producing many truly remarkable eures, where other medicines had failed.
■,„I!rei>ar£iibj! I>1!- J- C. Ayer & Co., Practical
L°WeU' MMS" 011(1 «oW
round

all

the

worid*”1818’

EMILY J. GRAY will

MISSin French, at
Refers

by peimbsion

T

bargain, the Stock, Fixtures,
iVBusIness of a Dry and Ka"cy
Gouda Store
The beat location iu the
city.
I- W. L., Portland.
BepmSld.w.
a

City

or Portland.
I-N Hoard of
Mayor and Aldermen,

18'uS(;|lt 5:1*3>
vc not,c® ,,-v
as re(Iu,r®'l
by
p
ntcresied Sflnl*,
ah tong and
her lofe-i™, “h."1'i8?*1'11,'8 u"*
earl s', that tics liourd' ar 1"^ by (he new
Sewer in
plate lo lie fixed insti 1 nod e. wilfwSil vme a,'"*
afuresod and wil, liien

That lie>
ORDERED,
in two da'iw
publi> ati
oi
rties

it„

ui

law, lo
on t1 c

afterwards

i»ocee/?",ei
oteei1 to
1

es-

HOPKINS, City

Clerk.

City Clebk s Offick, Sept ?o
» ur^nance of
me foe.oing
I
n<»ii< c, that ou
he utur li oav
tol.ei ij. x., at eight o’clo. k 1*
at the
Koom n»
and
ily ttuihlin' (be
Id

give

Monday,

Or<'er,

M,

Mayor

18gd

*h»oebv

ot OcAhiei men’s

Aldermen

Will hr ar all panics nfere ted fn ihe
assessment*
above reieired lo, and will then afterwards establish
the s

Btp2iU7t

burns, ecaid?, and sprains.

For the sick

headache and toothache, don’t fail to try it.

short, it is
H

Pain Killer.

a

In

sepl-4wt

ANTED—ALL OUT

OF

Canvass lor a

EMPLOYMENT TO

new Rcligf us Work, ol rare
merit, peculiarly adapted to tac young, but equally
and
entertaining
Instructive to ail, and invaluable
to every Chr stian family; unequaled in elegance
and chrapness; being embellished with over 300 engravings. Experienced Agents and others, wanting
a work that will sed at sight, should secure choice
of territory at once.
For paticulars, terms, vVe.,
address I*. GAIIRETT&Vo.,
Philadelphia. I’n.

/ x/W, HEADERS AND SPEAKERS
IU.UUU wanted, to buy ibe first edition ot
t'lOtl r hflire Velcctiona, ao. if’ containing
oue humlnd of the latest good things for rccitatiou,
declamation, sehod reading. &c., in poetry and
Semi 30 cents lor a single sample to
prose.
A- Co.
P. If AlllfltT
Philadelphia, Pa.
scp4-4nt
•a

sepl4-l w*

How to Fit Spectacles.

In all

the recent works

accommodation,
the largest share

the eye, the subject of
the fitting of glasses, receives

or

on

Considering

of attention.

its

ex-

tensive application, it is regarded as the most valuable result derived irorn the recent advances in ophthalmic science.
.structure of the Eye.
The eye is simply an optical
instrument, composed of an object glass (the cornea), an eye glass
(the crystalline lens) and a screen (the retina),
which is the organ ot vision. 11 order that
any
object may he distinctly visible, it is necessary that
a perfect pic ture of it
should be formed upon the
retina, which is simply a mirror coveiing the bach
part of the eye. The form and relative position of
the cornea and crystalline, like the torm and relative position of the object glass and
eye glass of a
telescope, may be mathematically determined, and
their defects may be remedied by auxiliary lenses,
or spectacles.
These auxiliary lenses should correspond with mathematical accuracy to the defects
of the lenses ot the eye, and to insure an absolutely perfect tit, it is only necessary to devise some
means ot measuring the retractive
power of the eye.
Near and Far Sight,
When in its normal condition, the eye is capable ot
seeing near as well as remote objects. This is accomplished through the accommodative action of
the crystalline lens, which becomes more or less refractive according to the direction in which rays of
light enter the eye—whether parallel or divergent.
When presbyopia comes on, which results in what
is called “far-sightedness,” the crystalline becomes
incapable of uniting divergent rays upon the retina,
and

they would,

if

continued, meet at a point bemyopic or near-sighted eye the
of
the
ball and the high refractive power
elongation
of the cornea bring the rays to a focus in front of
the retina. Both of these results are
wholly incompatible with distinct vision, which is only produced
when the rays are brought to a focus on the retina.
The object sought then I11 fitting
glasses, whether
for near or tar sightednes?, is to
bring the rays to a
focus cxactlj on the retina, without calling into exercise (he accommodative action of the crystalline.
Atmruiy

u

ntqnirEfl.

important that when the eye is being used,
the cryttalline should lemain in a passive state.
an effort, is made to re id with
glasses too strong
or too weak, a constant tension is kept, up on the
cidary muscle* wti'.ch operate the crystallin
This
not only prevents the fall development ot the
sight,
but it hastens ihc deterioration of the
eye, and necessitates a gradual increase in the strength of the
It Is

It

glasst s.
Ulnfiieiunlical Formulae.
rules for accomplishing this object were first
devised by Proftssor Donders of Utrecht, whose
method is the only one now in use. It is necessary,
to ascertain first, at wliat distances Snellen's test
types, subtendin at different distances an ang’e of
one
minire, can be read. Prof. Donders proposes
tbit tbe near point otdUtnict vision thus ascertained shall be designated by P and the tar
point
The

1

by

It.

Peprcsenting the adaptive power by—,
A

value in any
mula,
its

case can

1

1

1

A

P

It

therefore we have a norm >1 evo able fo see distinctly from tour inches <4j its near point. /», to infinite distance (■*), ifs far point R, we have
1111
1
=

—

A

—--

4

since

—,

—

4

co

0

=

oo

Sh uid the eye be myopic, having its far point at
and iis near point at four (4), we

cigh: inches (8)
should find

1111
-4

4

8

of Neiv York;

Women

Or, I lie Uiicl< r-World of llie C-rcat City.
The most startling revelation of modern tiroes.—
New York Society Unmasked. “The Aristocracy,”
‘ttomenof P easure,” “Marr ed Women,” and all
50 Illustrations.
elapse? thcroug1 ly ventilated.
Price $3.
Adtlrpss at once The New Yoik Book Co
145
Nassau st. New York.
jy3lfd4w

1

1

1

APR
or

1

II

A

P

—

RP

represent tue locus of
a lens which, il placed upon the crystalino would
give to rays coining trom tl);: near point a direction
as it coming from the far point.
Aiic

results urns

For

obtained

determining the degree of presbyopia
the assumed normal

resent

mr,dated for

near

when

power
1

objects by

—,

we

rep-

accom-

UEO. C. HOPKINS, City Clerk.

Injures Against

THE

BLOuD-Pl RiMtR an LiFJK-cilV INti PKINCJi*LH,a perket Ren v.itoi and luvigorator ot ttie
System, earning oft all poison us matter and restor ng the biood to a healthy condition.
No pe*son
can lake these biuers
c ot ding
io "free'ions him
remain long unwell. $ OO wili be sriven for an incurable eases, providing tbe.
are noi ciestroyed by m'lie a1 poisons or oilier means, and tl e vitil
orcrans .vaa’od t> vond the noint of renair.
i’v/lC IN FLA31M ATOu x
N Im'IJKQN iCRuFU*

MATISW, AND GOUT DYSPKPSIa. or INDIGESTION. BILIOUS, REV111 TEN i', INTKEM ITTEN T FEVERS, DISEASES OF THE BLOOD,
LIVER, KIENEYS and, BLADDER, these BITTERS have been most successful. SUCH DISEASES are caused by VITIATED BLOOD, which is
generally produced by derangement of the DIGESTIVE ORGANS.
Cleanse the Vitiated Blood whenever you find its
impurities bursting through the skin in Pimples,
Eruptions, or Sores ; cleanse it when )ou find it obstructed and sluggish in the veins; cleanse it when
it Is foul, and yaur leelings will tell you when. Ke>.p
the blood healthy, and all will be well.
Theso Bitteis are not a gilded pill, to delight the
eye or phase the fancy, but a medical preparation,
composed ol the best, vegetable ingredients known.
They are an Alterative, Tonic, Diuretic, Sedative, Diaphoictic. and Gentle Purgative,
‘•The Life of all Flesh Is the Blood thereof.”—
Purify the blood, and the health ol the whole system will folio ,v.
K. H. MCDONALD,

GREAT
july

31-

SUN-SOT

1

COLGATE & CO’S

or

—

poini

VEGETABLE

=

—.

The

11

n

—,

29.1

a

Spectacles and Eye Glasses,
price, for sale by
C.

H.

scpdillmA'v'lw

recom-

mended tor the use of Radies and
in the Nursery.
hot 2, 1868, dly
»p8t

ot

Again.

ASSENTS are making tortures Eel ing our new
household work, which will prove in every family to
be tho

hood Samaritan
refunded.

Py an eminent author. Finely
endorsed by proffessi nal and
scientific meu: meets a long telt
necessity; sells to
a'l classes; without regaid to poli.ics,
religion, or
Secured by act ot Congress
occupation
Now
Send lor illustrateu circular, giving lull
ready
Illustrated; highly

particulars.
HAWKES & Co., 2G Washington St., Boston, Mnss.
__8t 1/20-4 w
AGENTS WANTED Full THE

Sights!Secrets
OF THE NATIONAL OAPITOL.

rrHlE most startling, instructive and •*nt<n-tainmg
1 ooi»k 01 the *uiy. sent. io- Ci culms and ee
ur tnms
A-i'ire^ U. ". I'UllLisHl
G o. Hi
Btt- O K ST ,NE a YQU
s.j2-l*t

AGENTS WAN1'KI> FOR

“WONDERS
OF THE WOBll>
Over ons thousakd illi strahon?.
The
la g e
best selling, ..no mosi attractive subscription book evt-r p blisLcl.
■Stud n.r Circulars, wi ll terms, a once
Address
UNITrD STATES PUBi, SHING CO
411 Broome stire.L, Now York.
8ep20 d4v t

.NT.—$10

INI

day, and constant
lmuoruble, and profita

A
in a lieli
able business
Great inducements offered.
Samples tree. Address with stamp, JAMES C RAND
& Co., Sl ide old, Me.
sep20-12w

employment

miss

jones;

Blind

Clairvoyant,

OTOULI) announce to her friends and patrons
7 7
that she has returned to the city for a short
period Ol time, having changed trom her former
residence IWo 41 Paris st, where aim can he conculted upon Diseases, present and future business,
Aire. Hours trom 10 o'clock AM to 9 o'clock P.M.
Aug 19-dtt

LEA

&

PERRINS9

CELEBRATED

Worcestershire
PKONOUNCKD BY

Sauce.

KXTKA® T
f a Letter from a
Medical Gentleman

____

TO
1

at

r

hiadrae,
Broiler

to
at

liis

SMay,

ia, ill my opinion,the
most palatable as
well as the most
wholesome
Sauce

that is made.

free

on

board at London

large, live dozen middle,

or

Liverpool,

orders.
James Kei ler & Son’s celebrated Dundee Marmalade. Robert Middlemass’s celebrated Albert Biscuit. J. & G. Cox’s Gelatine. CrosBe & Blackwell’s
goods. Delangrenier’a Racaliout des Arabes. GuinnesssStout, Bass and Allsopp’s Ales. Wm. Younger sEdinburgli Ale
and the Wines ot Prance, Germany, Spam and Portugal.

JOHN DUNCAN’S SONS,
Union Equate and 40 Beaver Street, New York,
Solo agents for
MESSRS. LEA & PERRINS’.
June 9'2awifiu

IK. B.-A iVrvr l.ot ofBl'BT’B BOOTS
just received.
"Pl-llw
M.B.PAElBEBi

otothesTcleansed
A*D-

Perfectly

I

|

llestored.

r&rzx&'&SttifssrLagarun

StXm“.Ticbw”lrtJl,aTe,1,e

Foster
■ roP-

gepidSm

nts pre sed
bCbt

&

ieto>« Fori'Ri City Dj

Conjfr-egg

in good
in ,llJ

sont,
e

Home,

iStreet.

Scientific bodies; used in the
Military Hospitals of
rranco and
Germany; endorsed by the most eminent physicians ot Europe and
America; approved
over.

TAKKAHT & CO., NEW
YORK,
SOLE AGENTS
FORTIIEUNITEDSTATES.Ect.
sep22-eodlm
_

Remarkable Success !
The Ae«i Standard and
Popular
If or7: for Cabinet
iJrpans
and Jftelodeons !

CLARKE’S NEW METHOD
FOB

REED
The

Bet

awing it.
ceipt ol price.

OR(- tVS.

Teachers
30.

nee

and
Sent

Players

post-paid

on

are
re-

OLIVER DITSON & CO., Boston.
New York.

C, H. DITSON «& CO.,

eeplO-2aw2w

new

public.

The Hotel contains

ranged in sui

Real Estate Agent,

£eepl5d3w

LET.

of

A Good Chance for

ROOM to let

WILLIAMS.

be

To

HOW,
ELIAS BANKS.
d4w

I^et.

Possession Given

O. 85 State Street, an elegant and tommodioui
i.N modem house with every convenience. Possession given October 1st. For terms &C. apply tc
JOHN «j, proctor,
au27-tf
93 Exchange Street*

Sale,

for

Property

Immediately.

auu

a

very

or

week, at

a

ftw

1 1-2 Story House tor $1700,
eight rooms, in nice order, all

which have been papered within
CONTAINING
to B.

Apply

Kingsbury, Jr.,

| W. H. JKRUIS,
Estate Agent, under Lancaster Hail,

Real

For Sale

JUxchange.

or

interest in a small vessel or Lightci
'will be sold cheap or exchanged for a bouse, or a
small taiin, or a piece of wood land, il applied fei
soon.
For particulars call on
ma}18dtfL. TAYLOR, 117 Com. St.

For Sale in Brunswick. Me.]
A 2 1-2 story Dwelling House, with L, Stable, and Garden.

The

and

house fronts ou the
residence of the

was the
For terms

late Prof. Wm. Smvtli.

apply to
ROBERT BOWKER, Esq.,

maylHdtl

Brunswick, Me.

House

Sale.

for

House No 4G Spring Street, recently owned and occupi d by the late James E Ftrnaid.
to
Apply
ap'-'Stt_LOWELL & SENTER.

To be ILef.
Possession Given At Once I
Commercial street, head
Widgery’s Whart, together with the Wharf and
Dock. It has four Counting rooms, also a
large Sale.
Has been occupied as a
Grain, Provision and West
India Goods Store. Is
lor
a
Fish Esfinely adapted
tabashment. Will be fitted up lor anv kind of busi-

Two First-Class lluuses for Sale.

on

TO

BRTCK

the

prem’ses.

BET!

two lVcw FirM«-la»M Dwelling*, on
and Thomas streets are mw
The are elegantly and duraready t«
bly built and tilted wubail t e mouen. cutveniem es,
Any party desiring to pur«-ln»se a desirable residen« e in the best lOitmc r.j'tti** city is asked to call
iind examine this 4*i..per y
A| ply to
I'RED -lUHNsON, on the promises.
mylOit

50 feet. Well adapted for Flour or Grain
business.
Possession given immediately. Enquire CO Com-

t( ^ by
mchidtt

Houses for sale!
investor m in real estate that has been
in Pen land, tor cash or part credit—
Will be rented il not sold this week,
GE
F »0>TER,
07 Corner Brackett and Walker streets.
August BO e<utf

BEST
oftert d

For Sale

RANDALL, MCALLISTER

FERDINAND INGRAHAM,
Yarmouth.

Farm and Store for Sale.
A Farm an'> Store at Harreesekei
In Freeport.
One of tlie
Farms in town, containing
fitly acres; cut 35 tons oi bay
-hist year.
'=■»«
Good chance ior sea
dressing as the river is navigable to the (arm. Buildings first rate. Two story Store, nearly new, good
location for trade. Large two
story bouse, suitable
tor 1 wo families: nico stable and other buildin"s
'This place is only 3-4tbs ot a mile Irom
Kennebec
Depot. A good bargain can be bad.
biiQUiro ot Il VNiKU CUHTIS, on the premises
or of
\V.II. JKKB1S, Keal Estate
Agent, under

Landing,

S

best

IgpifUiiA|rabom

Lancaster Had.

corner of Pearl and Cumberland sts.,
fi't d up in good st\le lor
apothecary,Dr- G ode
or Mii'Ii
cry business, with cemented cellars and
water conveniences.

STORKS

on

FINE Lot of Pine Timber, containing
twenty
acres, moie or less, and situated immediately
on tlie line of the Grand Trunk
Hallway at South
Pans.
The above lot contains in addition to to tlie timber
some ten acres ol cleared laud and
several desirable
house lots. For further information
enquire oi

A

ALVA

,,

au3Cdeod4w&w3w

Also, Houses on Pearl st, and Cumberland Terrace, titled with all modern
c«nveucnies, abundol pure bar-l and soft waier. Row
ready ibr occupancy. Apply to

Wanted.

AN

experienced saleswoman for Fancy Goods.
Also a good Milliner, apply immediately at
335 Congress St.
Bej)2l3t*

Board Wanted!
SUITABLE room furnished or unfurnished,
with board for a gentleman and wile, cast ot
Pearl street and not below Cumberland.
Address
Board, Box 2192, Post Office,
Sept. 20 ’69.
scp21-lw*

A

Any part oi $20,000 Portland
City Bonds.
Also, any part 150 Shares Portland Gas Company Stock.
Wm. JET. WOOD d? SON.

a

sepl8dlw*

WANTED—Agents

B. D.

»cpC-Iw

WALLACE,

Maas.

vv iimvu

Wanted!

A

n'iuies

bv two re*P>nsible sureties, whose
mu-1 b* mentioned in the b ub.
wM t,e opened at 10 * M. on the

mthIs
and

time and
bB

StTU "S*£! Eobivkrs*
lit Lieut.

iey20Ut

3d

an

No 62 Free St.
UKO. H. BUBNHAM.

at

FOB

AH ANTIDOTE

Electic Medical

WANTED.

IN

TO

,*

affcti

£0 XHE

LADIES.

Cape Elizabeth Mineral Springs,
open tor

the Season,

Mixed Corn
on

Qrand Trunk.

YOU CAX GET T1IE

For Preserving

JF,

LAUD

CO.,

[BACH. Master,

GEORGE

I

on

WEDNESDAY

ijturnK

f'fclceu

,iA, fj H A,

liowcii UbIo

*1

^*?or°iifSrimfSon\nT.*i *

n.l.ral* Botlaln

nml

Detroit,

Ma^LV^.uare^tUnd"

site Preble Uouse,

o. 13.

B».AmciaAKI»,ABe»l.

H. Shack Kb, Ueneral Aaent.
Wm. FbowKna. Eastern
Aren,
Also Agent lor Pacific Steamship Go. or
c‘‘l'l3t
uia. China and Japtn.
M *r 22-vriiui&dliant.

Portland & Kennebec E.R,
3,

IWny

Arnnia» imut,

Mu mine i*

IMHO,

Tico Trains Daily between Portland and Augusta.
Leave Poitland lor
at 7.00 a M

Augusta, mixed

.i^^SSStraiu

Portland tor But h, Augusta, Waferville and

Leave

Bangor, at 12.45 P to.

l

Portland tor Bath and Angus: a at 5.15 P 51.
assenger Train? will bo due at Portland daily
at x.oO a Al. and 2 15 P M.
Faieas low by this route to Lewiston, Waferv’dle,
K* n.ia ’s Mid*, Dexter and Bangor ashy inc Maine
Cen ral Koid; and ti< kets pu.chued iu Boston tor
Maine genital Mahons ate
good lor a po-sage on
this line
Passot gets troui Bangor, Newpoit l>exwill
ter.fJtc,
purchase 'tickets 10 KuuuoP’s "ills
only, and atbr taking the cars of the Portland and
Kennebec Hoad, the ennduelor will luinixli tickets
and make th. lare the same
through to Portland or
Boston us via Maine ikmrai.
Through I u*ket> are poI.i at Boston over the LastudiiuidUR iur

me

uii aiu'iuui

this in.e; also Hie *n<lru*< oggin h. H. nml Ijcxter,
augur, &i\, on ih« Maine Central. No break
ol *<autSe vaat o! Portland
by tbi- route, ami the only
ro-ue »»y filler a i<a8-e: gt.r troin Boston or Portland can ceruiiiiJy reach
Nkowht-gan the same dav
on

by rat'road.
Stag*'- leave Baih or Rockland, &c„ daily. Autor B« Hast daily. Va^alboro lor North and
gusta
fcaiii \ a^idiM.ro unu China
natty. Kendall** Wills
lor Bully daily. At Pishuii’g
Perry lor Canaan dally. at
toi
NUowbegan

Uittcieui towns North

the

iheir route.

on

L

Algn.la, Aii.n a;, i860,

F C il T L Jg. lir ID

SACO & PORTSMOUTH B R.
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT,

t cmcaeufiDg Monday, May :id. <f s I».
c,r.>3,3E2ii Pxf^riiger Trains loave Portland Uai.y
wV-wMBStlSundays excepted) for South Berwick
Jwnutioti, Portsmouth an ) Boston, at «.15 and 8 in
A. M anti 2.55 and G.hO p M.
Leave Boston lor Portland at 7.3U A. M.. 12 XI.

aim 3.00 ar d 0.00 P XL
P.iddelord lor Portland at 7.30 A. SI., rei anting
8.20 P. XI.
Portsmouth for Portland 10.00 A. XI
and 2.30

8.00 arid 8.00 P. XL

On -Mondays, Wednesday* and Fridays tho 6 o'clh
P. AI. train to and from Boston will run via Eastern
Kail Koad, stopping only at Sao>, Buldeturd, Kcnnebunk, South Berwick Juuotiou, Portsmouth, Newburyport, Salem and Lynn,
On Tuesdays, Thursdays and Suturdaysit will tun
via Boston & Alaine K.K, stopping only at Saco, Biddetord, Kounebuult, South Berwick Junction, Dor
or, Exeter, itavcrhiilat.d Lawrence.
Freight Trains daily each way, (Sunday excepted.)

FIvANCId Oil ASF, Snpt.

Pu/tland, May 3,1869.

dtf

FOR TUBU a M£H£ST£R B.B
SUMMER

ARRANGEMENT.

C2v-rgT5gp On and after Alonday, May 3d, 18C9
•rAwf*^ AwCtraius wlil run as lollows:
passenger train leave Portland daily,(Sundays excepied) lor Allred and intermediate Stations, at 7.18
A. M, 2.00 and 6.15 P. AI.
Leave Alfred for Portland at 7.30
A.XI, and 2 P AI.

Through Height trains wiLh passenger car attached leave Portland at 12.15 A M.
Stages connect as follows:
At Uorham for South Windham, Windham
Hill,
and NorthWindham, West
Gorham, Standish, Steep
halts, Baldwin, Denmark, Sebago, BriOgton, Lovell.
Hiram, Brownlield, Frycburg, Conway, Bartlett
Jackson, Limington,Cornish, Porter, Freedom,Madison and Eaton El H., daily.
At Buxton Center, tor West
Buxton, Bonny Eagle.
South Lomngtou, Limington, daily.
At Center Waterbu.-ough for
Limerick, NewfUla,
Parsonslield and Ossipee, daily.
At Alfred lor Springvale and Sanford Coraer.

W. WOODKUUY, Sup..
dtt

Apt il 26, If69.

ii iou are
:-)Ei’*ZSSSf'

From Boston and Providence Rail.^4*
station at 5.30 o'clock, P, M.,
(Sundays excepted) connecting with
MvHEck-JESU new and elegant Steamers at stonington and arriving in New York in time tor early
trains South and West and ahead of all other Lines.
in case oi Fog or Sioriu, passengers by
paying $1.
extra, can take the Night Ex pi ess Train via. bhore
Lin.*, leaving Stonington at 11.30 P M, and reaching
New York before 6 o’clock A. Al.
J. W. RluHARDSoN, Agent,

FOR

BANGOK1
TRIPS

PER

WEEK.

Steamer CITY of
RiCiiiVJoM)
j*
^ illiam h. Dennison,
Master, will
SaLAC'eave Railroad Wharf tool ot State St.
—M^ver) MONDAY, W EDNEbDA Y, and
puIoa*
Veniuy at 10 o’clock or on the arnva
oi Express Tra'n irotu
Boston, lor Bangor, touching hi intermediate lam.inga on Penobscot Bay and
River.
Returning, will leave Bungor, every MONDAY.
W E? *NE!>I»AY. ami FRIDA
Y, morning at (> o’, lo. k
touchiii at (iitciuirdi .te
udmgs, arriving in Portland same aitorno-.u ar at>oul half pa-tiour
RoSi & bTU K l>l a NT,
Hcneral Agents, 1.U Commercial M.
Portland Apiil 6, 1 hO.
«]tt

Foil BOSIOA,
■

The new aud superior *cu coiog
a
.-I*
ateamere JOHN
BIU70KS and
o
lv:\ MONTREAL. having b»*-1, > ttod
grea. expens. with
large
""‘■■"■'■■iHiiukr o. beau til u I Slafr* Hooms

wilt

Procure Tickets by the

THROUGH

TICKETS

NORTH-WEsT,

the ONLV UNION TICKET OF*iUE,

No.

49 1-2

«„!«!!•

Bxcbniigre

'•,TT‘ “ *»«

"■

TRUNK
OP

.......

RAILWJY

UANACl,

ran

the

season as

follow s:

Alteration ot Traius.
FALL

AUKaNGKMENT.

an'* alter Monday,
Sopt. 27th
Trains will ruu as lollows:
Mail train lor South Paris and intermediate 8fath ns at 7.10 A M.
Erpress Train tor Danville Junction at 1.10 PM.
Note—This Train wi 1 not siop at interiuedlite
stations.

PffiKaEJll
sSSK-3B£2

Mail Train

(stopping

at

M?ni;oTaudt?
sta^ora;10at00Op1M.S°Uth
P»s eng

all

u

Maine

WeeUly

S3r~ Sleeping Cars

j^n%Steafller
VirjS°
lurtber

tjr£?trS-y^j&u 1’,n

G?Uts

Rn,l

on

ail uigbt

as

follows:

Wbart, Portland,

at 5
3% rUJ1HU^S1>iAY*tVCO

THURSDAY, M 3

the fine
will

inst.

run

P.

every

r* Mleave
MONDAY and

The Dlrigoand Franconia aro fitted
nn-willi fine
accommodations ior passengers, making fids tbe
most
and comfortable route lor travelers
convenient
between
New York and Maine.
State K°0m *3, Cabiu
P:,88aSe *J-

MetUsfextra!

from Montreal, Ouelec,
Hal^T .PE!?*1
t0, all
a7iaparts
ht. John, and
Maliux,
of Maine. Shipper*
aro requested to head Iheir
to the Steamer*
freight
°n thC
<laT8 to !«« Portland,
eor irtd^hTkr*'
freight or passage apply
WLat1' Portland.
V
PIcr3S *■ «• “•» ***AMtS'

"<atVrsni-

(MX>->d''<r.l«o»l
Manaytng

international
Lii8||iiik,

Steamship

Co.

Calais iwd si. John.
wV Hnliiiix.

THREE

TRIES

and St.

John.

Returning
days.

EK.

at
St.

on

Eastport

with Steamer CELLE
Andrews, and Calais, and with
N. L. & c. Railway tor Woodstock au
Honlton
stations.
,viiu the Steamer EMHalifax, and with
v N. A.
the L. &
Railway tor Shediac and iutenuediate Btatioi s. Connections at St John tor
FrcderIckton and Charlottetown P. E. I.
received on days ot calling until 4 o’clh

wwi&o6?1thVL “w Sb;To',n
»»’,•>'

R.

dU_A. STUBBS^

sepdO-disI w

rwXi.i

New Route

MayjMM

CALIF O Ifc NIA!

VVI

leave St. John aDd Eastport

will

„Connecting
BROWN, lor

PE

ON nn<l alter Monday,
July 5
the Bteaimisot the line will leave
Railroad Whart, loot ot Slate St.,
'every Monday Wednesday and Frl.
day at 6 o'clock F. M„ lor Eartport

came

a*For

I1

Trains.

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

Franconia,

notice,

tollows:

The Company are not responsible tor
baggage 10
•ay amount esceading *V> iD value /ami
a* unless notice is
given, and paid toi at the rate rf
one passenger for .»r»
value
V. J. Httyoi.HS,
Director.
St. SAIL* Y, Dnral ^oprrinter.omt.
Portland, Sept. 22 !«•.».
dtf

Line I

mu lwni

as

ai 8.15 A M,
From Bangor at 2.ou P M
From Montiea', Quebec amt Gorhaui
at 2.25 P M.
Acrouio Jatlon from s, uth I'at
Is, at 7.00 P. M.

L- mLUN<*»-

Steamship Company

■lemi.

for Island
*" «■**•

Lewiston,

ITreight taken as in.I,

.awi, i669-.itt

ions)

sta

P“riS “nJ ,nte"™"at9

trains will arrive
From south Parts and

Leaving Atlantic WUuri, Portiano. at 7 -.’cm
India Whart, Boston,every'dav t 5 o'clock
p!
M, i3uaa*yg excepted.)
S5?Jfi‘aro».. $1.'0

XO

Passage Tickets lor sale at the
rates, on early application

XIIK JlOUNTaVINS.

lowest
at tho

By Stage

■UNION TICKET OFFICE
49 1-9 Exchange Street, Fortlned.

W. D. LITTLE A CO.,

Mar 13-dtl

Mt.

1

Agents.

Desert

Machias,

_and

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.
TWO

TRIPS

PER

WEEK.

The tavorite steamer LEWISION, Chaa. Deeruig, Master will
leave Railroad Wharl, foot ol State
St., every lueeday and Fri.
'any
e.veiiiugft at 10 o’clock
or on
arrival of Express trai.. iron.
Boston for
Mao disport touching at
Rockland, Castine, Deer
Sedgwick, Mt. Desert, Millbrldge anil joncs-

tale^.

Macbiasport
Monday
anfe^J!! ™TC
Morning.,
o'clock, touching

ni"ht'r8

at S

Uamed

lanain*s> arriving In

Portland

ROSS & STURDIVANT, General Agent.,

179 Commercial Street.
dtf

0

Portland, May 12, I860.

Portable Steam Engines,
COMBINING the maximum ol efficiency, dura
bility and economy with tbo minimum of weight and
price. They are widely and frvorably known, more
than C75 being in use.
All warranted satisfactory,
or no sale.
De?criptive circulars sent on application.
Address

J. C. HOADLEY &

and Steamer !

lie Lake Steamer# built lor travel on the chain of
Mkes between Standish and Harrison, will
begin regular trips on

Monday,
Passengers

lor

Otli.

August

Naples, Bridgton, North Bridgton,

Harrison, Fryebnrg and North Conway, will leave
Portland, at the Portland and Rochester Depot, on
atlondnys, \Vcdnr*dnys, and
r.n A. Ms,

Friday* at

for above named places, connecting with singes at
Gorham for steamer landing at Standi’h.
Steamer will arrive at Naple* at 12 M ; at Hr idgton at 1 P M; at North Bridgton at 11-2 P 11: at
Harrison at

2

l* M.

At Bsiduton passenger# can take stages for Fryeburg and North Con way, on arrival of boat at 1 P M
arriving at Fryebnrg at 5 V M,and North Conway
3 at
7 PM.

Returning stage will leave North Conway, Tuesday, Thursday an*l Saturday, at 5 A. M, Frveburr
at 7 A M, connecting at Bridgton with
►•earner
which leaves Harrison at 10.15 A M, North Bride
ton at 10 30 A M, Bridgton at U a H..
Naples at 12

fcJ™

i

-

hr, z;

ELTjni ?e*r” '° COnUCCt With boat9
Ir

'"d

mfst ^caatilnl
fvcleieTnnpn0^\° °f,the
pleasure *«ehers and

KihW-fr aT.
nost

lines ol
po>-

every

taken to win public favor by the
faith.ul attention to the wants
of pa^songen.

S. G.

CO.,

Lawreiob, Mass.

may 15-dGmo

CIIADBOUltXE, Agent,

aviBiltf

Baiird Hl#|ss n*tel.

SALE?

FOB

MERCHANT

season!* A/pp'y^soon**to8

±4.

NorJb?,t„M.nALN’

rnn,».a i°fli

* ur

tre,J*ht

commodations, apply

Windsor,the remainder
passage, having good ac-

or

t

A.D. WHIDDKN,
No U Union Wharf.
1st Sept, 1869.
t!
_

A1

Portland,

l,.

Packet to Windsor, N. S.
„Tlie np w BrPlsb S hooner Portland.
Nelson, wdl run regularly between
^aP' P°rt
of
allt*

CO.,

est

From PORTLAND, via BOSTON, to all
points in
the WEST, SOUTH AND
furnished at (he lowest rates, with choice ot Routes, at

and

Pier

n

i'\Trr\A'i-'-rvr>

w

THREE

>\

Going

Safest, Best and Most Reliable Routes!

Shoitest Route to New York.
GRiiiD

band and tor

116 Commercial Street*

4

leave

touching at Boothbav and Round Pond, and ps.ty
bAlUKDAY at 7 o'clock A. Af. tor Damariscotta,
touching at Bootbbay ami Hodgdon’s Mills.
Rktuha'INg—will leave Wakloboro* every FRIDA Y at 6 o’clock A. M, and Damariscotta*
every
A10NDAY,at7 o'clock A. Al, touching at intermediate landings, connecting the Boston Boats at Portland and with the Boston & Maine and Eastern
Railroads, arriving in Pori land in seafou* tor passengers to take th* alternoon train tor Boston.
^“Through tickets old at the offices ol the Boston & Maine and Eastern Railroaus, and on Board
the Boston boats.
freight and passengers taaen as low ashy any other route.
HARRIS, ATWOOD & CO.,
ap27dt t
Agents.

”»'13 .oUBw.

W. TRUE «C

September 7. d&w3w

will

‘Atlantic Wharf, foot of India
’Street,
everv
Portland,
at 7 o’clock A. M. for Waidoboro,

every

lrom Casco Bay Mills, constantly
sale by

Peaches,

Steamer <*€• has. Won j* felon,” ALDEN WINCHEN-

Oats

in store.

Jar,
&

per %% cek.

££&»

Also,

Meal and Cracked Corn I

And ohter Fruit, of

J.

Railroad and fetennibontj Two Trip*

TAILOR'S establishment and bus!ness at North Conway, N. H.
Situated cn the line ot the prospected Portland
and ogdensburg, and Portsmoulh, Great
Falls a
Conway railrw s, is a p'ace of summer re.nrt vis

and Oats,

Southern

uiajl4tt

“Victory”

Pieble Street, Portland.

Yellow Corn,

on

Saturday Afternoon*,
Sunday ull day, and
Monday Forenoon*.
tST'Single Tickets 40 cents, or three tickets lor on,
dollar.

S

addressirg1141’of ‘Hecount,,. wlthftwMotion,
o. 14

Route

Waidoboro and Bamariscotta

DB.

by
j »nl.l865d&w.

AT

now

Inland.

same

t£en

Bath Rooms,

Line.

Steamships of this Line sail from end
Central Wharf, Boston, Every Five
i* m. lor Norfolk and
"Tlr.r^^/^apg.at 3 o’clock
steamships:—
Solomon
Hotres.
“Gtorge AppolUCapt.
William LawrenceCapt. Wm. A. Uallett.
William Kennedy, Capt. J. C. Parker, Jr.
“McClellanCant. Frank M. Howes.
Freight ior warded from Norfolk to Petersburg and
Richmond, by river or jail; and by the Va. If Ttnn..
Air Line to all points in Virginia, Tennessee. Alabama and Georgia; and over the Seaboard and Roanoke R. R to all points in North and South Carolina ;■
by the Balt, ff Ohio R. R. to Washington and all
places West.
Through rates given to Sonth and West.
Flue Passenger accomodation?.
Fare including Berth anu Meals $15.00: time to
Norfolk, 48 hours. To Baltimore C5 hours.
For further information apply to
m

every

Injlrmnry,

mg

Are

Steerage tickets from Liverpool or Queenstown
anti ul! parts ol Europe, at lowest tales.
Through Bills ot Lading give.t tor Aellast, Glafcow;
Havre, Autwerp, and o.her ports ou the Comment;’
and lor Mediterauean ports.
For freight and cabin passage ai riy at the company’s office, 103 State st. .JAMES ALEXANDER,
Agent.
for Steerage passage apply to LAWRENCE &
nogUootl ly
RYAN, 10 Broa.i st., Boston.

SEASON.

HUGHES particularly invites all Ladles, v,io
need a medical adviser, to call at Ills rooms, No. H
Preble Street, which they wil find arranged for (he r
especial accommodation.
Dr. H.’s Electic Kenovaling Medicines are
unrivalled in efficacy and superior virtue in rcynlatine a'i
Pemale Irregularities. Their action is specific and
certain of producing relief m a short time.
LADIES will find it invaluable in all cases of nh
•(ructions after all other remedies have
tried M
it .8 purely vegetable,
vain
containing notl
r

purchase house suitable lor one or two families; must be central and in a good ncighlK>rhood; must have all modern conveuiencies. Any
one having such a one will please state in full location, size of house and let, and the lowest price they
will take; no other letters noticed. No fancy price
paid. Address tor two months.
au24(12mo*
HOUSE. Portland, Me.

Barnum's

rect.

excess oi any kina’

TT.Ktty t'kausa-di IIaa TeeUf;

■

“*

Artillery, A. C. S.

ccmmiuea

14.11 correspondence strictly confidential and will
fee returned, if desired.
Address:
DB. J. B. HUG BIOS,
No. If Preble Street,
Hext door to the Preble House,
Portland, Ve.
.3T~ Send & Stamp foi Circular.

Wanted.

A au21dtt

Paris...$145. gold.
By Thursday and Saturday Steamers,
Cabin.$80, goltl.Steerago.$30,.. currency.
A steamer ot this lino leaves Liverpool for Boston
every Tuesday, bringing freight and passengers di~

10

ghas jj

First Cabin to

First

of the Wept

parts

hicago—lir*l cIonn
If»» j
.hihriiuiicr«briiis

NEW ARRANGEMENT.

SECOND STAOE OS'SEMINAL WEASBESS.
I can warrant a perfect cure in such
cases, and a
full and healthy restoration of the urinary organs.
Persons who cannot personally consult the Dr„
can do so by writing, in a plain manner, a
description of their diseases, and the appropriate remedis,
will bo forwarded immediately.

TWO

good Boarders

ir’MibHe.

There aia many men of the age of thirty who are
troubled with too frequent evacuations from the blad
der, often accompanied by a slight smarting or burn*
leg sensation, and weakening the system in a manner the patient cannot account for.
On examining
the urinary deposits a ropy sediment wil loiten be
found, and sometimes small particles of semen or albumen will appear, or the color will be of a thin milkIsh hue, again changing to a dark and turbid appearance. There are many men who die of this
difficulty,
ignorant of the cause, which is the

Gentlemen boarders wanted afc 141 Oiford
Street, Apply at the house,
au31

FEW

First Cabin.. ....$130 1
,.
Second Cabin. 80}go11*

iiIIi«l6-AgrC ££*a.

144 Washington Street, Boston,

uvHJiuvAjs

By the Wednesday steamers,cot carrying emigrant

ap26dtf131 Washington bt, Boston.

evicted,

for

FEW workmen to make Moccasins. Good
pay and constant employment given for the
WM. H. NEAL Ofc CO.
FORT PREBLE, Maine, 19th Sejitcmber, 18C9. J
season.
Enquire of
Saccarappa, or LOUD, HASKELL &, CC.,
in duplirate, with copy of Ihis adPortland Me.
Jnly22-dtt
vertisment attached, will be received by the
undersigned, until 10 A M. October 19tb 1SG9,7 for

,5?' 8

HUGHES,

FOVWD AT RIB

PRIVATE MEDICAL ROOMS

irnve

LiliU.

Tllfc BRITISH Si NORTH
AM KRICAN ROY \L MAIL STKAMI,:JSH P> between NEW YORK »ni
KirfVl'aa.aLIVKKPUOL, ailing at Cork Harlw>r.
PALMYRA. Th.-ept.23. | l ARIF A, Thurs. Oct. 14.
29. I KUS.SIA. Wedy,
SCOTIA, Wedy,
20.
30 | TRIPOLI, Thins
21.
ALEPPO, TUurs.
CUBA, Wedy, Oct C. | JAVA,Wednesday,
27.
7.
SIBERIA,Thure
MALTA,Tkaraday“
|
i'w4
13. J SCOTIa,Wedy,
Nov. 3.
CHINA, Wedy,
HATKB OP PASSAGK

jm

bylfafsajpj fixperltace!

Broom and Brash
Bolder, no competition; selling very rapidly, exclusive territory giTon by buying. BROOM
BRUSH HOLDERS at 200 per cent, profit. Enclose
stamp for circular or 25 cents and liavesample scut.
Also combination stoveplate alid pie lifter.

Eepl4-2w»

delivered at this po^t tree of cost, in such
quantity as may bo, Irom time to time, required bv
and on such days as the Commanding Officer
shall
designate, not exceeding tour times per week.
The necks of the Cattle slaughtered for beet to
be
delivered under this agreement shall be cut of at the
fourth vertebral joint, and the breast trimmed
down. The shanks or lore quarters shall be cut
oil
from three to lour iuches above the knee joint
and
of hind quarters from six to eight inches above 'the
gambrel or bock joint.
Separate proposals in duplicate will also be received by the undersigned up to the same hour
and date above mentioned, tor
supplying Commissioned Officers and their iamiiies stationed at
this post, or supplied tbereiroiu, with such choice
Fresh Beet as they may irom time to time require, such as suiloin and porter house steak
standing Ribs, or Ribs Roasts.
These contracts to be in force six
months, or such
less time as the Commissary General shall
direct
commencing on the 20th ot November, 1869, ami
suijeot to the approval of the Cornmanulag General
ot the Department oi the east.
incase ot tailure or deficiency in the quality or
quautiiy ot the fresh beet stipulated to be delivered
ti.en the
Commissary at Fort Preble, Maine, shall
shall have power to supply the
deficiency by pura,,a ,be Contractor will be charged with the
dittertnee ot cost.
The Com actor will be
required to enter into
Donds for the sum of six hundred
dollars ($600)
a1s<>

BE

7>V,

all

£(>.<)<>

ts

Inside Line via Stonington.

Dep’t.

Young men troubled with emissions in sleep,-a
ooiaplaint generally the resuit of a bad habit in
youth,—treated scientifically and a perfect euro warranted or no charge made.
Hardly a day passe* but we ate consulted by one or
more young men with the above
disease, soma ol
whom are as weak and emaciated as though they lied
the consumption, and by tkoir friends are supposed to
have it. AU such cases yield to the proper and only
oorrect course of treatment, and In a short time are
made to rejoice In perfect health.

sepl8-lw

BY

FRESH BEEF
the troops at this Post.
The said Reef must be tresh. of a good
marketable

J. B.

CAN

Mi*'/

Tenement Wanted.

Agents.

OFFICE OF THE A. C. S.

Oft*

BEKK

a

sen’It IIAKKIET NEWELL, cue seine boat
which tlie owner can have by proving
property
1
and paying charges. Apply to.
IVIUIAIIT. P1EBCE,
No. 64 Commercial street.

Portland

The Pams and Aches, and Lassitude ami Nervous
Xroslxatlon that may follow Impure Coition,
are the Barometer to the whole system.
Do not wait for the consummation that is suro to follow; do not wait forUnsightiy Ulcers, for
Disabled Limbi, for Loss of flaaoty
and Complexion.

WANTED.

rooms

May JS-utyr

hethtr it he the solitary vice of youth, or the
stiugng tekuke ol' misplaced confidence in maturer years,

TWO

or

dA UliS biSK, Jit.,
Managing Director Narragan?ctL Steamship Co.

i&av© ClwiHbfcefien,

good girls, must be competent to do all
kinds ct house work, Protestants preferred.
sep21-lw*
Apply at 20 Brown St.

1774.

Picked up at sea Adrift

ap29tt

woo

Found.

sep20-lv.

Gen. GEORGE F. SIIEPLEY, President
Water Co.
Hon. JACOB McLELLAN, Ex. Mayor,
F. C. MOODY, Ktq., Chief Engineer Fire

fmrsues

Wanted!

three

JORDAN Ia. LARRABEE,
Oak Hill Scarboro.

PERMISSION TO

Hon. JOHN B. BROWN,

phjghiau,

WANIi; l>

tour
In
pleasant
CONTAINING
neighborhood, for which fair price will be paid.
Address J. C. R. Box

tisement.

REFER BY

their efiicai y established t»y well tested experience -n
thi hands o< a regu.any educated
whu*e
preparatory studies *it him tot all the duties be no t
(hltti; yet the country is flooded with poor nostrui p
*od oure-ails, p'irj. ■»* *g to oe tin best in tin wuxic,
whi b art not or
seie3o, but always ‘niuriour.
I be particular m seie*. .in*
T’ic omoi lunar* «
hi? physician, as it is
lamentable yet mcentrovert
ble tact, that inarv syphilitic patient* are mam mlrera Me
vlth ru.
c constitutions
by a;a..rcarmeM
from iiitxperieucea physician* m ^tnciiiJ praedee, mr
It is a point generally cmneitea by the best svphilogi.■ihers, tha. the study anc management or fch«3© co~e
dlaints should engross the whole time ot those who
would be coupe ten* and successful in .heir trea
ment and cure, 'the inexperienced general pracr.tioner, bavin* neither opportunity nor time to urnhimself acquainted with their pathology, common.v
one system of treatment, in most cases mtung an indiscriminate mo: that antiquated and dvrfpnous w«stpim, the Mercury,

47 Dan forth street.

augCdtf_

Me.

Scarboro a woolen shall which the owner can
have by proving property and paying ior adver-

41 Union gt, under the Falmouth.
With every facility to meet the wants ot the public
we hope to obtain our share of patronage.
I^'Special attention given to fitting Buildings
with Hot and Cold Baths, Water Closets, Urinals,
Etc, for Sebago Lake Water.

Every tntc.4iij.ent «uu uiuucin. prison muse Enow
|ia1 remedies hanor-i «*ut xoi Aentrai u*» should h»v«

J. L. FARMER.

LOST AND FODND.

*

Plumbers,

Cafcsloa to

ance

SDCRTI.EVF,
South Paris

!

cess.

jeT-TT&SiS \V2t tlarntt

Timber Lands for Scde

IN

CO.

or

l-d&wloi_

wyofi

&

iTi /i\

ri < >

ue^r

Sep

L

PEARCE & CO.,

C.

Pure*only

su

Murray4

Reduction

Through Tickccs to

______

Y A

O

oi

Via Tauutan, Fall River aud Newport.
Baggage checked
Cabin, $5,00; Deck $4.00.Y tree
ui charge.
through and transferred in N
New York trains leave the Old Colony and Newand Kiioelaml
ot
South
corner
port Uatlway Depot,
ai 4.:to
streets.daily, (Sundays excepted,)as follows:
in advanced
infinites
40
in
P M, arriving
Newport
the regular Steamboat Train, which leaves Boston
at 5 'iO P M, connecting at Newport with the
new and magnificent steamers PhovidiNCE. Capt,
B. M. Simmons. Bristol, Capt. Benj. Braytou.—
These steamers are the fastest aud most reliable
boats on the Sound, built expressly tor speed, sa»eiy
and comiort. lliis linecomtec.8 with all the Southern Boats and Ii.ilroad Lines irom New York goin4
West and South, ami convenient to the California
Steamers.
“To '•liippcrH of Freight.” this Line, witli
It? new aud extensive dephi accommodations in Boston, and lar e pier hi New Yotk, (exclos vely t«»r the
business oMhr Line), is supplied with facilities t"f
freight and passenger business which cannot bo surpass d.
Freight always lukeu at low rates amt forwarded with dispatch.
New York hxj.n s? Train leaves Boston at 1.30 P
M; good? arrive in New York next luoruing about 6
A M
Freight leaving New York reaches Boston on
the ioHowiu* day at 9 4* A M.
For tickets, Per In*and staterooms, apply at tho
company’s office a1 No 3 Old State House, corner ot
Washing on and State streets,and at Old Colony ami
Newpoit tl .ilroad Depot, corner of South and lvucclamls. eels, Boston.
SUNDAY NIGHT LINE.
Cars leave every Sunday Evening, ac. o.IJO I*. .11,
connecting as above
The Office, 3 Old Slate House, will bo open every
Sunday a cruoni* from 2 toGo’clock, and* l the Dei
ot, irom 9 to to A V, amt tront 5 to 6.3u P Bl, tor

ed tickets and staterooms
mearners leave New Yotk daily.(<on ,ays Includtrom P»er 4S *orfb Rarer, tod ot
st ai 5.t»0 H ill.
Geo. SurvEiticK, Passenger and Freight Agent.

ARRAN atUIEN'l,

Great

n 1 V Ell LINE,
York, Philadelphia, Haiti more,Washington, and all the principal points
West, South atd South-West,

ed)

■"

—•»-

TOWjCffiSR On and after Monday, April 15th.
BgjpMMWrcurreiit, trains will leave Portland for
Bainfar and all intermediate station on this line, lit
1.10 P. M. daily. For T,ewlston and lnburnonly.al
7.10 A. !«. and 3.30 P M.
ry-FrelKOt trams tor Watervlik-uud all tnterme
alrto stations, leave Portland at *.2B A M,
Train Irani BMlgor iadueat Portland niiblfip **.
in stasoti toronneet with train for Boston.
Froii Lowlitor ad 4nburn only,at8.10 A.M
EDWIN NOYES,Sum
nofdtl
Roy. 1,1880

FA L L

which cannot tail to attract customers.
TO LET; the Warehouse and Elevator on Central
Wharf, occupied by them as a grain store.
je24eodtfUPHAM & ADAMS.

EM

POUTEOUS, Agent.

SUMMER

For New

Let1

removed their

■

ileut.
HP HE commodious Initk Store,kn wu as tlie ‘Stoier
A.
bitu
the
ieu at
Lower Village in YarStoie,
mouth. Ai o a neat tenement. in a D.veli.ng House
i-ai-i store.
Inquire ot

Ware-House to

W

J\r

JOHN

E. SAMPSON, Agent,
nug.4(l3m5.T Central Wharf, Boston.

HERE he can be consulted
privately, and wit
the utmost confident* by the
at
hours daily, and rem h A. M. to a P. M.
Dr. ** addresses thost who are suffer ng under tuc
ifllctiwti of rivate diseases, whether artsin-- tree
impure c:oiuic< tier or the terrible vice ot *eh-ar>o>e.
Devoting hie entirt time to that partieuiai branch oi
he raed.M at profession, he reels wan anted m GttavlSXIXEtC 4 Cum IN all Casks, whether of tOLfc
nandin oirc.eutlj on. routed, entirely removing
liogs o* iiseaai from tb<_ system, and ynak*?!* a u
f«:t and FBRTAANENi OTTRR
Ht wotnd nail the after.t»cr- o? the attiictec tc tbt
ta* t ot hh lotiMrindiiii ?od weli-e^rnad reputat-ci
ant »•.-•-«» up.
firot*h’U,» f'-i
of a\a
®»i*

Store No. 62 Commercial Street,

corner "t Pint
r the ni.irket.

Scc’y.

Ko. 14 Preble Street,
Next llie Preble Hoiiir,

mercial street.
the
I^HE

their

Exircss

on

ness.

Enquire

Middle Street.
D. SHLPLEY,

HAVE REMOVED TO THEIR NEW STORE

W

Kent low.
May 21-dtf

L.

Unticaw'iM..,"or“,“"aa

sons

To Bet.

large store

near

Upham & Son, Commercial street, head ot RichardWharf, where may be found a complete assortment of the best brands of Family
Flour, at prices

No G Free street.

ITH immediate possession, Store No. 90 Commercial street, (Thomas Block) lately occupied by Morris, Sawyer & Ricker.
Apply to N. J. MILLER, Athenaeum building.
Plum
ap2dtf
street._

S HE

Street

REMOVAL,
And

K

*

Plum

MJidtr

A Good Brie It House to Bet,
MO! rill’s Corner, containing ten finished
ATrooms. Plenty
of water; good stable and garden spot. Possession
immediately. Apply on the

A'Captain's

JLiULCollego Green,

REMOVAL.
Portland Water Co. have removed
rpilE
A office to tin room over the Eastern
on

'I'nlt

Norfolk and Baltimore Steamslii

REMOVALS.

office

A.

PEAKES, Proprietor.

place ol
formerly occupied by E. E,

MRS. I. E. SOUTHGATE.
Portland, June 30, 1869.
jy!0eod3m*

ol

Maine.

The present proprietor having leased this
■3 fine Hotel fora term of years, would roinform the public he is now ready
ll*
_18 tor business. To travelers, boarders or parties, considering the nice accommodations and moderate charges, we would say without fear of contradiction, this Hotel stands without a rival.
Mechanic Falls, Jan. 7,1869.
dlf

premises to Charles E. Morrill, or
WM. H. JERRIS,
Real Estate Agent, under Lancaster Hall,
mayodtf

a week.
Adm’i. or

Falls,

subscribers have
rpHE
X business to the store

Nicely Furnished Rooms,

BY the day

HOTEL,

3b

hand-

jy!9tt

Dwelling House,

SAMUEL JBELL,
Boot and Shoe Dealer,
aulSdtf353 Congress hi.

BJ'jjl

a

bay window.
pleasant lront Chamber. spHeod2w*

enements to Let.
1 NQUIRE of J. C. Woodman, ,Jr.. No. 1411-2 ExX change at, or N. M. WOODMAN, No. 28 Oak st.

to Let.

or

A nice two story
miles out ot the city.
Apply to

JydOtf

men,

a

i

± or sale

-2V. II.

To Let.'

No 20

23dtf

Mechanic

THE

Stanwood & Co.
The Store is fitted up ior a first-class wholesale
house, and would be suitable for Dry Goods, Fancy
CooUb, Apothecary, Millinery, or any light goods
where a good location and a nice store would fce an
object. Inquire ot
vvNT TT. 3TTTA ITT, No R73 Rrachctt
st,
OrT. E. Stuart, No352 1-2 Congress sL
seplldlw
Brown st, to two young
AT
; somely furnished Parlor, with
Also

Situated in one best locations for summer resort in
New England.
I will accommodate about 10£
guests.
For terms apply to the Proprietor,
F. S. CHANDLER, Bethel.
Possession given Oct 1st.

EAGLE

large Store No 47 and 49 Middle Street,
Thompson’s Block, lately occupied by E. L.

_

Hotel

ocean

resort will jiossesa unsurpassed attractions
lor sen side sojourners and visitors for the
season of *69,
It is situated eight miles from Portland, on the
head ol Cape Elizabeth, combining a magnificent
ocean view with rare coast scenery and picturesque
drives and strolls.
The Hotel has been newly painted during the past
season, and with facilities for Ballnng, Fishing, Gunning and Yachting, make it one ot the most comfortable and convenient houses on the sea shore.
Horses and carriages with sale drivers always In
readiness.
The house Will be closed for transient company on

In.

quire of
Meeting House Lot of the Third CongregaC. F. COREY.
tional Society in Portland is offered for eale.—
sepl8-dlw*
Said lot is situated on the corner oi Congress and
Chapel sts, 68 teet front on Congress, and extending
To Let.
about 105 feet on Chapel st.
on Douglass st. containing 8 rooms with
Being a corner lot, it is well situated for dwelling- A HOUSE
a good cistern and excellent well.
Possession
houses, stores, or a public building.
The subscribers, Assessors and Standing Commit- given Immediately. Inquire of Joseph B. Hall, 105
Federal street, or of
G. W. BURNHAM,
tee of said Society,ere authorized by vote to effect a
scpl7d2w
G31 Congress street.
Bale.
JAMES CRIE,
WM. C.

3d

Sundays.
je2tfJ. P. CHAMBERLAIN.

Barber.

a

Foro and Market sis.

corner

Thursday,

June

Tliis long established and popular

on

PETE

Elizabeth,

t’npe

Halifax,

“v

CUNAHD

lBoci§e9

Free street.

Tenement to let containing four rooms,
SMALL
plenty hard and soft water. Apply at No. 25

Layfayette St.,

ex-

Chamberlain's Peach,

Exchange St, between
Applv to
W. H. ANDERSON.
At cilice of Nathan Wt*bb, Esq.,
No. 59 Exchange street.

seplltf

confidently

and

cv^y Tue'!lay"!r4 c.™

Cabin imssage, with Slat Room
S7 ni
l’hronah Tickets to Windsor, N S
"
Traro. H«w Glasgow & Pic
c
9'°«
M«l. Extra.
*"l‘h '“B C'^^G9

_dtl

to

stores
FOUE
Middle and Fore Sts.

sepl8-eod2w»

THE

27.

iicean
13,

first class

public,

tor the

pects to welcome all his old Irknds who come to
Portland and to make a host ot new ones. Every
attention will be given to the wantsot guests.

TO LET.

Sale.

for

torty rooms, conveniently arThe Propiietor has had expert

es.

providing

in

ence

PROPOSALS

LONG NEEDED SUBSTITUTE tor ale, beer,
porter and EVERY OTHER DESCRIPTION OF
ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGE;
APPROVED BY
THE IMPERIAL ACADEMY OF MEDICINE
OF PARIS, and other
European Medical and

Id

first-class business Hotel is now open
All the appointments are new and
the loca ion, within a tew rods of both tbe Midd e st.
and Congress st. cars, is one of the most convenient
in the city.
This

to the

Rc-Opencd

quality, iu.equil proportion of fore and hind quarter*
(neck, shank, and kidney tallow, to bo excluded’)

woi

Janies Low,
Geo. S. Stcphen=on.*
Wm. H. Web*
Sheppard Gandy
Francis skidd
Robert C. Fermion
Samuel G. Ward
William R. bunker

sep21islw*

Portland, Mo

Ttmpla S'net,

JOH.V HlllltK, Proprietor.

without.

or

supplying

by the public the

40.V54* (.3

the

Will

lots.

acre

board

and to be

WHEHEyouran

Adams Mouse

2,95;<l£97 5**1

WITH
Also G boardeis wanted, applv

TO

or

No, 4 Exchange St.

Pams ami other

five

Third Parish Lot

in par-

ten d< zon Final).
Parties who order through us have the advantage
of a supply from cur stock until the arrival ol direct

03

Furnished Room to Let.

..

FAKLEV,

find Boots that ate wide or
narrow, long or short, light or heavy, easy
and graceful. Everybody gets fitted there.

us,

Portland.

to

Go to PALMER'S Slioa Store, 132.Middle St,

O

AT

24 Acres Land for Sale.
Allen’s Corner, Westbrook, one mile from

Horse Cars, in whole or in
bo sold low for cash.
Apply to WAf. H. JERR19,

1851.

*

sop-0d3ra

TO LET.

For Sale or to Let.
modern two story House and large Stable,
rpIIE
X together with 26000 feet ot land, on Grove st.—it
not sold by the first of October, it will be lor rent.
Inquire of
JOHN C. PROCTER.
No. 93 Exchange Street.
seplOeotiSw*

WOIICESTEB,

ONLY

every variety and

Difficult Foot!

■-

a‘1£<

A

Wanted Agents.

The

*.»

i

or to Let.
SMALL two story Bouse, on Franklin st. No
78 will be let or sold on easy terms.
Possession
immediately. Ai»r>ly to
seplldlw* ALBERT J. MERRILL, 40 Lincoln st.

anl9d8wt_Mrs

money

Dauml S. Miller,
Paul Spoflord,

00
00

Fred’kChauncev.J

K.

BALLARD,
Proprietor.

T. B.

00

813,«>tiO,S'i| »9:

Bogert,
Dennis Perkins,
Jos. Gaillard, Jr.,
C. A Uand,
B. J. Howland,
Benj. Babcock,
Robt. B Minium, Jr,
Gordon W. Burnham,

House lor Sale

good than any other medicine I ever took. I have
gained twelve pounds in fieeh. and am correspondingly better every way. It is an fnvaiuahie remedv.
Jons T. Leach.

or

Henry

A.P.I'illot.
Wm. E. Dodge,
David Lane,
James Bryce.
Charles P. Burdett,

Russell,

it i»AL

Ledvabd, Comi, April 3,18G9.
Accept thanks lor calling iny attention to Dodd’s
Nervine and Invigorator.
It has done me more

L OK The Fabmers’ and Mechanics’ Manual.
A Edited by tiCO. E. Waring, Jr., author of
“Draining tor profit,” &c., and Agricultural Engineer of N. Y. Central park.
200 Engravings.
Nothing like it ever published; 1.3th Edition now ready.
Also for, Coueybeare & Howson’s LIFE OF ST.
PAUL, Bishop Simpson's introduc tion. Tho only
complete work. (3 E. B. TREAT &CO., Pub’s, 654
Broadway, N. Y._
aul9d4wt

[a

July

Another Certificates

YOU WANT A BOOT TO FIT A

Colors

Navigation Risks.

TRCXTEEK
R. L. Taylor,

Royal Plielps.££8;
Barstow,

Caleb

itiaim:.

^offers

Receivable,....

For Sale flie Chandler Hou?e,
BETHEL, MAINE.

Dodd’s
Nervine

Put

29.1-inch glass is required
to neutralize the presbyopia at 8 inches.
Ibis method is here
exhibited, because it is simple
and carries its proof with it. It is
by no means th«
whole of the process, but enough is shown to establish lls soundness. 11 discovers aud corrects anomalties of vision and rcsiores the sight by artificial
means to its normal power.
The undersigned will fit glasses
according to this
method, without extra charge.
that

SOAP !

Combined with Glycerine, is

at

1

1

11

means

Notes and Bills

m

1

8

which simply

and Inland

For Sale or to Rent.

AROiVIATIC

eight inches being

find its near

Pr--

Marine

Sept 1,16C9.

Ul

11,

CHOP.

ai«u«ta,

This long established and popular House
unusual inducements to those who
dedre all the conveniences and luxuries ot
well regulated Hotel
The Proprietor
_iwili be ready to rece've the public during
tue fail and winter at satisfactory prices, and every
attention will be given to our guests.
Members ot
the Legislature or others cau beactommoda ed with
board at $7 to $14 a week.

Applications for Insurance made to
JOHN VV. MXJIVOEW, O/j/ce Kid Fore St.. Portland.
taP'-Ofl'Miours from 8 A M. to 5 P. M.
'JdllmSeodllin-wGw

12wf

00M01SETJJJS

1

eleven inches, we have n
value of Pr then will be

Proprietors.

San Francisco and Sacramento, California, and 32
and 34 Commerce St. (Commerce, a short street
running 1'romBleekcr to Barrow), N. Y.
SgjrJSold by all Druggists and Dealers. au24-12w

1

=

J. WALKER & Co.,

Oorner of Winthrop, and State St: ee‘.E-

Samuel L. Mitchell,
James G, De Forest.
W. II. H. Moore, 2d Vice-Prest
Jons D. Joses, President
J. D. Hewlett, 3d Vice-Prest
Charles Dessis, Vice-President
J. H.CItapkas Secretary.

«

=8
»
we

CbbsIihoc Mouse.

Bunk..!.

Lowell Holbrook,
R. Warren Weston,

and ruin, but aie a ti m Medicine. made
IVmim li nati
Boot ao«i tlerbs of California, free
from all A!'-ohol>c Stimulants. They a« e he till laT

n

eye

or

scp21-2w

Comp’y,

gTfc
T^o^NewGIasgrw^n^S
Pry0t’’H Wh«'.

Aug. KM,

supper at any hour desired.
Tables supplied with the best of everything that
ihe market utlords, and no pains spated to inak#
our guests comfortable and happy.
Billiard Tables connected with the House.

wiiole

Preiuiuro

Poor

of

We have then the /crmula:

an

dinner

Proprietor.

The company has 4MeUi, over Thirteen Million DoIInr*, viz:
United States and State of New-York Stocks. Cuy, Dank and other Stocks,.$7,5Sy,434
Loans secured by Stocks aud otherwise,... £,£14.100
Beal Estate, Bonds and Mortgages.
£10*000
Interest and sundry isotes and claims due the Company, estimated at.
£90 530

fium, Whiskey. Proof Spiiits, and refas- Liquors, dociroed, spiced, atm sveehed to
ta
ttie
please
te, called
Tonics,” “Appetizers,”
“Res tore is,” &c., lha lead the tippler on to diu
Made

I

Now it by testing

ot guots

The Large and Commodious Hnlls,
will he rpen tor dances and other ainuesmcnts.
Pleasure and excursion parties Buppli.d with

profits ot the Company revert to the Assured, and are divided annually,upon thePreml
urns terminated during tho year; and tor which Certificates are issued,bearing interest until redeemed
B3T*Dividend of 40 per cent, tor 1868.

THEY AhE HOT A VILEF HOY DEI' E,

8

Pr

**.KIRKWOOD”
open lor the reception and entertainment
the lull and winter seasons.

during

William, New York.
January, 1800.

Chas. H

regarded as the starting point of presbyopia, and the
observed power of the eye wo express by
—

For the senerous patronnyo with wh en
the past
this bouse Has been tavnrol durinc
returns Ins
season, tbe proprietor hereby
lo
tlmiibs. and announces that in response
bis pats
tbo generally expressed wish ot
the
he
will
keep
runs,

«

51 Wall st., corner

Cash in

mVRE

Insurance

Mutual

John I). Jones,
Charles Dennis,
W. H, H. Moore,
Henry Coit,
ffra.O, I’ickersgiH,
Lewis Curtis,

8

if however wo test the eye l»y alensot high power,
tbe whole range is then brought within the limits ot
a few inches, and is readily obtained by the equivalent formula;

KALER, PBorRiETOB.

OTIS

ATLANTIC,

WANTED FOR I HE BEST BOOK OF
THE PERIOD!

AGENTS

determined by the for-

be

OAK niLI*, ME.

_,

MAINE CENTRAL R. R.

Scotia.

Nova

Halifax,

The Steamship CARLOTTA, will
WtleaveOnife Wharf, l.ttKl MI** 4 **• M-. lorHal■M__HS,VK"AV>
"a*
<«<*,. making dose connection*
; x,“
** WimJs0r<

MX

In the

"7

W. M. THAYER,

sep2i-3m

ep1-4wt

A

Ohance !
!S»le.

tab isli Jic as^essmeots.
IteaU andpas&tif.
Attest:
UEO. C.

llemi Pucom.

Prof,

to

September 13th.

IF

Rare Business
A

her classes
Rear of No. 5,

resume

residence,

her

Klin street.

PRICE, $1.QQ per BOTTLE.

For

Drawing ami Palming,
Room over Whittier's
ecpl5d2w

m

1

or

■

FRENCH.

family,

£«ver.

43

o,
aulStf

Miss liatbiini’s I upils
Will

For Diseases of the Throat and Lungs,
such as Coughs, Colds, Whooping;

0ttnd

‘rtsloei

at tlu ir

Panfortli sr, Poniard.

If

l*ilb!i«hfl'N, Il.telfortl, Conn.
sept21't*wlmo

action is like magic, when citerna'ly applied to

bad soles,

Scarborough Beach,

llils bouse is provided with RATH
BUOIHs, where hot and cold baths can be
had at all times.
It has also a FIRST ThASg HI 1,1.1.
ABD R A 1.1., for guests only.
Connected witli the Bouse is a largo and coma
tnodious SAMF1.E UOOltl, ON WATER
STREET, centrally lo oted where Sample
Agents can show their goods ircu of charge
The Proprietor, tliatikiul for the liberal patronage that the above house lias enjoyed since
its opening takes pleasure in iniormlng his
patrons that he will run free Carriages to and
from Iho Cars and Boats, until further notice.
Connected witli the above Housu is a Idvery
Stable, where good teams can be had at reasonable rates.

_

*■

Agents.

J. It. Ithitic

Its

_

KIRKWOOD HOUSE For

Street,

MAINE.

AUGUSTA,

the he3t liniinont in America.

It is

with it Ireely.

Mansion House, State

BAIjLC

fcrtS.

>

1

_

New York

of

E

01

(look

summer

enuess

hind it.

at

1809.

T. TRUE. B- the1,and the County
* M
Prof M ’son, leach r of Vocal Music in the Boston
Public Sclu el?, has be* n engaged to give instruction
in ilie best methods of teaching th>< art
Lcciut'*sm iv ue expected tr<.m the stale Superin*
te*»dcn«, and othe■ edu*atois.
Re u!ar Institute Exercises forenoon and afternoon, and j ublie ie*ture*tn Hie evening
Freeboard will be provided tor L»dy Teachers
regularly attendant at tlie ?es ion,and reduced rates
lor g*»ni|emeu.
Applic 'ion lor furtli r iniormatioL
may be made io tin County Supervisor
jEST'Fro Return Tickets will t»«; furnished all
teach*-rs regtuaily tit writing.
sc|»13il&w3w

suddenly stopped

mi

Cbuttenden,

cholera,

by N.

Assisted

accompinying the mstrument wi li her cracked piprug voice, and those who stood by saw
tear- s.reaming down the old and wiinkled
checks. Alte. siu-ing one or two stanzas of
Moor. V m-lody, she struck into the bold
strains ol th<
no,011,
enuiern‘•VitalSpark of |
Heat it y “FI mi
still sobbing a-; she sung. i
V ‘“'.t the ine “T\ li me. my soul, can this be
.t.ii

cases ot

Supervisor, «J. 1J Webb,

VIbilLUi

oiiui

equal. In

no

W I I mV T

Prof. I). II.

1

‘■'"'•'"o"

Institute,

Internal

Perry Daviu’ Pain Killer,

remedy has

sUi'Crv sfon ot

harpsichoid
spin net. than the instrument
of tueSleinways and (.'bickerings. She drew
a eliair before it, and unmindful of the attention She aiti acted from the few persons in
the stoic, she began t play the old scotch air
of‘'Connie Doon.” This was followed, without mlenuption, by “Tlie Harp that “once

Bitters,

lea sa

| HE Touchers* Institute tor Cumberland County,
1 will be held at GORHAM, O'M 4. commencing at
10 o’ lo- k a m, and continuing five days, under tlic

or

arations,

17

r

Teachers’

tall, white-haired ladv. dressed in tlie costume
of tiity years ago, entered the store and with
au air of abstraction wandered about among
the old luruit ore until she came to an oldfashioned piano, which looked mote like a

t.e,.

K lt.> F.

dramatic

peared in the newspapers lately:
A strange incident recently occured in a
furniture auction store in
Philadelphia. A

il._l.

Boys l

For

No. 2 Sjiruce Street,

__!_

is about

MAINE,

Family School

an

as

HOTELS.

_MISCELLANEOUS.

it cures
complaint, dyspepsia, dysentery, asthma,
intern ally, and bathing
in one night, by taking it

re-open the 8th of October under the most
favorable auspices. Mr. ABBOTT, who has
been entirely disconnected with the school for the
past four years, will now be intimately connected
with all its vital
interests, and the new Principal
will be guided by Mr Abbott’s judgment, gained by
and
an expeteuco ot seventeen
3 ears as Principal
Proprietor of this School.
Pn«fipa*.
the
Send tor a Circular or adilress
AU>KN J. B1 LI 11 Lr*Sep20dtl

J am prepared.
I she! go to Mock Chunk,
Pennsyivany,
Asa Packer, our glorious standard bearer, liez
twelve millions uv dollars, and i want to gel
in afore it is all gone. Ez the leaders uv the
Philadelphia Dimoeracy liev bed full swing
at him for over a
month, I must make haste.
In the general bleedin the old man lit-z subjected hisself to, it would bo an infamous
shame if I don’t get a few drops. O, that.
Pendleton was old and rich, anxious to he
Crov< rnor. O, how I envy them Pennsyivany
Democrats who have Packer in hand! Its
better for em than a gold mine. Cut—
1 hear Pepper’s steps on the slab's. Adoo.
Petroleum V. Nasbv,
was

Slue,

FARMINGTON,

Let Pepper conic,

(Wieh

Family School,

At Little

hut jest ez I wuz a fiuishiu uv it up, that
*
ms
famous wretch, Pepper, catne in with
am P
for board. I cau’t liquidate it, and 1
itz.l
parin to be ejected from tlie premises,wnl be
know from experience what method
the house 1 liev
adopted to remove me from hed
in the scat
stuffed tlie sheets from uiy
Thus genius mitigates
uv my pantaloons.
evils which it cannot altogether avoid. The
sheets will case the kick, and kin he sold for
pay raleroad fare.

MISCELLANEOUS.

EDUCATIONAL.

MlHcoUauy.

Notice.
give my on, Frank
this date, anti I sbal'
(HEREBYher*
his

W.

time irora

earning#

alter,

nor

tracting.

Port.and, .v ept tl,

JS69.

pay any

JO>El’II KILGORE.
seplbuliw*

JOS IKK PRINTING. •>! *11 kind#
patch at »he Press Office.

1

Kilgore, his

not iliitu any ot
I bt- »H hi- con-

done with dl#,

I

n

•_

DAILY PRESS.
FOBTljAND.
Friday Morning, September 24, 1869.
Trial of Francis

Murphy

FOR TIIE

Murder of Patrick
Col. A. W

Murray

Brodbnry’s Opcniu8

for ih<

Dcfeuce.

^y^Pleasc
1 bp ip is

your Honor and Gentlemen ofth,

probably

no

in tbe
jy implanted
love
of justice: and
seem,

justice

sentiment more

springs

never

deep

popular heart than the
yet, paradox as it may
direct from the

loins ol tlie people. The love of justice in
the people incites the mob to deeds of violence
and
dictates the rulings of Judge Lynch
Popular love of justice leads to a thousand
crimes and sacrifices a hundred 'ives that one
fault may be expiated. Well might we exclaim of Justice as Madame Rowl'nd, when
she was being borne to the scaffold apostro
pluzed the statute of Liberty—“O, Justice!

How many crimes have been perpetrated in
thy name!” But, more thau six centuries

ago the fathers of the common law gave the
and
the
mother country, the wise heads and honest
Iieart3 of the leaders of the people direction
the popular enthusiastic love for justice ex
torted from an irresponsible
despotism tbe
right of trial by jury which has existed unim
paired to this day.
I mention this, gentlemen,
because, when
in a community like ours a deed ol violence
has been doae which has involved tbe life ol
a fellow creature, all men are startled.
Tbey
are acquainted or think
they are acquainted
with 'lie facts ot the case, and sides are instantly takeu. But when, as in this case, a
stranger has met his death almost upon oui
very threshold as he entered among us, this

people iu certain instances, trial by jury:
later, in Hie struggles which convulsed

Vf*

-"O

juauiwc

ttUU

1UVC

Ul

justice

II]

the people, goes out to the man and a
cry goes
out for vengeance upon liis murderers. In
this case the popular mind has been excited:
and at no time since the unfortunate occurrence by which the deceased came to his
death would it have been safe to trust to the
unrestrained judgment of the
people a decision
of the ease of this accused. At no time would
it have been safe to trust to the love of
justice and to believe tnat the
people would administer it pure and simple.
You, gentlemen, are sitting upon this case,
embodying in yourselves the wisdom, the love
of justice, the integrity and purity of tlxe great
people; and yet you are apart and widely dissevered from them in that you are sitting here
—your minds free from bias and prcdjudice
as you have stated upon your
oaths—calmly,
candidly, purely and—no less than the people
whose representative you are—with that intense love of justice which inspires them, and
under the solemn impress of your oaths, tc
pronounce between the people and the prisoner at the bar.
Thus early in the case, may it please youi
Honor and gentlemen of the jury, I shall present for your consideration the propositions
of law upon which we rely and read to
you—
so far as necessary from the standard authors
in support of these propositions.
It must have been observed by
every man
who lias had occasion to examine into cases
of this kind that the many works which have
issued from the pens of modern writers
upon
criminal law all go back to ancient times and
find a basis and authority for what they say
in those great lights which burned so
brightly
in ages past, and which to-day illumine the
sombre pages of our criminal law.
The prifoner at the bar, gentleman ol the
jury, is the proprietor of a hotel in Portland
and, being in such position, he is possessed ol
certain rights of the landlord and of the
householder. These rights are similar in
their nature, and I may say, if there be
any
distinction between them, that the greater lesponsibilities and the more important duties
devolve upon the landlord of a public house
than upon the private householder in his own
bouse: for the fo-mer has not only himself
and his own property (se et sua) to
protect
and defend, but he has the lives and the
propof
his
erty
guests within his keeping.
on
(Bussell
Crimes, p. 602.) Patterson, J.
“The landlord ot an Inn or public house, or the
occupier of a private houie, whenever a person
conducts himeolt as the plaintiff did, is justified in
«•«

'ortTo we

uijubb,

aim ii

ue

no, he is justified in putting him out
may caii in liis servants to assist in so

(Bussell on Crimes,

win not uo

by force,
doing.

end

p. G03.) Parke, B.
“There is no doubt that a landlord may turn out
who
is
person
making a disturbance in a public
hoase, though such disturbance does not amount to
a breach of the peace.
To do this the landlord may
lay hands on him, and in so doing, the landlord is
not guilty of any breach of the peace. But if the
person resists, and Jays bauds on the landlord, that
is an unjustifiable assault upon the
landlord; and
if the watchman in this case saw such assault committed, that would make out the plea.”
(Bussell on Crimes, p. ft 12.)
II A., in the defence of his house, kill B., a treswho endeavors to make an entry upon it, it
least common man-siaughter; unless, indeed
there were danger of his life. But if B. enters into
the house, and A, having first requested him to dehis ban ,s upon him to turn him
part, gently
out, and then B. turn upon him and assaut him,
and A, then kil. him, it will be se de fendtndo, supposing that he was not able by any oilier means to
avoid the assault, or retain his lawful possession.
Ami so it will he, if B enters upon A. and assault
him first, though nor. intending to kill him, but only as a trespasser to gain the possession; for iu such
case, if A, thereupon kill B, it will only be se defendendo, and not manslaughter. (3 Kdw 3. Coran,
35. Crampt, 27 b.
1 Hale 48G.)
And it «eeni3 that in such a case A, being in his
own house, need not tiy as far a* he can, as in other
cases of se defendendo: to
he has the protection of
his house, to ex. use him from flving, as that would
be to give up the protection of lis house to his adversary by his fl.ght."
a

ner,

lay

(1.

Hale’s Pleas ot the

Crown, 485-486.)

*
*
*
If A. kills B. in defence of his house it is
neither justifiable nor within the
priviledges of se
defendendo, for he entered only as a trespasser, and
tberetore it is at least common manslaughter; this
was Harcourt’s ease, Crosupt 27.—a. who
being iu
possession oi a house by title as it seems, A endeavored to enter and shot an arrow at them within the
house, and Harcourt »rora within shot an arrow at
those that would have entered aud killed one of the
company; this was ruled manslaughter, 5 Kliz., and
it was not se defendendo, because there was no danger of liis life from them without.
But if A had entered into the house, and Harcourt had gently laid his hands upon him to turn
him our, and then 4. had turned
upon him and assaulted him and Harcourt had killed him, it had
been se defendendo, and so it hail been if A. bad
entered upon him and assaulted him first, though
he intended not to kill liin; yet if liaicourt bad
thereupon killed A. it had been only sc defendendo
and not manslaughter, though the entry of A. was
not with intent to murder him, but only as a trespasser to gain the possession, (3 E. 3 Coraw, 35
Crump. 27 o.) aud it seems to me in such a case Harcourt, bei g in ids own house, need not tiy as fa~ as
he can, as in other coses of sc defendendo, for he had
the protection of his bouse to ex-use him from flying. for that would be eo give the possession of hia
house to his adversary by bis flight.
(Bussell ou Crimes 1. p664.)
Upon an indictment for manslaughter it aopeared
that a man and his servant had insisted upon placing corn in the prisouer’s barn, which she refused to
allow; they exerted f«rce; a scuffle took place in
which the prisoner received a blow on the breast,
whereon she threw a stone at the deceased, the

H&lroyd, J. “The case fails, as it appears the deceased received tho blow in an attempt to invade the
prisoner’s barn against her will. She had a right to
deter d her barn, and to employ such force as was
reasonably necessary lor that purpose; and she is
not answerable tor any unforeseen accident that
may have happened in so doing.”
(Hinchcliffe’s
case, 1 Lew. 161. Holroyd, J.)
[When Justifiable.]
(Russell! on Crimes. I, P. 667.)
A man may repel force by force, in defense of his
person, habitation or pro|»erty, against one who
manifestly intends and endeavors, by violence or
surprise, to commit a known felony upon either.
In these cases he is not obliged to retreat, but
his adversary till he finds himself out
may pursueand
of danger;
if, in a conflict between them, lie
happens to kill, such killingjis justifiable. Post. 273
(Russell on Crimes. I, P 670.)
Where a known felony is attempted upon any one,
not only tho party assaulted may repel force by
force, but his servant attending him, or any other
person present, may interpose to prevent the mischief; and if death ensue, the part y so interposing
will be justified. (I, Hale 491, 484. Post. 279. Anti
in Handcock, Baker and others. 2 Bos. & Pul
265. Cliambre J. said, “It is lawful for a private
person to do anything to prevent the perpetratior
of a felony.”)
So, where an attempt is made to commit arson, oi
burglary, in the habitation, any part of the owners
family, or even a lodger may lawfully kill tho assailants, in order to prevent tho mischief intended.
(East.’g Pleas of the Crown I, 271.)
1. A man may repel force by force in defense o:
his person, habitation or property, against one whe
manifestly intends or endeavors, by violence or surprise, to commit a known felony, such as murder,
rape, robbery, arson, burglary, and the like, upon
either. In these cases he is not obliged to retreat,
but may pursue his adversary uutiljie has secured
himself from all danger.
(Gabbett on Crime Law. I, 494.)
t^dcide in self-defence (sect sua defendendo) is
sometimes innocent and justifiable, and in other
cases

barelv excusable.

Thus it is

justifiable

to

re-

pel torce by force in defense of a man’s person, liabiJ1*?1, Pr'»Perty, against one who manifestly inby violence or surprise, to
,“2 andeudeavoreth,
“" ,eU”‘y “l’on
eilll<;r- t1’’081- 273.
P o
But there must be felony intended- f,»r if one
come to beat another, or J
take
as a
trespasser, though the owner u,ay justify nVe
,,g of him, so as to make him
-f ,ie
1,0
K1,,B
hnn it is manslaughter.

St

his’gS^s

deftt, y",y

(l Hale 485.

6 Past p. o 272.)
“There must bo an avert act indicative of the in
tention to commit the felony; ior the bare aimre
hension 1 danger will not warrant a man in
it
another by w y of provocation ; and the term
lelony is used in the books to distinguish it
secret felonies; and se ms to imply, that, the intent
to murder, ravish. Arc., sliouh* ne
and not
left in doubt. (East P. C. 272, 3 )
There seems also to be a distinction between such
felonies as are attended with mice, or any extraord
inary degree of atrocity, which in their nature be
token such urgent necessity as will not allow of anj
delay in tlieir provocation, and those felonies, such
as picking pockets, in respect of which the s^mt
necessity does not arise to justify the killing. (1 Halt
488; Fast P C 27.<), ami it. is a principle ot the common law. that it will not suffer with impunity an)
crime to be prevented by death, unless the same
if committed, would also be punished by death. (4
Bla. Com. 182.)
But where a known f-lony, which Is violent anc
atrocious 'll iis nature is aUempied u|»on the persor
be it to rob or murder him. &«., the pa ty HBsaulteC
may repel f tree bv force; and even his servant then
attendant on him. or any othe* person present. ma>
into p >se to prevent tin* crime from being committed, Hiid if death ensues the killing such assallani
will be justified ; because in this case nature and
sacred duty co-operate. (Font. 274.) So a womai
in defence of her chastity, may lawfully kill a person attempting to commit a rape upon her; becauw
ti e Injury intemleti can never bo repaired or forgotten ; and nature, to render the female sex amia

kilim
knou^i

'apparent

the ,cluala heart a quick
hmplantei11,1
n°"°r;-tlie pride of virtue, which kindleth
f.®1"<
uud endameth at
such instance of brutal

Peter Walsh was called, who was a hand
board the steamer‘‘Carlotta when the
deceased came on board. He says the de! ceased was intoxicated, and he heard that he
I fell down the hatchway of (he Carlotta, this
'being only three days before the occurrence at
Bradley’s Hotel. He knew tkatdeceased had
a bottle ol liquor with him when he came on
board the Carlotta. He heard that deceased
had been in prison in Halifax. He did not
made without any telouious luteut, but barely to
kuow much about the quarrelsome nature of
commita trespass, some further cuutiou is to be
the deceased, but bad heard that he had been
observed. For if (as in Harcourt’s case) A, iu defence of his house, kills B., a trespasser who enengaged in brawls in Halifax—that when the
deavors to make an entry upon it, It is at least comdeceased came on hoard at Halifax, lie bore
mon manslaughter, uulsss indeed there were danupon him the marks of having been engager!
ger of his life. (Oro. Car. 537; East. P. C. 287.) But
in some affray or
if B. had entered into the house, aud A. had gently
having met with some accilaid hands upon him to turn him out, and then B.
dent arising from his unrortunate habit of inhad turned upon him ami assaulted him, aud A.
toxication.
But
I
leave him for you to conhad killed him (not being otherwise able to avoid
sider his testimony and judge ot him as you
the a* sauli or retain his lawful possession) it would
have been In sell defence; aud so it had been if B.
saw him upon the stand.
had entered upon him and assaulted lnm llrst,
But the Frenchman himself told yon that
though his entry were not with intent to murder
Murphy’s speech was a pacification and not
him, but only as a trespasser to gain the possession,
anil iu such case A. being in his own house need not
the manner and the speech of a murderer
lly as far as he can, as iu other cases of self defence;
making upon his victim, What does he do
for he has the protection of his house to excuse him
when informed that this man was a trespasser
from living, as that would be to
give up the possessin the house, that he has been making a fel
ion of his house to his
adversary by his flight.—
onious
assault upon the sacred persons of his
(Crouip. 27, a; 1 llale, 48C.)
guests? His first impulse is to get the man
In these cases the homidide is excusable rather
down from the place where he has created a
than lusldable;—
disturbance, when he knows that he has ere
(East’s P. C. 287)
ated a serious disturbance, as he can tell from
If A. iu defence of his liouso kill B. a
trespasser,
who endeavors to make au eutry upon
the screams of the ladies—not then ceased,
it, it is ai
least common manslaughter unless indeed there
though the actual attempts of this man upon
were danger of his life. But if B. had entered into
the door had ceased. Yet the ladie3 in their
the house, auil A. liad gently laid his hands upon
him to turn him out and thou B. had turned u]K>n
fright and terror are sending frrtb scream alhim ahd assaulted him, and A. had killed him, (not
ter scream. Murphy lays his bauds upon this
being otherwise able to avoid the assault, or retain
trespasser to remove him from the place where
Ins lawiul possession) it would have been in self dehe has already caused such unwarranable disfence. So it had been if B. had entered upon him
turbance and he takes him, as under such ciraud assaulted him first, though his entry were not
with intent to murder him, but only us a trespasser
cumstances, any man so placed as Murphy
to gain possession. In such a case A. being iu bis
was, would seize another to prevent a further
own In-use, need not fly so far as he can
s iu other
depredation and to remove him from this
cases of salt' defense; for he has the protection of his
house to excuse him from fl}iug; as that would be to
place where he had no right to be.
give up the possession of his house to liis adversary
He puts his hands beneath his arms and
by his llight. Bui iu tli ’«e cases the homicide is exurges him along the corridor. The Frenchcusable rather than justifiable; aud tbereiore a formen
testify that there were two thumps.
feiture is incurred, but a pardon issues of course.
These two thumps have something to do with
(If defendant hail been killed in this affray it would
have been a murder in deceased;—East P. 0. 288.
the evidence in this case, and a very seriouGentlemen, I have read to you the princi- something, for you observe, gentlemen of thi
ples of law as I presume you will receive them jury, the government would have you believe
Irom the court, and a few illustrations which
that this man was taken by two strong men
oucui m mu uouks
unu uuuwn lino me air ami tnat lie ten neauappucaoie 10 tins case ami
upon which we shall present it to you for conlong ton feet and was killed. How then, if
this mail was thrown into the air, and fell at
sideration.
The prisoner at the bar is here accused of the foot of the stairs, as the government would
having, ot Ids malice aforethought killed Pat- have you believe, do they account for the two
rick Murray; and the learned County AttorJistiuct thumps which these Frenchmen
ney, in his opening of tbia case, dealt forcibly heard? They were in No. 15. The two
and extensively with the question of malice,
thumps could not have beeu close together,
and piled up definitions of malice, and cited
but having that distance to pass from the poto you authorities to show that malice aforesition of those stairs up in that corridor, so
thought need not have been a preconceived, many obstructions between the Frenchman
malicious determination to take file; but that and the deceased, they could not have beeu
malice aforethought might have been condirectly one after the other.
ceived upon the instant and out of the natur
Omitting the testimony of Tewksbury I
al and innate wickedness of Ibis prisoner’s
come to that of Mellville, who was
sitting in
heart. There is no pretence to you, gentle- the bar-room, heard the noise and went to the
foot of the stairs when he saw these three
men, upon the part of the government that
the prisoner at the bar had lain in wait for
men at the head of the stairs, the
prisoner at
his adversary to slay him; but you are asked
the bar, Shea and the deceased.
As they ,
to believe that this man is such a monster of came to the stairs he rushed
up by them and
when
when
the
a
sudden
deceased
commenced
the
decent
of
depravity that,
upon
finding
himselt opposed he is called upon to interfere these slairs, or was propelled down the stairs,
in a quarrel he kills his assailant from the
this man’s back was turned. He had no opmalice that he then and there and out of the
portunity to observe the manner in which he
went down the stairs.
wickedness of his heart conceives.
When he first saw
In judging of this case, it behooves you, him, lie was lying at the foot of the stairs; he
up, immediately got up and went away.
gentlemen, to look and see what manner ol sat
man this is whose life is in your hands.
Is He says furthermore—and this is important—
that when he first saw Shea and Murphy and
he the
the
man
very
ust. Hero also the law of
coBelf-deience
fucideth with the dictates of iiiture. (f plainly
Hale, 485,
Fost 274.)
(Gabbett on Crirn. Law, 1, 500.)
As to tl.e defence of one’s
property, it has been
already stated ante p. 495, tlmt it is law ful o repel
any felonious attempt upon it, even by the death of
the aggressor, under the restrictions there mentioned. But where an attack tlwmgh forcible is

vagabond,

wicked, desperate

they would have you believe ? Is his heart so
corrupt, full ol evil and knowing no good, that
of a sudden, he is so filled with hatred and
with malice that he strikes down the stranger
who is within bis gates ? It is (or you to consider the character of this man—how he has
borne himself among his fellows, how he
stands in the community and what file lie has
lead. He comes here with his wife and family about him. There are his children, gentlemen.
I want you to see these mute witnesses; and when the government was introducing testimony to rhow the wickedness and
depravity

of this man’s

heart,

these should

have been offered to show how this man has
deported himself during his life. Is he the
vagabond, malefactor and criminal they
would have you tbink ? I say to you, gentlemen, look upon this

family.
(Here five children of the prisoner came
forward—the eldest 12 or 14 and the youngesi
2 or 3 years of age.)
I have not asked one of them a question,
but 1 would be willing to rest my case here, if
upon searching you do not find them well and
carefully teared. Question them, gentlemen,
from the eldest boy down to the little prattler who has scarce left his mother’s breast
and is now lying in her arms. Examine for

yuuiseives aim see 11 mey nave noi Deen instructed by their father from their earliest infancy in the sublime teachings of the religion
revealed by Jesus. Ask them if they have
not been taught reverence, devotion,
charity,
love of their fellows, mercy; and ask them,
if
the
names
of
the
cardinal virgentlemen,
tues are strangers to their tender ears.
Is a
man, who, when he goes to his home at night,
gathers about his knees this flock the man described by the government, who, out of the
wickedness and desperate malice of his heart
strikes down the man seeking protection
within his walls? There are witnesees to the
character of this man—these show the -wickedness or goodness of his heart. Now that
youngest ehiid, if you ask him the questions,
knows what it is to obey his superiors and to
reverence the laws; he knows what
charity,
mercy and love of his fellow men mean.
Ah! gentlemen, no man who ivars a brood
like this, is in his own house, so wicked and
ma.icious that without a word of warning,
without a moment ol preparation, with
sca.cely a struggle, as you aie a>ked to say,
and out of nothing but liis own hatred, wickedness and malevolence, would kill his fellowman who looked to him for protection.

Gentlemen

of the Jury: I shall briefly
briefly, for I may suggest mvself, as
was suggested
by uiy learned friend who
opened this case, that it will be argued and
able
counsel upon either side,
fully argued by
I shall review somewhat hurriedly and briefly
and very

■he testimony which has been adduced fertile
government before submitting to you the case
which we present ior the defense.
We

supposed

in the
this case
opening of
hat but few witnesses would be examined,
hut yoa have been already tried and severely
tried in the lengthy and protracted examination which has been had. Let me then refer,
briefly, to the first testimony of the government—and that is the testimony of the

Frenchman Le Blanc, who was first put upon
the stand.
He testifies, that being in his
room and hearing a disturbance he and his
friends went to the door, and looked out and
saw all that occurred in the corridor; and
perhaps it may he as well for you to take this
map—you may have occasion to refer to it.
He testifies to you that he saw the struggle
between Shea and the deceased, and lie undertakes to tell you that he can repeat in
English everything that was said. You may
have observed that when I turned to him and
used such language as Mr. Murphy would be
likely to use, under such circumstances, advancing and speaking somewhat rapidly, he
turned to the interpreter and asked what I
said to him he could tell. When I said to
him you have no right to be in my house you
scamp 1 I will send for an officer and have you
taken out. he said that T said something
about my bouse and my office. That was the
ODly idea he gained from my remark.
We shall undertake to show you that more
was said than was testified to by the Frenchman, and while we do not undertake to impeach his testimony, and we are willing to
allow that he testified as fairly as he was able
to do, we ask you to discard from your
minds the belief that this Frenchman was
competent to come upon tbe stand and state
everything that was said.
It is utterly impossible. It is monstrous to
suppose that this affray should have been going on and that not a word had passed between the parties except what this witness
testifies to; that nothing should have passed
between the parties after Murphy came into
tbe corridor except wbat this witness says.
Tbe witness says he beard the man who was
down exclaim "I want my wife;” and lie
beard some one else say, “You have got no
wife here.”—word by word and syllable by
syllable; for they are all monosyllables, and a
word of two or three syllables tbe witness
probably could not have recollected at all, and
it would have conveyed no more idea to him
than the shuffling of the feet
upon the floor.
He would be as able to translate and
give a
distinct tongue to the
shuffling of this man’s
feet upon tbe floor as to give you any adequate idea of what was said either before Mr.
Murpliy arrived or afterward. It is suggested
to me by the senior counsel that in all of bis
testimony professing some knowledge of the
English language, lie never uttered an English word of more than one syllable except
once when be said office when I said officer.
Take tbe testimony ol these Frenchmen so
far as the prisoner at (he bar is concerned
(and I take the two Frenchmen together to
save time, in referring to the
testimony.)
Was there anything in their evidence which
would authorize you to presume malice on the
was his first
pa it of this defendant ? Wliat
expression when lie approached the scene ol
conflict?

The Frenchman could recoiled

that lie used the word, "Hold on,” but we
shall show that he said more than that.
They testily there were two well-defined
and distiuet thumps, so that this man when
he went down those stairs must have struck

twice.

One
to be
must

thump of this man’s body loud enough
bear., distinctly in tlieir room. No. 15
certainly have broken to a very great

degree
it

foot

the tall.

"as not so

much

interrupted,
lUm,,P at

ol^the stdAlUOll,er tllSlinCt

Now, gentlemen, I say this u
theory ol the government that this

bul
the

to the

deceased

I

on

Murray, Murray the deceased

was

struggling

to get back into that passage way and that
he never ceasad his struggling, and that he
was doing all he could to free himself and
rusli back into the passage way; that he never saw him cease his struggles to move back
till he saw him at the foot of the stairs.

The testimony of Turnbull

was

that he

was aroused by hearing the screaming, it was
either the scream of a child or female; the
scream startled him and he looked out of
doors to see if the disturbance was there.
Mark you, these screams must have been loud
or they never would have reached the ears of
this man who sat below, in the bar room.
He was uncertain as to the point from which
they proceeded, and he went out. Hearing
the noise and disturbance he went out and
attempted to go up stairs; that is the witness
who tells you he saw this man in the air, and
you observe upon cross-examination the witness said his body was about two feet above
tbe staircase, just in the position that would
be occupied by a man that was falling down
stairs. He would have slid along very gently
or would have stopped on his way down, if he
had been on the stairs. He was just raised
enough from the staircase so that he was in
the position that a man would be in that was

tumbling down stairs.

I will not review and discuss

the medical

testimony which has been offered in behalf of
the government, but will proceed direclly to
lay before you the substance of our defence.
On the Thursday morning before the Friday on which this occurrence took place,

Murphy—the proprietor of Bradlev’s Hotel
ami the prisoner at the bar—going, as was
his custom to the “Carlolta”—the Nova Scotia boat—and distributing his cards as was
his wont, handed one to a young man unknown to him, whom he had never seen before, but who proved to be the deceased Patrick Murray. Upon Mr. Murphy’s return to
the hotel, and upon consultation with his
clerk as to what guests had come in, he found
lhat Patrick Murray was among the numbei
of his guests; meeting him in his own house
lor the seeoud time he had a lew minutes
conversasion with him, the ordinary conversation which passes between landlords and
their guests, and from that lime had no communication with him exeept, I believe, once
when be came in and asked for his shears
which were deposited there for sale keeping,
aud said he was going to wotk, and then lie
did not speak to him.
With this exception
ho had no communication with him then till
the evening of this occurrence.
On Frida;,
evening Patrick Murray canoe in late to tea
and, entering the dining room or the supper
loom for the purpose and getting his tea, he
sca’ed himself at the table near three ladies
also guests of the bouse and who were in the
habit of taking their meals a little later than
the usual boarders. He had been there but a
moment when, looking towards one of the
ladies, and in a somewhat insolent manner,
he addressed a question to her, “When did
you come over?” “When did you arrive?” or
These ladies, not
something of that kind.
supposing the man to be himself from some
cause or other merely looked at one another
but made no remark. He sat there where he
could have had an opportunity to converse
with theae ladies if he had known them,
where he must have known whether he had
ever seen one of them before; he sat in such
a position to these ladies that it was impossible that he should have left that room without knowing whether he had ever met either
of them before; but suddenly getting up he
leaves the rooms. Presently the ladies follow,
go up stairs where this first -affray is said to
have taken place, and at they are passing
along that corridor they hear a rush of feet
behind, some one appears to them to have
darted from a room in the corridor where he
had been concealed.
The three ladies were
passing along the corridor which was perfectly light; where everything could he clearly
nn npr&nn was
*ppn
in Dip pnrridnr. wh«n
suddenly they hear a rush of feet and looking
around hurriedly see Patrick Murray, the de-

every exhibiIn
of intense excitement.
their alarm they sprung inside their room and
are fortunate enough to close and secure the
door before Murray is upon them. Then it is
that they first warn the inmates in that
house that an attempt is being made upon
some of the lodgers; that some mischief is
brewing. Shea, the clerk of the house, com-

ceased, rushing after them with
tion of rage

or

up stairs upon other business, hearing
the screams of these ladies looks into the corridor and there at the extreme end where 10
is he sees the deceased with his shoulders

ing

braced against th* door of the room occupied
by these ladies, with one foot bracing himself
against the opposite wall, making the most
desperate endeavors to enter that room.—
What is Shea’s first impulse?
What is the
impulse of duty,of chivalry of decency? What
would any man do, whether he were clerk of
the house or whether he had never been in
the house before? It did not require authorShea to go to the rescue of these ladies.
It did not require that he should have called
assistance when he was already vested with

ity in

the authority which every man may take upon himself in the defense of womanhood.
He goes rapidly to the
What does he do ?
end of the corridor and says “What are you
The man says “I want
trying to do here ?”
my wife, my wife is In here’’ Shea says,
“Why, man, you have do wife here, you must
desist from the attempt, it is a fancy of your
brain.” He lays his hand upon his shoulder
and says “You must desist;” and Murray
turns and strikes him. I don't ask you to find

any excuse for Shea, I ask you to say was it
not his bounden duty to use, would if not
have been criminal it he had not used every
power to secure this man, to prevent this atWhat
tempt upon the ladies in that house ?
else could lie do? Should he turn to go down
stairs look into the street, hunt up an officer
and come back to find the women in that
house murdered, ravished or robbed ? What
was it his duty to do and do
instantly and
upon the spot ? It was his duty to prevent
this miscreant from the execution of his purpose. Gentlemen of the jury it is an old maxim that we sbeuld say nothing but good ol
the dead; but the life of a man hangs upon
your judgment in this case and if it be necessary for us in the course of this trial to
speak harshly of tnis unfortunate man who
came to his death, we beg you to judge us,
that we speak harshly of him, not because we
wish to insult his memory or to heap obliquy
but because in our sacred
upon his name;
duty to the prisoner at the bar,the true statement of this case, of the facts as they actually
exist must be laid before you and it there was
a ciiminal
intent, a felonious purpose upon
the part of the deceased, justice demands that
it should be made known to you that between

laun'hed irorn tbe head and
lell at the
foot ol the stairs with bis skull
crushed by
the fall. He went down stairs as any
man
would go down stairs who had been pushed
A
had
man
or who
who had missed
fallen.
his step at the head of the stairs would have
this live prisoner and that oead man you ma
struck first aaainst the bannister and rejudge who has been in fault, and who bai
have
struck
would
the
foot
or neai
boundlng,
been in the just and fair exercise ol his rights
the loot of the stairs—just as this deceased ii
Tins man—armed with the strength ol
said to have done.
I
rage, determined to force his way into the
was

t;

i»

e

t*

room occupied by these ladies—was then grappled with by the clerk of the house, and the
struggle commenced in which it will appear

that this man so far got the better of Shea that
the latter was forced to send the prisoner’s
little boy to inform Mr. Murray there was
trouble in the house, and that he was required immediately. If he had this man in his
power, could do with him just as he chose,
would lie have been obliged to seud to his employer for his assistance? Buthe does send
the boy who is directed to call his father
quickly, tliat he is wanted up stairs, and Mr.
Murphy, then liimselt hearing the scieaius of
the ladies and the scuffling oil the upper floor
rushes up stairs anxious to prevent an affray
and he finds these parties in the situation
of mutual stpvggiins and in an affray, in holts,
as they express it, in holla, as Shea and Mr.
Murphy say. W'liat then does Murphy do?
Here is this man in a narrow corridor of tha
hotel in the power ol Mr. Murphy and Mr.
Shea. Was there murder in this man's heart?
If there had been murder in his soul why did
not he break that man’s skull as it could lia c
been broken in the opinion ol tne surgeons by
a blow of his fist, and why did not he strike
him at all? He had no dangerous weapon.
He carries no dangerous weapon. There is
no pretence of that.
Why did not he seize
Murray by the throat, and when he was informed by his cleik that this man had attempted an outrage upon the persons ol his
auesis, why did not he, (almost any of you
aere in this courtroom would have done it,)
why did he not. seize him by the throat and
mrl him down the stair case ? What does he
do? With no sign ol anger, but holding up
bis hands, and saying “‘ Stop that, what is
this disturbance?” aud learning the nature
of the disturbance he says to this man—‘‘You
have no wile, you aic alarming my guests and
my family, my house will be in ured, I cannot have this disturbance, you must go down.”
This man’s reply is ‘‘ my wile is here and I
must have her.”
The deceased then assaulted Murphy, and struggled violently with him
snd attempted to reach the room where Unladies were sending forth their notes of alarm.
What becomes then the duty of Mr. Muprhy ?
Again, genttlemen, I do not ask you to
find an excuse for him. I say, what becomes
Ins dutv? What would anv of vou liavedone
on finding in his house a marauder, a man of
whom he knew nothing, a man whose intent
might be of the vilest and most criminal nature, and whose intent he had every reason
to believe was of the vilest and most criminal
nature. What was it not only his right but
his duty to do? To protect his guests, to protect his house aud to eject this man from his
premises. He takes him, then, as any man
would another for this purpose, for the witness who speaks Engiish and who saw this
man being carried along tells you that the
man stood pretty straight, there was only the
general inclination of the body that there
would be when he was being moved along,
struggling, resisting, endeavoring all the time
to force his way back, just such resistance as
any man would make in pulling back to the
one who is urging him forward ; and in this
way he conducts him to the head of the stairs
—still expostulating with him, but by no
means disposed to yield his rights and let him
go back. In this way they reached the head of
the stairs. Mr. Murphy then stepped round the
deceased upon the lett so that he may draw
him down stairs with him, take /urn down
stairs. Being then in this position, the deceased standing there at the head of the stairs,
with one hand upon him, so that he could
draw him along, is violently assaulted again,
or rather the assault which has never ceased,
there occurs with renewed and increased violence ; the deceased then finding his opportunity and being armed with the strength of
a maniac, makes there a desperate attempt to
force Murphy down the stairs. Murphy with
the exercise of great force saves himself and
regains his position; and in the struggle one
of Murray’s hands leaves the bannisters and
he falls. These are the circumstances in this
case, as they have been proved by the government and as we propose to show them to you
aud I have only to call your attention to one
more circumstance a3 bearing upon the motive of this man, of the malice of his heart,
what his intentions were when he went up
stairs, and what they never ceased to be until
he was arrested ;and you wrill find them in this
circumstance: Murray having risen from the
bottom of the stairs, walks into the office and
sits down. Just at that time one or two
gentlemen, perhaps some of them will be
witnesses in this| case, came in and noticed
the deceased and one of them being a physician and Mr. Murray complaining that his
head was hurt, Mr. Murphy, the prisoner,
says: “Dr., this man says he is hurt, look at
him; he complains of his neck and head.”
The Doctor making no extended examination
seeing that the man had caused great alarm
in the house; that everything was confusion;
looking at him hurriedly, says “I think you
aiu an
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guilt

away, but mark tbe motive ot the prisoner;
mark his conduct and in that seek his motive;
he said to him, “No, you caunot go; you have
disturbed my house; you have assaulted my
guests and now you are not to be allowed to
walk off'seotlree;you must be punished.” lie
sent for a policeman, and gave Murray into
his hands, diretced him to take him to the
station house, lock him up and m the morning these ladies would be there to testify
against him. Is this the conduct of a niur
direr towards his victim? Search, gentlemen, the annals of crime; look tor eccentricities ot genius in crime, and see it you can find
any so brilliant and original idea as this: that
the murderer having stain his victim, gives
him into t'ie hands of the officers of the taw
prepares his body tor the surgeon and tor the
coroners's juri.
Is it not monstrous to suppose this man
had murder in his heart, or to believe lor an
instant that he contemplated the slaying of
h s guest? Is it not moustrous to suppose
ihat he intended to use or did use auy more
lorce than he was entitled to use in the detense ol bis gue-ts?
Gentlemen, I shall save you the fatigue of
listening to any comments of mine upon the
mpdical testimony. I shall leave that lor the
able and distinguished counsel who will argue
this ease finally on beiiall of the delense and
we shall bring you now our witnesses and
endeavor to substantiate tbe story we have
told. We shall ask you and you by your verdiet will answer us whether you believe this
man to he a monster of wickedness and vice,
or whether you believe him to be one of those
good and law abiding citizens, one of those
men who constitute a State who their duties
know, but know their rights; and knowing
dare maintain them.
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Thursday the closing arguments were delivered, Gen. Sbepley speaking as follows in be-

prisoner:
please the Court and Gemtlemen of
the Jury :
Francis Murphy, the prisoner now at the
Bar, is before you, charged with the crime of
wilful murder, committed upon the person ot
Murray, the deceased. I shall not undertake
again to repeat to you the definition of the
olfense, or the crime witli which he stands
charged. The law upon that subject will be
given you by the Court, and the definitions of

half of the

May

it

me onense nave ueen so

cieariy siaiea, (as an
the provisions of the law were so clearly stated to you by my learned Associate who opened this defence) that it will spar* in a grcameasure the necessity of repetition.
He had been set to the Bar. He bas pleaded not guilty. You have had the testimony
in the case which has now clostd, and it remains for you alone to pass upon the question of his liberty and bis life. This is a trial which he has not avoided. This is an investigation into his conduct which he lias
From the first moment of
even challenged.
this affray, he has so felt and so conducted,
that he has supposed himself to he, and
claimed to ho au innocent man. He has
come before you through his
counsel not
simply to ask of you to find that this case is
not proven, and that the government had not
made out this fearful charge with which he
stands indicted; but we have taken upon ourselves the burden of showing his absolute inhe
nocence of any offence whatever, and
claims of you, and he clams of this comhe
and
in
which
dwells,
munity
in which he has heretofore sustained the
character of an honest, upright and peaceable
man, an affectionate father and a good husband, a peaceful and quiet person; I say he
claims of you and of this community, that he
go forth with a reputation as unstained as
that which he has ever borne. He claims not
merely that you should say that the government has not made out a case against him,
but that he has shown himself Irom the beginning to the end of this matter, to have
acted as became a good citizen, and as became a man of peaceful and humane, disposition, with a good heart, and of good iuten
tions towards his fellow men.
He claims that he may go out ol this Court
House and say to that wife and say to those
children, and say to this community in which
he has held such an unspotted reputation,
this hand of mine is yet a maiden and an innocent hand, which is painted with no crimson spots of blood; that this bosom has never yet been moved by a murderous thouelit,
and you have slan<1er<‘d nature in my torm,
which though of a rude exterior, is yet the
cover of too iair a mind to be guilty of the
butchery ol an innocent person.
In the investigation which you are about to
give to the testimony which lias been developed in this case, it is well in this, as in most
other cases, that we should commence by an
examination of the testimony ami see what
are the clearly admitted, undisputed facts,
and we start up m these facts in the case
which are undisputed, which are not controverted and whicli are proved by the testimony of the witnesses on both sides. We ina
si art from tlia* standpoint and taking that as
the basis of our investigation apply it as a
test, by which we are to determine the pi in
ciples of law, and by which also we may gui e
our minds in the
investigation of those other
facts about which there may be controversy
or dispute.
Now theu what is the histoiy of
ibis case as it stands here upon the recorn,

without controversy and without question f
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On some (lay in tlie latter
part of August,
Halifax, there came on board the steamer

.

from any land where he has
dwelt before,
government shows, that he did turn, that he
upon the gallows, the crime of which he baa
no
brother, no friend, ha* had his back and uot his face at tlio foot of tlie o'en guilty,
or let him go forth iulo the cem.
or
now
Carlotta, a man intoxicated,—a man helpless
appear* before u* to stairs.
inunity as lie stood before, anil as this viIroin
give u* auv intimation that this man wa* oth- !
To
a man iu a case of this kind the
convict
upon his face the
“hows
that he has a right to stao », a
!
er in life, in character, in
„®““®
marks of violence and
<ban lie
brutality. We have no has exhibited himself to usdisposition,
onunspottcd in his life and unstaineJ in his
testomouy must be such as to exclude every
ia this
testimouy
other
«:liura»tt*r.
of
his previous character or habits from the flist when he
knowledge
supposition or hypothesis.
appeared
tin!
as
The proof is not to be a mere preponderance
developed bere. There is nothing in the wliarl to embark upou the Carlotta, asupon
a bloatof
but it must be such as to exo'ude
CLOSING ADDHK88 TO
case, there is nothing in all its history, there
testimony.
TUBJUBY.
ed, druukeu refugee from the jail, with a face
other reasonable hypothesis.
is
Now adtt"1
nothing in the evidence developed here, to bruised, with marks of violence, down to tin* every
P
Frja Attorn*y-<J«n»ra I,
mitting
every dung introduced by the governshow that this man was ever a
violence
he
closed
his
life.
You
with which
ment g v.ng full lorce to
peaceful man,
addressed the .lury as follows:
or a good citizen.
every word uttered
All that we know of him
cannot find here Irorn any testimony in this
by every witness on the part of the pro-ecuis by the
May it please the court and geutlemen of
to
report that he did once have a wife; case, you have no right to infer iroin any word
inference and presump- the Jury; Ordinarily our lives as citizens of
♦
who, from the testimony here, appears to that appears in the testimouy,or anything that
Iro u that
the Republic glide away pleasantly and peacehave fled from the
brutality oi a drunken hus- has beeu said, or any fair inference that you teat.mouy, and it i( not mcousi.f nt with the
band. All that we know of bis previous li;s- can draw from it. that this man was other than
hypothesis thill this man was i h r iu bis v.ofully. Our labors are filled with love; our
tory beside that is that lie came from the con- he thus appeared then, as the violent burglar, lent effort to throw Murphy dowu, or th it h<* burdens are b >rne for wives and children, anil
than that, as the infamous outfell iu the way Murphy says lie did, from his
are
felt lightly by us. But now and then
finement of a jail. Ail, then, that we know nay, worse
rage of female innocence.
breaking his hold on him. It i- not mere hythere comes a time in the lives of each of us
ot him, that there is
in this case, is
developed
learned
My
associate
who
this
case
mere
sitio
i.
If
nor
is
supp
opened
pothesis,
when we feel what it is to be a ci izc of the
ol a man
drunken, brutal, violent, and he first said it was a common proverb that nothing tayoubv sworn testimony which is uotproved
conRepublic—when we know what it is to bear
himseli betore us with the evidence but good should be spoken ut the dead
l
tradicted by any other w tness.
th“ burdens of citizenship. That timegenleot his
drunkenness, with the marks of vio- know it is a common proverb, but you and I,
Here is a d fei.se proved bv the sworn evinieu has come to
aod to me, mil it
lence aud
brutality upon his pprson, coming Mr J? > e n .u, aud Gen t une ot the Jury, dence, and a nypotbesis iocousisteut with is oar duty to doyou: now,
and o boar ourselrom a jail to leave the
have no right to ask the application of any
In,
ar
A
and
least.
of
facts
which
state
bad
guilt
proved
country
ves inanf
lly. There R to-day sleeping in yonproverb to us. It is better lor the eouu- sworn Jo, inconsistent with guilt and therefore der
b^en his home. He comes here unaccompa- suchthat
graveyard oDeofihe noblest—one of the
over our graves, there should be the
nied by wife or children he embarks on
try
by that priucip e of law fatal a» any pretence be t—one of the
purest -totes nenour country
board the steamer with no friend having suf- hooesi record of our virtues aud our failings that a jury can found a verdict of guilty upon
ever has known.
It came to him to know
ficient interest in him to come down on that alike, and it is of no benefit to our teliow men it.
—it is au injury to the cause of good morbe
it
Wits
to
a ei.izen
what
of this R»>pu die;
Am I correct i 11 the statement I m * do to
whan to bid him adieu. About to leave bi!f
als—it is an injury to the community —it is an
as
sit
him
to
you now sit, a juror in the
V u that th* government themselves
upon
home and country for a
no man
laud,
foreign
injury to the cause o justice, that if our liie their own t stimouy, have proved ibis iaet, trial of a cause of mag it ode involving the inin that home or countn had .-ufficient
respect has been stained wiih crime and violence and them aerial act «o which I liave nulled
terests perhaps the safety of his couutry, and
lor his
character, or sufficient love tor him, to inju y »o cur fellow men, that with the earth attention, iu this connection, which is, thayoui
the
he felt the burd»n which was laid upon him,
come down there and
t'-ai
is shovelled over our mortal
there
a
deceased was still persisting in tne attempt to
remains,
say
parting word. No should
which bowed him into the ve y dust of the
be heaped upon our bosom an *tli *r
woman’s tear, no giasp oi the baud o!
get hick to No 19; that h was resisting any
any
he tememiiered the
earth.
But
irienuiy man was there, on this man's part- load O' this falsehood and t. at a criminal life effort to lake him away fmm ihe door he at- laws of his gentlemen feme uhered t e Conshould be held up to the community af»**r we
country—he
torn nd l«) break open.
ing, and parting apparently with the intenHe daied
are dead as an
stitution and he dared to do right.
Le B auc s at os what. I h.»v-* already repeatexample of good to be followed.
tion of
remaining forever Irom liis home It is better lor the
bvin —-better for the world
ed, that ihecffbit of Murray was to go alo. g to do no wrong. To-day while the grass is
where he had lived. Thus
on hoard
coming
—better tor those who are to live alter, that
the corridor towards Commercial street and just springing over his iredi grave the crown
in this condition the next
tiling developed in truth and not falsehood should be spoken alike
that the effort of Shea was to get round him
if his glory s that lie dared to do right, and
the testimony is, that
attempting, as he cam0 o! the living and the dead. We have no right to preveut him from going that way and that the brightest jewel in his diadem is that he
on board this
here—I have no right under my oath as couu
vessel, lo pass down the hatchwhen Shea was iu the attitude of striking
listened to the whispers of conscience, the
way
where lie war lo have iris
sellor—you have no right under your oath as him, Shea had his hack and the man had bis voi e of < lod.
berth, in liis drunkenness, with one arm ex- jurors—for any mistaken sympathy lor the de- t »ce toward Commercial street, and Shea was
Gentlemen, what we have got to do to-day
pended, with a bottle in one hand and a bun- ceased, to overlook the plain truth as develop- trying to g *t him away from that end of the is to dare to do
right and listen as he did to
ed in the
which you are sworn to
file in the other, at the foot ot tire
by
Now
testimony
he
that
it
was not
passage
way.
says
hatchway determine the character of the
the voice of conscience, tie voice of God. I
more than two
minutes after be heard the
we find him
persons involvprosirated from intemperance or ed in it.
trust that we may all he able todo it. 1 come
noise of iho struggle, before he opened the
intoxication. Unable without assistance to
Now, then, I have as briefly as possible re- door and that when he opened the door the in my official capacity h-re to rosec ite this
reach his berth, lie is assisted by two persons,
capitulated the history of this transaction aud
parties were e cnebed together, and that this case, with no leeling as 1 know my own heart
aud placed in liis berth, and then notice is
that portion of it which cannot be controvertother man affer they tussf U a little together,
except to do mv simple dutv, and nothing
to
the
given
acquaintance and the only ac- ed. Upon such a state of facts as this what ! came hack and knot ksd the uiau down. And tuoro, I hope nothing less. I dare not allow
but
one
are
whom
the
he had on board,
quaintance
principles by which you are lo try the I you mud hear in mind in this connection that my self to wish lor the gratification of am hiand this being but a casual acquaintance reciv iud uj,
was
a uuie in me earwhen thevc me hack. Shea was with liis hack
tiou 10 will a verdict troiu a jury,
l stioulu
lier
of the law, when there was a punstages
to
the
toward Commercial street, aud that the decording
testimony, notice is given that
be guilty of murder myself if I dared to ask
ishment of some kind of a slight degree for evthis mnn id in midi a
mm.i.tmr. «i.« +
ceased was trving to cel to No. 19 and conyou to do in this case that which 1 do not beery homicide, however justifiable or excusatinued his off >rt-to get there aud when ho
he had better go down and take his
lieve on my conscience to be right. I dare
money ble ;—there was a time in
the early period of
broke away from Shea, he did not run toward
away from him, as he was incapable of tho common
not ask you to do that which I be ieveon mv
the passageway, but that ho fled toward No.
law, when, if a man killed antaking care of it himself. He dofsn’t other by misadventure
conscience to he wrong. I came with no iilor chance, or when if
19 -escaped is tbe witness expression, but
state
on
board
that
vessel
that he
he killed another in defence of his own life,
wili to the prisoner at the bar—God know* I
there is no propriety in using that word todisis in search or pursuit
of
any wife.
although he did not forfeit his life, his goods cribe the aciiou of the deceased, lie hail been pity him, I sympathize with him. I pity his
He reaches this city and on Thursday, the 2d
and his property were at th% mercy of tho
trying to break into No. 19 and Shea was
wife, I pity his lit tie children, and I would
day ot September, Mr. Francis Murphy, the King and he was relieved from the forfeiture iug to take him away tr im tu we. He had iryYou
not injure or harm a hair of his head.
got
defendant, going ou board the Carlotta, as is of his goods only by tho interposition of the him between No. 17 and 18 along tbe corridor. come
here with no purpose but to do your
his custom, presented t.j him a card of his horoyal clemency. Many of the cases referred Now ifhe wanted to escape from Sbea, there
duty. Gentlcmeu may you have strength to
tel. For that reason, probably, for no o.tier,
to by the counsel for the government, in speakwas no way to escape in the cu! <le sue of the
do it, without tear.
as developed in the
testimony, he goes to that ing of the law of homicide, have reference to blind passageway, that led to the end where
It is charged upon the prisoner at the bar
hotel, not in search of any wile, hut goiug this stage of the law. This absurd doctriue No. 19 and 20 were. It he had tried to escape
that he murdered Patrick Murray.
I shall
'.here as the other men wont there, because he
never obtained in this country an J never
in
he would have gone toward the staircase.—
had the card and address and direction of the
argue to you, gentlemeu, under a full sense
England since the statute of 9th of George 4th. But Shea was trying
him
to
get
hotel. He presents himself there, with these
murof
he
is
of
that
guilty
[Numerous authorities uppn criminal law toward the staircase and he was trying der.my responsibility,
rnarbs of brutal violence upon his face, with
What is murder? It is the unlawful
to get away iroru him to continue his
to
the
case under consideration were
the appearance, according to the testimony ot applicable
attack upon that dour and break into that room,
taking of human life, with malice aforeevery witness who saw him, of a man ol long- here cited and commented upon by General
and therefore, when his hold is released, he
thought. Then there may be a lawiul taking
continued habits of debauen. In the course of
starts again for No. 19.
Then Shea tries to get
of human life? Certainly—as in case ot war,
Shepley.]
that day (Thursday) he finds an acquaintance,
him again to prevent his going there,
as in case of an execution of a criminal, alter
These, may it please tho Court, and you, gen- round
and such au acquaintance as you have seen
and
the
words
of
to
use
was
a
“there
LcBlanc,
tlemen of the jury, are the principles- of tbe
sentence by the proper officers. There may
upon the stand in the person oi Peter Welch.
and
Shea
the
mail
down
and
tried
got
tussle,”
law which you are to apply to the considerabe a taking of human life when it is done by
He walks about town with him, and in the
to kick him, aud then Murphy rushes upon the
tion of the facts as developed in this testimocourse of a couple of hours inaugurates that
accident, as when a raau fires a gun and the
scene of action.
I recur again to this in order
ny.
bullet glances. There may be a taking of hunew career of temperance into which Peter
to show you, that they prove by their own tesIf the law be as I have stated it to you, then
Welch says he had professed to enter, by drinktimony, that this man not only continued this man life in self-defence. There may be a jusupon the facts of this case as developed by the
tification In taking the life of a man to preing, within two hours, a glass of ale, and a de- government
felouious assault here, but he made an assault
witnesses
its
hypothealone, upon
coction of camphene and juniper which goes
vent his committing a felony, a murder, rape,
upon the person of Shea as he did afterwards
sis
of
the
a3
not
stated
the
learned
C2.**e,
by
by the name of gin. On Thursday evening he counsel who
or arson,—but it must be only when there is
upon the person of Murphy, in his coutiuued
opened the case of a man in
returns to the hotel, and that
evening he en- the hotel, where
efKtfi to get back io this passage.
a reason
to suppose that he is committing a
he had a right to be, and as
ters without leave, without kuockiug, without
Now gentiemen, you must be aware, that iu
he said, not in the commission ot any act of
felony. Now, gentlemen, it seems to me that
right and without proof of any honest pur- violence
thus
I
have
far,
the great trouble in these cases among men
but upon tbe facts of this case as ; the cousidcratiou Oi-tbi? ease,
pose, two difie ent rooms in that hotel, in a
looked at it just as if it was precis?!}’
tu° ■fi'il} are not used to the phrases of law, arises
corridor not leading to his own room, and in a shown here by the government testimony, this |
claims
it
to
like
be.
But
I
would
government
defendant has a right to go free. Without go* |
fiom an clWTfrmTfunderstauding of what the
corridor in which he had no right, and usder
know what evidence they have introduced
iug into consideration of that portion ot the to
word malice means, a rut-rtf-eiiiat the word incircumstances which lead scarcely, althouah
in support of the hypothesis of this case as
case about winch there is
conflict ru tbe
any
tent means. For instance you are ~loM~ttHA
they do lead to the possibility of some mistake,
stated in the opening of the learned County
or even that portion of tbe case as
testimony,
no
fair
no
or
to
yet
probable,
legitimate inferthe m in did not intend to commit murder,
by the defendant’s testimony, and Attorney. They claim that this man was rightdeveloped
ence that he entered those rooms for any other
which is not contradicted by tbe government
fully in this hotel—rightfully in this corridor and the question arises with you how he can
than a felonious or burglarious purpose, but
of
the
hotel—that
bo
was
in
be
search ol his wile—
this man has a perfect defence.
guilty of that which he did not intend.
finding those rooms occupied, going into one testimony,
that he was committing no act of violence—and
And agaiu it is asked how he can be guilty of
Without considering his own testimony or the
and then another successively, he turns about
that
is
the
which
the
theory
of
upon
other
malice
grand
jury
when there is no indication of malice
who
testimony
any
gives you
witness,
and the next you hear of him, is having obindicted him—that is the representation of this
facts in relation to that portion of the occurtowards the man whom perhaps be never saw
tained employment on Friday, he occupies
case
which
lias
been
made
the
to
rence which tbe government witnesses did not
community.
himself as a journeyman tailor on that day
before—using the word in the sense of hatred,
If there had not been in tbe minds of this peo»ee, but upon the statement and upon their
or a
till late in the afternoon, when he indulges in
disposition to do wrong, because you
these erroneous ideas, which have not a
ple,
without
into
this
hypothesis,
going
defence, shadow of
another social glass of gin with his friend, Pehate a man. The word malice, in law, means
in fact, the Grand Jury
that
this
foundation,
man was making a violent assault or
ter Welch.
In this condition we find the man
no such thing.
The man who kills another
would have perfectly well understood that this
an unlawful purpose upon that room; that be
next going down to the hotel Friday evening
a beam from the top of his house
was a
trespasser, trying to break open the man lost his lile as lie did losoit, in an attempt by throwing
and entering the dining-room. He there scats
to commit a felony, and that this prisoner was
into a crowded street, commits murder, and
door of a room, which he had no right
himself at the table, at which there are three
as tree from any malice or murderous intent as
does it with a murderous intention, and he
to
break iuto, and
that he was forcrespectable ladies who are boarders at that hohe
has
to
himself
be
proved
this
trial
aud
upon
ibly resisting, as Le Blanc testifies be was,
may be convicted of murder though he had
tel and the young child of one of them, and
the man who was trying to remove him aud
never spoken to the mau, or entertained the
you or I ara to-day The Graud Jury got the
looking at these laaies, he finally addresses to
insisting upon tbe commission of that trespass idea that this was the case of a very worthy and
Miss Lena Croatman, one of them, the remark,
ana
me
unaeriooK
government
temperate man,
and that he did forcibly resist the bar-keeper,
this case we allege that the prisoner did the
“Wheu did you arrive?” She said, “Arrive
to introduce witussses (among whom was Peter
then according to these decisions, not ouly that
momeut he threw Murray d'Wn stairs.
from where?” He made no distinct reply, but
Welch) to prove hi3 sobriety. Ho gave him a
servant of the hotel, whom he was thus forciwith indistinct mutterings he finally leaves
[Here the Atty. Gen. read from numerous
and violently resisting and striking at with I glass of gin and poured on lop ot it a glass of
bly
the room. The ladies at the table then leave
ale. He was going to make him a sober man
his fist, as the Government witness testifies he
reported
cases, aud interspersed his reading
the room, pass into the room occupied by Mrs
who drinks twelve time3 a day. Ho was in
was, to enable him to get to No. 19—not only
witli running comments of his own applying
Murphy, and alter some conversation with bad
search of a wile, whom he supposed was seShea a right to kill him on the spot, when
her respecting some articles wBsch one
creted iu that hotel, and in that search this
the legal principles to the case at the bar.)
he was making a forcible assault upon him,
ot
tnem
nuu
sent
to
tne
peaceable man was killed. All the evidence
laundry, who was trying to remove him from the scene
The counsel for the defense says that you
they take some articles of childrens’ of the trespass, but any inmate, lodger or ser- you have that he ever had a wife, is from this
cannot consider the question of manslaughter
apparel with them from her room and proceed vant in the house, in the nature of the case tel low Peter Welch.
in the case at all. I do not see bow you can
I know there is an infereuco which the govup the stair case and into the corridor leading
which I have read to yon, had a right to kill
consider the case without that qnestion octo their rooms, which were at the extremity of
ernment wants you to draw—that this man
him.
the passage way. Opening into this corridor
thrown Murray down stairs—but
curring to you. If the hypotheses is correct
Now, gentlemen, have I stated anything as Imight have
was no room occupied by the deceased.
Into
and
that
that the prisoner threw thisman. Murray,
there is uo such
know,
you know,
facts in this case—have I said one word in the
this corridor he could go for nohouest purpose.
No
here.
man
saw
no
man
down those s tairs and killed him, it is either
ihirg
proved
him,
statement of these facts about which there is
He had no room—he bad no acquaintance ocsays he saw him, and if y *u find that Murphy
it is manslaughter. If done without
a particle of controversy—about which
there
murder,or
a
room
in
that
corrido-—it did not
with malice iu h s heart, thiew Murray down
cupying
will be a particle ofqiustiou?
sufficient provocation it is muidrr, and if done
Is there any
lead to any other corridor, stair case or passage
that
when
lie
swears
staircase,
doubt—is there any question—that this man
positively he
with sufficient provocation it is manslaughter
way which led to any room occupied by him,
<lid not do it, anti when there is not a circum
waa where he had no right to be in that hoU'O?
aud that is for you to say.
or any acquaintance or friend of his.
The corstance iu his conduct that 'hows any such purIs there any question but what—even if he had
ridor was lighted and they didn’t see him in
If a man strikes another with a deadly
pose, you have got to flod it in direct contradica wife in that room, whom he was iu search of
tba corridor. He neither preceded or followed
tion ol tuc testimony on the stand.
—he was a trespasser, making a disturbance in
weapon without sufficient prove Miton it is
tb'm iu the corridor as they could see cr judge,
Now, gentlemen, I have one Word to say t*•
that house, committing an act he had uo right
murder; if I e strikes him with a ton-* upon
and, according to the testimony, they had a to commit? If a man's wife is an innate
you in »bis connect ion. with reference to what
the skull and crush* s it, it U tue same thmg.
of
lull and perfect opnortuuity to see him. Mrs.
may be said on the part of the government in
If he throws a man’s head upon a stone and
house, Mr. Fort-man, au occupant of a
Hager then passed into room No. 19, at the your
to
relation
the
off:
nee
of
mausdautebier. There crushes
room there, or in the house in which you dwell,
it, it is the same thing. If the throwend .if the corridor.
'ojSj Laua Croatmao foli- no qn.Miob ol manslaughter here; either
bas he a right, therefore, to come aud without
ing or a man troin the heignt ot twelve leot,
lowed her. sitting iu a rocking chair at the
Murphy killed him wlieu he had no right to and
previous warning—without notice to b**r or
across the width of ten feet n on a hard
window wnhachild in herarms. Mis.sE.nmn
kill him—took him aud threw birn down fairs
any request tor permission to go
mild floor is likely to kill
im then >he doing
when he was, as the government savs, when*
Vanwart, who was the last to enter that room, you—without
up there -to make a violent as-ault up no t h*
of
that
is the striking of a m in with a tleatll/
he had aright to be, thus c iiu mi ti ug muiMo.
haviog taken the key iroin tho n >or to unlock
door of the room she occupies aud <ry to break
for
the
admission
ot
these
in
the
ladies
is
to
i.,w.
11
anout
or else, wtiar be did lie had a right to do, and
t,
weapon
you tin! that Mupny
the door onen?
Has he aoy right to break
close the door, aud as she is about lo close inis
it was jusiifinble homicide.
threw Murrai down ihat flight of stars so
There is no quesyour door down, without asking you to unlock
door, and when the door was partially closed
ion oi m mslaughter in the case. If the Graoti
that he d;d not strike from thctopu.ni.be
n? Why, the question furnishes its own r*so as to admit of her beiug seen by a
person on
Jury or the p<o.'eeutiog attorney had deemeu reached the bottom o’ the stairs, and the
ply. Comiuou sense would teach any man
the outside, she suddenly se.s this persou. who
this a case of manslaughter, the indictitieu*
mat this man was a trespasser, a wrong doer.
oact ire ot his sku 1 ivas pioduied and the
was not in the corridor when she came to the
would have been so framed; but. gentl inn*,
hud been indicted for trespa*'
iraciure caused the
Suppose
of an artery so
Murray
ioor, and who appeared trout somewhere, the or a breach o» the peace, what would have
hey knew it was either murder or justifiable tbs’ be died tr< m it breaking
and there was no suffitjstimony nut showing where,but I shall have
lomicide. The grand jury did their duty in
beeu his justification suppose he had had a wile
provocation to Murphv to do that act it
occasion to adv-rt to this here alter.
[ am only
finning it in ihe form in winch they did, ami cient
there. D » you suppose that would have been
is murder, aud if there was s otic eut provocaspeaking ot those tacts about which ih-re is
you can uot do yours whom you pursue tb»his justification, without any other previous
it
tion
.va> manslaughter, tust as muco murno cou roversy and no dispute.
This person
saine issue that
he prosecuting officer di l iu
request to be ulmitted, either of his wife or
le. >s it he had taken a pistol and deiibeiatehis case, and find him guilty of murder or say
suddeuly springs violently at her with both landlord? Why, he might us well say he bad
arms extended to make a forcible entry iut
he is not. If \ou find any iiteimedial*
lv shot at Murray. Whal are the chances?
a right t^ bum the house down because his
that room in which he had seen Miss Emma
point you are trifliug with your duty, with
Vould you let a man tire a pistol twen'y leet
wife was in there. The same thing that would
Van Wart, and I apprehend you will have no
-e cause of justice and ibis man’s Tne and
rom you and lake yotu chance ol being killjustilv him to break down the door without an
1
in
Emma
Van
Wart
alone.
To
find
an
difficulty
saying
intermediate course, is to
berty.
effort or request to enter peaceably, would jused, rather than be thrown head lor- most
find
Frightened by the uiau’s violence, and by the
that
the
could
uoi
grand
something
jury
some ten, twelve, or filteen feet down a flight
tify him in pulling down the house. No perviolence of this a$>ault upon her and the door,
that the prosecuting officer could not find,
son cau doubt that this man was a
ot stairs like this?
trespa-s r dud,
she screams violently; at the same time she
nor any body else in this cu.'O, and it is
m that house.
trifliug
No persou can doubt hut that
It Muipliy threw Murray down stairs, it
wiih the cause of justice, with your responsisuddenly pushes the door to, as she was in this man resisted by all means in bis
power to
must he either murder or man-laughter,—
iheact of doing when he made this attempt,
bilities and your duties, and with this m.iu’s
the inmost and to the last, aud to the time
there
turns the key, the man bracing himself against
is no justifiable homicide about it.
life aud liberty, if you meet ii upon any other
when he fell or wai thrown down those sta>rs,
the opposite wall, with his shoulders against
oasis than that upon which the government
Now with the permission of the court, I
and it don't weigh a feather whether be was
the door, pushes it so violently that they feel
h ive placed before you.
thrown or fell.
I have no doubt about the
propose to read some law and to e te some
the push aud think it is about to give way.
Murphy went up there to protect female in- cases which I find in the books in
facts; there is no conflict in the testimony, but
Two of them put their shoulders to the door,
nocence, and to protect those persons from th*
it don't make any difference in the case. From
order to illustrate these propositions which
while the otner screams “Murderl” and
violence or murder which they sunp«>sod was
the time he commenced the assault upon that
I have laid down. It may weary you gentlewatches from the wiudow, and then the clerk
about to be iufl cfced upon them, aud instead oi
door up to the time that he went to the foot of
men ol the jury, hut in a case ol this magniot the house (Shea) comes, a
struggle ensues, the stairs, he was continuing that trespass, and
killing him as l maintain In* had a right to do,
in which, whatever dispute there may be about
tude we must be willing to bear something of
what did he in tact do? \Vnat does the testiwith forcible attacks upon the persons who
tho details of it, all the witnesses agree, (aud
that. It is very desirable that there should
show? Why, that lie went there aud
mony
were trying to induce him to
and
push
go away
we have
the evidence of it only from their
be no misunderstanding in this case.
tried to remonstrate with him, that he dragged
him away from the door he was
to
break.
trying
side,) the man was constantly persisting in his There is uo
Why are you so anxious now, aim why do I
question about it; it is all proved hiui along ihe pass ige (Murray all the time re- led
efforts to get to No. 19, aud continue the
so different from what I do whoa trying a
by the government witnesses, all that I have sisting) to deliver bun up to an officer of the
breaking open of this door, and the clerk was stated to you, and under
•aw.
civil
cause? It is because it concerns the life
in
When
such
a resistance death ensues,
those circumstauees
trying with more or less violence to prevent Shea bad a right to kill him, Murpliy had a there is no case of manslaughter, hut the case ol a man. Why decs the law regard the life of
him from doing so.
a man?
The law takes the life of this man
right to kill him, any servant, inmate or lodger of a man who has simply performed his duty.
It is homicide se df/enenddo.
and encloses it in a citadel, ard builds a wall
Le Blauc, the first witness on the part of the
would have a right 10 do it.
Even
if
all
round
there
was
no
for
this
it, aud says to the government you
justification
Government, testifies expressly in these words:
Now, what did Murphy (this defendant) do,
the government have uot proved to you
shall break through this wall and break down
"that the man was
to get to the end of
ItaviDg,—according to the cases that I read to act,
trying
that
citadel ilBelf before you shall find the life
the passage way towards Commercial street
you—when he came up to that corridor, a right In auy murder wa< committed by this man. the
of this man. It encloses him in almost imthe first place they have not absolutely
and that Shea was trying to get round him, to
to shoot that man, having used all the force
that
murder
has
been
committed
at
pregnable
proved
armor; it does not leave 01* single
any
that he could against the person of Shea to
prevent his going towards Commercial street.”
all. There is no proof hero that this man’s
uubaptiseil spot. The law says that the govThat struggle continued with more or less viocontinue that trespass, what did Murphy do?
ernment shall break every link of ike chain,
lence, but with this effort to continue the at- LeBlanc testified that he said “hold ou! bold skull was broken at the time ho fell down
stairs. I do not say there is uo evidence tendbreak through the armor, before you touch the
tack upon room No. 19 on tho part of the deon!” He did not see him strike him; he did
life within. The law says whoever negligently
to
show
it.
1
do
not
not say there is
eviceased until Mr. Murnhv. the defendant, hein"
ing
not attempt to strike him, but be did take him
takes the file of a fellow-man is guilty of mandence
from
which
be
not
satisfied
might
called then by b:s son, who had been requested
you
with his bauds under the shoulders ami niisli
in a civil suit that iheie was the preponderance
slaughter. The law says that if a man reckhim along the passageway. Now. gentlemen,
by Mrs. [Hager from the window to send his
of proof, but I do say that they have uot proved,
lessly throws timber from the roof of a house
lather np there, comes there and finds there
is it likely that Murphy, being called np there
as
aud a person be killed thereby it is murder.
are bouud to do, that his skull was brotwo men engaged in this struggle in the pasby his eon, who told him there was a disturb- kenthey
The
law watches over the lives of men and
at
that
time
doubt.
reasonable
any
sage way. Mr. Murphy tried to stop the afance,—having had the charact r of a peaceable His skull was beyond
holds them sacred.
only 1-24 of an inch thick; it
and humane man, a kind father aud affectionfray, The wolds that the Government witmight have been broken the Doctors .*ay by
Gentlemen, it is safe for you and for me to
ness says he used were “Stop, hold on, hold
ate husband, having treated this man Murray
the blow from a man’s fist. If such was the
go to onr niee hotels, pay our high prioes, reon.” N» witness pretends that Murphy came
with kindness, having advised him for his
ceive the care and attention which our money
fact, could it uot, and may it not bavo been
down armed with any dangerous weapons. Nc
good, trying to induce him to become a sober broken
by a kick from Shea. If so then there commands; but, Mr. Foreman, when a poor
witness pretends that Murphy struck any
man, and having acted the part of a kind friend
a
man and
is au end of this case. But gentlemen, before
stranger enters the city, be is
to him, that he should go up there and his first
blowjat the deceased. No witness pretends aoj
often obliged to go to your lowest hotels,
von find this man mil tv of the crime with
exclamation be “hold on, hold on,” at a time
encouragement was given by him to any act o!
winch are lull or danger and replete with cruwhich he is charged, it must first be provod to
violence to the deceased on the part ot any
when Shea was trying to kick him,—that he
elty and brutality. When they go into those
you and proved beyond a reasonable doubt.
other person. All the testimony agrees on
should provent anybody else Irom striking him,
hotels
Are
satisfied
a
doubt?
they take their lives into their bauds,
beyond reasonable
you
both sides that all he did there was to take this
for the sole purpose of deliberately killing him
and their only safety is iu their landlord and
Have the government proved to you to the exwith malice aforethought. Is it not more reaman, with his arms under his shoulders, in the
in the care which he may give them. These
clusion of any other reasonable hypothesis,
manner in which Lc Blanc illustrated to you
sonable to suppose that other expressions were
of the
that that man’s skull was broken at the time
poor emigrants are under the
and the manner in which Murphy states himused, which, owing to the fact that they were he came down those stairs? The medical tes- law; they are entitled to the protection of the
protection
self he did take him, and there is a perfect harin an unknown tongue to this Frenchman,
and it is your duty to teach those landon that point is merely
a
matter of
law;
timony
(who could not utter a word of two syllables
mony in all the statements upon that subject,
opinion.
They say they think it was done at lords that a reckless, brutal assault cannot be
that he tried with bis arms under his shouldin Euglish) made no impression upon his
made upon men who on account of their povthe time for the reason that there was no abers to push him along the corridor, to keep
mind?
I do uot know
oi
the
skin.
rasion
the
erty are obliged to resort to this class of public
him from going to No. 19. All the testimony
Murphy on the contrary tells us what the bottom of a man’s foot would make why
houses. Now wo are trying this case not
any differconsultation was. He says that moro than six
agrees that against that effort of his, whatever
so much to punish this man as to sustain the
ence in the appearance ot
the skiu, than it
times he tried to prevail upon that nun to go
might have been the conversation, or whatever
if
have
tlte
law which throws its protection around every
would
head was thrown upou the
other details there may be controversy about,—
away—that the man persisted in going back to floor.
class of the community, the humblest as well
when
was
on
Suppose Shea,
Murray
No. 19, that he kicked and struck at him, that
all the testimony agrees that in that attempt
as the highest.
the floor in the corridor, had simply pressed
he pushed back and resisted all his efforts till
to get him along that corridor, in which he
on his head with his foot, would not that have
Now, gentlemen, as to the degrees of murder.
he got him to the head of the flight of stairs
bad no right to be, aud where ho was lor nc
I admit l do not understand the d'fterence in
broken his thin skull much more easily than
when he reached that point,no person, rememother but a felonious purpose, that he resistec
from
the
blow
a man’s fist?
Why gentlemen degrees. T admit that they are somewhat misand tried to prevent Murphy from taking him
ber, alter that saw him at the moment between that skull
might have been injured in a hun- ty to me. I do understand and have learned by
the time when he reached the banisters and
away.
dred, ways, and all reasonable hypotheses, and
bitter experience that the degrees of the crime
the time when he was falling down, unless it
Whether Shea at the same time was assistare yon ready to say upon your oaths that his
of murder are as various a* the cases themnoi
No
I
do
be
witness
testifies
that
in
which
this
or
is
a
matter
ing
Murphy.
Murphy
not,
1 bare sat by and
was broken in that fall down
stairs, and selves. In rar own experience
now discuss, because about that there may hi
pushed him down—no man pretends ou the skull
ot this
The physician tells you that it
in no
heard the present distinguished Judge
some (possible discrepancy in the testimony
part of the government, that Murphy pushed is not otherway?
a mail lor the
officer,
inconceivable and not impossible that h
Court
trv arf prosecuting
nc
will
him
down
stairs—or that ho saw what took
butitisone which I think you
thave
month alter month, and
crime of murder who,
may nave received that fracture when he tell
difficulty in reaouciling. But I am speaking place at the head ol the stairs. Upon that down
year, dreamed and thought iu the
on the deck of the ‘'Oarlotta.”
ar
now only ot the history of the case, as ii
the
time huW and by
point there is no testimony in the case, except
in
night
daytime and
You will find gentlemen, when you eotne to
what comes from Murphy himself, and his
stands without controversy. Murphy succeed
what means the wife of his bosom should be
litis
head
the
to
the
of
is
ed in getting this man
not contradicted
analyze
fhglil
testimony upon (hat point
testimony, that there is scarcely murdered and bo preserved. It was a terrible,
a link in that chain which it is
of stairs, leading down to the second flooi
by any circumstance, testified to, nor by any
necessary tor
bitter, cruel murder of the wife of his bosom,
It stands
the government to forge in order to render this wlm had shared all his joys and all his
of tho hotel and the senffle had continue!
state nent of auy other witness.
sorrows,
alone and uncontradicied, and corrobnratman’s life amenable to tlio laws of the land, who bad lived wilh biiu and aar d for his chilirom the time of the first assault upon Emin:
od by the fact that every ocher portion of Murand make him guilty of murder, that is net
Van Wart at the door of her room, np totbi:
anti cared for him in health and in sickdren
1
time when they are at the head of the stairs
phy’s account, is in eutire harmony with all deficient in strength as the ono to winch
ness—he murdered her.
the statements of the government witnesses.
and that scuffle continues there anil in tin
have called your attention.
I have tried, myself, a man who, in the night
*,K*
Now what does Murnhy say took place than?
course of it this man is precipitated either b;
But our defense is so strong,
(
time, when ihe t*u<>wfl ikes weie silently fallwhen he lud used sufficient force to got him to
his own act or by the act of Murphy, and I
tion is o impregnable, that X
from ilie heaven'*, murdered two innocent
jt
ing
be
P
the balustrade, at the top ol the stairs, Murphy
will not now say which, as I shall refer to tha
the close, that we did net come
old women, unprotected, alone, helpless -mur>avs that having succeeded, (although the man
But he is preciditated in tha
hereafter.
upon any such
it
dered them and left the n there lying frozen on
scuffle down those stairs aud strikes h s neel
pushed back and resisted, aud insisted upon
ct the government s case or
the grouud, and the snow fell, and days aftergoing back and trying to get hack into the
upon the balustrade or on the staircase, am
take
the
wards the murder was discovered. Oh! it was
up
glove
other
of
the
that
preear..
to
the
foot
stairs,
here
falls
gets
U]
passage
when
We
come
way,)
ho
finally
got
an 1 to vindicate this
cruel. I h -ve tried a man who had a tr end,
to the head
thrown d wo,
of the stairs,
himself without assistance, passes down inti
had
Ins
they
hiving
«"* believe we have viDdian old
mun, who had loved him, who had
on
tile dining room of the hotel, and makes in
right hand
his
lelt slmul lor, lie n> in’s co«lnet, as
<>t lh-s jury, and the
watched
over
who
had
given
him,
took his left arm round under
it, to tbe satisfaction
charge against the defendant, Murphy, win
Murphv
the
he hved,
—and
who
have
heard
him
whose house
people
motiey, in
is there, except that they hai hurt his neck, o
and tried to pusli him down stairs. That was
community
in
,K*
and
**>that
on*
th**
of
this
courtn,itfhr
friend
he
go
hod,
only
ilie trial,
an assault dangerous to his life
broken his neck, making no accusation agains
It wis a recold blood, in the night, time, he deliberately
toom as he meant to go when he challenge d insidence which lie continued, and that being
them, and no charge of murder, and callin',
*
sleeping
vo* tiira*<on and dcn iud* d a sue- d.y trial.
put a loaded pis ol to the ear of h
for no interference of the officer ot tho law
the position of thiugs, and he having th it hold
L will not w*»ary y nir oinence
friend and b uefactor and bl«*w out his brains,
Gentiemn
Murphy himself then sent for a policeman t
upon him and getting him down a couple of
As
1
have
sa»d
and
longer.
man's
then buried hi in beneath the doof °*
liberty
take this inan ioto.cu»tody, and for a physieia;
nea
stairs, and Murphy turning tho man takes tin* and this mau’s lif •, andoefore.’his
all tb it to him is inon
own house.
It was a cruel deed.^ I b »ve
to attend to the injury of which he complain
place which Murnhy had before, and Murphy
than libertv and lit**; this, his affectionate wife
the
aud
to
the
wa«
taken
man
and
the
man
police
offle
the
ed;
says be broke his hold upon
*ud these his children of t«*uder years, are al
trie
as
at the request of Murphy, who had seDt to
man fell hack.
Now it that be true,<
1
In your bauds.
Edo not a*k for lier or foi
tins
the policeman to take care 01 the man, whor
government will contend that emu s it that
them, vour human «v»i*puhie-*. I do noc
he charged with baviug made an assault, a
t.ke p> .Co in this manner, how
earn d along
down -t iirs a*»d killed mm
you tojpander of ti>ti«* wii!i the cause o! ju-ti c
i, a
f in irattempt to commit an outrage upon the pci
Mils man, who had thus far been
To
r with you- oath*; l o -ly h.-feech von io ak<
hand Under Ins am.
cuv. h you com
sou of one ot the ladies ol the house and t a
hwill,
vou «n eouhv Murphv.
"o,„,T
v
v
ho
I*
«
to
r
Thibis
on
'In*
issu**
m
I
ot
.-t
op
d.
r
aim
til
;
position
obl'gitio
have endeavored to break open the room ot hi s
lip
4,1U |,er
^
should »o down backwards.
‘t 'ho J
ce v« ol; bur wb
r,
caihs, an-1 und*-r the obl'uHtioo oi ibis i»*ii
0
house, and sent thcr- w th the intimation th I
which ff* went down stair, pr. ves that in
1
lie did not. ro down
has 1 hn* been placed before vou, am |
lion.
round.
which
of-h
...>e
of
he would send the witnesses to the transaciio •
turuei
qne
had
man
*h
" •
ami
one woid,
consider this is«ue up* u its mer ts and pro
h ,T(, ha I in ihis
to the notice office the next nioruiog.
f w
face fl« J»r,Id t*
n -unee upon it, as to it** merits, aud ler
thi
of the 'ax -it man
alls Irom his chair, aud subsequently die
The Government testimony proved that the
it
does
man
forth
10
turned
nor,
or
as
ud
iufamon
bad
tell
bow
go
«
about,
execution
man
And now that, he is dead—now that the new
and love-a man wno.n we
whom we reverence
murderer, a coudeuiued crimiual, to expiat
when, aud our testimony shows just wh.it the
of his decease has spread tar and wide—n o
in

man

no

wife, no child,
yet appeared
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MISCELLANEOUS.

EDUCATIONAL.

delight to »ee here In this Court Home to-day
—Judge Sbepley. The learned Judge as ft
preaiding Judge instructed the Jury that they
could find oue of tour verdicts—not guilty,
murder in
guilty of manslaughter, guilty of first degree.
At Little
the second degree, or murder in the
the report*,
[The Attorney General read from
X will now come to the facts in tliia c"?u ,
MAINE,
y,
I do not read
understand them.
You let
read it.
re-open the 8th of October under the most
gentlemen, as Mr. Sbepley tbi
lavorablo auspices. Mr. ABBOTT, who has
the finger of charity guide
will not
been entirely disconnected with the school lor the
suit of the etory, m my judgmjBut,
Molent
buifour
past
years, will now be int'mately connected
be “bloated, drunken refugee,
with all its vital interests, and the new Principal
ot female innocence.
glar,’ ‘‘infamous violator
by
will
be
the gi.ne of 1iatrick
guided by Mr Abbott’s judgment, gainedan
1
An honest record over
an expeicuco of seventeen 302118 hh 1 rincipai
Murray,such OS the distinguished gentleman ; Proprietor of this School.
will
over
not
write
written
his,
dasived tube
S,ml), r u
these words, if T liave read the hints about
Patrick Murray right in this testimony. There
l
is a-keletou there, and to illustrate it X will
Family School For
clothe it with flesh and with arteries and give
it life, aud as I am induce d to believe it may
Ko. t! Spruce Street,
have been from what appears in testimony.
PORTLAND.
Patrick Murray lived in Halifax, a young
mau with a wife and
child; 1 am not staling
IHMK,
«•-. SMITH, A.iU.,PrI„.
KKV.
evidence you will understand distinctly; be
lived in Halifax with a wife and child. Like
Terms $10) per jcur. No extras. A limited Lumot
■
tens
ol
ber
hundreds of others—thousands and
ay scholars will be rceeived at $60 tier year,
thousands of others—there were fastened up- or by the term at proportioned rates.
it is
Keferes by permission to the Faculty ol Bowdoin
ou b in the habits cf iuimnperanee, and
College; lion.
Haiti L. Putnam; Hon. Samuel E.
in evidence that he tried to reform again anti
bp ii g; lion. Win. W Thomas; Philip 11. Br.-wu,
tie woulId reagaiu; it is evidence that be sa*devidence that Mi; Francis K. Swan, Ltq;
Geo. E. B. Jackson Esq
fin in again aud again; it it in
m p7 if
for eight moiiilis io Hal lax, lio drank hut litot
..trick
FIUAI.K NKITHIVARV. (at
tle. Now, gentlemen, the history
he determJA uburndal.-. Mass., 10 miles ironi Boston,on BosMurray is, that after every
ton & Albany K li. Fur 17 .tea sa leading New Engiued to reform, and resolved uguiu and u^ain,
land Seminary. Not excelled in tbuiough English
and put aimost life itself into the resolve that
or eriiical classic d training, * or in highest accumno more, forever, would he become demented
ph-bment* in Moiiern 1 auguages, laditing and
by turn, aud as often us he returned to his Mu-ic. L« cat <>n. lor health, beauty, and refining
borne after his debauch, and heard the reinfluences, unsuri-asfed Next 3’ear begins Sept. 3u.
Address CH AS \V. CUSHING.
au17-2m
proaches of bis wile, so olieu be determined
tba» be would merit these reproaches no more,
and ?o o«leu the \% i to lor gave him and received
Teachers’
1860.
b1"
k. until a ghoi« time aco iu anotln r debauch he was put into ja'1, when his wife le t
E Teachers* Institute tor Cumberland County,
him ...a li- u to the fnale*. thinking it was
will he held at GORHAM, 0*1 4. com men clng at
10 o* lo- k a m, and continuing live days, under ihe
honeless aud she eould not live with him.
He eame out from a debauch and went to
supervision ot
bis home—and he bad no bourn—be had no
PitOF. D. H. CRUTTENBEN, OF NEW YORK
receive
could
who
him;
child—he had no wile
Asslslcil by N. T. TRUE, Bethel, and the County
he could hear no pratllinjr around bis lit arthand
J. 15. Webb, \ M.
stone; it bad noibiug but ashes upon if, to Supervisor,
Prof Mason, leach it of Vo-al Music in the Boston
he
tried
again
iu liis trouble and mhseiy
Public Schools, b;is been engaged to
give instruction
drowu his sorrow.-, as thousands ot others
in the best methods ol teaching this art
hare tried, aud In came u^aui intoxicated, and
Lccturesm ;y do expectedtrom the State Suj erinthe*
Carlotta
went down on boaid
intoxicated, tendem, and other educators.
ami came here in pursuit of the wile who had
Re ular Institute Exercises forenoon and afterfled, aud whom lie believed to he here, aud noon, and public lei-turesin ihe evening
here he intended to find her, here he intended
Free board will be provided lor Lady Teachers
to stay aud here he intended so to livo that
regularly attendant at the sesdon,and reduced rates
V,
at.I r,„,1
X..,- 1... ..,..,1.1
U.w.W
lor gentlemen. Application for further information
may be made to Ihe County Supervisor.
her repentance and once again receive her forfiJ^Fre. Return Tickets will be furnished all
giveness. He went into that hot< 1, engaged teachers regularly attending.
sepl3d&w3w
work at his trade, worked here two days. He
was quiet aud peaceable iu
every respect, and
Ladies' Seminary.
Yeung
there is uot one single word ol testimony to
Misses SYMONDS will commence their Fall
justily the charge of drunkenness made
Session, on Thursday, September 16th.
against him in this city. He was induced to
For Catalogues and particulars apply to the Printake two swallows ol gin, after declining; he
cipals. personally or l>y mail, artluir resident c, 43
Danlorib hi, Poniard.
didn’t wish (o take it. One witness said that
nnl8tt
he forced him to take it, he saying tha lie had
Miss Latliam’s Iiipils
determined never again to partake of intoxicating liquor*. All! but the denomination ol Will resume their lessons iu Drawing and rain ling,
a man who bus been wi aktmed by debauchery
on TUESDAY, Sept 28.
Room over Whittier's
grows weaker and weaker instead of stronger.
Apothecary Store.
sep15d2w
There is a time when lie cannot slop, when
there is no turning back forever. Patrick
1
believe
determined
10
reto reform,
Murray
store himself to his wiie and to receive her forEMILY «T. GRAY will resume her classes
in French, at her residence, Rear ot’No. 5.
giveness. He went into the tea table and saw
El:ii
street.
these ladies at the tea table; he saw Ibis child;
he muttered; he did not think cither of these
Refers by permission to Prof. Ileml Ducorn.
were his wife or child, l-nt
reminded
him
they
September 13th.
sepl4-lw*
of his wile and child at home'. He went out
■—aawi^atjrmcTnrmooMiaownaaian-.OTiwBimBK iui ——\m <■
from the tea table—be did not have a heart to
eat supner.
He saw the ladies go up stairs
and saw one that seemed to him to be his wile;
caught a glance as she was going up; iollowed
immediately after, ami these ladies passed along the passage into number ninteen
aud reaching the door the moment it was shut,
at has been
described, ho tried to get an entrance into that room. He tried again and
again to get an entrance into that room, and
when they came and endeavored to get him
In all the recent works on tho
eye, the subject of
away he said he was in pursuit of his wile—
accommodation, or the fitting of glasses, receives
that she was iu thero—he wanted his wile, aud
the largest share ot attention.
Considering its exwhen Murphy came he still persisted that ho
tensive application, it is regarded as the most valuawanted 1 is wiie—and I beueve that to lie true
ble
result
derived
from
that he thought his wife was there, aud there
the.recent advances in ophthalmic science.
is nothing in the case that shows that he
was
not searching for his
was
killedStructure
of the 1Lye.
wife—Murray
no more forever shall lie see his wife aud
child,
Tho eye is simply an
optical instrument, comno more iorever shall he receive
forgiveness, posed of an object
and the “bloated drunkard,” the vagabond
glass (the cornea^
(tlio
a
from hiscountry. “without a friend,” “the ravcrystalline lens)
r—(tLo retina),
isher of innocent women,” “the terrible
11 order that any
bloody
for
him
is
burglar,” (ortuuatcly
bein&JjiAwxiki
W distinctly visible, it is necessary that
by God aud not i.. y|ir- ——
a perfect pic ture of it
slionld be formed upon the
I believe,
gem^tmen. that is the story an d retina, which is simply a mirror coveiing tho back
..^^rtiraiB&WWWWrWy of Patrick Murray.
part of the eye. The form and relative position of
Now gentlemen, was he killed ? Of that there
the cornea and crystal line, like the torm and relais no question. That he is dead now
nobody tive position of the
object glass and eye glass of a
questions. That it was Murray described in
this indictment there is no question. He is
telescope, may bo mathematically determined, and
dead and buried. What killed him? What their defects may be remedied by
auxiliary lenses,
caused his death?
or spectacles.
These auxiliary lenses should corDo you Mr. Foreman have any question
respond with mathematical accuracy to the defects
about that?
Do you gentlemen of the Jury,
of the lenses ot the
eye, and to insure an absoluteany-ol you? Is there any need of arguing
ly perfect fit, it is only necessary to devise some
what caused the death ol Patrick Murray? It
means ot measuring the retractive power of the
was the fracture of the skull and the
eye.
rupture
of the artery under it, aud the blood producing
Near
and
far
Might,
That
caused
congestion.
death, and nothing
else. When was the fracture made?
When in ils normal condition, the eye is capable ol
When
was the skull broken? Now gentleman from
seeing near as well as remote objecls. This is acthe commencement of this case down to tho
complished through the accommodative action of
iw UC tt UCICIUUIUIUUU
tho crystalline lens, which becomes more or
less reto satisfy you as intelligent meu that this
fractive accord in
Biau
fell
down on
Tuesday before in light enter the g to the direction in which rays of
the
hold of
eye—whether parallel or divergent.
a
vessel, and that there
When presbyopia comes on, which results in what
he
fractured
his
skull
and
it was
in—not
is
that
he
called
had
been
killed
persisted
“far-sightedness,” the crystalline becomes
justifiably in committing a felony, not in en- incapable of uniting divergent
rays upon the retina,
to
deavoring commit a rape, hut that he had in and they would, if
continued, meet at a point behis drunken fit fallen wheu his skull was brohind it.
In
the
or
myopic
ken. Well gentlemen, every one of the docnear-sighted eye the
of toe hall and the high refractive
tors called hy the
power
government, and Dr. French elongation
of the cornea bring the
who was produced by the
rays to a focus in front of
defence, swi re the
that in their opiniou that fracture could not
retina. Both of these results are wholly incomhave occuired two days beiore.
patible with distinct vision, which is only produced
The Attorney General commented at
length wheu the rays are brought to a focus on the retina.
The object sought then iu
upon the teslimouv, reading -from the Pratt
fittiog glasses, whether
report,reviewed the positions of General Sbep- I for near or far sighlcdoes*, is to brin? the rays to a
focus exactly on the
retina, without calling into exley,and concluded as follows:
Gentlemen oftbe Jury: I believe I have been ercise the accommodative action of the crystalline.
over
tni^ evidence. You will receive the law as
Wrby Accuracy i« Required.
the distinguished gentleman has told
you Irom
the Court and not from
It
is
and
it
is perfectly
important that when the eye is being used,
me,
safe iur you to rec, ive from the
court, because the crystalline should icmain in a passive state.
it the ptisnuer is
injured hy erroneous rulings, It an effort is made to read with glasses too
strong
remedy. Ii the government is injur- or too weak, a constant tension is
a
nS u is
kept up on the
no
ed,there
remedy; hut the prisoner is not ddary muscles wn'ch operate the
This
crystallin
lniured. I-ay that it is our duty to look out
not only prevents the fad
for the criminal.
I admit that it is my
development of the si^ht,
duty, but it hastens ihe
and I should esteem it my
deterioration
of the eye, and nepleasure it I did not
believe him gud.y to say so, and I should
cessitates a gradual increase iu the strength ot the
say
so.
I have none that in a case where I
glasses.
i-JcarulUed the test mony thoroughly and came to the
1V1 a lie in alien! Formulae.
conclusion 'hat the man ought not to be conThe rules for
accomplishing this object were first
victed.
The crime was a capital
crime, and
did I not believe it my duty to urge this man’s devised by Proftssor Bonders of Utrecht, whose
method is the only one now in use. It is
conviction I should not dare to stand hero
and
necessary,
to ascertain first, at what distances
urge it, and I would not lor my life.
Snellen’s test
Now gentlemen I want you to consider
this
types, subtendm;at different distances an angle ot
case caret ally. I want
you tc consider it con
one minute, can be read.
Prof. Donders proposes
that the near point of distiuct vision thus ascertainbias, Without preiudice, and then answer upon ed
shall be designated by P and the tar
your consciences whether he is guilty of murpoiDt
der ot the first, or ot the second
1
degree, or of
/?.
or
not
by
manslaughter,
Representing the adaptive power by—,
guilty ot either. 1 do
not ask you to drop your human
A
sympathies, I
don t ask you to lorget your
humanity, to its value in any case cm be determined by the forthrow
away your humauity.— Gentlemen
mula,
wheu these little children stood here—the chil1
1
1
dren of this man, every child was a
pull at my
heart which I could
a
p
n
hardly resist. I have
chddreu of iny own; I love them. He loves
It therefore we have a normal eye able to see disfits children I have no
doubt, and every child tinctly from tour inches (4j its near point P, to inwas a pull at
my heart-let it pull at vours. I
finite distance (»),* ifs tar point R, we have
hare no objection, it ought to do it. I would
1111
1
despise a juror who could sit in his scat calm
and cold as an icicle. Let him feel like a man
»= 0
—, since
the more he feels the nearer he is to God.
A
4
oo
4
03
'.Vbi-n Sir Philip Sidney was
Should the eye be myopic, having its far point at
returning from
the field of battle wounded and
dying, he saw eight inches (8) and its near point at four (4), we
by the roadside a poor wounded aud dyin» should find
soldier, thirsty and crying for water. Sir
1
1
II
Philip denied himself the water that was offered him.
Notwithstanding liis wounds, notA
4
8
withstanding his greatness, and his necessi8,
If however we test the eye
ties, he passed the cup to the dying soldier,
by a lensot high power,
saying, "Brother, thy necessities are greater
the whole range is then brought within the limits ot
than mine.
A distinguished orator
says that a few inches, and is readily obtained by the equivasingle act or self-forgetlulness consecrated the lent
formula:
name of Sir
Philip Sidney a thousand times
1
1
1
more than all his achievements
on tho field of
battle or in the forum.
APIt
I say gentlemen, have that
or
sympathy God
gave to us—feel it—He meant we should, and
1
R
P
the more of it we have the nearer we are to Him
and the more likelHiui we are, and if we are
without it we are like the devils. But
gentleThe results thus obtained represent the focus tf
men, while you have it all, while you may
weep ior the prisoner and lor his children, you a lens which, 11 placed upon the crystaline would
are not to forget
your duties as jurors.
give to rays coining trom the near point a direction
X could weep over the poor murdered
as it coming from the far
man, I
point.
could weep ovor his deserted wife, over his litFor determining the degree of presbyopia wc
reptle child. But geutlemen it should not influresent
the
assumed
normal
ence you at all in your
power when accomjudgment, either your
1
sympathies for oue or your sympathies for the
other. You are to be men, you are to do
medated for near objects by —, eight inches
your
being
duty, you are to fear God and Jove man, re8
member your conscience, be obedient to its
regarded as the starting point of presbyopia, and the
whispers—this is listening to the voice of God. observed power of tbe eye wc
express by
So you ought, and I ought. If thus we
go
I
through life, it thus we doin every act we shall
Wc
have
then
the formula:
receive a crown of glory and a
jewelled diadem
n
even like him who
slecpeth yonder.
1
1
The argument of Attorney General
Frye was
Pr =concluded at about the usual hour of adjourn8
n
ment yesterday
Now it by testing an eye we find its near poinf at
afternoon, and the Court im-
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mediately thereafter adjourned.
Judge Goddard will charge the jury
morning.
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Kook Agent* Wanted for

BTEU3GLES

AND

TBIUMPHS

Written by Himself. In One Large Octavo
Volume—nearly 600 Pages—Printed in English and German.

Page

Engravings.

It embraces Forty Tears Becollecti ons of
his Busy Lile, as a Merchant, Manager, Banker,
Lecturer, anil Showman, and gives accounts ol his
his Failure, his Successful European
Tours, and important Historical and Personal Iteminlscenres, replete with Humor, Anecdotes and en-

1

scpildlmAwilw

i,

Tofis^Agenu!"'
“.

Pnblisbrr*.
sepl21d&wlmo

WUTANTED-ALLOUT

and

<<

a

entertaining

cheapness;

a“

by

J

A t
\ READERS AND SPEAKERS
A V/.\ rV/U wanted, to buy (he first edition ot
^’flection*, I'o.i, > containing
hoiie
IOO
one liuudr- d of lie la-esi go.nl things lor reeiiation,
school
declamation
reading. &c., in poetr/ and
prose. Send 30 cents tor a single sample to

mm

sep4-4«t

xVtk SaulM

uttprar2?i

City Clerk’s

Office, Sent 20

taco

In pursuance of the foregoing Order i’i

give

V

notice, that on Monday, ihe lour h
tober mxi, at eight o’clock P 41, at the
Boom in ily Budilin* the Mayor and AhWmen
will hear all parries interested in ihe
assessments
above reieired to, aDd will then alterwards

,n,,
aLL,,,,!,..'"

Jolors

Stp2dd7t

GEO. C.

HOPKINS, City

*

Woman
Or,

kings ok

of New York;

T

"""*
sep4d3m

the company

The company

to too Assured, ami

revert

ULEANSED

TRVUTEEN

Royal Pbelps.SSS,
Calel. Barstow,
A.P.Pillot.
Wm. E. Dodge,
David Lane,
James Bryce,
Charles P. Burdelt,
Daniel S. Miller,

JVm.C.Pickersgill,
^e®18 HCnrLs,
Chas.
LusseU,

Lowell Holbrook
U. Warren Weston,

&

SON,

Forest City Dye Ilonse,

fcg-omcebours from f A M. to 5 P.

BLOOD-PURIFIER ami LIFE-GIVING PRINCIPLE, a perfect Renovator and Invigorator of tbe
System, carrying oft all poisonous matter and restoring tbe Mood to a healtby condition. No person

Congress

Street.

22

sop20d3m

22
2*.i

o

JOHN MAWVER, I’r.priel.r.

K?

This

Benj. Babcock,
Robt. B Minturn,
Jr,

i

Gordon W. Burnbkm,
James G. De Forest.
Jons d. Joses Preai.ient
Cables

M^^^zident.

M._

9dlmAeod11m-wCw
__

KKAL K8TA11S.

take these bitters according to directions ana
remain long unwell. $100 will be given for an incurable cases, providing the* ^ones are not destroyed by mineral poisons or other means, and the vital
organs wasted beyond tbe point of repair.
FOR INFLAMMATORY AND CHRONIC RHEUMATISM, AND GOUT. DYSPEPSIA, or INDI-

lor Sale or to Let.
SMALL two story House, on Franklin st, No
78 will be let or sold on easy terms.
Possession

A

immediately. Apply to
seplldlw* ALBERT J. MERRILL, 40 Lincoln

ticean

GESTION, BILIOUS, REMITTENT, INIREMIT-

FEVERS, DISEASES OF THE BLOOD,
LIVER, K1ENEYS and, BLADDER, these BITTERS have been most successful. SUCH DISEASES are caused by VITIATED BLOOD, which is
generally produced by derangement of the DIGESTIVE ORGANS.
Cleanse the Vitiated Blood whenever you find its
Impurities bursting through the skin in Pimples,
Eruptions, or Sores; cleanse it when you fin I it obstructed and sluggish in the veins; cleanse it when
it is foul, and yaur feelings will fell you when. Keep
the blood healthy, and all will be well.
These Bitters are not a gilded pill, to delight the
eye or pltase the fancy, hut a medical preparation,
composed ol the best vegetable ingredients known.
They are an Alterative, Tonic, Diuretic, Sedative, Diaphoretic, and Gentle Purgative,
‘•Tlio Life of all Flesh is tlie Blood thereof.”—
Purity the blood, and the health of the whole system will folio jv.
R. H. MCDONALD, J. WALKER & Co.,
Proprietors.
San Francisco aud Sacramento,
California, and 32
aud 34 Commerce St. (Commerce, a short street
running fromBleeker to Barrow>, N. Y.
Ey^Soltl by all Druggists and Dealers. au24-12w

TENT

■

GREAT
I

SON-SUN

■

For Sale

Inquire ol

Third Parish Lot

about 105 teet

V

O. 85

Hotel

Again.
Another Certificate J

nice two

MA

good than any other medicine I ever took. I have
gamed twelve pounds in flesh, and am correspondingiy better every way. It is an ‘nvaiuahle remedy.
anl9d8wt
Mrs John T. Leach.'

Apply

Apply

Jy30tt

a

few

ma\18dti_L.

Good Samaritan

House

____stp20-4w

TAYLOR, 117 Com. St.

Rent low.
21-<ltt

May

&

Sights; Secrets

SENTEB.

mch2dtl

investment in real esiate
BEST
ottered in Portland, tor cash

one thousand
illustrations.
The
largest, best selling, and most attractive subscription book ever published.
Send lor Circulars, with terms, al once. Address

For Sale

UNITED STATES PUBLISHING CO.
ill Broome Street, New York.
sep20-d4wt

or

J. L.

angCdtf_

Kent.

commodious brick Store,km wu as the ‘Storer
situated at the Lower Village in YarAlso a neat tenement in a Dwelling House
near said store.
Inquire of
FERDINAND

Sam-

Sep

BAND
sep20-12w

l-d&wlm__

AN

Yarmouth.

Farm and Store for Sale.
Farm and Store at IlarreesekeJ

A

Landing,

in

Freeport.

Board Wanted!

One of the

Clairvoyant,

WOULD

furnished or untarnished,
with board lor a gentleman and
A
wife, east of
?earl street and not below Cumberland.
Address
Boabd, Box 2122, Post Oftice,
Sept. 20 ’69.
sep21-lw*

Timber

CELEBRATED

Sauce.

FINE Lot of Pine Timber, containing twenty
more or less, and situaied
immediately
bne ° tllC Graml Trunk
Railway at South

WORCESTER,
May, 1851.

LOST AND FOUND.

my

1)2'(fans
Melodeons !

FOB

ORGANS.

Teacher, and
Player, are
i.ing it. .-rice £2 30. Sent post-paid ou re<
elpt ol price.
OLIVER DITSON & CO., Boston.
C, H. DITSON & CO., New York.
But

8cpl5-2aw2w

3±J D

*

Any part oi $20,000 Portland
3ity Bonds.
Also, any part 150 Shares Port-

IN

Scarboro a woolen sball which the owner can
have by proving property and paying lor adver-

tisement.

JOBDAK t.

“P20"1**

LARRiBEE,

koang

Agents.

JB. V.

Mass.

SCH’R HARRIET NEWELL, one seine boat
By which
the
have by proving property
owner can

and

PREBLE, Maine,

19/A

in

,

September,

18G9,

October lDlb 1669

AM.

FRESII

j
ail
the
for

BEEF

the Iroops at this Post.
said Reef must be iresh. t,f a good marketable
luality, in.equal proportion of tore oudhind quarters
neck, shank, and kidney tallow, lo he excluded!
rnd to be delivered at this post tree of
cost, in «ueli
luantity asmay be, irom time to time, required bv
mil on such days as the
Commanding Officer shall
lesignate, not exceeding tour times per week
The necks ol the Cattle slaughtered for beet to bn
leiivered under this agreement shall be cut of atthe
uuith vertebral joint, and the breast
trimmed
iowu. The shanks of lore quarters sball
be rut,,ft
torn three to four iuebes above the knee
Joint and
»* hind quarters from six to eight iuihcs
above the
;am tirel or bock joint,
separate proposals in duplicate will also be re
icived by the undersigned up to tbc same hour
tnd dale above mentioned, tor
supplying Comnissioned Officers and their iamiiiostationed at
his post, or suppded thereirom, with such
choice
■‘’resit Reel as they may irom time lo
time re
such as suiloin anl porter house
steak
; luirc,
steak,
landing Ribs, or Ribs Roasts.
1 lc se contracts to be in force six
or such
months,
ess time as the
Commissary General shall direct
1
lommenclng on the 20ih ot November, !6G9 anil
ui jeot to the approval of Ibe
Commanding General
the

Depaitmeut

oi

,

nee

ot

4

i.j

e8.n,u ^1 ^ he

oi^ciied at 10

*

m.

on

the

u“e

1
°

“b k! bobjSsk,8
1st Lieut. 3d

,or

Seat door to the Prebie House.
J5T" 3ond » Stamp for Circular,

Klectic Medical

HO purchase bouse suitable for one or two famiL lies;must bo central and in a good neighbor*
iod; roust have all modern conveniences.
Any
1,1 o having such a one will
please state in full locatl te, size oi house and let, and the lowest price thev
w 11 take; no other letters noticed.
No fancy price
e ddresB tor two mouths.
p‘ lid.
m?4d2mo*
HOUSE. Portland, Me*

LADIES will
motions after

rJ“n*

—
~

Bath Booms,
AT

Elizabeth Mineral Springs,
Are

now

open (or tho

itnrday Afternoon.,
Sunday nil day,

Season,

on

y18

tinS

,

Sr"

J ■i
i_.l.ln«*d*w.

on

Southern

F.

Peaches,

Fruit, of

LAND

Maine

&

GEORGE

cases

of

or-

noth me

H>

at 7.10 A M.

Express Train
Note

Ibis

in

hand and tor

tor

Train

stai lous.
Mail Train

Danville Junction at 1.10 P M.
wi.l not stop at iuterinediue

(stopping

at

all

stadons)

THURSDAY,

Passenger trains will arrive

as

follows:

Prom South Pans anti

Lewiston, at 8.15 A M,
From Bangor at 2.UU P M.
From Montrea'. Quebec ami Gorham
at 2.28 P 41.
Accomodation from South Pails, at 7.00 P. 11.
Sar* Sleeping Cars

on

all

night Trains.

The Company are not
reaponslole for ba '/.we te
any amount eiceedlng «ao in salue (and that
•1) unless not ice is *iv*n, and paid for
at the rate cf
ono passenger for everv |soo
value
C. J. BU
Director,
B. BAILR Y, Loral
Superintendent.
Portland, Sept. 22 1x^9.

«?wt-

volitional

YDGB8t Managing

international
Easiport,

Steamship

Calais and SI. John.

THREE TRIPS

and St.

MONDAY

John.

Unliftix.

BrnSy1?*

aud

PE 73

WEEn,

ON and alter Monday, .Inly 5.
the steamers ol the line will
leaye
Railroad Wbart, loot of Slate St.f
; every Monday Wednesday and Fri.
* °Vl0ek P' M" ,or
“**
Ka»'I'ort

Wi"

Mtnedayf18

inflows;

*

Co.

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

p™nconia,

M

at 3 P

Q“"“’

PaliS and ‘"“"-"•to

Mal&6%fM.S0Uth

Hue !

ViriK°

Island

for

Montlad'andVh* w2t”'£{£%'£«"

HKOOKS.aud

TL'#Vtbteafuer
AuM'1,"1

ICaTe St’ J0lin and I'a,,I,°'t

oo

*i(h
Andrews, an.l

S'eatncr BELLE
H, E*stPort
Calais ami with
Kattwa* *or Woodstock .in)l Houlton

atatton.?
rt-n^rmiyfSL »L)hn with the Steamer FM^npt?n^.,fl2S,SS
w,!f£X
•srESS
HalifaxTnd wdh
twitween1 Ns^v° Y*ork audahu>81 °U1H lof tr"der« the
ZfS*NUlSb,?'?iDj?r
L. »& N. A. Railway tor aJ!d
Shediac
A interne°1

an

diate stations.

E°°m *5'

Connections at St John for FrcderCabin PaaaaSe ?4,
MeatTexTra!
iekton and Charlottetown 1*. E. I.
from Montical,
HSiuU-8
K,twiari'ied
t0!
af1d
Quebec,
Hanux, St. John, and all parts of Maine.
^l^“i'reigttrecaiT(Kl on days ot sailing nntiUo’clk
Miiinr^ra

requested to send their Ireight to the Steaiueii
as
on the
days they leave Toi tlaxd
J r.orM,passage
,u*'
hor ireight
apply to

are
as

early

septu-disiw

Porlli">H*1? aai^
F s X{»
i(VWbar’’
ElcrJ<!
e- K- *«" *<»*.

J
May 9-dtf

TO

Passage Tickets lor sale at the
ai'thc1 tate*’on early "I'fkeutiou

W. D. LITTLE iP VO.,

Mar 13-dtl
r\
^

z----

itesert

tut.

macaias,

_ana

Biouuay,

SUMMER A Eli AX GEM ENT.
TWO

TWTsT'EK

>r

on

at

Jit.

WEEK.

Ul,ckl:llu|. Casline,

Desert,

-Milihridge

Deer

and Jones-

every

iue

above-named landings, arriving in Portland

night.

BOSS & STURDIVANT. General Agent:,,
179 Commercial Street.

Portland, May 12, 1869._

dtl

Portable Steam Engines,
COJIBINING the maximum ot effleienry, dura
lility and economy with ibe miidniutu ot weight and
more
1 irice. They are widely and IVvoraMy known,
All warranted Mtl.fhctory,
1 ban C75 being in use.
sent
on
application.
r no sale.
Descriptive circulars

r

Address

_

__„

_

J. C. HO AD LEY &

CO.,
Mass.

_Lawrence,
A OH
SALE !

iay15-d6mo

TAILOR’S establishment and busiif EBCIIANT
uess at North

Conway, N. H.
Situated to the 1 lie 01 ilie prospected Portland
ii id Ogdensburg, and Porlsmouih. Great
fails and
onway rallroa-s, is a place of summer resm t, viains bruising into tbe t laee
$173,000 and *200 000
Ft.

AuyniMt

sun.

Passengers lor Naples, Bridgton, North Bridgton,
Harrison, Fryeburg and North Conway, will leave
Portland, at the Portland and Rochester Depot, on

T/Ti®
AUN,

*aT0Ilt6 steamer LEWISLiras. Deering, Master, will
leave Railroad Whan, foot ol State
St., every Tne.day and Friat 10 o’clock,
f
,L,pr®sa trai,. irom Boston, tor

and Steamer l

The Lake Steamers built lor travel on rhe chain of
Lakes between Standisli and Harrison, will
begin regular trips on

Agents.

I

STUBBS^

THE MOUNTAINS.

By Stage

■CiYIOn TICKET OIT'II K
49 1-‘J Exchange Street, l’arilnnU.

*

A. B.

dti

New Route

CALIFOHIN1A!

lTIeiidny.,

Wednesdays,

nnd

Fridays

at

Ml A. As,
for above named places, connecting with stages at
Gorham for steamer landing at Stamlish.
Steamer willarrive at Naples at 12 M ; at Btidgton at 1PM; at North Bridgton at 1 1-2 P M; at
Harrison at 2 1* M.
AtB.idgton passengers can take stages for Fryebnrg and North Conwa ,on arrival oft,oat at 1 p M
arriving at Fryeburg at 3 P M.ltn.l North Conway at
7 P M.
Returning stage will leave North Conway Tuesat 5 A. ill, Fryeburg
day, Thursday and
at 7 A M, connecting at Bridgton
s'eamer
which leaves Harrison at 10.15 A M, North Bride,
ton ai 10 30 A 31, Bridgton at
Ham, Naples at 12
M. an I arriving at Stainitsli at 2 30 v M.
wheremnnection will be m ule with the 4.50 p M
train into
Portland, In season to connect witli boats and evenng trains went.
The above is one of the most heantilul lines
of
.ravel erer opened to pleasure seekers and
even roauD.e eare will bo taken to
wiu public fuvor by the
iioat laithiul aitculiou to the wants of
passengers.,

Saturday,

with

8. O. CIIA ItBOURAE,
m9dtl

Agent,

Failed Blairs Hotel.

f=~

I

Jj

rery

Ai.p'ysoouto

season.

scpl3 eod5iv#

W. 'l'RUE d; CO.,

September 7. d&wJw

tii

G" aud aker ‘be 18th inst. the lire
»U,J
will
turtber notice, run us

iame

hearted fo

116 Commercial Street.

(JO.,

On and niter Mondav, Sent. 27th
1 rains will run as lolluws:
MaU train lor South Paris aud
intermediate eia-

sSSSESBl

Steamship Company

<1

it

Oats

Casco Bay Mills, constantly
sale by

FALL ARRANGEMENT.
CXaBgarsaj

coin"

leaT® Machiasport
Monday I
mR|enrIning’wm
i bnrHiia)
Morning*, at 5 o’clock, touching

\Ieal and Cracked Corn I
lrom

40:1

RAILWAY

CANADA.

Alteration of Trains.

WEEK,

The new au.l superior
steamers JOHN

iemi-Wcokly

in store.

Jar,

PER

mu

Also,

on

TRUilX
OF

tsr.D-dttI*. BILUKOS, Agent.

iort ®tlti.wick,

Ho. 1* Preble Street. Portland.

Grand Trunk.

YOU CAN GET THE

J.

May 1,

dl'ia
Ale

Yellow Corel,

_
—

And ohter

to"n

$M«ly vegetable, containing

Exchange Street,

Windsor-

Infirmary,

Invaluable

41) 1-2

Freight taken as usual.

UUUaPeC,

Mixed Corn andOats,

and

‘Victory”

it

No.

(SmX^Xepudl)a“T

M.

sgs.gss.rAr"'':

Monday Forenoon,.
| ySingle Tickets 40 cents, or three tickets lor
on.
Iar.
mayt4tt

For Preserving

—.,.L.

Preble street.
Portland y »

all other remedies have

•heONLV UNION TICKET OFFICE,

BOSTON.

SUte

aSd

TICKETS

,ia BOSTON, to all points in
the WhS I, SUL 1II AND NuKI
U-WEST, furnished at the lowed raira, »ith choice ol Uuute«. at

i*j H ^ jl f*\ MONT HEAL, having been ft ted
^gg-fgiiyfe&3llA,>ub at great ex pc ns, with a large
"■'"■'■'^nuiuK.r 01 beauiiiul Stats Rooms
*
wUl run the season as follows:
Leaving Atlanfir Wharf, Portland, at 7 o*cl..ol:
:lt 8 °’clMk r!

Mbit

70K. HUGHES particularly Invites all Ladies, who
iced a medical adviser, to call at his rooms. No 14
Preble Street, which they wil find arranged for the ,
(special acooniEiedahon.
Ur. H.'s Klectic Renovating Medicines
are aurirai.
sd in efficacy and superior virtue In
female Irregularities. XheiT action regulaUn*
is epecidc ana
tor tain ot
producing relief m a short time

r
J
1,1

X,

'h

TO UHB LADIES.

WANTED.

Bccl”

Aniilery, A. C. S.

No. 14

L FEW good Boarders at No 62 Free St
I V au21dtt
GEO. H. BURNHAM.

D
to ape

u,

WU.

Wanted.

Barnum’s

JtT«L*Jr*

consult

t
X

cost.

,nd addressed
aepiwt

au31

THROUGH

Evening ut 10 o’clock or on the urrival
Express Train from Boston, lor Bangor, touching at intermediate landings ou Penobscot Bay and
Kiwr.
Returning, willieave Bangor, every MONDAY.
WEDNESDAY, ami FRIDA Y, morning at t» o’clock
tenebin^ af intermediate land mgs, arriving in Portland same atLernoon at about half
pa.-tiuur
Russ A: STURD1. ANT,
General Agents, 11ti Commercial Ht.
o
Pori laud April 6, IjGO.
dtl

SECOND STAGE Or SEMINAL WEAKNESS.
I can warrant a perfect cure in such cases, and a
mil and healthy restoration of the urinary organs
Persons who cannot personally
the Di„
Ban do so by writing, in a plain
manner, a descriptien of their diseases, and the appropriate retried,pi
will be forwarded immediately.
iAll correspondence strictly confidential and wn)
be returned, If desired.

<

will be required to enter into
*Jie£on! actor
hUm ot s,x hundred
dollars (£000) (l
.Jr'.1
bv
re'p ns bio sureties, whose
Si nn8p°fl
t^° tueiuioiiediu
lli
1
iliebu*.

'n.An

Street,

Oxford

FEW workmen to make Moccasins. Good
pay and constant employment given for tlie
WM. H. NEAL & CO.
81 aaon. Enquire of
Saccarappa, or LORD, HASKELL & CC.,
Portland Me.
July22-dtt

the east.

Incaseotmilure or dehciency in the quality or
ot llto fresh beet stipulated to be
delivered
: luiimity
nen the
Commissary at Fort Preble, Maine, sball
1 hall liave
power to supply tile dehciency by put:lia„e, and the Contractor will be barged with the
linen,

boarders wanted at 141
Apply at the house,

Wanted!

duplicate, with copy of tills
PROPOSALS
vertismentattache!!, will be received bv
until 10

\d

L

No. G4 Commcrcal street.

OFFICE OF THE A. C. 8.

undersigned,
iuppiyiug

PWO Gentlemen

r

WILLIAUT.FIEHCE,
sepl4-2w,

FORT

Boarders Wanted:

1

paying charges. Ajipiy to.

IFALLArR,

144 Waihiagton Mlrcei. Bottou,

Procure Tickets by the

Of

There are many men oi the age of thirty whe era
troubled with too frequent evacuations from the bind
der, often accompanied by a slight smarting or burning sensation, and weakening the system in a manner the patient cannot account for.
On examining
the urinary deposit* a ropy eoiliment wil fatten be
found, and sometimes small particles of semen or albumen will appear, or the color will be of a thin milkIsh hue. again changing to a dark and turbid appearance. There are many men who die of this
difficulty,
ignorant of the cause, which is the

£

sep6-lw

IRIPS

Effid^le-Ageil iflsa,

Oak Hill Scarboro.
:amp lor circular or 26 cents and Lave sample sent.
;---J Iso combination stove plate and pie lifter.

Mug West

are

Safest, Best and Mot Reliable Routes!

RlEliMUN li
t.^Mea,ner
illtam E. Dennison,
Master, will
jh^g^^OJIcave Railroad Wharf toot of Stalest
MONDAY, WEDNESDAY.and
■■maacSBeyery
t ulL>A \

oomplaint generally the result of a bad habit in
youth,—treated scientifically and a perfect core warranted or no charge made.
Hardly a day panes but we are consulted by one or
more young men with the above
disease, some ot
whom are as weak and emaciated as though they had
the consumption, and by theirfriende are supiosed te
have It. All Bueh oases yield to the proper and only
oorrect course of treatment, and In a short time are
made te rejoice In perfect health.

ANTED—Agents for Broom and Brmtb
LA/
*
*
Bolder* no competition; selling very rapid*
r. exclusive
territory given by buying. BROOM
f RUSH HOLDERS at 200
per cent, profit. Enclose

utt

If l ou

NEW ARRANGEMENT.

is

Spring vale and Sanford Corner.
g£o‘ w- woodjsury, 8ur*.

Stoningion.

01TV ut

troubled with emissions in sleep,—a

men

lor

,a™
2G, 1SG9.

Hodgdon’s Mills.

bgoni

THliEE

kjPahapp; Experience!

CONTAINING three or lour rooms in a pleasant
(
^neighborhood, for which a fair price will be paid.
Address J. 0. R. Box 1774.
sepl8dtw«

Picked up at sea Adrift

for

dieted,

#»» SK-iiSty TkeasaudsCxn Ten Ifj

Tenement Wanted.

Found.

well as the most
wholesome
Sauce
that ig made.

■v'fcv dtt

1V_T

The above lot contains in addition to to (he timber ' and Gas Company Stack.
some ten acres of cleared land and
several desiraldo
Wm. JET. WOOD <£ SON.
house lots. For further information
enquire of
ALTA SHCRTLEVF,
__sepl8-lw
au3Cdeod4vv&w3wSouth Paris Me!
—a— mnummn I

opinion,the
palatable as

<

Pariy6

““ft
ft fijjgf
In
i*,

W A.

Landsfor Sale

Dome,

•Hare €aafi<2sae».

TWO

A
A
pi 11

Boston and Providence Railat 5-30 o’clock, P,
M.,
(Sundays excepted) connecting with
UfJff.W^SSai now and decani Meaiutrs at Stonington ana arriving in New York in tine tor
early
trains South and West and ahead or' all other lAne*,
In cate oi Fog or S orin, passengers by
paying $1.
extra, can take the Night r.xpiess Train via. abort
Lin*-, leaving Stoningion at 11.So P M, ana reaching
New York before 6 o'clock A. M.
J. W. KI HaRDSuN, Agent,
&p.'6dti
131 Washington at, Boston.

At who hive committed an excess ot
any hind'
bother it be the solitary vice of youth, or the stlnang rebuke of misplaced confidence in inaturer years,
SEEK POP. AS ANTIDOTE IN SEASON.
The Pains and Aches, and Lassitude and Nervous
Prostration that may follow Impure Coition,
are the barometer to the whole eyatern.
Do not watt iOr the consummation that is sure to follow ; do not wait for Unsightly Ulcere, for
Disabled Limbs, for Loss of Beauty
and Complexion.

good girls, must be competent to do all
kinds ot bouse work, Protestants
preterred.
sep21-lw*
Apply at 20 Brown St.

A acres,
I

room

Wanted!

gen**

PERRINS’

SUITABLE

A

best Farms in town, containing
ahout filly acres; cut 35 tons ot hay
—ii
last year.
Good chance for sea
dressing as the river is navigable to the larm. Buildings first rate. Two story Store, nearly new, good
location for trade. Large two story house, suitable
lor two families; nice stable and other
buildings.
J his place is only 3-4ths ot a mile irom Kennebec
Depot. A good bargain can be had.
Enquire ol D&NJElj CURTIS, on the premises
or of
W.H.JKRRIS, Real Estate A
under
Lancaster Had.
je7-TT&S,fc W2t tlamtl

announce to her friends and patrons
that 6he has returned to (he city for a short
period ot time, having changed from Iter former
residence to No 41 Paris st, where she can be coneultcil upon Diseases, present and future business,
Ate. Hours irom 10 o’clock AM to 9 o’clock P. M.
Aug 19-dtt

Wanted.
experienced saleswoman lor Fancy Goods.
Also a good Milliner, apply immediately at
sep213t*
335 Congress 8t.

au<l
leave

From

his physician, as it is *. lamentable yet lneontro vert'
ble tact, that many syphilitic patients are made miterable with run. d constitutions by maltreatment
from inexperienced physicians in general practice- for
It is a point generally conceded by the best svphilogrsidhers, that the study and management of these come
dlalnte should engross the whole time of those who
would he competent and successful in their treatment and cure. The inexperienced general
practitioner, having neither opportunity nor time to makhimself acquainted with their
pathology, commonly
pursues one system of treatment, in most cases matfag in indiscriminate use ot that antiquated and 4»tgerocs weapon, the Mercury,

WASTED

INGRAHAM,

JONES,

most

47 Danforth street.

Boothbay

at

Inside Line via

Dep’t.

liuatlaa to lAePablls.
Every intelligent aud Human# person mast anon
remedies
handed out for genera] use should gave
jja&L
their efficacy established by well tested experience in
the hands of a regularly educated
physician, whore
preparatory studies HI him tor ail the duties be must
fulfil; yet the country is flooded with poor nostrums
and cure-alls, purree* ig to he the best in the
world,
which are not on$eelesa, but always Injurious.
The unfortunate rice I be pakticwlab in selecting

FARMER,

Alfred

leave

India

Shortest Boute to New York.
GUARD

Portland

cess.

Also, Houses on Pear! st., and Cumberland Terrace, tit fed with all modern conveniences, abiinrfanee ot pure bard and soft water. Now
ready In* occupancy. Apply to

has been
part credit.—

The.Store,

day. and congtaut
light, honorable, and profit-

;

LsET.
of

mouth.

a

Sauce’

on eoruer

water conveniences.

Will be reined il not sold this week,
GK' i. F. FOSTER,
9T Corner Brackett and Walker Streets.
August30. eodti

OF THE WORLD.”

& CO.

Gorham, Standbh, Steep
Lovell,
Hiram, Browniield, Fryeburg, Conway, Bartlett,
Jackson, Ltmington,Cornish, Porter, Freedom,Madison and Eaton N II.,
daily.
At Buxton Center, tor West
Bnxton, Bonny Katie,
South Limingtou, Limiugtun, Uaily.
At Center Watorborough tor
Limerick, Newfielo,
I’arsonstield and Osslpee, daily.
At
Falls, Baldwin, Denmark, Sebago, Hriogton,

ap27dtt_

MEDICAL ROOMS

WHEiiE

18C9*
trains will run as follows:
assenger train leave Portland dally,(Sundays exceplcd) tor Allred and intermediate Stations, at 7.13
A. M, 2.00 and 6.15 P.M.
Leave Alfred for Portland at 7.30 A.M, and 2 PM.
Through freight trains with passenger car attache l leave Portland at 12.15 A M,
Stages connect as follows:
At Gorham tor South
Windham, Windham Hill,
and NorthWmdham, West

Returning—will
Waldoboro’ every FRIDAY at 6 o’clock A. M, and Damariscoita every
MONDAY, at 7 o'clock A. M, touching at intermediate landings, eonuecthig the Boston Boats at Portland and with the Boston & Mai no and Eastern
Railroads, arriving in Pori land in seasons tor passengers to take tin alternoon train for Boston.
I^Throngh tickets old at the offices of the Boston & Maine and Eastern Railroads, and on Hoard
the Boston boats.
Freight aud passengers taaenas low as by any other route.
HARRIS, ATWOOD & CO.,
Agents.

he can be consulted
privately, and wit
the utmost .confidence by the
»t
boars daily, and from 8 A. M. to
P. M,
M
Ur.
addressee those who are angering under the
affloL^ii ot private diseases, wheihei arming from
Impure •onnectior. or the terrible vice oi sclr-aba.-*.
Devoting his entire time to that particular branch of
the medical proiession, he teals warranted in Goakanxeeino 4 Cur* in all Casks, whether of
long
standing or recently .sentrooted,entirely removing the
dregs o/ disease from the 3y?»ora, and making a pel*
feet and perm anent curb.
He would call the attention or the Adi ie ted to tha
fact of bis long-tftaodmg and weil-oarnad reputation
farniahiu* avr. eat Ararat e of us skill end * a o-

Pearl and Cumberland ets.,
fitted up in good style for Apothecary,Dry Goods
Millinery business, with cemeuted cellars and

STORES

or

that

or

Over

AND APPLICABLE TO

LET!

TO

touching

KD AT DIS

Next the Preble

will
foot of

Wharf,

ARRANGEMENT,

0n ana after Monday, May 3d.

SATURDAY at 7 o'clock A. M. for Damariscoita,

No* 14 Preble Street,

RANDALL, McALLISTER

corner

Mouses for Sale l

“WONDERS

_

ses.

SUMMER

Portland,
,--—.-Street.
every
WEDNESDAi at 7 o’clock A. M, for Waldoboro,
touching at Boothbay and Bound Pond, and every

B. HUGUE8,

B» SO'

PRIVATE

by 50 feet. Well adapted for Flour or Grain
business.
Possession given immediately. Enquire CO Com-

two IVcw First-rlaHft Dwellings, on
ot Pine and Thomas streets are now
ready for the market. Thev are elegantly and durably built and fitted with all tbe modern conveniences.
Any party desiring to purchase a desirable residence m the best portion of the city is asked to call
and examine this
property Apply to
FliED JOHNSON, on the premises.
mylOlf
the
THE

AGENTS WANTED FOB

ONLY

the prem

J.

CAN

mercial street.

OF THE NATIONAL CAPITOL.

T,tB

on

Dift.

Store So. 62 Commercial Street,

Two First-Class Honses for Sale.

fTIHE most startling, instructive ami
entertaining
A book ot the nay.
Seuu tor Ci'culats and see
ourterms. Address U. S. 1'UBLtSHlf a O 411
BRl.OME ST.,NEW YORK.
sepHMwt

C0NN018EUE3

Enquire

TO

to

aj.aatt_LOWELL

ap29tt

t HE large store on Commercial street, head
«
Widgery’g Whart, together with the Wharf and
.Dock. It Iihs four Counting rooms, also a
large Sale.
Has been occupied as a
Grain, Provision and West
India Goods Store. Is
finely adapted lor a Fish EsWMuAmcnt. Will be fitted up lor any kind of busi-

own-

Apply

Hon. JOHN B. BROWN,

PORTlAli} SReCMESTER P.fi

"null

Master,

Atlantic

PERMISSION TO

Gen. GEORGE F. SHEPLEY, President
Water Co.
Hon. JACOB McLELLAN, Ex. Mayor,
F. C. MOODY, Esq., Chid Engineer Fire

Possession Given At Once l

Sale.

for

oceanic*

i

TJ

REFER DY

on

House No 46 Spring Street, recently
BUTCK
td andoccupi d by the late James E. Feruaid.

AGENTS WANTED FUR THE

ap2dtf

To be Let.

ble, and Garden. The house fronts on the
College Green, and was the residence ot the
Win, Smyth. For terms apply to
ROBERT BOWKER, Esq
maylHdtf
Brunswick, Me.

particulars.
HAWKES & Co., 26 Washington St., Boston, Mass.

The

street.

late Frof.

Secured

occu-

FRANCIS OHASK, Snpt.
dtf

Portland, May 3,1869.

Route

BACH.

41 Union 8t, under the Falmouth.
With every facility to meet the wants of the public
we hope to obtain our share of
patronage.
ES^Special attention given to fitting Buildings
with Hot and Cold Baths, Water Closets, Urinals,
Etc, tor Sebago Lake Water.

Com-

Line.

ion,” ALDEN WIN CHEN-

Plumbers,

pied by Morris, Sawyer & Ricker.
Apply to N. J. MILLER, Athenaeum building,
Plum

MA

money refunded. Py an eminent author. Finely
111 u St rated; highly endorse*!
by proftcssinal and
feientifi. men; meets a long felt
necess-ity; sells to
a 1 classes; without regaid to
poliiics, religion, or
occupation
bv art ot Congress
Now
Send for iilustrateu circular, giving lull
ready

REED

immediate possession. Storo No. DO
WITH
mercial street, (Thomas Block) lately

or

A. M. and 2.55 and 6.00 P &1.
Leave Boston lor Port laud at 7.30 A. M., 12 M.
ana 8.00 and 6.00 P M.
Blddetord tor Portland at 7.30 A.M., retaruiug
5.20 P. M.
Portsmouth for Portland 10.00 A. M, and 2.30
5.20 and 8.00 P. M.
On Mondays. Wednesdays and Fridays the 6o'c!k
P. M. train to and thorn Boston will run via Kasttrn
Kail Koad, stopping only at Saco, Btddetord, Krone
bunk, South Bet wick Junction, purt.-mouth, Newburyport, Salem and Lynn.
On Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays It will un
viaBoston & Maine R. U, stopping only at Saco, Uiddetord, Konnebunk, South Berwick Junction, ltov
er, Exeter, Haverhill at.d Lawrence.
Freight Trains daily each way, (Sunday excepted.)

Railroad aud Miramboni, Two Trip,
per Heck.

HAVE REMOVED TO THEIR NEW STORE

To Let.

of

aud passengers di-

Waidoboro andDamariscotte

C. PEARCE & CO

maySdtf

For Sale i» Brunswick. Me.
2 1-2
story Dwelling House with L, Sta-

or

EXTRACT
f a Letter from a
Medical Ccntleinan
at M.drst, to Lis
Blott er at

A Good Brick House to Let,
Mo: rill’s Coiner, containing ten finished
rooms. Plenty of water; good Btablo and
garspot. Possession immediately. Apply on the

premises to Charles E. Morrill, or
WM. H. JERRTS,
Real Estate Agent, under Lancaster Hall.

week.

±VM-

SUMMER ARRANG EMENT.
Utaanenciag M.iAty, .11 uy 3d,
Passenger Traim, leave Portland daily
MJM
*7 V'™AII(iSundaja excepted) for South Berwick
Junction, Portsmoufh and Boston, at 6.15 and 8.40

-F0K-

_

je24eodtf_UPHAM
M2A

SACO S PORTSMOUTH B R.

w

Inland

Lett

THE

week, at No

AT

den

Ware-House to

subscribers have removed their place ol
business to the store iormerly occupied by E. E.
Upham & Son, Commercial street, head ol Richardson* Wharf, where may be found a
complete assortment of the best brands of Family
Flour, at prices
Which cannot tail to attract customers.
TO LET, the Warehouse and Elevator on Central
Wharf, occupied by them as a grain store.
& ADAMS.

jyl9tt

A

particulars

And

POBS&AMS

Paris.$145. gold.

■

Mar

Ap,.126,

E. SAMPSON, Agent,
aug.4<l3m33 Central Wharf, Boston.

REMOVAL,

or

For sale or Exchange.
Captain’s interest in a small vessel or Lighter
will be sold cheap or exchanged far a house, or a
small lami, or a piece of wood
land, it applied fcr
soon.
cal!

THE

of J.C. Woodman, Jr.. No. 1411-2 ExFQUIRE
N. M. WOODMAN, No. 28 Oak st.
change st,

W. H. JKRRIS,
Real Estate Agent, under Lancaster Hail.

For

n
UL

a

Adm’i.

Portland Water Co. have removed their
office to the room over the Eastern Express
office on Plum Street near Middle Street,
L. D. SHLPLKY, Seq’y.
sepltf

Tenements to Let.

SAMUEL. BELL,
Boot and Shoe Dealer,
333 Coegres. Kt.

Kingsbury, Jr.,

REMOVAL.

6 Free street.
MKS. I. E. SOUTHGATE.
Portland. June 30, 1869.
JylOeodSm*

'■

Y.___au!9d4w|

Every Variety

story Dwelling House,

which have been papered within
CONTAINING
to B.

ASlfcBITS are making fortui es tel ing our new
work, which will prove in every fauiilv to

Worcestcrshii'o

REMOVALS.

Nicely Furnished Rooms,
or

re-

ready

now

erate charges, we would say without fear of contradiction, this Hotel stands without a rival.
Mechanic Falls, dan. 7, 1869.
dlf

AT

to Let.

or

1 1-2 Story House tor $1700,
eight rooms, in nice order, all

household
be Ihe

PRONOUNCED BY

Let.

AO JLet.
No 20 Brown st, to two young men, a handfurnished
semely
Parlor, with a bay window.
Also a very pleasant front Chamber. *]»14«ofl2w*

BY the day

term of years, would

a

_tor business. To travelers, boarders or parties, considering the nice accommodations and mod-

THE

to

aulSdtl

Wanted Agents.
Eaumebs’ and Mechanics’ Manual.
Edited by Uco. E. Waring, Jr., author of
tor
••Draining
profit,” &c., and Agricultural Engineer of N. Y. Centra) park.
200 Engravings.
Nothing like it € ver published; 13i h Edition now ready
Also for, Coueybeare & Howson’s I.IKE OF
ST
PAUL, Bishop Simpson's introduction. The only
complete worn, .3 E. B. TREAT &UO., Pub's. 654

&

fine Hotel for

ly*

Steamships of this Line sail from end
Central Wharf, Boston, Every bid
3 o*clock p m. tor Norfolk ana
■flBBal Baltimore. Steamships:—
"
George Appold
t'apt, Solomon rloires.
William Lawrence," (apt. Wm. A. Uallett.
“William Kennedy(apt. J. C. Parker, Jr.
“McClellan," Cant. Frank M. Howes.
Freight lorwarded from Norfotk to Petersburg and
Richmond, by river or lail; and by the Va. If Tain,
Air Line to all points in Virginia, Tennessee. Alabama and Georgia; and over the Seaborn <1 anil Roanoke R. R to all points in North and South Carolina,
by the Balt.Sf Ohio R. R. to Washington and all
places West.
Through rates given to South and West.
FiuePassenger acco odauons.
Fare including Berth and Meals
$t5.G0; time to
Nortolk, 43 hours. To Baltimore C5 hours.
For further information apply to
m

IN(i9i

Stage* leave Bath tor Rockland, Ac., dally. Auvu&ta tor Belfast daily. Vamalboro lor North and
East Vassal boro and China
uaily. Kendall's Mill*
tor Unity daily. At Pishon's
Perry tor Canaan daiAt bkowhegan tor the ditlereuc
towns North on
their route.
U U
A W,
I860,

SCOTIA,Wedy,

Norfolk and Baltimore Steamshi

The present proprietor having leased this

large Store No 47 and 49 Middle Street,
Thompson’s Block, lately cccupied by JB. L.

House,

on

3,

liv rjkilr.iiil

Steerage tickets from Liverpool or Queenstown
and nllpart8 ol Europe, at lowest tales.
Through Bills ol Lading given ior Aeliast, Qlascow
Havre, Antwerp, and o.her ports on the Continent;
and for Mcditerancan ports.
For freight aud cabin passage appiv at the company’s office, 103 State st. JAMES ALEXANDER,
Agent.
For Steerage passage apply to LAWRENCE &
no2Ueod ly
RYAN, 10 Broad st Boston.

Maine.

spectfully inform the public he is

L.IM10.

Tuesday, bringing freight

every
rect.

HOTEL,

Falls,

LINE.

By Thursday and Saturday Steamers,
First Cabin.$30, gold.Steerago.$30,.. currency.
A steamer ol ibis line leaves Liverpool lor Boston

J. II. PEAKES, Proprietor.

Sale.

for

miles out ol the city.

?DE

Good

Property

For Sale

Ledyabd, Conn, April 3,1609.
Accept thanks lor calling my attention to Dodd’s
Nervine and Invigorator.
It baa done me more

Blind

Mechanic

Possession Given Immediately.

Situated in one beat locations for summer resort in
New England.
I will accommodate about 100
guests.
For terms apply to tbe Proprietor,
F. S. CHANDLER, Bethel.
Possession given Oct 1st.
auu 23dtf

Nervine

LEA

dlw

BETHEL, MAINE.

E.fkUl.OYMEVT—$10

EAGLE

A

For Sale the Chandler

employment in a
able business. Great inducements offered.
free.
Address with stamp, JAMES C
ples
& Co., Biddciord,Me.

Fore and Market sis. InO.F. CORBY.

toe

First Cabin to

May

rnenl,

Leave Poitluod for Augusta, mixed
tiaiu at 7.00 A M
Leave Pori land tor Bat li, Augusta, Waterville and
Bangor, at 12.45 P M. Portland lur Bath and Augusta at 5.15 P M.
♦
assengcr Train? will be due at Portland daily
at >00 A M, and 2 15 P 51.
Fate as low by this route to Lewiston, Waterville,
Kenda ’» Mi ls, Dexter and Langur as by the Maine
Ceu r.»l Hoad; unit tickers
puicnased in Boston lor
Maine (Jential stations are good tor a passage on
Ibis line
Passetgers from Bangor, Newport. Dexwill purchase Tickets to KenoaP’s Mills
ter, &c
only, and aft-*r taking the cars of the Portland and
Kennebec Hoad, 1 lie conductor will luinish tickets
and uiake tli. tare ihe same
through to i'ortland or
Boston as via Maine Ctnual.
Through T icket* are *ola at Boston over the Pastern and Boston ami Maine Hailroads tor all Station*
on this line; also the
Androscoggin H. It. and Dextor, augur, &c., on the Maine Central. No break
ot *auge cast ot Portland
by tin- route, and the only
route by
which a j as.-ei-gcr ironi Buttou or Portland can certainly reach
bkowhegan the same day

tSo}8°‘

Sunday.
je2tfJ, P. CHAMBERLAIN.

To Let.

To

will be closed tor transient company

The house

A Good Chance for a Barber.

Chapel

MALTA,Thursday"

ocean

readiness.

LI modern house with every convenience. Posses& Co.
sion given October 1st. For terms &c. apply to Stanwood
The Store Is fitted np ior a first-class wholesale
JOHN V. PROCTOR)
house, and would be suitable for Dry Goods, Fancy
au27-tf
Goous, Apothecary, Millinery, or any light goods
03 Exchange Street*
where a good location and a nice store would be an
object. Inquire ot
WM.H.STUABT.NolOTDrackett st,
OrT. E. Stnart, No 352 1-2 Congressst. seplidiw

Dodd’s

The

Sale.

Fop Sale or to Rent.
State Street, an elegant and tommodious

a;,81

MISS

SMALL

HOUSE on Douglass st. containing 8 rooms with
Being
situated for dwellinga good cistern and excellent well.
Possession
houses,
building.
The subscribers, Assessors and Standing Cotnmtt- given Immediately. Inquire ot Joseph B. Hall. 105
G. W. BURNHAM,
tee of said Society,are authorised by vote to (.fleet a Federal street, or of
8epl7d2w
631 Congress street.
sale.
JAMES CRIE,
WM. C. HOW,
ELLAS BANKS.

Combined with Glycerine, is recommended tor the use of Ladies and
in the Nursery.

Bicsdway,

LET.

Tenement to let containing four rooms,
plenty hard and soft water. Apply at No. 25
Laylayette St., of
sepl8-eod2w*
PETE WILLIAMS.

on
st.
a corner lot. it iswell
stores, or a pnblic

Sept 1,1SC3.

N.

TO

situated on the corner o Congress and
Chapel sis, 58 leet front on Congress, and extending

AROMATIC
VEGETABLE
SOAP l

0E

for

Exchange St, between
AppP to

stp21tf_No. B9 Exchange street.

to let corner
Meeting House Lot of the Third Congrega- ROOM
THE
tional Society in Portland i9 ofiered for sale.—
sepl8-dlw*
Said lot is

COLGATE & GO’S

Id
A

on

be sold low for cash.
Apply to WM. H. JEURIS, Real Estate Agent,
Portland.
[8epl5d3w~

3d

k rruu««

Two Trains Daily between Portland and J a frusta,

A NUBTIi
K KIC AN RO Y \I, M AIL ST K A MX^U.-.££.JSH1 PS between NEW YORK and
V KKi'UOl.. culling at Cock Harbor.
\
PALMYRA. Tb.Scpt.23. | 1AR1FA, Tliura. Oct. 14.
SCOTIA, Welly, •• 29. | RUSSIA, Wedy,
2U.
«
30. | TRIPOLI, Tburs
ALEPPO,Tburs.
21.
Oct U. | JAVA,Wednesday, ’• 27.
CUBA, Wedy,
7. | SIBERIA,Tburs
23.
13. |
CHINA, Wedy,
Not. 3.
BATHS OP PASSAGE
By the Wednesday steamers, uot carrying emigrants
First ...
,,
‘Second Cabin.

resort will possess unsurpassed attractions
tor sea side sojourners and visitors for the
[season of ’69,
It is situated eight miles from Portland, on the
head ot Cape Elizabeth, combining a magnificent
ocean view with rare coast scenery and picturesque
drives and strolls.
The Hotel has been newly painted during the past
season, and with facilities tor Bathing, Fishing, Gunning and Yachting, make it one ot the most comfortable and convenient houses on the sea shore.
Horses and carriages with safe drivers always in

W. H. ANDERSON,
At offleo of Nathan Webb, Esq,,

24 Acres Land tor Sale.
Allen’s Corner, Westbrook, one mile from Ihe
ATHorse
Cars, in whole or in live acre lots. Will

June

This long established and popular

flrstclass stores
FOUR
Middle and Furc Sts.

JOHN C. PROCTER,
No. 93 Exchauge Street.

scpl0eod3w#

Thursday,

Portland & Kennebec ft. R.
Mummer

-^4l;~«flP8LA M

C'npe Elizabeth,

Ke-Opened

T O’

to I.et.

or

THE

OHOP.

2, 1868, dly

WITH

MS.AtttLgJAiar*.

Agrul.
SUAOKEL, (leneral Agent.
Wm. Flowers, Eastern
Ageut.
Also Agent tor Paetflc Steamship Co., for Calilor
uia« Chin* and Jap ah.
\lar i'iJ-wdui&df.lanl.
11.

RKITIStU

«

ra/lua i

Square, Portland.

May 15-<tlyr

I

(he

I.UHNl tCiilu*

Ml

»• M.

Managing Director Narragansetc Steamship Co.

tie o use,

Main#

>tou
via

Vt5 Uoi,ton. Hew York Central, hu(Into and Detroit.
°"
llrandTrunk Office nppo.
•ito"fr
site Preble Bouse, Matket

sa.eol tickets aud staterooms.
steamers leave New Yoik daily,(Sundays includvorili Haver, loot or Murray
ed) from Pirr
»t, at 5.00 P HI.
Geo. SHlVEkicK, Passenger and Freight Agent.
JAvlLs HSK,.)k.,

Chnmbtrlain’s Beach,

board or without.
Also 6 boardeis wanted, apply to
sep21ialw*
13} Free street.

modern two story House and largo Stable,
together with 2C0C0 feet ol laud, ou Grove st.—if
not sold by the firit of October, it will be lor rent.

my

nor

Furnished Boom to Let.

st.

NIGHT

thusH

fctrktl*

Cars leave every Suuday Evening, at ti..TO l*. .11,
connecting as above
The Oilice, 3 Old Slate House, will bs open every
Sunday a.tcrnoon from 2 to G o'clock, and at the l>e1 ot, irom 9 to lu A M, and from 5 to G.3U P M, lor

CUM AMD

TO LET.

House

SUNDAY

West,all rail,

all Points

o

ORASb

land streets, Boston.

j

first-class business Hotel is now open
public. All the appointments are new and
the location, within a tew rods of both tho Midd e at.
and Congress st. cars, is ono of tho most convenient
in the city.
The Hotel contains forty room?, conveniently arThe Proprietor has bad experiranged in suites.
ence in providing for the public, and
conlidently expects to welcome all his old friends who come to
Portland and to make a host ot new ones. Kvcry
attention will be given to the wants of guests.
July 27.dtf
new

to the

liicugo—first rlau

t

.tlilwaukrc, btdng Sti Inwt

tw

MarfaiB*

the West

of

nil parts

QBWai»tgE than oy any other Kotttc,

“To shipper* of Freight.” this Line, with
its now aud extensive depbt accommodations in Boston, an I lar e pier in New York, (exclus vely 'or the
business ol ihc Line), is supplied with 'acilii ies for
freight and passenger business which cannot be surpass cl.
Frei^hi always taken at low rates and tbrwaidtd with dispatch.
New York Express Train leaves
Boston at 1.30 P
«<>ods ?rr've In New York next moruin^ about 6
A M. Freight leaviug New Yolk reaches Boston ou
the following day at 9 4*s A M.
Por tickets, norths and
staterooms, apply at the
company s otticc at No 301(1 Slate House, corner ol
Washing on and State streets,aud at old Colony and
Newport K.dlroad Depot, corner of South anil Knee-

TtmpLs Strict, Portland, Me

Sheppard GutuIv
V*
Francis Skidd
Robert C Fera’uMon
SamuelG War
Wiliiam E bui
ker
bunker,

Howland,

popular

Adams Mouse

Fred’k Chan nee. >
James Low
Geo S Slrnl.ct,™

ITm'.H

S'10.50

South-West,

5 .‘10 P M, connecting at .Newport with the
magnificent s-ramers Providence. Capt.
B. M. nimmous Bristol Capt
Benj. bray ton.—
These s’ earners aie th< fastest and most reliable
boats on »lie Sound, built expres-ly lor speed, 8a*eiy
and comiort. 'Ibis 11: ecoonec;s with all the Southern Boats and Itdlroad Lines rom New York
going
Wet 4ii(i South, and convenient to the California
Steamers.

V1LLABD,
•'roprielov.

T. IS.

n«

22

can

CLARKE’S NEW METHOD

I

«

»U,#ee,»vi 39

I

B. J.

u, ,11

T*

and

at

IisBhiI3

Applications tor Insurance made to
,J OI IJN W. MUNGEB, Office 166 Fore
St., Portland.

and ruin, but are a true Medicine, made
from ihe native Roots and Herbs of California, free
from all Alcoholic Stimulants. Tbev ai e the GREAT

enness

and

Restored.

West, South

Reduction

Great

01 Through Thkces to
V urea out) SJO(K) |u

Tnnutoo, Fall Kiveraud Newport.
Cabin, $5,00; Deck $4.00
Baggage checked
through and transferred in N Y tree ot charge.
New York trains leave theO!d Colony and Newport ltadwav Depot, corner ot South and Knceland
streets.daily, (Sundays excepted,)as follows: at 4..‘to
P M, arriving in Newport 40minutes in advancool
the regular Steamboat Train, which leaves Boston

H- use
e r. Br-tti.offers unusual inducements to those who
de-ire all the conveniences and luxuries ot
well regulated Hoi el
The Proprietor
j’fT Mwill be ready to rece ve tho public during
tne faii and winter at satisfactory prices, and every
attention will be given to oar guests. Members ot
the Legislature or o'liers can Lcarcommuda.ed with
board at $7 to $14 a week.

JtuffiuXmS

K. L. Taylor,
Henry K. Bogert,
Dennis
Perkins,
Jos. Gaillard. Jr.,
C. A. Hand,

Paul Spottord.
Samuel L. Mitchell,
W. H. H. MooEE,2d Vice-Prest.
J. D. Hewlett, 3d Vice-Prest

'i HEY AKE EOT A VILE Fa NOT DEI SK,
Made of Poor Rum, Whiskey, Proof Spirits, and refuse Liquors, doctoied, spiced, aud sweetued to
please the ta-te, called ‘•Tonics,” “Appetizers,”
“Restorers,” &c., tba> lead tbe tippler on to drunk-

The Kero Standard and
Popular
Jf orTc for Cabinet

J

“e

POUTEOUS, Agent.

Via

AKifSTA, MAINE.
This lone established and

X

divided annually, upon the Preml
Inter

amcla, over Tbirlreu million Dollar*, vizHudcd States and State of New-Vork Stocks, Guy, Bank andother Stocks,...
Loans secured by Stocks and otherwise..
Keal Estate* Bonds and Mortgages.
*..
Interest and sundry notes anti claims due tho Company, estimated at. .\\\\\\\.
Premium Notes and Bills iteeeivable,..
Cash "■Bank..

HeDryCoit,

-Remarkable Success !

!

ure

9,89
B. BILL! HG3

new ami

baa

Dennis,
^JiarU?
vV.H. H.Moore,

physicians oi Europe and America; approved
t>y the public tlie world over.
TARRANT At CO., NEW
YORK,
SOLE AGENTS FORTHE UN I TED
STATES, Ect.
hep22-eodlm

S!?io“m.cS w“kf
Proprietor,

promt| oi

JohnD. Jones,

nent

is not necessary to 11IP dents
Garments "
nr I adies SAt QUES ami OAPKs.
and other trarments
°»''>
pressed in rood
V'!,Le Ust
*—«•

^

wuoic;

S^n,v”Ceof 40plr M/tToi S" +** CeM,Bc,“e*

AUL

LONG NEEDED SUBSTITUTE tor ale, beer,
porter and EVERY OTHER DESCRIPTION otf
ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGE;
APPROVED BY
THE IMPERIAL ACADEMY OF MEDICINE
JF PARIS, and other
European Medical and
scjcntidc bodies; used in the
Military Hospitals of
Franco anil Germany; endorsed
by the most emi-

T

!

rpHE
1

The

gels fitted there.

Oomp’y,

*tf

l'\l LL 111 VEll
LISE,
For New York, PhnadelpU!*, Baltimore,Washingtmi, and all the principal points

Corner of Winthrop. and St te St: eat*.

William, New York,

corner

to

heavy, easy

Perfectly

8t,,

J0HN

Ang. tO-t.

Ciislmoc Mouse.

1809.
January,
Injures Against Marine and Inland Navigation
Itisks.

LTn«lrr-World of the Rrcat i ify.
The most star*ling revelation of modern times.—
New York Society Unmasked ‘‘The Aristocracy,”
‘Women or P ensure,” ‘‘Marr ed Women,” and all
classes th( roug ly ventilated.
50 Illustrations.
Price S3.
Address at once The New Yoik Book Co. 145
Nassau sf. New York.
jy3ltd4w

W II

Insurance

51 Wall

the

_

FO STICK

Clerk.

book and job printing
"
.neatly executed at this olnce.

All

-I1

establish

same.

Cbilndeipliia, Pn.

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE BEST BOOK OF
TriE PERIOD!

FARLEY,
Wo. 4 Exchange St.

AND-

Mutual

& Co.

every variety and

received.

CLOIHES

OHOPKIHg, City Clerk.

ihe

Fv
narrow, long
ml graceful. Everybody

^
rumg^Torerlf
s“
,‘>0.'lt:',Ie,i
stbi

at It JE T

I*.

1.10 P. M. daily. For Uewlkton and Auburn oulv at
T.10A. M.and5.10 PM.
Cay-Freigbi truin« lor Watervllloand all in term a
dlite stations, leave Portland at s.*5 A. M,
1'taiiHrom Bangor is i'll at Portland at 1.15 1* r
In season to connect with train tor Horton,
y-of Lewlst'jr ,01' t uburn only, at .10 A. in
*i>wiv NOYBS.Bma
no-,p
Sov. 1.1S6T

S7 00
00

s,

ARBARjEMESn.

•ktPCSBC On and after Monday, April lstu
Vs£?*“VHS';'urr“uti trains will leave Portland t„r
Bangor and all Intermediate station on this line, at

Trur°. »ew Glasgow & Pic-

Meals Extra.
n|,'"y

„

4

ATLANTIC.

"

SUMMER

Whar‘> UalUaI>

AGantiowin,! 1(!';rm',li0U

?cp21-2w

Union Square and 4G Beaver Street, New York,
Solo agents for
MESSRS. LEA & PERRINS’.
June 9 2aw3m

in.G. FALIQER.

law
>
n
by
«™»'a ».•the ab
(,y ibc new
Sewer in Pearl
that this
l'1Ui' aml
place to be flxed in
nmie
ucarfclje pmu’S
aforcBHid, ana will then
"ards proceed to estab ish tbe assessment*.
Itead audpasstd.
Attest:
GEO.

il.

ot

Bep21-3m

JOHN DUNCAN’S SONS,

N. R.-A IVew fiOt ofBI/RT’S BOOTS

Aldermen

ClSMve'n^ieo
OSSS,,lllall>
bVotypapers
required

-,

( fo to PALMEB’S Shoo Store, 132 Middle St,
Boots that are wide or
□[THERE you can orfind
short, light or

nilBUACo,

Board of Mayor

The

11

Hiilieulf Foot!

the

City of Portluiad.
In

—.

"

lou. N.S.

OT

MAINE CENTRAL

^,ur

passage, „ ith Stat5 Koom
Thiougli Tickets to Windsor, N

open for the reception and entertainment ot guests
during tlio tall and winter seasons.
Tho Lnr^c and Co in mod* on* Hall*,
will he open tor dances and other amuesment?.
Pleasure and excursion parties supplied with
dinner or supper at any hour desired.
Table? supplied with the best of everything that
tho market unords, aud no pains spaied to make
our gu*sts comfortab:e aud lcappy.
Billiard Tables connected with tho House.

lieHfct

a new

v"

,»,<>

Scotia.

Nova

.ve^
Tue"lfayWa! lpaM°
:ahi"

“•K/JIK WOOD”

OF
us Work, ot rare
to tie vouug, but equally
and instructive to all, and invaluable
to every Clir stian family; unequaJed in elegance
and
being embellishedtvith ever 3(H) enwanting
gravings. Experienced Agents and ethers,
a work that will ► ell at sight, should secure choice
For
terms,
&c.,
of territory at. once
patlcul&rs,
address •*. OABKETT A C«.,
Fa.
l*»*ila«beli»bm,
epl-4wt

Canvass tor

M

merit, peculiarly adapted

A

«’

W'th Sl,ecimen

otd>

=

scp4-4w\
EMPLOYMENT TO

IF YOU WANT A BOOT TO FIT
A

Lecture on the Art of
witL rules f"r Success in Busi-

“ 8111
r '7°. f"
to
pay freight
J,»fo^ofts™n?,5',,',°'

tra Inducement
West
Send
Engraving and

—

1

---

C\ H.

gfiSJn'Sli118'H'bratcd
wh^iY*’

or

n

tertaining Narutivc.
for

11,

Spectacles and Eye Glasses,
>rice, for sale by

lintinsonme'it,

hobs

=

For the generous patronage with wh'ch
this house lias been tavorcil during tho past
season, the p oprietor hereby relnrns his
to
thunks, anil announces that in response
tho generally expressed wish of liis patrons, he will keep the

For tbo sick

Put. free on board at London or Liverpool, in parcels of twenty cases or more; each case two dozen
large, flvo dozen middle, or ten dc.zon fmull.
Parties who order through us have the advantage
of a supply from our stock until the arrival ol direct
ordars.
James Kei ler & Son’s celebrated Dundee Marmalade. Robert Middlemass’s celebrated Albert Biscuit. J. & G. Cox’s Gelatine. Crosse & Blackwell’s
goods. Belangrenier’s Racahout del Arabes. GuinQe8*_1J*a88 a*»d Allsopp’s Ales. Win. Younger sKdinburgh Ale
and the Wines of France, Germany, Spain and Portugal.

8
11
29.1
vliich simply means that a 29.1-inch
gla?3 is nqnired
o neutralize the
presbyopia at 8 inches.
Ibis method is here
exhibited, because it is simple
tnd carries its proof with it. It is
by no means the
vholeol the process, but enough is shown to cstabisli its soundness. It discovers and corrects
anomilties of vision and restores the sight
by artificial
neans to its normal
power.
The undersigned will fit
glasses according to this
without
nethod,
extra charge.
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Pain Killer.

a

with

OTIS KALER, Proprietor.

headache and toothache, don’t fail to try it.

short, it is

RAILROADS.

The Steamship CAKLOTTA, will
leateGalfs Wharf, KYKKV »ATtor Hal.1 4 P. M
direct, making close connections
p
Windsor’

OAK DILL, AS.

action is like magic, wh?h externally applied to

Its

Halifax,

Scarborough Beach,

cures

k°3t liniment in America.

bad sores, burns, scalds, and sprain*.

9 X'tS AM bits.

KIRKWOOD HOUSE For

ot cholera, summer

internally, and bathing

it
in?°0 night, by taking

clluilu

~

ease*

HOl'ELb.

internal

an

complaint, dyspepsia, dysentery, asthma, it

.°L?^
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equal. In

no

as
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miscellaneous

___
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Norh

cinway^jf.

II.

Packet to Windsor, N. S.

The new Eri I'll s liooner Portland,
Nelson, will un r« gula: Iv let een
«
Pori and
"’indoor, tbe remainder i>f
le 8 a-Oti.
bor freight or passage,
having good acunniotla lions, apply t
A. D. WHIDDEN,
No lii Uuion Wharf.
Portland, 1st Sept, 16C9,
tt
fin, \\

['

!,I>

•*

N oti<*c
HEREBY give my on, Iftatili W. Kilgore, his
1 irn any ot
time nun this date, and l •dial' no
ds earnings her. utter, nor pay any 1 bts ol his conJOSEPH KILGORE.
tacting.
sepltnlSw*
Port.anil,ept l!, 1fe69.
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PRINTING,
Ufflcs.
IlOSi'EK
patch
at the Press
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